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Court
•returl1lllg

i.to~ormal
iBy RANDY COBLElstaff Writer _
1 Improvise. adapt. overcome.
I Those three words. along with a
Iheck of a lot of hard v,'Ork. have
put the 35th District Court back In
business.

The court house bu1lding. locat·
ed on Plymouth Road near Hagger-

'ty In Plymouth. burned down dur-
Ing the fierce storm that struck
the Metro Detroit area on July 2,
Investigators say a fallen electrical
wire sparked the blaze.

. The three wttks since ha\-e been
busy ones for court workers as
they've struggled to find ways to
get on with the business of JusUce.
That's Included everything from

.llnJng up new locaUons for court
proceedings to painstakingly
reconstructing the files of culRnt
cases.

"It's been tough but we're dOing
'fine now. It's looking real good."
was how Kerry Erdman. the

. court's admlnJstrator put II.
J Most court business was sus-
pended for the 10 days after the
fire. Now It's al/ back on track,
although things are spread out
and could remain that way for
some Ume to come.

Judges are handling court busi-
ness In different locallons, while
administrative staff have set up
shop In the Unlsys bu1ldlng locat·

~ ed near the old court house sHe.
t'. Northvtlle and Northville Town'

(

' ~ , lShlp poltce are helping to over-tl _ come the problem vla a cutting·
f • -'edge Innovallve move: Video
~ ~tnta done uslnR comput·

er technology at city pollce head-
quarters.

Many of the files of pending
court cases v,-eredestroyed In the
fire. Most of them have been
reconstructed thanks to the efforts
of the court's adminlstraU\'e staff
and local pollce and prosecutors,
Erdman said.

Here's what you need to know II
you have business before 35th
Dlslr1ct Court:

• Criminal cases, small claims
and informal hearings will be han-
dled at 17th District Court next
week. July 24·28. That's located In
Redford at the corner of Wayne
and Goddard roads.

• Landlord/tenant heartngs will
be heard In the ~tlng chambers
of the Plymouth City Council,
located In Plymouth City HaU on
Main Street in downtown Ply-
mouth.

• Payments for fines. C1>stsand
Uckets can be left In the drop box
located on the old court house
property or maned to: 35th District
Court. 660 Plymouth Road. Ply·
mouth, MI. 48170.

• You can call (313) 459·4740
(or more InformaUon.

The current patchwork soluUon
has gotten the court back on Its
feet but it can't last for long. Court
employees and supporters are
searching hard for a more penna-
nent home while longterm plans
are made.

Finding a bullding (or the court
Continued on 7
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Musical interlude

Ptdo by JOHN HEIDER

Marla Marltto, Eddie DeSantis (on the some musical entertainment. The three
accordion) and GII Booth provide the Gar- make up the Eddie DeSantis Trio. See
den Walk, held at Mill Race Village, with today's B section for more on the Walk.

Police report 15 thefts in 48 hours
By RANOYCOBLE
SfaffWnter

A Northvl11e Township apart·
ment complex suffered a rash of
car break·lns last week: 15 ('a~s
In 48 hours. The \'ehldes suffered
thousands of dollars In damages
and their oYonerslost tens of thou-
sands of dollars In stolen
merchandise.

Pollee bellC'o'emost or all of the
Incidents at the Park Place apart·

ments on Eight Milewere connect-
ed.

"ThIs was a coordJnated effort."
said township pi)lIce Detective
fred Yankee, adding that authorl·
ties continue to Im-estigate the sit-
uation.

All 15 cases happened dunng
the nights of July 13-14 and July
14·]5. Almost all of them took
place In Park Place. located near

the lntersection of Eight MJle and
Griswold A\"enue. Car thle\-es have
hit the complex In the past as v,-ell.

Another break·ln took place on
Roberta Road. located off Bradner
near Five Mile, dunng the after-
noon of July 15.

Those responsible used two
methods to get Into the vehicles:
"punching" (damaging \\ith a tooll
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The 14th Annual Road
Runner Classic Is Bet to
take place this S2turday
In Northville. As usual.
the field for the 8K'race
will be full. but contes"
tants thfs year will have a
little extra Incentive to
cross the' finish line
ahead of the pack - for
the first time prize money
will be offered to the win-
ners. Find out more on
this and other sports
news, Including the decl·
slon to bring competitive
hockey to Northville HIgh
School this fall, In teday's
sports section beginning
on page8B.

They're off ...

Tempers a.blaze
over handling
of township fire
By RANDY COBLE
Sfaf! Writer

Northville Township's worst fire
In years engulfed two homes In the
CounlJy Club VUJage condomini-
um complex on FrIday night. 1\\'0
people suffered minor InJUl1esand
damage from the blaze will total
several hundred thousand dollars
at least.

Th~ugh the fire Itself Is out the
flrestorm of contl'O'iersy It ignited
rages on.

Drawn by an exploding propane
tank, hundreds of CounlJy Club
residents gathered to watch mem-
bers of the Northville TownshIp
Department of PubUc Safety COPS)
battle the blaze.

The condo complex Is located
near the Intersection of Six Mtle
and Haggerty roads.

Many witnesses are now ques-
tioning the department's v,'Orkthat
nIght. thargtng that serious mis-
takes v,-ere made. Some e\'en say
theyOreafraJd of what mIght hap-
pen If the next fire breaks out In
their home.

To aU of It. NortJr.llIe Township
publlc safety officials say this: V>-e
fought this fire In absolutely the
right way and v,-ev,oantto explain
exactly what we dfd and why to
aJl)'Onewho°s Interested (see n:1at·
ed story).

They Intend to do Just that at a
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specfal meeting tonfght ~uly 24)
at NorthvSlle Township HaU (see
loset box).

Continued 011 7
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Cannon announces
his retireDlent date
By RANDY COBLE
stall Writer

Rod Cannon flgures 40 years
and change Is enough.

Northville's pollce chief of almost
tv.'O decades announced his retire-
ment last week. Cannon. who's
been on the Job since 1979. will
call It qUits on Jan. 16. 1998.

"It's been In the 9!r (or the last
year and a hal( but I 0naJIy decld·
ed to Just go and do It:Cannon
saJd this we~k.

Cannon will remain In law
enforcement long enough to reach
quite a milestone: on Octo 2 he11
mark 40 years as a cop. Cannon
started his career In 1957 - EIsen-
ho\\-er was president at the Ume.
The chiefs spent al] that time with
Just two departmer.ts: NorthVIlle
and ptymouth before \hat.

Now Cannon's getth'5 ready to
wrap thtngs up In the flve months
he has left and Is looking forv,:ard
to a change of pace next year.

"I think I'm going to follow the
good weather for awhile." he saId
with a chuckle.

Cannon said he does plan to
stay In MIchIgan. the place where
he's spent hIs career enforcing the
law. Those years ha\"e seen every-
thing from fatal aCCidents and

bank rob-
beries to
tragic
cas e s
w her e
kids and
young
people
have been
hurt or
ktlled.

"That's~:e~s Police Chief
me Rod Cannon

Immense-
ly. That was the worst: Cannon
said.

In his restgnaUon letter the chief
said he's proud of the people who
make up his police department
and r-\orthviUeItself.

"I know that J wfll mlss the Job,-
he added.

City Manager Gary Word this
week said that advertisements for
a new police chief wilt appear In
next month's Issue of PoUce ChIef.
a law enforcement magazine. Local
ads are expected to (oUowsoon.

Ideally, city offiCials would like
to pick a new chief by the end of
the year. Word saId. and ha\'e that
person In place by Feb. 1.
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Post 4012.438 S. Main.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN: The Northville Business
and Professional Women meet at 6 p.m. at the HoUday Inn. Laurel Park.
Uvonla. for networking. dinner and a short business meeting. t

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: The Northville Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple. Maln near Center Street

M.O.M.S. OUTING: Moms Offering Moms Support (M.O.M.S.) will hol~
Its summer play group activity from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Kensington
Metro Park In Milford. Meet at the animal fann. then well drive to a piC.
nlc area that has playground eqUipment. The park requires a day or
annual Metro Park pass.

RS.V.P. to Christine Swartz. (248) 347-9613.

ICommunity Calendar~~~=== -----_J
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be glad to U1dude U

In the Communtty Calendar. Submlt Items to the newspaper o.fftce. 104 \Yo
Ma1n. NorthvUle 48167. by maU or in person: or Jax announcements to
349-1050. The deadline fs 4 p.m Monday Jor that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY, JULY 24
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.ol. at the northwest comer of Center and Seven Mile Road. A vari-
ety of plants and fresh produce will be available.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle from II
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. MaIn.

The cost Is $1.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northvtlle seniors play volleyball from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Main. There Is a $1 fee.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

FRIDAY, JULY 25
SENIOR VOu.EYBAIL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Main. There is a $1 fee.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUMMER CoNCERT: The Novl Concert Band will perform a program
of general music at the Northville bandshell from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 26
FINAL pLAYscAPE WORK: A variety of leftover chores will be done at

the site of the Northvtlle playscape. Fort Griswold. Griswold Street north
of Main. Volunteers are needed to work on several finishing tasks.

Report at the site anytime durtng the day. Work starts at 8 a.m. and
continues until done.

SUNDAY, JULY 27
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for

brunch at Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd. The
group is organized for the purpose of providing friendship. caring and
sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is welcome; just come In and ask
for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mlll Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of
Main. wl1l be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JULY 28
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play volleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Main. There is a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle from II
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Main. The cost Is $1.

KIWANIS: The Northville Kiwanis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW

THURSDAY, JULY 31
FAR\lERS MARKET: The Northville Fanners Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the north ....-est comer of Center and Seven Mile Road. A vari·
ety of plants and fresh produce wm be available.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior \"Olleyball Is played from 10:30 a.m. to

12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303 W.
Main. The cost Is $1.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SUMMER CONCERT: The Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble \1\111perform a
program of light music at the North\llle bandsheU from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

By RANDY COBLE
SfanWnter

A lot's going on In North\1l1e
this weekend that police saY)"Ou
should keep In mind if )"Ou plan
to come to or drive through
downtown.

Three big events \1\111happen
on July 26 - the Bargain Bazaar.
the Friends of the Ubrary book
sale and the Roadrunner Classic
race.

"It's going to be busy.- was
how Northville Police Chief Rod
Cannon put It.

Streets all over town will be
blocked off for part of the day on
Saturday. partlcularl)' for the
Roadrunner course. The closures
\1\111affect traffic flow for SC'\"eral
hours. Plan on takJng alternate
routes and allo ....1ng extra Ume to
get where you're going.

Giant sale set for Saturday
By UNDA GAITHER ARNOLD
SfaffWriter clothing. Some of the more unusu·

al items will Include handmade
quilts. hand-painted mailboxes
and porcelain dolls.

Wyant said several home-based
businesses. such as Amway and
Mary Kay Cosmetics. also will be
represented.

Several charitable groups. such
as the Leukemia Society of Ameri-
ca. wl1l be selling merchandise to
benefit their causes.

Although individuals were asked
to register for space last month.
Wyant said anyone who stili wish-
es to participate may do so.
Spaces (apprOXimately 8-by-IO
feet) can be reserved for $20.
Each participant must furnish his
or her own table and any other
eqUipment.

Besides the sale. there will be
entertainment in the bandshell
and food vendors scattered

It's a sidewalk sale and a garage
sale all rolled Into one. and you
can find everything from antiques
to toys to crafts.

All that and more wl1l be avail-
able at the 2nd Annual Northvtlle
Bargain Bazaar scheduled for this
Saturday from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Main and Center streets wl1l be
blocked off for both downtown
merchants and Individual booths.

According to 'event chairperson
Lone Wyant participation Is up
nearly 75 percent this year.

For the 32 local merchants par-
ticipating. the sidewalk sale will
afford an opportunity to clear out
seasonal merchandise and make
room for fall and hoUday stock.

In addition. 38 individuals will
be setting up booths to sell crafts.
antiques. collectibles. toys and

Here's a breakdown of the
specifics:

• Maln and Center streets in
the downto .....n business district
will close down for the second
annual Northville Bargain
Bazaar street sale on Saturday.
The sate will go from 8 a.m.
through 4 p.m. but the roads .....111
be closed for a while both before
and after the sale to allow sellers
lime to set up and take down
their booths.

• The Friends of the North\llle
Dlstrtct library \1\111hold their
annual summer used book sale
from 10 a.m. to 3 p m. on Satur·
day. The sale .....111 take place on
the plala located right next to
the library. Parking lots are
3CttSSIbie off of Cady and Main
Streets.

• The Roadrunner Classic Is

an 8K (4.96 miles) race. Kids can
participate In a one-mUe race
along the course at 6:30 p.m. on
Saturday. Walkers can tackle a
fh·e·kilometer 13.1 mUe) course
starting at 7:30 p.m. The main
race beglns at 7 p.m.

The course winds through
downtown Northville and then
out Into the ctty proper. A loop of
the race will e\'en extend south
to 5e\'erl Mile and the streets of
the Edenderry Hills subdIvision
near Clement Road.

Street closures for the two-
hour race period 16:30-8:30 p.m.)
Include all or parts of the follow-
Ing roads: Dunlap. Edenderry.
Falrbrook. rermanagh. First.
Hutton. Laraugh. Main. Mary
Alexander Court. Orchard.
Rogers. Se\'en Mlle. Tha)'er and
Wing.

Expect crowds for ,3-event day

OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER i
NOW LEASE A NEW FORD TAURUS GL '·1

~

SHOP TILL
YOU DROP

• What: Northville's 2nd Annu-
al Bargain Bazaar. City mer-
chants and indIvidual residents
will offer cflSCOUntedgoods.
• Where: The central busI-
ness district, Main and Center.
• When: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urday, July 26.

~
throughout the area.

The event Is sponsored by the
Northville Central Business Asso-
ciation. Merchants participating.
wl1l be donating part of the profits
to help defray the cost of special
events and hollday decorations In
the dO\l\nto\lon area.
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FOR AS LOW AS
·1
t
l

AUONTHIIJ'MTH
A2~UOtm1LOW
MIlEAGE (2) RED
CAl'lPET l EASf

FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT $ 276.01
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 300.00
DOWN PAYMENT (NET OF RCL CASH) $2.038.50
CUSTOMER CASH DUE AT SIGNING" $2.613.51

(1) '97 Taurus GL WIthPEP 20SA MSRP of $20.385 excluding Tille. Tax, license fee. lease payments based on averagecapttallzed cost or 91.61%01 MSRP (Taurus) lor 24·month closed end F d C ed :
Detroit Region lhrough 5130197.Some paymenls higher, some lower. See dealer for paymenl~erms. Lessee may have optIOn to buy vehicle at lease end at a price negobated WIthdealer ~t Ie Of r. ItRed Carpel leases purchased in the :
and mileage over 24.000 at $ 15fmile Credit approvaVinsurabdrty determined by Ford Credit For special lease terms and $1,500 RCl cash take new retail delrvery from dealer slock by 10101~~ 1iS'9~lnglessee responsible IOfexcess weari'tear .
cash may be laken In cash. but IS used towards down payment in example shown. See dealer for complele delalls (2) 12.000 miles per year. 24 month RCl contracts only 'excludes tax. title and I~~n:err:~t of monthly paymenls $6.624.24. RCl i

"
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City tickets church
but resolves dispute
Court still expected to hear case

,OLV
I

home
By RANDY COBLE
StaHWriter

The CUy of Northville [s taking
Our Lady of Victol)' IOLV)to court
over alleged ordinance violations
but the case likely won't amount
to much.

City officials earlier this year
issued an order to the church.
located on Thayer Boulevard. to
make changes to Its stormwater
drainage system.

Those modifications. according
to the order. would bring the
church property into compliance
with all the local land use ordi-
nances.

The issue surfaced months ago
dUring a debate over a proposed
expansion plan of the OLVfacUity.
The Northville City CouncU decld·
ed that the church property was in
violation of ordinance standards
and demanded that changes be
made. for example. to the
stormwater drainage system and
to the lighting equipment [n the
parking lot.

The Ughting changes were made
earUer this year. according to City
Manager Gary Word. However. he
added, the stormwater changes
were not made by the June 15
deadline that the city established.
That. Word said. led city officials
to file a legal complaint against
OLV.

The alleged ordinance violation
is a misdemeanor which would
brtng the church at most a small
fine and a judicial order to comply
with city regulations. If a judge
ruled that the church was not in
compUance.

The case Is moot now. however.
because after the complaint was
filed OLV completed all of the
requested stormwater modifica-
tions, Word said.

The matter wI1I stlll go before a
judge at 35th District Court,
though. according to city attorney
Jim Kohl.

-The ticket was issued and
rightfully so. They were given a
time limIt and they didn't meet It.
We'lI bring it to the judge but in
terms of resolVing the situation
functionally. they've done that:
Kohl said.

"For all practical purposes It's
done: was how Word put it.

It's considered unlikely ~hat a

to new
r

•prIest
By UNDA GAITHER ARNOLD
SfaffWrrter

He calls himself -the baby
pr[est." After all, he's only been
one since the middle of May.

But Father Jim Kean became
associate pastor at Our Lady of
Victory Church. 770 Thayer. on
July 1. and he's looking forward to
a long stay there.

Did he grow up .....anting to be a
priest?

"Oh no: he expla[ned. "When I
was a kid we put the priests on
pedestals. That's not me, A lot of
my friends recognized Imight have
a calling. and I thought they were
loopy'-

So Instead. he went to St. Clair
Community College in Port Huron
to major In civil engineering,
Everything went well until he
-crashed" [n a statistics course.
-not a good sign Cor an aspiring
engineer."

He then s....1tch~d his major to
t~achlng and began to coach. but
realized the calling might be there.

So he dropped out of college and
began to wonder where he might
go to figure out just what he
should be doing with the rest of
h1sIlCe.

"My first response to these lnter'
nal sUrrtngs was to Join a religious
community In Miami that was just
beg1nnlng: he said,

The community dealt with pe0-
ple In drug and alcohol rehablllta·
tion, and Fath~r Jim spent over a
year ....1th the group,

Then he decided that wasn't Cor
him.

So he enrolled In Sacred Heart
Seminary. finished up his three
years of undergraduate work root
In engineering"} and spent the next
fi\'e years worldng toward his mas· S()mereason that made me realize
ter of dMnlty degree. this was S()methlngI couldn't O\'er-

What prompted him to become a look. I couldn't just shel\'e the Idea
priest? of becoming a priest:

·1 put It off for a long time - So he was ordained on ~Iay 17
thought I could do It sometime of this year.
dO\\TIthe road: he sald. "But then Father Jim gre'w up tn Emmett,
my brother b~came very tll. We Mlrh .. about 20 miles west of Port

n thought he might die. For Huron. It·s an Intensely Irish
" "\, • ~ .. , I ,. •

A~~ ... ~ """''''"'''''''

Ptlolo t:If JOHN HEIDER

Father Jim Kean came from the Port Huron area to serve as the new AssocIate Pastor at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church.

current mo\1e plots.
He says he looks forward to the

return of the OLVstudents In the
fall.

"There's always a lot going on
when they're around," he said. -Or
S()I hear. I think It ....111be fun:

Catholic community. He's the
fourth of fi\'e chUdren. He has one
sister and three brothers.

So far Father Jim has brought a
real naturalness to his ministry.
Somehow he has managed to tie
SCripture readings to his reputa-
tion for being the bad student In
hiS elementary class as \\('11as to

"We'llbring it to the
judge but in terms of
resolving the situation
functionally, they've
done that."

court would take any action In
such a situation. Delaying the pro- ,
cess was the July 2 fire which
destroyed the 35th District Court
building.

No new hearing date has been
scheduled.

How the resolution of the ordi-
nance Issue will affect any possible
expansion of OLV remains to be
seen.

Church offiCials ....ithdrew their
request for city consideration of
their plan last year and have not
resubmitted It.

That proposal Included new
space for OLVs school and a g)'m-
naslum area as well.

Ernest Porcarl. OLVPastor. was
unaVailable for comment. Andrew
Spllkin. OLVs attorney, decUned
comment.

One nearby reSident who Is
opposed to the proposed church
expansion said he feels that the
end to the stormwater drainage
debate doesn't change things.
Michael McClish said that he
thinks the proposed OLV expan-
sion wI1I ha"e a negative Impact on
traffic levels and property values
throughout the neighborhood
around the church. called Orchard
He[ghts.

"All of the Issue driving the
opposition is still there: McClish
said.

He added that city officials
should take the performance of
OLV on the ordinance Issue Into
account when considering any
future proposals.

-If the church had resolved
these problems in a reasonable
way they would have had a moral
high ground. That Is not what
happened.

"'Theywere dragged kicking and
screaming: he said.

......< .-,. ,. ,

Thars the perfect time to lake care of all of your fami~Y"s
heallh care needs. such as Immtmizations, Back-to-

School Physicalsand Annual Checkups.

That's \\hv NOW is the perfect time lo get to know the health
(arc team at BOTSFORO'SDRAKESHIREF.....MILY PRACTICEAND

MEADOWBROOK OS/GYN.

On Storm Doors,
Shower Door

&. Mirror DoorsI .IIt prfIIftI <tfPOII" tilot oJ ~ Pm'oooI orM.ododo4. •AMI>onaIdlarvn..,.w.,,~ ~ 0lIw .111131/17. :J
L If17nw-------

loin us for Fami~ Daze on
Saturday, August 2, 1997 from

10 a.m. to I p.m. to tour our ne\\ faCility. learn
about our physicians and 10 take part in FUN health care
actl\;tles for the entire fami!>':

~ Ho\\ to Pac~a Healthy lunch (Free Snacksl)

'l& Bl~e Safe~y(Win a Bike Helmetl)

" Ho\\' to Choose the Right Shoes for your Faml!y
(Win a Gift Certificate for Free Shoes!)

, Children's IdentiflcJtion Program

~ Prescription Records (Bringyour Prescriptions)

" Ever)'thingyou i':eed to Kno\\ About Women's Health
(Win an Infant Car Seatl)

" Blood Pressure Screening
"-- Are you at ris~ for OsteoporosIs?I'"'- Get an autograph from your favorite Disney

characterl
And we're right Inyour neighborhood:

BOTSFORD'S DRAKESHIRE

FAMILY PRACTICE AND
MEADOWBROOK OB/GYN
3S 12S Grand RI\'cr Avcnue in Farmington
(lust cast of Drake in the Dr3~cshirc Plaza)
(248) 476·3333

•• gn&,
GLASS

Your Glass Store. And More!

We look forward to seelngyou at
Fami!y Dazel

call 1.800-622-6854 for One of Our 33 Michigan Locations Near you!

AnnArbor Brighton Novl Flint
313-677-3110 810-229-5506 248-380-0300 810-732-6908

7979W.Gn<>JR"rr 2~300S"'lRNd ,"SI!oflllefR~,
8cnl~~s~~&IerPacbrd 1 !ollie WnlofBn~lIlOCl !>bl1 I 112Bl.xk :O;onhof 10 Mile Across frorn<iene= 'aile) Mall
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IPolice News~ ----II Simple pointers can avoid problems
Wom,an reports
attempted abduction

A Redford woman was attacked
In Hines Parks In Northville last
week. pollee say. by a man who
was trying to abduct her.

The incIdent took place shortly
before 4 p.m. on Wednesday. July
16. In the Northville Recreation
Area of the park. That's located off
Hines Drive Just south of Seven
Mlle.

The woman. 34, told pollce that
she'd parked her car on the gravel
road that runs through the Recre-
ation Area which connects HJnes
Drive to Northville Road. As she
stopped she noticed a burgundy-
colored car parked about 60 yards
away,

She got out and walked to a
nearby creek. sitting down under a
tree. Suddenly. the woman safd.
she heard footsteps behind her.

As the woman turned around a
man grabbed her from behind. one
arm around her waist and the
other around her rteck, The man
began pulling her towards the
underbrush. the woman said, say·
Ing 'shh, shh' as she screamed for
help.

She broke free and the man ran.
the woman following him as two
people nearby ran toward her after
hearing her cries. The man. she
said. got Into the burgundy car
and drove off.

Police have Issued a -be on the
lookout' warning to area depart-
ments. The suspect In the case Is
described as a white male In his
30s who stands sIX feet tall and
weighs about 220 pounds. He has
a large build and dark brown col-
lar-length hair.

The man was wearing a green
tank top, blue shorts and black
shoes at the time of the Incident.
His car had a regulation blue
Michigan license plate.

The woman suffered no physical
Injury dUring the ordeal. according
to pollee.

Given all that. the man
remained a guest at police head·
quarters until he was transported
to the Wayne County Jall.

A township officer stopped the
man's 1984 Pontiac Parislenne at
about 12:45 a.m. that morning on
Seven Mlle near Northville Road.
The officer said the car was speed·
Ing west on Seven Mlle. going as
fast as 55 roUes an hour In a 40-
roUe-per-hour zone.

When It reached the Seven
Mile/NorthVIlle Road Intersection
the car stop~ while the traffic
llght was still green. pollre said,
then turned left very slOWly. Its
wheels striking the curb.

The man displayed signs of
severe Intoxication when ques-
tioned. according to police. and
falled field sobrtety tests.

Breath testing later at police
headquarters allegedly pegged the
man's blood alcohol level at .31
percent. The legal limit Is .10 per-
cent.

A computer check re\'ea1ed two
warrants for the man's arrest for
falling to appear Incourt for drunk
driVing cases In Livonia and
Detroit. his current license sus-
pension and several past suspen-
sions. He was held until a Wayne
County Sherlfrs Department
deputy picked him up.

By RANDY COBLE
Sfaff Writer

Street smarts can the mean the
difference between keepIng and
lOSing the property In your car,
according to pollee.

You can't watch your vehIcle 24
hours a day. even If It's parkerlln
your own driveway. Because of
that there's no guaranteed way to
eliminate the risk of a ear break·
In.

However. following a few simple
rules can greatly reduce your rtsk
ofbecomlng a VIctim.

NorthvUle Township Police
Detective Fred Yankee offers these
tips:

• Keep your car windows rolled
up and doors locked whent\'er you
leave It. even If you're Just making
a qUick stop somewhere. such as

at a dry cleaner's or convenIence
store.

• Don't leave anything valuable
In your car if you can help It.Take
It all with you. espeCially
overnJgbt.

Keep In mind that thIs rule
applies to presents purchased duro
Ing the holiday season as well.

• If you have to leave something
of value In your vehIcle, make sure
It's completely out of sight.

·Lock them up, preferably In the
trunk or glove compartment: Yan-
kee said.

• Park your car In brightly lit
areas, J( the street or parldng lot
lights near your home are out,
demand that they be fixed.

• If you ever see anyone break.-
Ing Into your car or someone else's
call NorthVIlle Township pollee at

-PO ..

. Police i,,:vestiga.te ra~~of brea~..ins
CoDthUle4 from 1 one tbat was left With Its con.
the driver's side door lock of vertlb1e.top ~ <, , "
smashing In a Window. Once A comp1etelJat of'tbe damages
they were Jnside the thieves and stolen items was not"avall·
sometimes ripped up dash· able thiS week. A partial Ust
boards to remove stereo systelD8 IncludIng losses Cor a dozen

, and/or took merchandise that cases fnd1cated big n~.. .
was left inside the cars. Together the 12 yeb1clc break·

According to pollee the Items Ins total more ,~ $2.000 In .
Induded eveIj'thJng from ceUular damages~ T~eD were ~tereos.
phones to laptop compu~. In Compact dJ~. a camera. sun·

, at least two cases no damage' glasses. a Wallet and two com-
was done at all - Items were puters. The t.otal Jo~s was In
taken from an unlocked car ~ excessof$1.1~~: :;~,<",:.::.:',:

.-: "'::....~\,. r:.~ ~~ ..- ...

349-9400 or Northville dty police police say, as seconds can mean
at 349·1234 Immediately. the difference between catching

It's Important to call right away. and missing a crtmlnal.

Lobbia again to chair Detroit Festival of Arts
'~;'~

"~ ,~J
John Lobbla. chairman and

chIef executive officer of Detroit
Edison, will continue to serve as
chairman of the annual Detroit
Festival of the Arts.

In committing to another year.
Lobbla will direct a new fund-rais-
Ing strategy aimed at expanding
the festival and dOUbling atten-
dance.

Scheduled for Sept. 19·21, the
11th annual fesUval will feature
more than 500 vJsual and per·

forming
artists.
InclUding
stage and
street per-
formers. Also
Included will •
be a chll'
dren's fair, a
festlvaJ of John Lobbla
banners. a
literary arts fesUvaI, a sand sculp-
lure. the American Music Cafe

with live entertainment and an
LnternaUonal food zone.

·It was an exclUng first )~ and
I was duly Impressed with the
event and its organIzaUon: Lob·
bla. a Northvl1le reSident. said.
·But there's more we can do to
make the festival a world·class
weekend and our fund· raisIng
efforts will attempt to address
that.-

The Detroit Festl\-aI of the Arts
attracted about 250.000 people

last year and the UniversLty CUl-
tural Center AssocIation, which
produces the feStival. hopes to
double that over the next three
years.

Toward that end. Detroit Edison.
NBD Bank and MA MIchigan ha\'e
stepped up their comniltments to a
three-year sustaining level of
sponsorshIp,

Other presenUng sponsors are
co-producer Wayne State Unf\'ttSL·
ty and the City of Detroit.

MUST'A BEEN A BIG ONE: A
Uvonla woman arrested for drunk
driving In the early hours of Sun-
day morning told police that she'd
only had ·one beer' that day.

A township officer said he was
driving south on Haggerty Road at
about 2:15 a.m. on July 20 when
he saw a 1986 Mercury Cougar
heading north. The car was chang·
Ing lanes abruptly. according to
the officer. tailgating a car In front
of It. crossing traffic lines and
speeding.

When stopped. the driver. 24,
said that she was chasing her

REPEAT OFFENDER: Obeying boyfriend. who was driving th~ car
the law Just doesn't seem to top she'd been closely following. The
the prlortty list of a Detroit man woman allegedly falled field sobrt-
arrested for drunk driving last ety tests and posted a blood alco-
week In Northville Township. hol It\'el of .12 percent. above the

When to\\-nshlp police took him legal1lmlt.
Into custody at about 1 a.m. on She was taken to pollee head-
July 14 the 51·year-old allegedly quarters and held until she
had a blood alcohol level three sobered up. then was released on
Urnes the legal llmlt. In addfUon, . bogd pt!lding ,an upcoming court
he faces two drunk d[l~g charg~ h~1 '._ l , ": • '. "
In other communIties' and" is want? !_,_.•~"'.,~.•i }!." •

ed for failing to appear In court for ~,; If you have any'informatlon
either of them. A ,'" ..... ••• about these or any other .Illegal

He also was driving with a sus- incidenis you can call Northville
pended license and has 'numer- City police at 349-1234 or
ous· license suspenSions on his Northville Township police at 349·
record already. 9400.

.Hutton St. meeting date corrected
The date of a special meeting

concerning a proposed develop-
ment on Hutton Street was Incor-
rectly reported In last week's Issue
of The Nortlwi1le Record.

Northville City's' Downtown
Development Authortty will meet
on Wednesday. Aug. 6. in the
senior cHlzen center. The date
printed was Wednesday, Aug. 7.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

On the agenda will be the con·
slderatlon of a commercial/resl-
dential/parklng development pro-
posed for land on the east side of
Hutton Street next to Ford Field.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
and Is open to the public. The
senior center [s located on Cady
Street across from the NorthVIlle
District Ubrary.

NMfH

(810) 348·3022
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No matter what your age,
wear a bicycle helmet and

follow the rules of the road.

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Center
Botsford Is a full service hospital with Board CertifiedlResidency Trained Emcro."ncy Spe I I'

'b- C a ISts on staff
Emergency care Is available 24 hours every day. Urgent Care is open 10:00 am [0 11'00 7 da ... . p.m., ys a week

Botsford General HospItal has received classification as an Emergency Center by th Sf'
Th· '. e tate 0 MIchiganISIS the highest category a hospItal can receive-and indicates thaI the Center is eqUipped ,~..I d .• prepar(;U an staffed to p vfdprompt emergency medical care (or all emergencies Including specialized services (or adul" "h'ld I t ro e

~,,, I ren, nlants and newbo
28050 Grand River A\'enue • Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933 ms.

01997 Botsford General Hospital
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News from the July 21 meeting of the Northville City Council:

HUTTON STREET PLAN;
The Northville Downtown Development Authorlty will meet on

Wednesday. Aug. 6. In the senior Cftlzencenter.
On the agenda will be consideration of a commercfal/reslden-

t1aI/~ development proposed for land on the east s!de of Hut-
ton Street next to Ford Field.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. and Is open to the publfc. The
senior center Is located on Cady Street across from the Northville
District UbraIy.

FOLK FEST FEE:
The councU voted unanimously (5·0) to require Tom Rice. the

man behind Northv1l1e'sannual Folk & Bluegrass FestJ\'3l. to pay a
$100 rental fee for the use of Ford Field this Sunday for the 1997
festtval.

RIce has paid no fee for the past 20 annual fesUvals because all
of them were non·profit events to raise money for HunUngton's Dis-
ease research. Money from this year's e\'ent. set for 1-8 p.m. on
July 27 win go toward defraying business expenses associated with
The Raven, Rlce's downtown cafe/restaurant.

While they allowed this year's Festival to go forward, renUng city
property like Ford FIeld for uses other than non· profit C'\-entsIs not
something they want to allow. as a rule. members of the councll
sald. They directed City Manager Gary Word to draft a polley on
such rentals reflecting that stance.

SPECIAL MEETING;
The council will meet on Monday nlght. July 28. at 7:30 p.m. In

the meeUng room of the Northville District Ubrary. On the agenda
will be the consideration of bids related to the $1.8 mIlUonrenova-
Uon project for City Hall.

The counCIl dttfded to hold the meeting after hearing an update
on the bids from Robert AIlffi. a representative of the Detroit firm
which Is sen1ng as construcUon manager on the project.

The city has recet\'td many bids for varlous aspects of the Job.
.according to Allen. but only one bid has come In CO\-erlng each of
Lhree major categortes: c:arpenlly, fire protecUon and site concrete
and excavaUon.

Allm said he wants to change the onglnal bid packages and ~k
new bidders In order to get a better prtce for the work. all In time to
make a Labor Day work start deadline.

Council members. hov.'e\-er.said they wanted to rC\iew the enUre
situ aUon In -depth before dtddlng what they v,ill do.

ROAD REPAIRS:
Sc,'eral clt)' streets "111 receive Joint and crack sealing this

month. The council appJ'O\'Cd an expanded seal1ng program on the
amice of Public Wor'1tSDirector Jlm Gallogly after the city was able
to obtaJn a .,'try low"price for the work.

In line for the JOint and crack sealJng are the follov.ing streets:
Beal. Orchard, Main, Pennell. Butler, Rh'tt, Yerkes. Johnson. Gard·
nero FaJrbrook. Elmsrmre. Battleford. Grasrmre. Holrnbury. Sum·
merslde. Dunsany. Sl1ch~ter. Slandslead. Chlg'i\idden and Lath·
om.

SONY: 8mm CamconSer
26 to 1 zoom. 2 S'leD tolot moni!Ot.
~resd Iillef. temole control
'CCOTRVll

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PanuonIc VHS-C C8mconSer :
16 10 1 zoom. 3 2" lCO coler IllOll4Ot. sw:vets 270' •
IOf easy ~ bl"t.., alS!O iQ/ll aulo ~Ier •
'PVl5S7 ••

Final
playscape
build day
nears

Don't inrss your final opportuni-
ty to participate In this. a once-In-
a·JiCetlmecommunity event,

Many of you who were out of
town. attending graduations or
otherwise occupied during the
June 4·8 bulldout now have one
more chance to pound a nail, lag a
bolt. Install a picket or spread
some ground cover for the benefit
of the children of Northv1l1e.

Anyone who has visited the
nearly-completed playscape Sight
over the past month cannot have
failed to noUce the glee In the faces
of the kids who play there every
day and night, There are even
some regulars (whose parents
should consider becoming part of
the ongoing Friends of the
P1aysc:apecornmlttee).

It wI11 all depend on how many
people turn out this Saturday.
July 26, beg1nn1ng at 8 a.m. and
continuing until whenever. as to
how many of the Items llsted below
will be accompUshed:

• Install pickets - only about one
third are up. nearly 500 remain.

• F1n1shpertmeter fffice.
o Tighten bolts. smooth sur-

faces. freshen wood chfps.
o Add more benches, tables.

waste receptacles.
o Improve entrance.
o Install road level berm.
o Landscaping.
This v,1llbe the last day sched-

uled for work. and Items not com·
pleted v,1llremain undone.

Brtng your wheelbarrow. shovel.
rake and hand toots so that you
too may be able to JOto the ranks
of the many who can proudly say:
-I helped build Fort Grtswoldr

-susan Merri11 Egan
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Ruth Pollock of Novl found something to her liking at a recent library bo~k sale.

File photo by SUE SPILlANE

Library hook sale to offer large stock
The Friends of the Northvf1le

Dfstrlct Ubrary's used book sale
set for Saturday. July 26. promIs·
es to be well stocked not only with
books but With many Videos and
puzzles.

Community reSidents over-
whelmed the Friends with their
boxes and bags of contrlbuUons.
Two book drop-off dates were
scheduled this month. and the vol-
ume of donated books was excep-
Uonally hfgh.

For the first time the group's

l!~r!~~
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KEN\t.,()()() Dual Cassette Deck
00Iby B.lape to tape dYbbong
1100CT

KENWOOD Audio-Video Receiver
DIgItal Dolby Pro logic Surround Sound. 120
walls per chaMel. 011scmo operallOl\, Mure

~~~~e~ t"t~>'
KENVIOOD3·Way IIITower Speakers
8' wooIer, 4' mid ranoe,
314·lw!e1tl'. 8' bass drMr.1
~ 10140 walls KENWOOD Mini Audio System

50 walls pet' thatlneI. 3 dISC co ~t, dual auto •

rMISe cassette deck. dlQllaI IMa7lIU!let WIlIl40 presets, •..,~~, •
remote coolrol .XD500 '" " "'I~'~-'./

KEN'MJOO Audio-Video Receiver
00Iby Pro loge Surround Sound. 50 watts pet'

cNnnel. tffTW ~ III~U't105VR •~
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TOSHIBA 13"
I ColorlV:13 25 by remole COI1llOl.

180 sIeeIJ lIInef.
CII'I SClHll display
ICF13622

1$1691

~

TOSHIBA 30" Super
Tube Color TV
30 by rtfllI)Ce control,lronl
sooOOl'ld sound.
MIO video rnoni!of jacks
ICF3OF4ll

ISHI)

TOSHIBA 900 MHZ
ConSless Telephone
.... d9UJ 900 WiZ sound QIJa\ily,
45 name aod l'Qmber caBer 10,
011callnUlO
'FTH986

annual summer sale, scheduled
for 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.• wI11 be held
on the plaza of the new library
building.

The fund-raisin ro eet. with

Jacqueline Gonyea In charge. will
benefit the library. The Friends
recently contributed $7.000 to the
young adult and children's depart- ,
ments..0~3.

BRICHTON
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE~"t· S,'.uy,

ALL CARS, TRUCKS, JEEPS AND MINIVANS AT
1)1~(~I~)IIJI~ll

(~IJ()SI~·f)IJrl'1)llI(~I~S!!!
~·:AT_ •.--.~ _ .._~

'97 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO 1

Stk.197-1446. 4X4. fun
power, 26x package.

LEASE OR BUY

$359' $24 999'
36 ...0. •

Stk.197-1394. Auto., air. tilt, cruise. v-
8. power windows & ~, SLY.

LEASE OR BUY

$259' $18 547·
36 ...0 _ I

Stk.197·123O. Auto., ail'. 7 5tk.197-183. Auto., air. bn,
passenger. rear defrost cruise, power windows & locks .

LEASE OR BUY . LEASE OR BUY

$254' $15.486" $~§3' $14,957'

-..

_ BRIOHTON_
(~R)SUR CHRYSLER ~
... PLYMOUTH. DODeE • JEEP/EAelE BmI
.. 1-800-DODOE CITY 810-229-4100 •
n.vIPv. Hours: M. 11'19-9. T, W, F 9-6 & sat. 9-'S
~ 9827 E. Crand River • Brighton • •~ ....._...._..._.......__ .r=:~".- ,."'-_ r=~...::::.~~.i.:.~~.::.. ...:::"_ WOl\ ...... & ...

t'
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Some questions and answers
•about procedures, practIces

Response time was within 6 minutesBy RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

Many CountIy Club Village resl·
d~nts hav~ raised questions about
th~ way the Northvtn~ Township
Department of Public Safety lOPS)
handled last FrIday night's fire.

Doz~ns of Issues have popped
up - ~v~rythlng from the lime It
took for fir~fight~rs to g~t to the
scene to why a hydrant closest to
th~ blaze was overlooked In favor
of one further away.

The answers are as numerous
as the questions and someUm~s
just as complex. Chip Snider and
Bill Zhmendak, howev~r. say
they're ready. Willing and able for
the grtl1lng to begin.

Snider Is the director of th~ DPS
and Zhmendak Is the tovmshlp's
fire chI~f. They're holding a special
meeting tOnight (July 24) at 7 p.m.
at Northville Tov.TlShIp Hall on Six
Mile to discuss FrIday nIght's fire.
answer quesUons and expta1n the
DPS fire r~sponse system In
detail,

If )'ou have questions about FrI·
day night's fire your best bet is to
ask.them at tonight's meeting,
where Snld~r and Zhmendak can
offer d~taUed answers.

Here are thrir responses to a few
of th~ most fr~u~ntl)· asked ques·
Uons:

to,
A dead-~nd hydrant stUbs off a

main loop and so gets less """ater
meaning It can run dry In a bl'
fire. This one actually did Whe~
firefighters later hooked up a hOSe
to It.

whate\"er they're doing at home or
work. drive to the nearest fire sta-
tion. suit up and then drive fire
trucks to the sc~n~. That takes

ume. h'MeanwhUe, a poUce officer w 0 s
already on the road Is smt to the
fire first,

That's th~ system for the money
p~ntJy available and the S)'Stem
worked to the best of Its ability In
this case,

9: Why did It s~~m to tak~ so
long for firefighters to arrt ...e at the
fire?

It: It dldn·t. Logs show the first
firefighters made it to the site
within sIX mInutes of the first 911
call, All township units were on
scene \\1lh1n 31 minutes.

Firefighters and trucks from
Northville city and Plymouth
To",,'Oshlp were later In arriving
because the to\\.nshlp first had to
determine If they were ne~ded
before call1ng for help,

Another factor was that they
were coming from another commu-
nity and are unfamiliar ""1th the
roads.

There Is also a phenomenon
common to emergencies called
·Ume compression,· To \\1tnesse5
at a fire or acddrnt or crtme scene
minutes can literally seem like
hours. making It feel like help
doesn't come as qUickly as It
should.

9: Why was water being spraytlj
on the bullding around the fire or
on nearby bulldlngs which weren'l
on fire. Instead of 00 the fire Itself!

It: Flrefighling Is onen like ~
In medicine. you have to deCide
what can and can't be saved and
then s~nd your finite resources
on the possible, not the ImposSI.
ble.

The areas engulfed in the flames
In thiS case were beyond sal.
vaglng.

The goal of the water Spra}ing
was to make sure nothIng ~Ise \lo"a~
lost. Wetting down bUildings
makes th~m slower to bum.

Pho4o by JOHN HEIDER

The firm doing the work on orange dot lot No.2 was given a deadline of 35 working days.

Orange dot lot resurfacing
set to wrap up in early August

9: Why did we ha\'e to walt so
long for an aerial sprayer truck to
an1\'e?

It: The townshlp's aerial unit.
which can position a water nozzle
high abo\-e a fire. Is err~U\-ely ou:
of commission and there's no
money right now to fix or replaCt·
It.

The aerial which was put Into
use at thIs fire had to come from
Norttr.1l1e city. whIch took u~.

9: Could more ha\'e been done?
It:. r;o.
Th.e fire spread so far so fast

that e\'en If fire p~rsonne) had
been on the scene at the lime or
th~ ~xplosloo. which ~nt flames
through the roof. there was IItlle
that could ha\'e been done.

As It Is, firefighters \\'ere able 10
protect two unIts In the Structure
from major name damage and
ensured that no other bulldlnlils
",,-ereset ablau,

J~

wet'k behind S<'hedule. the dock Is
lIckln~ and work cre-ws must be
done with the- projl."ct by early
AU,!1:ust.

Gall~ly Sc"lidthat limited park-
In!! (5 a\-allable dUring the resur-
f.llill!!, but \1sitors to the city are
ad\1sed to .l\'old the 101. If possible,

"It has a stable- basI." from the
old mllUn,!1:sof the asphalt. but yOll
nf'\'er kIlO\\.' - stones rould tend to
ny lip whl."n you clrh'l." through
there.-

Alternate parkin!! Is a\'allable

along nearby streets or In other
public lots.

The resurfacing Is exp~cted to
result In the addtUon of about 30
more parking stalls in the public
lot.

On a related matter. Gallogly
said the first phase of the C"lly's
stre.'et Impro\·e.'me.'nt program \\111
probably ~el under \\-ay In mid to
late August.

Cmter Slrt'c.'l south of Dunlap Is
first up on the list of major
repairs.

It m~ht look lIke.\I1 aen."l1 OOm-
l),udmC'ul t.lI'~1 now. bul In a ff'\v
short \\TC'ks North\111e's orml~C' dol
p'lrkln~ lot No.2 wlll sport a brand
lIt'w. smoolh·.lS·sllk surf act".

City 1>t>P.lrtltlc.'lltof PubliC"Works
llln"l'lor Jim Gall~ly Si.1YSwork on
thC' 1.1I'~C'public p.ukln~ lot OItW.
M.lln ,\I\d WII1~ [5 about .1 week
bt'hlnd. but the C"OnlfilC"lor[s up
OI~,'lnst 01 t1~hl. 35 worklll!!-da\'
d~lCllIne. ' . .

Whllt' rl"SUrf.ldll!! work on the
lot Sl,lrtt'd .,round juty I. .1I)(lIIt a

9: Why ""'ere pollee on th~ scene
before the fire department?

It: TIlat'5 the ...."3y the tov.nshIp·s
emergrnc)' response S)'Stem works.
North\111e TO\\nshIp pollee are on
the job 24 hours a day but the fire
department's small full· time staff
works only durtng the day.

TIlat's be<-ause of the s1le of the
fire depart~nt's bud~t. which Is
funded through a dedicated prop-
~. tax mlllag~ apprm"cd by tov.n-
ship \'ot~rs. There's not enough
mone ... for a 24·hour staffe.'d fire
station,

Instead Orefighters are pag~d
when a blaze occurs outSide of
business hours. They must drop

9: Why didn't the fire depart·
ment use the hydrant nearest to
the buUdlng on fire?

It: Safely and ""at~r pr~ssure.
The hydrant was jusl a fe.....feet
from the blaZing structur~. too
dose for the safetr of ~ulpmmt or
fire personnel.

That particular hydrant also
happens to be on a ·d~d·end· Une
Instead of a '[oop" S)'Stffll like the
one firefighters actually connecled

Rivers to host forum on Internet privacy
feC'·kl.1tch.- the partlclpanls are
enroum,!.!t"d to \'oi('(' the.'ir opinions.
raise Issues and respond to lhe
\1f'\\':>of olhers,

To Sldrt the discussion. Rh·ers
11.1SprC'pared a packe.'t of Informa·
lion on Ih.ll topic lh."lt Is a\-allabll."
In .1d\·,Ul('('. If \'ou are Illte-rested In
obtalllllll! th~ Informdtion, call
Ri,·C'rs' distrtct offices In Ann Arbor
.It 106 E, \\',\shln~tol1. 13131 7011-
01210. or In W.lYlle al 3716 ~('w-

bem'. (3131722·1411.
Those who cannot attend, but

who are interested In lhe topic.
can also call the.' district offires to
ge.'troples of the packel.

Ri\'ers repr~sents ~orth\'lIIe
Township and Wayne County
North\'lIle In thl." U.S. House of
Rt-pr~ntall\·es.

l!.S. Hl"p. Lynn Rh·e.'rs. I)·Ann
Arbor. will host an Informal
nlllndt,1blC' discussion on Ihe issue.'
of pli\.w)' mld the' Intenlel on s,1t-
un!.\\,. Jul ... 26. from 10 to 11:30
.1.ln.'.u B..im· B..~e.'rs. 2515 J,IC"k-
Sl1l11M. In Aim Arl>or.

Tht' rl1ullclt.lblt' dls('usslon -
unlike.' tile.' qUe.'stlon and OIn5\\'er
f\lnll.1t (1f .1 10\\1111.111- Is desl!!ned
hI be p.lrtilip.ltot)' mld ron\"~rs.l·
Ihlll.l1. Uke.' .111 old f.1Shlol\~ -('Of·

Search ing for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classitieds

NOTICE
CITVOF NOVI

. REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 97-033:-' - - ----

.... ,'.. ..
.
!, :

I I

., .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN _t A&M Cuslom Bo..oIl ~ Inc ... ,~

a Temporary Use Pertnlt r.o alOw ~ of a lemporary &aIe&~ Ita"-"
on Lol25 01 _ prOPOMd ,.,..,.., GI«l ~. 1Oea~ on _ not1tI ...,. of N",.
M~ Road. _slof Tall Road from ~ 199111'VOug1'l F.o<uary 1998

A PUblIChearing can be ,equeSl.c;l by IUTf ~ own« of a IWUC:Cure 1Oea~
~ 300 leet of !he boundoIry of !he ~rty beong ~.c;l 10< IemPO'ary UN
perrT\ll

Ths ,equest ......be consoerecl at 300 p.m. on W~ . .Ai'( 30, '~7 al_
NOVl CIVIC Cenler. 45'75 Wesl Ten Md. Road AI wrotl.., comments ~Icl be
dorectecl 10 !he CoTy of NOV1BuoId>ng OltoaJ and musl be r~ pnot 10 JvJy 30.
1997
(7-24·97 NR NN 278991

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR. BIDS

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE CONTRACT
Th<! Clly of NOYI wiI recerve ~alad bids tlI' Window Washing Service Con·

tract accocdt'lg 10 ll1e speoficallOnS olllld Cry 01 No-., B;l Paexagi!s are ava labia
at fle Office 01ll1e PurdlaSlng o.rl!\.~

BCls "". ~ recel\'l!d unlJl3:OO P.M~ pre-.-a:Ilng eastern nme AugusI6, 1997, at
wtlId1 time pr.:lPOSa!S \\1. be openad a"d raad 8Ids shall be addresse;:l as bCO\\5

CITYOFNOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

451:'5 W. Ten ~Ille R::l.
No\1. Ml ~9375-3024

All tl,as mUSI b8 signed b~' a rega:I, autMrtzed agent 01 me b'dd ng t'lm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

-wlNOOWWASHING SERVICE CONTRACr- BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDOER
The Cry reserves ll1e ngI'lt 10 accepl arrr or all aJlerna~ proposals ana a'l\ard

ltle contra...110 otn.lr ll1aIlltle Iov>estblddi!r, to Vla.-ve any Itregulannes Of lIl~Ima:,tleS
or tK':n lO rese-.1arJ) or aI proposals ana in general 10 make the award 01 me con·
tract on a."., m3 ..v~r jeemecl by Ine e'l) 111J!S sole 13,s:rencon.~ be ItlIM best lI1:er·
eSl of l!le Cll) ~I N~,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE

FEE CHANGES
SIGN PERMIT FEE AND

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTION FEE
The IoIcMY\g ltes ha'.'tl ~ r~ and bectlme ePfeeMl 7'17197 I ~ ~eatooo. ..,......

Sgl PmnI! Eft PWx>er rey.ew and I'ISpfgOOQ
The below IHs Wi be in addollOn 10 ll1e cunent moneys collected k:lf \toe

Townstlop ~ nspeQJOn a.'lCl ~!lOtI1ees toe a SIgn
SI00 ocrappllcabClO .
S!00 ocrapplicabClO

Cmyn!"too IrwwtOOQ &es f'!aoong
The below Md amount. clepenOOg on !he SIZe of !he pro,eet. shaI be c:oGected

~ ~ ~ any permts lor srte gading or structure ~ by Itle TQW1'lSh4)'s
dr/lSlon. The escro.<w Md MJ be drawn ~ tlI' WlspectJons reQUIted by

!he buIdong drt'IsIon and nspecoons requested by appficants. When Itle PfOled IS
~e and ~ by \he T~ any remanng Mcls.",.. be refundeo to !he
appLcant. In cases where a<IdlbonaI nspectI()n$ are necessary the applicant .",.. be
d1atged al !he c:onsuIlanrs CUtTec'1t hourly ra!e 10 co.oer ll1e addollonal cost TypocaJ
seMCe$1fldude ll1e IolIoYMg Pre<:onstrualon OOtlferenoo woodland'\ree preseM'
bOn nspec:tloIlS. I"mlts of gadng 1I1$peCtlOn, prellr.nary arid final landscape ..-.spec.
~~Ptan compllo1nc:e ,nspecloons and addl\!Onal general coosuttallOn. as

PCOJed $qe Escrow FIlld
0.15 acres S1.500 00
16-30 aetes $2.000 00
31+ aetes S3 000 00

rnon~ ~ '-: ~:~ ~_~ Of TI\lItMs It their regu\lt
• ~"'" Iifec:ttte upon pYbIlcaUon.

(7.17124·97 NR 27486} CHAR SUE A. HILlEBRAND. ClERK
TER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
FITNESS EQUIPMENT

The CI:y 01 N0\1 wJl recerve sea:ed bids b' Fitness Equipment accorc.ng 10
lt1e spec.focaW'\$ 0I1he CIly 01 NOYI. BICl Padcages are ~ allt1e Offce ot lt1e
Purchasing o.rector

Bods WIn be recerved untJI 3;00 P.M.. prlMllng eastern lJme. August 13. 1;97.
at v.tud'l bme proposals will be opened and read Bods ~ be addressed as i)l.
k:M'S

CfTYOFHOY1
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten Mde Ad,
NOYI, MI 48375-3024

All bIdS muSI be Slgned Dy a legally autnonZed agenl of the bt«llng firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

-mNESS EQUIPMENT' BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The e.ty reseI'YeS ll1e nghlto aocepl any Of at aIlemalMl propos.aJs and award

ll1e contract to DItler lIlan lt1e lowest bidder. 10 waMl ant ltTl!Q\Aanbe$ Of ~
Of both. 10 reject ant Of aI proposals; and IfI generaJ 10 make ll1e awarct ot llle c0n-
tract IfI arrr manner deemed by !he Cdy. IfI ItS SOle d<scretJOO.10 be IfI ll1e best lfltef·
est of ll1e Cty of NOYi

CA80l J KAUNOV'K
P....RCtiASING DIRECTOR

\2~1~7~6

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
1 SEALEO 6105 lor ll1e fulT\lSl'W1g of lt1e necessary matenals and construct1Ol1

CENTER STREET RECONSTRUCTION
FOR THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

Vo1Il be re<:etWd by ltle City at ll1e otfce of !he Cty Clerk. 2 I 5 W Ma.n Streel
No.1rlv1Ile. MdlIgan ~167·'599 ~

300 PM. TUESOI\V. JULY 19. 1997. LOCAL TIME
and at It\a11t11e and place WTJI be p.bldy opened and read aloud
2 The proposed v.OOI COf\SISt$ of ~ parts
Contract A Cenler Streel from 8 Mile Road 10 !he nortnem CIly l.mrt lI'lC1udes

mesa ma,« I!elTIS
- SOO m of 200mm water main
- 1~ m2 of COld ntilllflQ
- 380 tons ot b<l mIX I3A
- ~ m rt!I1'l<M! and replace concrete cult) and gutter
- I SO m2 remove and replace concrete s>dewa11l;

Contract B Cenler Street from 7 MileRoad to cady Streelll1d~s these
ma,«~ems
- +W m rt!I1'l<M! and replaCe curt> and gutter
- ..\-lO m rt!I1'l<M! and replace COC1Crete s>dewa'k
- 580 tons of bot mot 13A

Contract C ~.er Streel from cady StreellO RarxlOlfStreet ,nci~ :nese
ma)Of~ems
- 270 m reIT'JC:lW ana replace curt> and gutter
- ~ m2 reIT'JC:lW and repIaee concrete SJdeVoa'~
- 3SO m2 rt!I1'l<M! and replace bnCll. s>dewa'k
- J.«)O m2 of COld m&ng
- ..\-lO ton of bit ma 13A

Contract 0 Center Street !rom Rar.:»'! Slreet to 8 M 'e Road If1CI~S IMse
ma,« ~ems
- 1250 m remo>1! and replace curt> and gliller
- ;300 m2 pa\1!<l1enl ren'lO'o1!d-.us m2 teI'T1C"o1! c1f1d replace s>deVoalk
- 68SO m2 agg base. 15Of'Tlm
- , 8 ead'l ora.nage structures. 1200 mmdlo1
- 19o1S ton bot mIX "A
- 1230 ton bot. mot 13,l.
- 6S5 m 300 nvn waler ma.tl

,) The BIClcIIfIQ 00cume0ls.1l'ldudIfIg D!aWIogs and Specrfica!lOl".s. are on file at
IN otfoCe of F~, PettIS & StrotIt. me. C<lnsulbng Engeneers. ol1,w1 EJeov1!n
MrIe RoaCl, No'w1, MlChoOan 48375 A sel may be otltaned by depOSlt'"9 SSG 00,
«lea. 0I'I!y. I'\Illl"l $aid Consulllng Eng,neers. CDeckS snail be made pavable 10
~ ems,\ StnM Joe Depo$IIs are nctI-fe~

~ eopoe$ (Ifl excess of onel of ltle DrawlngS and SpeofocabOnS may be
purtNseCI al a cost of S20 00 lor 0!awIfIgs and S30.00 lor SpeoficalJon$. No refund
",III be ab\1!d tor I'le reun of arty a«lrtIOnaI CQP08S

ol The CC)' of NortrlvoIe. Md10gan reset\1!$ lt1e nght 10 reteet arry Of at s.ds and
10 waMt at'I ~ntIes IfI bldd.ng
DElPHINE C GlITO'NSKl. JAMES GAllOGLY.
CITY CLERK DIRECTOR OF DEPARTMENT OF PUBlIC WORKS
\7·2~·97 NR 27885\

CAROL. J. KAUNCMK.
PURCHASING OlRECTOR

(248) 347.Q44615·22·97 NR NN 27912)- - -
PAl D·ON·CALL
FIREFIGHTERS

NEEDED
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
OI\TE' Jay 29, 1997
nME' 7:15PM.
PLACE: Noc1nvlIe TO'M\ShIp CMt Cenrer

<4 t 600 West Sa Mlle Road
NorthvIlle. MI48167

There W1Ibe a pOOle heamg on a requesllor
TOVoTl$hlp. Thls request IS 10 rezone proper:y Ioca:idZOfWl19 ot property If'I NorthVIlle
Road, East of W~er, Nor1hv1Ie. MI. from B-3 10c:: the North SIde of Slx Mile
~~rt:: 1$ ll1Ylted 10 attend ltIl$ hearlflQ and e~ess lheit comments and

(7·17124·91 NR 27461) SHIRLEY KLOKKENGA SECRETARY

~X:~~~~~~VJ~~~mPlAN~;NI~NG;;COMMISSION

The Novi Fire Department is looking for
people who have the courage and
dedication, enthusiasm, and willingness to
learn new skills and face new challenges.

Applications are now being accepted for
Paid-on-Call firefighters. Pay ranges from
$8 to $13 an hour with all equipment and
training provided.
If you are:
• at least 18 years old
• have a high school diploma or GED
• have a good driving record
• interested in working for the Novi Fire

Department.
Pick up an application at Station # I

42975 Grand River,Or call 349-2162
for more information '"'I • --.~...;..,--

r
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Sides. offer different versions
of fire department response

. '.

Wlf this fire happened now I'd fight it exactly the
same way,"

-T~ F're Ctiel BiI ~

Fire department draws
mixed reviews from residents
Bv RANDY COBLE
SfaflWriler

Here's what a few residents of
Country Club Vlllage had to say
this week about how the
Northville Township Depart-
ment of Public Safety handled
friday night's fire:

"They were very courteous
and helpful. They kept us
updated on what was happen·
Ing during the fire and helped
afterwards to assess the dam-
age and find our things:

Owners of o~ of the burned
units who did not want their
names used

"11le township did as good a
job as they could do under the
drCumstances. It was a very big
fire. There wasn't enough eqUip'
ment,"

Theresa Jaye

"It almost makes me feel like r
should move out of here. It
makes me think: 'Am I safe
here?' I'd like to see a fire sta-
Uon staffed 24 hours a day,
even If It costs us a UtUemore."

Res!dent who did nof want
her name used

"I was dissatisfied. Iwas sur"
prlsed. They were Ineffective.
The guys \\'ere tJytng. they were
working very hard but they
dldn't seem to have much lead·
ershlp or tra1nlng. As a home-
owner I have a concern over
what happens If there's a fire In
my unit:

Ron JOflI!S

"I was shocked to d1sroVerthe
level of protection that we've
got:

Resklent who lives near the
bwnedunUs

that he's decided not to press
charges.

"It was unprecedented. I have
never seen such an antl-public-
safety crowd before: SnIder said.
"I found It '''ery dlsrupU\'e that my
fire people were being mocked
white trying to do their jobs,"

Zlunendak. who has been a fire·
fighter for 20 years, said that a
tremendous number of '..arlables
are at play dUring a major struc-
tural fire.

Explaining how you adapt your
firefighUng strategy to them Isn't
easy.

"It comes \\ith hands-on experi-
ence, knO\\ing what )'ou're capable
of and not capable of. How do you
explain all that to someone when
you're fighting a firer he asked.

_. • •

SUMMER SALE~
SPECIAL EVENT ·

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY
~~r; ..~\~·P-~_.-.friday,July 25th, Saturday, July 2
..r·~,;j.I.d·nday,July 27th Be Monday, Jul _
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Submlled photo l1f BARB ORTO

Crews attempts to drench the fire at Country Club Village, Residents are not satisfied witjl
the way the crisis was handled, but township officials say their response was professional.

Tempers heated in aftermath of fire
after 9 p.m. that was heard by
hundreds of people In the area.

The blast blew out the condo's
garage door and sent fiames hurl·
Ing Into the second story of the
structure and through the roof.
The fire soon made Its way across
to the second story of an adjoinIng
condo in the four-unIt building.

Both units suffered serious
damage from the flames. The
adjoining unIts on either side also
took a hIt. Including smoke and
water damage.

No monetary loss figure Is yet
available. The losses ....ill depend
on whether any or all of the units
can be made habItable again. The
township building department has
condemned all four for the
moment, pending a decision on
the Issue.

On scene to contain the blaze
were more that seven fire trucks
and better than 70 firefighters

Continued from 1
The blast blew out the
condo's garage door and
sent flames hurling into
the second story of the
structure and through
the roof.

Investigators believe the blaze
began as the result of spontaneous
combusUon: rags soaked In clean-
Ing solvents which were then
sealed Into a closed recycling bin.
Certain chemicals In closed envi-
ronments can react with one
another to generate enough heat
to spark a fire..

That's what happened In the
garage of a condo at the comer of
Edgewater Drive and Champion
Court In Country Club Village.
according to the township fire
department.

It's the thIrd major fire caused
by that set of circumstances In
North\ille Township In the last two
years.

The fire grew to Immense pro-
portions when it consumed a
propane gas grill tank and aerosol
cans. sparking an explosion just

from Northville Township,
Northville city and Plymouth. It
took more than two hours to con-
tain the blaze and more than five
hours before fire persoimel could
leave the scene.

1\vo firefighters suffered injuries
in battling the blaze: one had
bums on his right forearm while
the other was overcome by hyper-
ventilation. Both are back on the
job now.

Court regains some semblance of routine
Continued from 1 Nothing has been decided yet

but according to Erdman "a strong
possibllity" is that the court wUl
set up In trailers or other modular
facl11t1es on the Unlsys-owned
parking lot just across from the
old court house slle.

Deciding where a new court
house should be constructed Is
the subject of a special committee
led by former 35th District Court
Judge James Garber. Meanwhile.
work on getting the old structure
demolished proceeds.
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"a very private person. a thinker
and someone who feels very
strongly about our kids:

"I love slructure: she said, ·and
I like to think I have the quiet
characteristics like Jean Hansen.
I'm not coming in with my own
agenda:

Raised on the east side of
Detroit, Handley and her husband
moved to the west side of the city
23 years ago. They relocated In
Northville In 1985, .

Handley's daughter, Beth, was a
member of the Northville High
School Class of '97. Her two sons.
DaVid and Michael. are still

Newest school trustee no newcomer to education
BY UNO-' GAITHER ARNOLDSfarrwrcer

She may have the newest seat
on the Northville Board of Educa-
lion, but she's seen a lot of
changes after living In Northville
for the last dozen years.

Judy Handley has been an edu-
cator for the past 26 years, and
she never set out to be a school
board mem~r. Even though she
ran unopposed. she expected other
candldates to be vying for the seat.
No one else filed the necessary
peUUons last April. so she was the
only new person on the ballot.

So the !eacher became the can·

dfdate and,
ultimately"
the school
boa r d
trustee,

Her first
Involvement
with the
school board
came In
1988-89 as .
a mem~r of Judy Handley
the commit·
tee on district enrollment. The out.
come of that committee was lhat
Moraine Elementary and Cooke
Middle School were reopened, and

Thornton Creek Elementary
School was built. As usual. popu·
latlon Increases prompted the
movement.

"There was absolutely nothing
out In that area back then.· she
said. "To look allt now you'd never

. bellC'o'eIt.·
When friends encouraged her

that she should run for the board.
Handley was worned.

"Who would Yote for me?: Han-
dley wondered. "I was always
Involved, but not often that Visi-
ble:

Handley feels she's a lot like for-
mer board member Jean Hansen:

I -"I was always invQlved,
but not often thai
visible," ]

-Jnt 1iarJj;~
NcriMIIe Board ci fcU:aWi

enrolled In the local school system.
David wUl be a junior this year,
while Michaelis going into the sev-
enth grade at Cooke.

Handley bellC'o'esthe passage of
the bond issue June 9 and the
pending construction of the new
high school will create a ·wonder·
ful opportunity· for all concerned
parents In the area.

Iltere are plenty of opportuni-
ties for parents to getlm'ol"ed now
with all the changes coming: she
said.

Handley. who holds both a
bachelor's and master's degrees
from the University of Michigan.

currently Is a learning consultant
with the Wayne-Westland SchOOl
District. She's looking forward to a
long stay on the Northville SchOOl
Board.

Board of educallon positions run
for four )'ears and are not compen-
sated.

-

Muscular Dystrophy Association

(800) 572-1717
•



Noted educator
I

ap'proves of exam
ByTJM RICHARD
StaffWrrter

, MIchigan's 11 th-grade high
school proficiency tests \\-on warm
praise Crom a top International
educator.
, "1l1ose responsible and lm-ol\'ed
should be congratulated: said Dr.
WUlard Daggett. president of the
International Center for Leader-
ship In Educatfon Inc. based In
Schenectady. N.Y.

But Daggett also warned the
State Board of Education about
how to "avoid sabotage Crom the
normal group of naysayers to any
reform efforts." The warnings were
to inform students. teachers and
parents about the tests' purposes
and techniques.

Daggett has spoken se\'eral
times In Michigan to legislators
and educators about modernIzIng
the curriculum to make graduates
more employable.

He directed the Leglslature's
1994 project In which 10 "model
schools· created hlgh·standard
curricula. He was pre\'iously a
manager In the New York State
Department of Education.

Not only do the USJ7rtests CO\"er
basic concepts In math. science,
reading and wrfUng. Daggett said
they reqUire "the: application of
knowledge and cognltl\'e skills to
real·world sltuaUons:

A major goal of Mlchlgan's two-
year-old tests has be-en to empha·
size multi-step problem solVing
rather than one-step calculations
and memorization. Another goal
has been to Integrate academic
dlsclpllnes rather than lest them
In Isolation.

In particular. Daggett praised
the communications tests (reading
and writing) for -reqUiring the
romplex cognllh'e skills of analy·
515, S)Tlthesls and C\'3luaUon with·
In real·world problem sltuatfons."

For the math and sdt'nce tests.
howe\·er. he urged "a greater
degree of Integration oC knowl-
edge:

In ~eral. Daggett called Michl·
gan's tests -slml1ar in SC'\"eralposl.
t1vt' W3\'S" to the European and

In general, Willard
Daggett called
Michigan's tests
"similar in several
positive ways" to the
European and Asian
exams his center has
studied.

Asian exams his center has stud·
led.

Daggett said the tests were serv-
Ing another maln purpose by being
geared to the core curriculum
reqUired for 10th graders.

Daggett ga\"eMichigan these tips
Cor avoiding misunderstandings
about and opposiUon to the HSPT:

• College admissIons oCflcers
need to explain how student
achte\'ement Is measured - test
scores. grades, extracurricular
acU\1ly. teacher recommendatJons,
and standardized coUege entrance
tests.

• Teachers should be Included
as tests scorers -so they galn an
understanding of what Is really
expected oC students."

• Both work-bound and college-
bound students need assemblies
to hear the raUonale Cor more com-
plex learning.

• Sample ansv."ers from students
should be used to demonstrate to
parents. teachers and students
what Is meant by profldency.

Parents ha\"e had their students
boycott the HSPf In some subur-
ban districts. feartng that a high
score would do no good and a low
score would harm students'
chances at college admiSsion.

Dai#lt questioned "the example
oC the \'a1edlctorlan who was pur-
portedly refused college admlsslon
because of weak HSPT results: He
sU!1,gestedthat -an understanding
o( the full rontext oC that example
might lead to a dlfferrnt conclu·
slon:

UNDERSTANDING THE PURCHASE AGREEMENT
Whether It consiSls of several pages of big type or a few of rifle print, a

real estate purchase agreement is a serious docUment. In most areas. there
are "boiler plate" forms that spell out what each party agrees to do by
certain dates and what hapP:ellS ifeither side breaks the conltact.

The best bme 10 fatT\lll3rile yourself with these forms Is when you are
beglMlng your search. As\( Ihe Realtor for a copy 01 the purchase
ligreement and then reviewIt, keeping in mind thaI It has the Iorceof law. II
you don't understand the document. coosutt an anorney.lf there is a dispute
between buyer and seller. a court WIll hold you to what the purchase
agreement says, nOl what you thought It meant or what you thought the
Realtor said II meant. There are several crucial points you should be clear
about. What are the deadlInes for loan applicabon and obtaining financing?
If you decide to bade; out because of the structural inspection report, can
you do thaI? 00 appliarlces ccrrvey? When will the closing talte place? If
you understand these clauses before you find the perfect house, you wiU
aYOid a 101 of slress and minimize the lIkelihood of misundelStaIldingS.

Forprofessional adviceon all aspectS of buying or selling real estate, talk
to me at ColdVt'eRBanker Schwertzer. Please come by my offICea141860
SIX M~eRoad, NorthVille.Ml 48167 or phone me al 810-347-3050.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Ml1eRoad,
Northville. MI48167

Pager: 81()'344-3575.

Education Notes

Madonna Unlveralty Is accepting appllcaUons from crafters for
its 13th Annual Holiday Arts and Crafts Showcase, to be held from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 1 and 2. In the
ActiVitiesCenter on campus. J

The stlow w1l1feature a vartety of handmade arts and crafts
including pottel}'. Jewell}'. paInUngs. texUles. woodworking and
other crafts.

Booth space measuring 9-by·6 (eet with two chalrs and one 6- or
8-foot table Is avaUable for $50 (or either Saturday or Sunday, or
$90 Corboth days.

Booths with electricity are limited and are an addll10nal $5.
Exhibitors may purchase up to three spaces.

For an appUcation or information call (313) 432-5603.
• Madonna University's fall term on-eampus registration (or all

students continues through Thursday. July 31. Office hours w1l1 be
held from 8 a.m. to 5p.m.

For the first time, the convenience of fax-In registration for all
students began In June. Fax-In registration w1ll be accepted untll
10 business days prtor to the start of classes. Classes begin the
week of Sept. 2. .

Late regtstration W1ll be held from Friday. Aug. 1. through Friday.
Aug. 29. with daI1y office hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours W1ll be
extended to 7 p.m. on Monday. Aug. 18; Thursday, Aug. 21; Mon-
day, Aug. 25: and Thursday. Aug. 28.

Payment of a reg1stratJon fee wU1 no longer be requIred at the
Ume of registraUon.

The $50 registration and technology fee will be billed along with
tulUon.

Students may enroll In day. evening and weekend classes. and
non-admitted students must obtain a permlt-to-regtster from the
AdmissIons Office. Trans(er students are welcome. There is no
appllcaUon fee. which was waived by the universIty's adm1n1stra-
tion.

For more lnformaUon, call the AdmissIons Office at (313) 432-
5339.

• Madonna University wU1 be holding a gtrls summer basketball
camp. The session, (or grades seven through nine. w1ll take place
from Monday. July 28. to Friday. Aug. 1. The camp will be held
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Madonna University.

The camp's features Include indIVidualized instruction from cur-
rent and former college players. guest speakers. competitive
games/contests. dr1lls. camp apparel and much more.

The cost is SI00.
For more Information. call (313)432-5608.
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'Durant' attorney
says state backslides
Charges 'non-compliance' with lqw
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

The attorney for 84 suburban
school districts Insisted state gov-
ernment wasn't serious In Its
efCorts to pay for mandated ser-
vices under the Headlee amend-
ment to the Michigan Constitu-
tion.

DennIs Pollard. the Bloomfield
Hills attorney In the so-called
"Durant- case. accused the state of
-total non· compliance- over 17
years In (alling to pick up the costs
of special education. bilingual and
driver's training courses for the
d1stricts.

Pollard earlier proposed that the
state pay the 84 districts S567
m1llIonIn prinCiple plus Interest to
compensate for what it shorted
them sInce the 1979 school aid
budget.

In a July 9 supplemental brtef to
the State Supreme Court. Pollard
characterized three governors and
the Legislature as -a group of peo-
ple who defiantly would not move
at all:

AssIstant attorney general Jef-
frey J. Butler's brief said the state
had tWIce asked the Supreme
Court for adVisory opinions on
points oflaw. ,

-Patently absurd: Pollard said.
The advisory opinions were
requested on different legal ques-
tlons.

In the Durant lawsuit. he said.
the question was about under-

funding several mandated ser-
vices. He said Art. IX Sec. 29
(Headlee amendment) plainly
required the state to pay for man-
dated services. and clearly allowed
taxpayers to use the courts to
obtain back funding.

The attorney general's brief also
cited a 1982 Birmingham school
district case. but Pollard contend·
ed that. too. was off the point
because It concerned "auxiliary
servlces.-

"1be point: he said, "Is that any
assertion that the state was justifi·
ably relying over the last 15 years
upon a hQldlng In a 1982 opinion
of the Court of Appeals In a factu·
ally dlsanalogous case ... is pure
nonsense.-

And to the state's contention
that a $567 million payback would
be a "windfall: Pollard said that
amount was "purely to remedy the
lack of funding which occurred. In
other words. the judgments are
purely compensatory In nature.-

The Supreme Court Is expected
to decide the amount of damages
sometime this summer. It ruled In
June that the lower courts correct-
ly ruled that the state had violated
the Headlee amendment in short-
Ing the schools on special ed and
other services.

Northvl1le Is seeking $7 million
from the suit. Novi S6 million.
Huron Valley $10 million, South
Lyon $5 million and Walled Lake
$13 million.
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Salem, BFI work on composting regulations

Finding the right doctor
doesn't have to be this hard.

Looking for a really good doctor? Give us a call. 1-800-231-2211
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Coalition
finds casual
attitudes
about drugs

By AMY GIBBONS
staflWnter

Right down to the wire, Salem Township
officlals coUaborated \\1th Browning·Ferris
Industnes staff and a composting expert to
create a composUng ordinance ~ble to
e\'el}'One.

Robert GUlesple. a compostlng expert
from Lake Bluff. III.• flew 1n to View BFrs
composting site and met with township om· They are said to be ~rmeable, so they
clals and BFt staff until right before a town· breathe. like pa~r, and they are the same
ship board m~tlng July 8. where the oroj· price as paper bags. Penn said.
nance was approved by the board unanl· "BF! has got the responsibility of proving
mousIy. they are compostable.",

A BFI landfill Is located at Six Mile and If they are not, they won't be allowed in
Napier, Just beyond the boundary with the composUng facility, he insisted.
Northville Township. Myers said BFt will conduct a controlled

Included In the meeting with Gillespie experiment to determlne whether the bags
were Township Supervisor Michael Penn, are compostable.
Trustee Joe Dunlap. ZOning AdmInistrator "It provides us another option In ease of
Pat Hagman. BF! District Vice PreSident implemenUng a program to elimlnate plastic
John Myers and Rod 1)'ler of BFt·s organics bags.· he said.
dMsion. GlIIesple had to leave before the Myers said BFI has been anticipating the
regular board meeting began. changes since the last meeting and is In

"Wehave hammered out a new ordinance total agreement \\1th them.
that Is acceptable to both the townshlp and "Wewill meet the challenge: Myers said.
BF!,"Penn said. Tyler said the wet strength of the com-

The ellmination of non-compostable pIas- postable plasUc bags Is greater than paper
tlc bags is a key component of the new ord1- bags. They are made by the same company
nance. ~ft In the ordinance was a provision that makes plastic bags for supermarkets,
for any container to be used that Is ·proven- which are not compostable. He said It would
to be compostable such as paper bags and be nIce jf supermarkets supplied the non.
cardboard boxes. compostable bags.

To gi\"e Its customers another option and "I think we're a few years away from that.·
to deter people from hiding objects such as 1)'ler said.
car parts and nietalln paper bags, BF! has' Trustee BlII Baxter voiced concern that
purchased some clear plastic bags made wJth only a one-mill thickness. the bags
from com starch that are supposed to break might be eaSily punctured by a light twJg.
down In the compost pUewithin 60 days. which could pro\-e irrltatlrig to customers.

"{left today with a whole lot of confidence. but if { receive any
phone cans about odor. that confidence will go down the tubes
real qUick."

" ,
'.

~ WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaffWtier

Local teens have changed'
their attitude toward drugs and
alcohol, but not In the rfght
direction. according to the pre-
UmlnaIy findings of Communi-
Ues That Care.

The group of Novl parents
and business and community
leaders took a first look at data
coUceted the last few months
regarding teen drug and alco-
hol use. The group Includes
some representatives from
Northvtlleand Walled Lake.

The overall trend, saId the
~mbers. Is that youths don't
seem to think drugs are as
harmful as they did only two
)'ears ago.

The coalltlon was formed last
fall to examine Juvenlle Issues
wlthln the dty. Although deter"
mined to remain focused In a
posiUvedirection, the members
needed first to examine how
atUtude. peer pressure. school-
Ing and family 11feaffects jUve-
nUedelinquency. teen pregnan-
cy. Violence and substance
abuse.

The dozen members gathered
information from Western
Michigan Unlverslly's Alcohol
and Other Drugs study, the
City of Novl. the NoVi School
Dlstrtct and Oakland County.

The ultimate goal of the
group Is to develop and utllize
programs that will keep Novi
kids out· of the way of drugs.
violenceand delinquency.

&sIde attitude, factors that
contribute to those problems In
Novi Include family history.
family conflict. availabIlity of
drugs. peer pressure and Iran·
slUon and mobWty. NoViPollce
ChiefDoug Shaeffer said.

Novi Is grOWing rapidly,
whlch means a lot of kids are
(acing the trauma of moving to
a new place. another factor In
the development of possible
problemS.

"Irs a very traumaUc event to
be uprooted. - Shaeffer said.
"Espec!ally for kids.·

Shaeffer said the prell.m1naIy
data suggested violence and
break-Ins are experiencIng a.
·slfgh:t _tncrea,sJ~~aW:Q.ngHh~~
teenage ranks. 'B~t: th~ group
found flrWitiS Sales and avail-_
ability are dropping nationwide
and locally. .

However. the biggest issue
for Novi Is drug and alcohol
use, which can lead to addi-
tional problems.

Project coordinator Beth Bel-
ter said the statistics aren't
meant to make Novl look bad.
The group Is merely trying to
prevent problems before they
become a crisis.

·We·ve got wonderful stu-
dents here: she said. -But It
still does no good to dose our
eyes. If v.-edose our eyes it will
never go away:

What the statlstlcs In Novl
mostly showed was that eight.
10th and 12th graders Increas-
lngIy see drugs and alcohol as
not harmful. Tenth grade, In
partfcular. appears to be a
make-lt-or·brea.k·1t point.

"Tenth grade Is a real prob-
lem area. What's maklng these
10th graders do these things Is
something we might want to
look at: said Belter.

And although the percent·
ages of students who tried
drugs \\'ere low, Belter said the
Importance Is that It Is Increas·
Ingyearly.

-Even If they're Just trying It.
it Is something to be concerned
about: she said. "There Is a
significant rise in practically
everything.·

-Are the percentages as
Important as the trend \\'e are
seeing?" she asked.

The group Is sUIi awaiting
the results of Us own survey
given randomly to Novl stu-
dents In the NovJ, Northville,
Walled Lake and South Lyon
school districts before school
let out for the summer.

Chief Shaeffer said parental
permJsslveness for teens trying
drugs and alcohol bothers him.
And although the students In
Novl receive Drug Abuse Resis-
tance Education at the sixth
grade level. that might not be
enough.

The next step for the group 1s
to Jook at what programs are
offered In Novl and prepare
Information (or grant appHca-
tlons.

The key to much of the prob-
lem Is creating an alternative to
drugs and delinquency. said
coalition member and State
Rep. Nancy Cassis. R-Novi.

"There have to be other
opportuniUes: she explalned.

"It's a communUy problem,
rt's not a school problem. or a
police problem. or a church
problem or a chamber or city
problem," Belter explaJned.

Although the ordinance goes Into effect 30
days after publfcatlon In a newspa~r of
general clrculaUon throughout Salem To\\n·
ship. the "00 plastic" rule does not go Into
effect until after Dec. 31. J997.

-We picked the date of Dec. 31 to g!\-eBF!
the lead time to educate Its customers about
using paper bags and compostable bags:
Penn said.

He said It's up to BFt how the new bags
will be used.

-We're not going to tell them how to run
the1r o~ratlon. but they're going to have to
watch the bags because \\-ewill be watching
them, - Penn said.

"They Will have to have some kind of
marking on them that says they're com·
postable or they won't be picked up:

In addlUon to the no-plasUc rule. changes
to the ordinance reqUire the compostlng
faciUty to remove any material causing
offensl\-e odor wJthin 48 hours If correctl\"e
acUons are not successful. It also ~ulres
BFI to noUfy the township of any amend-
ments to Its o~ting plan 10 days before It
takes effect.

In the meanume, BF! has been working to
curb an odor problem.

Ihey"'-e taken enormous steps \\1thln the
last two weeks to correct the odor." Penn
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saId. . '
He said offensive material has been

moved to the landfill to be used as alterna.
tlve dally cover. and GUlesple offered sug.
gestlons to BF! for ways to eliminate Odor
Liquid from a yucca plant that, h~s bee~
diluted In water can be sprayed on the COm-
post to eliminate odor.

SkepUcal. resident Peggy Thomas asked If
spraying the compost would only mask the
odor like spraying perfume on a pig.

Trustee Joe Dunlap said he asked the
same question and the answer Is no. "
chemical reacUon takes place that actuaJlv
takes away the odor, he said. .

Thomas asked if any consideration Was
taken for putting something Into the ordj.
nance about protecung property values.

Penn said with the changes made, proper.
ty \'ll1ues should not go down due to Odor_
An odor from anaerobic composUng may
exist. but It should be a tolerable smelllJke
the smell of tobacco.

"Mr. Gillespie says there Is no reason this
fadllty should give ofT an odor that offends
anyone." Penn said.

Penn said he has kno\\n composters .....ho
let compost plies sit for three years wllhoUI
tumJng them.

Howe\-er. that would be Impractical for
BfJ because It would take up too mUch
land.

When asked jf GUlesple \\'Outd be \\1111ng
to come back. he saId yes. but Gillespie sa1d
they shouldn't need hlm anymore.

"I left today with a whole lot of confldenC't.
but if I recel\"eany phone calls about odor.
that conlldence will go down the tubes real
quIck: Penn said.
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Eat in style in streetcar turned restaurant
Rosewood diner is real
family-type operation

By JAH JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Some' people may think of NoVi
as the virtual chain restaurant
capitol of southeastern MIchigan.

But for some 70 years, home-
cooked meals have been the order
of the day at the Rosewood
Restaurant on Grand River
Avenue. People who know local
history say the Rosewood Is the
\'ef'J oldest eatet)' in tawn. It's cer-
tainly the only one housed In a
1920s-vlntage - or even older
-Detroit Urban RaUwaystreetcar.

Besides the long and narrow
shape of the building. you can't
see much of the streetcar any-
more. It·s been bncked over.

What you wUJ see Is an old·fash-
loned mom-and-pop business
where all three kids pitch In and
help. Owners Sally and Da\'e Zdr-
vankovskl pride themselves on
~ food made from scratch.

"It's a very fnendly place, You
can start talking to any of the cus-
tomers.· Sally Zdrvankovskl said.

"Over the years. we haven't
advertJsed. Most of our business Is
word-of-mouth:

In 1976. the Zdrvankovskls.
then newly-wed ImmIgrants from
Macedonia In the former
YugoslaVia. purchased the Rose·
v.'OOd, Two other would·be owners
had trted to run the place. but It
reverted bac~ to the orIginal
owner. Ftorence Harris. She hel~
train them In tile business.

During the mId·I92Os. Ftorence
and Monroe Harris dragged an old
strttlcar out on to Grand rover In
N0\1 and rom'n1ed It to the Rose·
v.'OOd RestauranL

When the electrical streetcar
system that linked Detroit v.1th the
suburbs was phased out In the
mld·1920s. the r011lngstock \\'ilS
sold as scrap or for use as lunch
stands.

The Interurban streetcar ran on
electrlclly. provIded by power
plants. Jack Horrman. author of
NorthLlllle ... The fIrst hundred
years. quoted local old·Umers who
said the strtttC'ars zlp~ along at

50 to 60 miles per hour. For 25
cents. a passenger could travel In
comfort from Northville to Detroit
via Fanmngton in 50 minutes. The
service stopped In 1927.

Former Novi Township Supervi-
sor Frazer Slarnan, 93. remembers
when the Harrlses bought the
streetcar and had It towed to NovI,
sometime between 1925 and 1930.

"It was a lot different than mov-
ing the Methodlst Church. It was
no trouble at all mOVing. They
hooked a traJler on It and towed
it: saId Staman. who stln fre-
quents the Rosewood.

Retired Novi pollee chief Lee
BeGole said the restaurant was In
its heyday tn the 1950s, when
Harris, then a Widow. added rock
'n roll records to the Jukebox.

In about 1954, a former conduc-
tor for the Interurban asked Harris
for permission to explore under
the restaurant.

"He came out With a big Qat ben.
It had a hearty sound to U. bing-
bong. The Interurban cars had ctty
bells and underneath fiat and
round counlly bells." BeGole said.

In the mld·1950s, Hams sent
her cook to school for a week to
learn how to prepare pizza, She
then Installed a plzza O\'CnIn the
Rose\I.'OOd.

"It was the first place In Novi to
serve plua. The Rosewood was
\\'eU-thought of locally. It served
excellent food: he said.

Ihe pizza was not a big sue·
cess. They were ahead of their
time. as far as Novl was con-
cerned." .

Instead, diners preferred the
flounder.

BeGole stili eats at the Rose-
\\'OOd.

". like the feelJng that you'd ha\"C
In [the Rose\\'OOd) that you're tray·
eUng somewhere and youl1 get off
In Chicago." he added.

During the very late '50s and
early '60s, the NovI Board of Com·
merce. predecessor of the Novi
Chamber. met at the Rosewood.
retired cHy clerk Gerry Stipp
recalls.

Longtime Rosewood Fine Foods patron John Shoup (right) chats with co-owner Sally Zdravkovski and her daughter Silvana
during a recent afternoon lunch. Sally began working at the Rosewood when she was 17, the same age her daughter is now.

, flormce Harris. who Uved next-
door to her diner, was a leader of
the board and wrote a gUIde to
NovI. She also opened the Ftorence
Hams NOVITeentown on Meadow·
brook Road. to give 1950s·klds a
place lo gather and hold dances.

Harris died in the early 1990s.
Since the 19705. Sally Zdr-

vankO\"Skisaid they ha\'en't made
many changes to the place. The
Rose\I.'OOd was recently remodeled,
but the layout of the restaurant
remains essentially the same.
While the original tables were

Her son Nick. 20, cooks and
daughter. Silvana. 18. walt
tables. The youngest. Kris. 12. I
starting to help out, too.

-I love it. Sometimes It get
stressful. The waitresses get on m~
nerves sometimes. We're like sib·
lings: Nick said.

With its Grand River location.
lot of the customers are true
drivers.

"Youknow what they say. wher
the truck drivers are, there'
where the good food Is: Zdr
vankovskf said.

replaced With booths In the dinIng
area. the lunch counler. with Us
vtntage stools. remains in intact.

Even the menu Is not radically
different from the old days.
although European dishes, such
as stuffed cabbage and stuffed
peppers. ha\'e been added. Irs all
home· cooking. the roast beef, the
roast pork. French fries and hash
browns are made from potatoes
boiled In the Rosewood's kitchen.

the menu Is basically the old
menu. maybe a little different
taste. 1 worked v.1th her (Harris).

she showed us a lol of stuff: Zdr·
vankovski. a NoViresident. said.

The soups. including potato beef
and balted bean. are made from
scratch In the tradltJonal Yugosla-
Vian way. A specialty of the house
Is the old·fashloned tice pUdding.
the nce rovered by a thick layer of
custard. You can also count on
homemade pies at the Rosewood.

This week. duting the Michigan
50s FesUval. coffee ,\111be seIVed
up at 25 cents a cup.

"That's super coffee,- Zdr-
vankovski added.

Business association to meet
1~"" i- ~ I ~ .. , .. ~. , ~

2~CIWt~.idb lBazaJtiI.irnMJ'.'ijraates'bn J(oJ1't~'
- ~ta p.wlU hold lis'regUlar : day plans' and pubUetty projects

meeUng,ht 8:45 a.m. on the last which are in the works.
WtdneSday of the month, It Will For more Information on the
take place on July 30, at G1:n1tU's NorthVlUe Central BuslneM Ass<>-
Hole·ln·the·WaU restaurant, 108 ciaUon. or to be Included on the
E. Main St. agenda. please call Toni GenltU at

Included on the agenda are a (2481 349-0522 or Barbara Da\1es
report on the July 26 Bargain at (248) 348-1213.
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- FltJurlnes

c;ollectif,lee & 6unarlee
494 N: Mill Street • Plymouth• (313) 2W·0655

loc.l~ ,n f'l;roOl..Ul'!l 0'..:1 Vl",,~~ W~" thru 5-..n. 12'5

~

'. - ." ... '

n k"{[,f(} f\'D.·T: If I~IIAn,. D,O,
Plastic & ReC~D8tructiveSurgenr

eLiposuction
-Breast Surgery
(Enlargemen~ Lift & Reduction)

~Ey~Lid Surgery
:-l\hinoplasty (Nose Surgery)
:'Fa~ ~Lifts

~'" ~..
•Abdominoplasly

.' ',(Tummy Thck)
~",-Laser

, ,

Free Cosmetic ...: \;'
Monday · -."-""

~r\"i<
Plastic Surgery done in the safe 8etlin~ of Botsford Hospital

--- . ;-i

I--~-r----~-_
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original retail prices!
WASHERS' DRYERS' RANGES' SOFAS

REFRIGERATORS • RECLINERS • MAnRESSES

50% OFF
REGULAR RETAIL PRICES ON

BIG SCREEN T.V.'S .- .
.. JIt

One-of-a·klnd, out of carton, discontinued. floor samples, dented,
scratched and reconditioned merchandise. Items pictured are just a.few

examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is
representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store.
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PlYMOUTli RD. lI)

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. Open 7 Days
PHONE: 422.5700 Mon. & Fri. 9-.30 a.m. 9:00 p,m.

Now more ways to buy at Sears Tut5. Wed. Thurtl. & Sat. 9-.30 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
. . SUMS)' 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

1~)8iiilCIC=-.=3 PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
\ \

28080 Grand Rh'er • Suite 208 N • Fannlngton Hills
248 478-7755

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the cla~ifieds section of the Green Sheet.
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Recreation Briefs
POMPON CAMP

Mid American Pom Pon will be back for the eighth annual four
day Pom Pon camp. All new routines, cheers. chants and jumps will
be taught by the collegiate staff. Wear C")mfortableclothIng and gym
shoes.

Pom pon camp is for first to eighth graders from 11 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. Aug. 11-14. So bring your voices and be ready for a great four
days of fun. All participants who preregister will receive a free water
botUe from Mid American Pom Pon.

Register at the Parks and Recreatlon Department. 303 W. Main.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL CAMP
North\llle Parks and Recreation will be running a girls' basketball

camp fof third·elghth graders this summer. Here's a chance for girls
to enjoy a basketball camp of their own. This fun, Instructional
camp ....il1 be held at the Northv1lleCommunity Center gym. Games,
skills and fundamentals will be emphasized.

PRESCHOOL CHALLENGE
Bring your preschooler (ages 2-5) to the Northv1lle Community

Center on Aug. 12 for a fun·filled e\'Cnt for you and your child. A
sample of events Includes the toddler trot, hot wheel hundred, putt
putt golf, the bubble blow, and the parent and chUd egg toss.

This C\'CntIs sponsored by Northville Parks and Recreation, Mei-
jer. Baby Baby, and Target Prizes ....ilI be gl\"eJl to first through third
place. Come rain or shine, In case of Inclement weather, the
Northville Community Center gym Vlillbe used.

AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS
Northv1lle residents will have the opportunity to purchase tickets

to area amusement parks at discount prices.
NorthvUle Parks and Recreatfon wUl sell discount tickets this

spring and summer to the follOwingamusement parks: Cedar Point,
Cranbrook, Institute of ScIence, Detroit Zoo, Four Bears Waterpark,
Greenfield Village or Henry Ford Museum. KIng's Island, Sea World,
and Six flags Great America (Chicago).

TIckets are sold dUring business hours at the Community Center.

Best Buy now open
; Best Buy opened It's doors July
~11 to local residents.
I The new store at !.he corner of
: Haggerty and Eight Mile roads
: kept drh'ers guessing at what big
: box store was going Into the gray,
. blue and yellow buDding.
, The Novi store Is the 10th and
final Best Buy In the Detroit area.

, It Is the nation's largest volume
: retailer of consumer electronics.
: personal computers, music and
appliances.

The warehouse-sized store olTers
customer credit, technical service.

: performance sef\ice plans. home

dellvexy and in·home set-up, not
to mention computer software
training, an In·store technician.
car stereo and mobUe electrOniCS
Installatlon.

The 45,000 square foot store
also features 80 lIstening posts [or
customers to sample new mUSic,
an In-store arcade, a virtual car to
experience true car audio sound
and specialized speaker listening
rooms.

Best Buy Is open from Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Sunday until 11 a.m. to
6 p.m.

HEALTH "OTE
by Dennis E, Engerer, P,T,

and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.I
I1, ... _ ..

II "., GOING, BALLISTIC
Until recen.,.,~ntio'naIl'Msdonlheld that beloYrthe-waist stretches should

l ~ ~ in ~*~1~, or baDistic stretching, was thought to
I induce. ~.~tBafS: 1'l{M':' a recent study out of East Carolina University
I ind"lCates that ballistic stretching may resuI1 in as much (or more) flexibility as
j static stretching when performed carefully. slowly, and gently. BaJlistic stretching

may also produce less delayed muscle soreness than sialic stretching. nus may
come as news to Itle recreational exerciser. but many professional and coUege
athletes went ballistic long ago with the knoYAedge thaI many of the athletic
movements they engage in are very dynamic. Balrlstic stretching, then, prepares
Itleir rooselesfor the ~etivily tocome. .

I Northville Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. develops customized
programs 10 treal problems resulting from illness, Injury, d6veIopmental problems
or Itle aging process. We lake pride in employinga detailed Quafrty assurance
program 10 ensure the highest standards, inc:lua1l19 continuing staff education
and ease of follow-up.Weare conveniently located al215 E.Main St, SuiteB.
p.s. Because balflStic stretching is mainly benefICial
to muscles that are a1reaal fairly flexible and
condItIOned. those just beginning to exercise
should stick with statIC stretching until their
muscles take on added flex and tone.

349·3816
215 E. MaIn St.

Suite B

"DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE"
FEATURING WOLMAN8lWOOD CARE PRODUCTS

COLD PRESSURE WASHERS * HOT PRESSURE WASHERS * STEAM CLfAHERS
• Rent • E1ednc • P&I1:S o.par1merlt
• Buy • Gas Eng.ne • 5eMc:e 0epar1ment
• Lease • PSI: 1000 • 4000 • Oed< S6aJers I De.ergenls

CALL AHEAD TO RESERVE YOUR POWER WASHER RENTAL

HOURS.
"'of" 8 .<4:30

SAT. 8·12:00

~
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A Trusted name since 1900
,*O'BRIENr SULLIVAN

Fm."E.RAL HOMES. L~

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375.1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P.O'Brien
Beverly E, Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements' & Prefinancing

Walgreen '8 planned for local area·
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
SfaflWri1er

A Walgreen's drugstore Is com-
ing to Novi next spring.

But in order to do so, developer
Bany KUnewill have to tear down
one of Novfs older landmarks,
ErwIn Farms. .

The new 14,OOO·square-foot
building will replace the farmer's
market style fruit, vegetable and
meat store buildIng that Doug
Erwin spent years cultivating. In
1962, his parents J.W, and Shirley
Erwin opened the produce market
near the southeast corner of Ten
Mile and Novi Road. originally spe-
Cializing In apples grown on the
family farm.

Last year. Erwin closed the busl·
ness and sold the building to Jack
Toama and his business partner
for what Is 'currently Bevera~e
Warehouse.

Now the business Is changing
again. Toama said he sold the
property to Kline who will bring In
Walgreen's.

Steve Cohen of the Novi Plan-
ning Department saId Walgreen's
submitted plans for the building
earlier this month. The new build-
Ing on the southeast corner will be
the fourth and last corner to
undergo a faceUft.The two gas sta-
tions and the MetroCell store on
the other corners also have new
identities with more green space,
landscaping and new architecture.

-You hate to see some of the
.older buildings go,' Cohen said.
'Hopefully, thIs will turn out well:

Walgreen's is Just getting set to
enter the Metro Detroit market,
according to spokesman Michael

Polzin.
Along with the Novl location,

plans are In the works for stores In
Frazier, Westland and Uvonla.

The company wUl open 230
stores natlonwide dUring this year
alone.

'We look for locations rlght at
the comer of a major IntersecUon
to put up a freestanding store
that's easy for customers to get
to: Polzin said.

Walgreen's is leasing the proper-
ty from KlIne.

Wal~reen's Will feature a drlve-

through pharmacy .window, one-
hour photo processing, cosmetics
and beauty aids, greeting cards
and a convenience food center
along with the traditional drug
store.

Walgreen's expects to employ
about 25 to 30 people at the Novi
store and a\'Crage $5 million a year
In sales.

In 1901, Charles R. Walgreen Sr.
purchased the Chicago drugstore
where he worked as a pharmacist
and began the Walgreen chain.
The chain credits Wal~een's with

Inventing the first mUkshakes In
the early 19205. Customers stood
three or four deep around the soda
fountaIn to buy the "double nch
chocolate malted milk.'

Walgreen's continued to grow
and reinvent Itself with each new
Impro\"Cment In technology and In
1996 reached $11.8 bl11lon In
sales, making It the nation's
largest drugstore chain and 16th
largest retailer,

The company now operates
2,305 drugstores In 34 states and
Puerto Rico.

ou_
iiIJ•

NEWBURGH PLAZA
37205 'WEST SIX MILE AT

NEWBURGH ROAD
313-591·9244

OPEN "''''''''IOAY THtW FRQAV 10 to 9 SA~v 1010 6
MmME~_~61Y'~.ec:E.tl TAJo-1r~ 112 Off MERClWlOlSC F~ SAU; Ot~y ,I.L~RATlOtoS1J COST
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~America
Health Plan

CareAmerica Introduces •••
Uniquely Personal Healthcare

TIle seleclion of a health rlan is
,10~ of the mosl impon<lm and personal
,1l:C1Sionsyour family makes CJch year.
llunks to CareAmerica, that decision
I~ now a \\ hole lot e.15icr.

C1reAmeric.1 is the only loc.11
health pl.m of its kind to he created
.mJ operated by neighborhood doctors.
lllat places physician involvement
right where you told us you wanted
it - at rhe highcst possible Jc\·el. The
result is a uniquely personal dedication
to improving healthcare - fro~
enhanced quality standards to a quicker
referral process to imponant member
education programs.

CareAmerica's size and geography
helps assure that you get the right
doctor and the right hospital at the
right time and at the right price. We
couple this dedication [0 quality
medical care with a passion towards
personal service. That includes treating
all people with integrity and respect.
Everyone. All the time,

CareAmerica is more than just a
new health plan. We're a whole new
way ro look at healthcare. And the
health plan your family deserves.
Ask your employer about us or C.1\1

CarcAmerica direct at (888) 698.3CXXl

20 Oak Hollow Drive, Southfleld. Michigan 48034 • (888) 698-3000

ale•
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Maybury State Park
employee Keith Louns-
berry knows one sure
way to get the sheep Into
the pen - rattle a bucket
filled with feed. The
sheep and other animals
are part of the park's "liv-
Ing farm," The-park will
host a "summer harvest"
program this Saturday
from 2 to 4 p.m, In the
Farm Demonstration
Building. You can find
out how grain crops were
harvested before the
advent of modern
machinery. Call the park
at 349-8390for details.

PIloIo t:lt JOHN HEIDER

ocal youth Wins'honor'-at Dollywood
Nlne-year-old Adam Pelc of

'orthvllle received the ultimate
onor for any kid at Dollywood

hIs summer - he was the -green
lime: the ....inner of the park's U
ck Nick show from Nickelodeon.
Adam was vlsiling Dollywood

with his family and was among
dozens of contestants chosen to
partlclpale In U Pick Nick the day
of their \islt.

" ,
'p'~':'9~::1"':. .'~I;
"! ,," "" .:1'9.,:: .:.. ~,
" .
:"~'::\W.:... ... .'~ ;,

U Pick Nick debuted at DoUy-
...."COdApril 19. dUring the park's
Grand Opening Weekend. The
stage show creates a lli-e. lnCerac-
live ad\"enture through the world
of Nickelodeon where the audience
directs the aCUon.

U Pick Nick features a uniquely
kld·orlented game show format
where the kid contestants get to
actually pick the games In which

they and/or members of thefr fam-
tiles have a chance to partfClp'ate
In.

U Pick Nick Involves teams of
klds and adults In different games
hlghllghted by good. old· fashioned
compeUUon. trivia quesUons from
popular Nickelodeon teleVision
shov.-s. and surprises for parUc1·
pants In the games. Including
plcs·ln·the·face and the honorazy

thrill of being -green slimed:
Adam Is the son of Nancy and

Greg Pelc and will be In fifth grade
at Thornton Creek Elementary
School In the fall. When asked
what he liked most about being
green slimed. Adam said. "It was
tasty:

Dollywood Is located In Pigeon·
forge. Tenn .• Just outside of
KnoX\111e.

We Giv!! Mature Drivers,
Home Owners And Mobile
Home Owners Special
Savings.
Our statistics show that mature oovers
and home owners have fewer and less
~ losses than other age groups.
So it s criy fair to charge you less for
your insurance. Insure your home and
car with us and save even more with
our spe<:iaI multI-policy discounts.

V#uto.Oumen
Innurmce

lJls Hc:tN C. ~

TAI,'NJRo6n'/fq4- ----
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252 . .
_ ... ,_ l..'" ........:.....,.,.,11.:.-& .........

Northville's 9th Annual Victorian Festival is
fast approaching, and should be bigger & better
than everl Lots of exhibits and entertainment, a lot
of families and fun, and a LOT Of' SnOPPINGI

Again this year, the Northville Record will
pUblish a special tabloid section promoting this
fantastic event - In addition, this will be used as the
official guide & passed out at the festival.

Copies will be printed and distributed in
Northville. Novi. Milford. s.
farmington, N.·Livonia and Plymouth
along with being passed out during the
festival. Don't miss out!

"'.'
FULL "ALF QUARTER EIGUTH
PAGE PAGE PAGE PAGE

4'/.·xI3·H

I O·x 1.3- H or 4 7/. X 6 '/."H 4 7/. X 3 'b"H
10· x 6 '/."H

$650 $400 $250 $150

Published:
Proof Deadline:
final Deadline:

Thursday Sept. 11
friday Aug. 15

Thursday Aug. 21

call Today, To Reserve Your Space

(248) 349·1 700
Ask for: Jim McGrain

Northville's Advertising Sales Rep.
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Maybury State Park
Take advantage of the warm August sun by fishing. camping or

swimming at one of Mlchlgan's 96 state parks and recreation areas.
Or enjoy any of th~ other events that will take place at Maybury
State Park in Northville Township.

For more information on any of the follOWingprograms. call (248)
349·8390.

• Summer Wildflowers. Aug. 7. Concession Building. 7 p.m.
Learn about the beautiful wildflowers of Michigan. then take a

walk through Maybury·s woods and fields to look for blossoms.
e Senior Stroll. Aug. 8. Concession Building. 9 a.m.
ThIs leisurely walk wlU follow paved traUs and will focus on the

beauty of Maybury's forests. fields and wildflowers.
e August Bird Hike. Aug. 9. Riding Stable parking lot. 8 a.m.
Take a last look at sOme of Michigan's resident birds before they

prepare to wing their way south for the winter.
e Kids' Garden Day. Aug. 9. from 2 to 4 p.m.
Meet at the Maybury State Park farm for a variety of fun actlvl·

ties. stories and crafts In and around the gardens. Learn about
plants and planting and which animals might be the farmer·s
helpers. AcUvity stations will be located throughout the farm.

elnsects. Aug. 14. Farm Demonstration Building. 7 p.m.
Learn about the exclUng world of insects then go on a hike to

look for some of the six-legged residents of the park.
e Evening Hike. Aug. 21. Concession Building. 8 p.m.
Bring your curiosity and walk through the ","COdsand fields look-

Ing and listening for some of the sIghts and sounds of this special
time of the day.

• Predator/Prey. Aug. 28. Farm DemonstraUon Building. 7 p.m.
Find out how animals depend on other animals for suIVival In

the complex food web. Prey animals use many complex strategies
to avoid being captured. making it no easy task for predators.

• So Long to Summer. Aug. 30. ConcessIon Building. 7 p.m.
Autumn Is just around the comer. Explore Maybury State Park

as dusk turns to dark and summer turns to fall. The evenlng·s
walk will conclude with star gazing. stories and a few surprises.

It is always recommended to call ahead to confirm dates and
times prior to any event. A $20 annual motor vehicle permit or $4
daily entrance permIt Is requIred at any Michigan State Park.

Camping Is available at most state parks. Call l-SOO-44-PARKS
to make a camping resef\"atlon.

Priced To Thrill!
Sidewalk Sale Savings

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
July 25-26-27!

HUGE SIDEWAI.K SA1.E SAVINGS UP TO 75% OFF

at Ken~ington Valley FactoI)' Shops. "'here you'll sa\e
at oycr 60 of }our famrilc brand name factol)' outlCI

stores! The Summcr Sidc\\all.. Sale Clearance is a great

time 10 load up on ~upcr buys in fashion. footwcar. toys,

books. clcctronics. hou~\\'ares. china and so much more!
Come OUl and SAVE - SAVE - SAVE!

If It's value, It's In the ,,'8lley1
1·96 al E1it 133 tM-59)· Ho\\el1
Ltfl at North Burkhart Road

Call toll free 888·54S~S6S
Open: MOO<by. Salurd.1y IO{)(l a.m - 9:00 l'm. ' Sunday tI 00 a.m. • 7:00 p.m.

A JOint \cnturc t'ct ...ttn FlU'Con o.:\c1opmcnt Coq>OCation and l{o",-ard '" Rice Ii
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Blues promoters ready
to make Novi second home

,
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EJy JAH JEFFRES
SfaIfWriter ,

·Laissez les' bontemps rouler ce
solr.· was the decree from Stanley
Dural. a.k.a. Buckwheat Zydeco.
to the crowd at the International
Bluesfest. Novi. USA. on Saturday
ntght. .
L Even if eveiybody didn't speak
t'Tench. nobOdy needed a transla·
tor. The good Urnes did roll, until
well after 2 a.m. Buckwheat Zyde·
co got,on the stage late. but made
up for it with some rbajor jammtng
In an extra-long encore.

"'IbIs is great. I've ne\'eI' seen so
many heterosexual men dancing
together.· Plymouth resident Bar-
bara Davies said.

Buckwheat Zydeco was one of
o\-er two dozen blues bands to hit
the stage during the three-day
bash.

To Expo Center President Blalr
Bowman. the festival Is a keeper.

·It was very. very good. really
good. For a first-Ume event. it was
really very strong. We're looking
forward to doing it again next
}-ear.- BoWmansaid Monday.

"I think It's going to be a good.
long-term event. It's going togrow.-

Festival promoter Ted Boomer.
who Clrst started the event in
Windsor three years ago. had
nothing but praise for the new
American locaUon. The two festi-
vals ran concurrently and shared
bands.

"We love Novi. It's our new
adopted home. We're going to be
back. Novi did almost as well as
Windsor Its first year." Boomer
said.
: "Five)'eaI'S from now. it should
be a memorable event. If every-
thing goes as planned. Novi's the
right town. everybody's got the
right attJtude."
, Boomer said the Novi/Wlndsor
e\'ents together packed In about
40.000 people. While the Novi
turnout in the 15,000- to 20.000·
range dldn't reach the 25.000

"Five years from now, it should be a memorable
event, if everYthing goes as planned. Novi's the light
town. everybod)ts got the right attitude."

-Festivalpromoter Ted Boomer.. ~.
"

attendance estimated In advance.
it was a healthy shOWing for a
first·time event. Boomer and Bow-
man agreed.

With the Michigan 50s Festival
coming up this weekend. the two
local fesUvals shared tents, tables
and chairs, etc. llle game plan Is
to do the same thing again next
year.

-It worked out great. Both festi.-
vals sav~ a lot of money. That's
really Important In the first year to
keep the costs down. - Boomer
said.

Windsor and Novi are about a 45
"minute drive away from one
another. The Jdea was to not draw
on the same" pgt~Ual audience.
and It worked. Boomer explained.
Novi attracted a suburban croWd.
as well as people from Ann Arbor
and lansing.

Last weekend. Novi became a
place to spot celebrities. Many pro"
fesslonal musicians In the audi-
ence. Including members of Bob
Seger's band and T~ Nugent's for-
mer band. The Amboy Dukes. were
seen at the event by John Herring·
ton of Wonderland Music. a festl-
\'at sponsor. .

-It was wonderful. It was so
much fun: Herrington said.

Boomer said about 10 Red
W·mgs.NBAplayers and the drum-
mer for The Eagles were also seen.
In the future. he predicted the fest
would draw not just major musical
acts. but well-known performers
as spectators.

Members of the NoviChamber of
Commerce ran beer and wine
booths at the event. Chamber
member Debbie Woodruff, selling

drink tickets Saturday. said she
was -kind of busy. "

Another chamber volunteer.
Susan Oakes. who works at the
Double tree Hotel. was behind the
bar pouring beer ~d enjo}1ng the
festival,

·It·s great. loads of fun, Every-
body seems to be enjoying them-
selves very mUCh. A very good
crowd: she said. ,

Throughout the weekend. Bow-
man said the spectators remained
well-behaved and the traffic was
under ·control. The weather also
cooperated. This week's rain held
off untO Monday.

While Bowman was reluctant to
single anyone out; he said he par-
ticularly enjoyed Junior Wells and
Roomful of Blues. Highlights for
Boomer included Mayor Kathleen
McLatlen's festival kick-off party
and performances by Savoy Brown
and Roomful of Blues.

Davies liked watching several
Michigan bands. or fonner Michi-
gan bands. perform - especially
John Sinclair & The Blues Schol-
ars. led by ex-Ann Arbor legend
Sinclair. '

"I've had a lot of fun so far. see-
ing a couple of groups that I've
seen a lot o\-er the year and they've
gotten stronger and better.· she
said.

Saturday night. the fashion
statement of the moment appeared
to be personal plastic pitchers of
beer.

Several members from the crmvd
started chanting -Let's go. Zydeco-
and -Mr, Wheat. Mr. Wheat- as
members of Buckwheat Zydeco's n
Sont ParUs band adjusted their

Closer than you think. Graduate degrees.
There's a new academic year coming. \Vc're ready. How about you?

Would a graduate degree heir your career? In Business? In Engineering?
Educatil)n~ In Lil-eral Studles1 You knl)\\' It would. Especially if It came from

thC'.Umver~nv·ofIMh:;Q,ga!=f.lWcl"'JSMftl W-hyln •..)t?·hr~·IH ne\'er he more con\'enlent.
The Dc.\rNJrid<tl'nrus ha:;:tl'le ifcaUeinrc)rt(ites5lilhJls-aiid rrogrdms thar n1U need.

And all graduate cla.'Scs arc con\'cl1Icmly ~cheJuleJ for working rrofcSSlona15.
That means you (an go late af(crnrxm~ ur en night. FIrSt in. FIrst \)ut.

Place the call. Just think. A gradu,He degree. From U of M. Yes!

FromUofM,Dearbom.

·t,1
i
(.,

Just take your pick -16 programs to choose from.
MSE in Automoth-e EngWerin
(313)593·5552 g
MSE in Computer Engineering
013) 593·5420
MSE in EJecbial ~
(lIB 59)·;';20
MSE. in lndusttW &
S~~ms Engineeringom ;9}.;)(»

MSEinManu~
S~~ltms~"lltom m·5SS!
MSf. in Mechanical r....:_......:_
(3 I3l 593.5141 "''l'''''''''U'lI

Dual MBNMSE in Industrial &
S}~ms Engineering
(313J 593·5460 or
0\3)593·5361
!-(S in Computer &
lnfonmtion Science
(iJl)4~1'·~I~;
MS in 'Enltin~ Man~cmcnl
(\111;91 ;\/11

OEng in Manufacturirljl'
III II i'l\.;;':
MA in UDera! Stu&
(11\li9, ~H:

MBA (Busint$5 Administration)
(13) 593·5%0
MAin Education
(13) 593·5C'J1
MA inAdult Instruction &
Periormance Tcchno&ogy
0I3} 593·5001
MEd in Special Education
0I3H36-9JH
!-IPA (Public AdminiWatioo)
[tracks include non· profit,
education adrninOO-ation, and
go\'ttlUIlcnll
0I3H36·91l5

Fall term classes begin September 3, J 997. Visit our web site on the Inlemtt at
www.umd,umkh,edu/unhlgrad. For further details and an application portfolio.

please call the sl?CC.ific~ffice listed for your graduale program. For general information call
the Grad~ate StudIes Off,ce at ()1J) 593.1494. Or, send an E-mail: umdgrad@Umd.umich.edu.

\\e are cOn\'enientl~'locateJ at 4901 Evergreen Rd., Dearborn, MI48128.1491.

.... - ...

PtlOlO by HAt GOUlO
Blues veteran Junior Wells was one of the big-name acts at the Novllnternatlonal Bluesfest.

eqUipment.
Once the Z)'deco music started.

nobody worned about looking for
dance partners. People Just start~
doing their thing to the bayou
beat. Including t.....o enthusiastic

dancers, who perfonned the splits
and back bends on the concrete
floor.

This Is a party. Dural; a
Lafayette. La .• accordionIst who
strays Into rock 'n roll. told the

audience.
"You say you want thiS. with

}'our support this ....111 happen next
year. Without your supporl. It
won't happen: Dural s.,ld,

AUGUSTe·iIN-
1'1 H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAL

_I JlI"JtlI. YOUJfO, PSlIMtn, TOAD 'ftDI..-T
1rPJlOCXlIT. MOKPBIJI'W, __ roLD8 rn'II AJn)

Jo02)UJa MAJlTDI''' WOOl)," LaP2'OVDl LUoMO.

If ~~BJWrHER.S 'Q',lt,itZf'F'
www I'Wll6pa.oe orgJ..uman.

II sF SMOKIN' GROOVES '97
oman ct.DrTOJr *tmIP.nnncAU.rr.us,CTnDI ~
DYlLUllUIlU. cnrnu.rr, tmI 1OOTI6o rorr.-.owxIt SOPEllTB.AMP LA,'m JUST Sl a.so

U~VJ.IJUSTSIZSO 11 lalVEw' LO'SCIOUS JACKSON & FUN LOVDI' CROolIllAI.8

It BEO SPEEDWAGON

.. THB BBAOHBOYS
1 HOWIE MANDElI. LA\'m JUST SI Z so

•I ~HABBYBBLAFOmB ~I'&frli,m
IJ SINBAD AND HIS SOUL Ml1SIO PESTJVAL

., URnl. WDlD &r rtRE, LAJUr( Ol\A.JLUllr

O!WWl CEJmW.8TAnON,'l'ttNA UA.RJJlWi,f,l.!HI
u,vm.ruSTSlasoI ALICE COOPER

w' SLAl1OHTER, DOKKEN & WARRANT
a TONY BBNNETT ",9rlt"Eif'fJ

, THE MON'KEBS
PE.A'Ill'R1NG DAVY JONES. YICKY OOl.o."'Z & PE'reR TOR.'(

, STEVE MILLERw' ERIC JOHNSON

• ZIGGYMARLEY & THE MELODY MAKERS

wI mo HEAD TODD & 1m -.cONSTP..RS'i'tP'lhf'fff'

•t (goronQ .AN EJVSNlNG ~ T1'o.

, b',. JIMMY Bun'E~0!l1'Jr
& nIE OORAL JU:EPER BAND

18 ~If!f!! BLUES MUSIC FESTIVAL gYMif1tffl
.... 1IDrO, 'nEll1IQ1D'f CLIo\' LUlll r~ 'lHII MDIJ'1l1S

IIOUI,mIOIlJlIl'AUOJWI,IA.'l am.I •IoIAlRC D%Q'I autI:ITDom

1. BOB DYLAN'!'ictt,if7f1fJw, ANI DIP'RAJ;'OO & 1lR5-49

II HM!ALIE COLE ':,g,tt,ifif'Jt

so FRANK's' KBNNY LOGGINS ~!f?
wI EVERBTrE HARP '!J',ut'ifi',tl'"11 Jamlzon 1997 n.unIliO armSWUf, ~

IW\jUO."IOII&, DD'f LIn'DCDU,
M.UJ: IIllUIIOJr LAlIm JUST S IZ.SO

12 .,E'l'HllO TOLL LAVnlJUST$12SO . PROUD .SPONSORS .

American
Red CrOS5

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW'

http://www.umd,umkh,edu/unhlgrad.
mailto:umdgrad@Umd.umich.edu.
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Instrumentalist Nell Woodward, who teaches as well as writes and performs, Is a charter member of the Folk & Bluegrass
famlty, having performed at every one of the festivals. Woodward Is seen here engaged In a musical dialog with Kitty Dono-
hoe at a past folk and bluegrass festlval event.
I , ,"<!,,,,- • I 1--'" .....,.. 1 r~" ...~.."::! t:-·· :~,-" 1.. i'. .....": ....·1 I j ~ i,.r~-"''' -=

Versatile· performer Nell Woodward
back for fInal turn on Ford Field stage

Ml1ItH.\ll"ntl"d Il1str\lllll"lltallsl SI"I1 \\'ood-
w.m1 h.\s .\ p<'rfl"rl al1('lldanC'(' rt'C'Ord al lht'
~ortll\illt' Folk ,~ 81t,t'cr.lss FC'sth-al. This Is lh('
21:0\1 fl"SII\'.11. .1I1d /1:1\ bl" \\'oodward's 21st
•\ PiX' .\r.II1C't'.

TIll" \t'r:o.llll(' plrk('r and stnmll\l('r also bats
1,000 \nth his .mdlt'I1C'l":>

\\'oodW.Hd, who$(' (,lI.tt'l1sh·(' 1I1\'oh'('0\('nl on
Iht' 101'.\1 1II11sIr$('('11(' 11,15 m.\dt' him a f~\\"oril('
lor d('c.\d('s. pl.\Yl>so m~\I\Y II1Slrum~l1ts In so
1l1.11lYst~ It's It's \inu.1l1y Il\\possibl~ 10 rat(',!::o·
rill" him,

-~("lrS r.\Il~(, Is mind bo~ltl\~: {C'SU\'.llorg.l·
nlll"r Tom RiC'(' 5.IYS '\\'\(,11 you SC'(' him play
\'011 think. 'Wow. thl"rt"s 110thll1~ this 1(\1\' ('.\O't
~fo ,- . .,

An award,\\1nnln~ sln~r. songt\T1ter and folk
historian. Woodward has also lau!(ht r1a~ at
Ihe Gllflddl('r Muslr Stor('. He Is ae-C'OmpUshro
on lhe ae-ollsUr and s\('el guitars. tht' man·
dolln. th(' banjO. th(' aUloharp. the dulrlm('r .
Ihe ukult'le. th(' harmonica. th(' fiddle and the
p<'nnywhlsl1e.

-,-\5 a I(ent'r.u nIle of Ihumb, If it has strings
~el1 r.m play It:Rie-('addro, -

Wood\\'ard's p<'r(ormanC't's rdlerl the' rlrh
tap<'Su~' of Afl\('oC'a's Il\1ng htstot)' - from c('n,
turits·old ballads. dan<'C' muslr and 19th c('n·
tury lumb('fjark \'t'f:><'S 10 blu('s. train songs
and on~lnal romposUions,

His \\ide ranl!t' of p<'rformance experl('ne-l."
t'1l.\blC'Shim to fC't'1al home whether he's on a

strC't't comt'r. In a classroom. at a barn dance
or in a church,

H("s also at ease In the studio, \\1th 5e\'na)
rt'COrdlngs to his crroll. His release Crossroads
Serenade Is a collection of tradilional North
American folk music. while Dog Songs and
Olh('r Distractions Is an album of his O\ln com·
positions.

His olh('r recordings - Ufe. LoL'e and Food
Songs and ... A Cup of Kindness ,... \Iuslc for
the Season of Joy - ha\'e receh'ed generous crit,
le-a.1acclaim,

Woodward's conct'rt programs combine tradi-
tional music "1th his ortginal songs.

The musician 1I\'es in the northern U\ingston
County community of Cohoctah. ~{!ch.

PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE

2 p,m. - Michael King; 3 p.m. - Jan Krist Band;

4 p.m, - Lonesome & Blue; 5 p.m. - Nell Woodward;

6 p.m. - Jim Perkins and Stone Circle; 7 p.m. - Christine Lavin

SPONSORS

• Northvi!le Collision •
• Genitti's·

SPECIAL THANKS TO;
• Dennis Engerer. Northville Physical Therapy·

GENERAL INFOR'MATION

• llCKETS: $10 In advance. $12 at gate; seniors and children
under 12. $6; Infants In arms admitted free. TICketsare avai!able
through TlCketmaSter,(810) 645-6666. or
Gitfiddler Muslc.145 N, center. NorthvilJe.
349-9420.

• SPECIAL ATTRACTlONS: Great music, griUed tood, Ice c.r.:;am.

• LOCATlON AND TlMES: Foro Field. between Hutton and Gris-
wold north of Main in Northvi1Je(see map). ApproxImate times are
1-8p.m,

• PARKING: There Is no special parking for the festival. but suffi-
cient public parking is avaftabIe throughout the city.

• SPONSORS: NorthvilJe CollisiOn, Genitti,s Restaurant. Dennis
Engerer of Northville PhysIcal TheraW

• FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call the Gitfiddler. 349-9420.

Cultural event set
for last curtain call:

By LEE SNIDER
ECfrtor,

Northville might be an unlIkely
place to have a reputation as the
folk music capital of the metropoU,
tan area but. to a large degree.
that's exactly how it's Viewed.

If the city does enjoy not~rlety as
a folk-friendly community. it's all
due to the efforts of one deter"
mined Impresar1o. Tom Wee.

Rice has owned and operated am'ong music business insiders.
the Gltflddler music store In The (estiVal's avowed purpose as
Northville since 1973: Eve%}'year a fund-raising event for Hunting-
since 1977. he has staged an old- ton's Disease research generated
fashioned hootenanny.style musl- over $100.000 for the cause. and
cal festival right here at brought the widow of folk legend
NorthVille's own Ford field. Woody Guthrie Into the city for a:

The bash started out modestly. yearly Visit.
as an Impromptu toe-tapping ses- Guthrie died of Huntlngton's
sion In back of his store one after- Disease. and Marjorie Guthrie
noon, But It qUickly grew Into the .....ould attend the festival each year
area'slargest summer folk concert, to pass along a message of Inspira·

Sunday. July 27. wUl mark the tlon to the crowd from the stage.
21st. and final. edition of his Rlce's half-sister Donna Jarski
famed musical gathering. also was a Huntlngton's Dlsease-

-Il's time for me to move on and Victim,
say farewell to the festival: Rice Marjorie died. of cancer. In
has said. 1984.

Rice is on the verge of a major Another milestone In folk festival '
carC't'r change. He moved his retail history took place when Dr. Fran- :
store and music school into the cis Col1lns. one of the scientists I

former church building on Center working on the Human Genome'
and Dunlap Street last year. but Project. attended the 1995 festival '
the venture dldn't pan out and and stepped up on stage to take'
Rice says he plans to leave the part In the music making.
community, The Human Genome PrOject is a
. ~l might go Into real.estate or. "massl.\'e medical, undertaking that

auto sales:, he said. "I'm going to . succeeded in Identifying the defee-
let someone else ....'Orty about pay- ti\'e gene that causes Huntington's
log the bills for once.- Disease in 1994. ,

Wce says. though }'Ou never say -We've had some really memo· .
never. his Intention to pack his rable moments O\'er the years. - :
bags and close up shop probably Wee said in reflection. -Irs been a :
spells the end of a long and sue- great run and a great ode: '
cessful tradition. This year's festival Is the first:

-I don't .....ant to say the folk and that won't be dedicated to raising:
bluegrass festival will never take funds (or Huntington's research. ,
place again. but as of rtght now. Instead. Rice wUl use the after- :
that looks Uk~ what's going to hap- expense proceeds (rom ticket sales I

pen: to help defray some o(the debts he I
The North\llle Folk & Bluegrass incurred in renovating the bUilding!

Festi\-al was a unique event In this he used for his music business:
city - nothing on such a large and performing house. the Raven
scale had been staged before, Acoustic Cafe,

The all·day affair brought top But the music will be just as
national talent from the folk music exciting as ever. and the atmo·
world into the city, Names Uke sphere just as laid back. Rice said. '
Ramblfn' Jack Elliott. Tom -I'm really looking forward to .
Chapin, Michael Smlth. Anne Hills this years folk and bluegrass festi· .
and Christine La\in aren't house, \-aI. I'm going to gather all my good
hold words to most people. but friends around me and have the
they carry tremendous prestige best time yet:

said of her latest effort. ·1 "ish I
could make things up out of thin
air. but I can"t:

La\'ln de\'otes a lot of time to
encouraging and assisting other
performers.

She C'ampalgned \igorously for
Suzanne Vega to be noticed b)' the
press and the rl."C'OrdIndusuy. and
helped spread the word about

,
"It's time for me to move
on and say farewell to
the festival."

-TcmRi:e
Folk & Bluegrass Festival agarVzet

Christine Lavin to tnake return appearance

Christine Lavin Is a prolific recording artist and an active booster of other performers, Her'
appearance at the 1997 Folk & Bluegrass Festival marks her first time back since 1994. I

I.
•

"CBS Newswatch: "The Toda\':
Show: and -Good MOrning Amert··
ca." .

Julie Gold ho .....ent on to \\in a
Grammv a ard.

In bet een her busy touring
schedule. La\in has found time to
act as the New Folk correspondent
for American Publfc Radlo's 'World
Cafe: .....hlch airs in 75 markets
around the caunW.

lavin has appeared on Cable
News Net .....ork·s -Sonya Live:

Christin~ 1.<1\1nis a sometimes
profound, often funny and always
enjoyable slnger,songwriter. Her
InC'isl\'e lyTics and engaging style
ha\'e ent~rtalned and enlightened
a\ldlenCes since h~r C'areer began
In the 19705,

La\in learned to play the guitar
while watching Instructional pro,
grams on public tele\ision when
she was 12. Sht' wrot~ songs
throughout high school and col·
I~e. and later mO\'ed to ~ew York
Clt\',

Her d('but album. fUrure FOSSils,
won her a d('\'oted follo\\ing and
triggered a string of tours through,
out th~ Unltt'd States. Australia
and Germam',

Her 'Good" Thin.\! He Can't Read
M\' ~find- \\'on th~ ~AlRD award
for Best Folk recording. In 1989
and 1992. La\in was named ~.Y.
Music Award Folk Arlfsi of the
Year.

Her latest album. Shining My
flashlighr On The .\foon. came out
a \'ear after work started on It.
ACcording to La\1n. 'it begms look-
In.\!at the moon. ends '!azfn.\! up at
the whole bIg sky. and- In bet\\-een
looks at life on this planet as e~-pe'
riencro In the late 19905:

The musIcians (besides La\in's
guitar and \'OCalsl at(' le\' Katz on
bass. Frank Christian on second
guitar. J~ff Berman on ~rcusslon.
Tomm\' Mandel on ke\'boards.
Ho .....ard Prince on trombone.
Robin Baneau on \iolln. The Clap-
tones on hand,c1aps and James L.
Smith as Professor Fish On
'Snackfn:

·All the son'!s hue are lInle sto·
ries that come-from real life: La\in

(I
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Among her other projects was al
month·long summer folk music
retreat on Martha'S Vlnevard
.....hlch iD\'ol\,ed o\'er 150 artists'

"
agents. managers and music busi,)
ness profesSionals. 1

'.
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Jan Krist Band
Jan Krtst's new release on SUent

Planet Records. Cu.rlou.s. Is In
many ways her strongest work to
date.

Her previous releases. Decapl·
tated Soc!ety and Wing and a
Prayer; received generous reviews.
The edltorlal'staff of Billboard
magazine was so Impressed With
Wing that It featured the record In
a "Spotlight" review. However. the
reception for Curious could out-
strip that of KrIst's earlier work
and earn her a place In the pan.
theon of American Singer/song-
writers.

"WIth Curious. we had more of a
budget to develop the songs," Krist
said .

"The label supported the project,
giving me and my producUon com·
pany, G.F.M. Productions. com·
plete artIsUc freedom."

KrIst and company used that
financial and creative freedom to
bring In the' best musicians and
technicians avaUable to work on
both sides of the mIcrophone.

Two of the cuts on Curious.
"TIme" and "Walking Wounded,"
were produced by Jim Dickinson.
who has worked with the Texas
Tornadoes. Ry Cooder. the Rolling
Stones. and the Spin Doctors, to
name a few.

"Working with Jim Dickinson
was a real education for me," Krist
said.

Despite the exceptional caliber
of the talent. Krist saJd her artlstlc
concerns were not overlooked In
the producUon process.

"The producers dldn't seem to
feel like they had to scribble their
names on it musically." she said,
"'Theyasked me how I felt and how
I Intended the song to develop
then we worked It up and let the
tape roll.·

Lonesome & Blue consists of all Michigan natives,

.Lonesollle & Blue,,·: Michlgan's newest and freshest
bluegrass band, Lonesome & Blue.
)s made up of four members who
all are seasoned professionals. The
quartet features vocal trio har·
:monies ~d original compositions
.written by Its members.
• Lany Hadsall. the guitarist and
lead singer of Lonesome & Blue.
:also plays old·tlme fiddle. Hadsall
brings a lot of energy to the band,
:and he's been known to break out
.tn dance or whistle at any moment
dUring the group's perfonnances.
• Hadsall has played with The
.Bluegrass Disciples and has per-
fonned as a solo folk act. He U\'es
)n Birch Run.
: Pooh Stevenson. mandolinist
6nd occasional cellfst, has been
·playing acousUc musIc in Michl·
gan for over 12 years. Ste\'enson
has played with Lady of the Lake.
The Dennis Cyporyn Band and
Counterpoint. She also studied
bluegrass at South Plains College
'under the tutelage of Alan Munde
"and Joe Carr.
: Stevenson has recorded with
several groups. Also a writer. she
has recorded her own composl-

A message frolll TOInJan Krist

Kr1st ls aware that people famIl·
lar with her earlier acoustic work
might look askance at the sUcker,
souped·up and "un· unplugged·
dlrecUon her music has taken in
Curious, but she is not concerned,

"Anybody who enjoys thoughtful
IyJics and an honest \'OCa1 perfor-
mance should enjoy this release.·
shesaJd.

Critic Greg Linder. writing In
Dirty Unen. a top acousUc music
magazine, put It this way: "The
artistic success of this release
demonstrates that an Immensely
talented singer/songwriter need
not compromise her integrity by
transcending the lonesome jangle
of an acousUc guitar."

UlUmately. It's up to the public
to determIne whether Jan Krist's
newest Is her best - and, In fact,
the people have spoken: she was
voted "Best Vocalist. AcousUc DM-
slon" at the recent Detroit Metro
Music Awards.

tlons. Originally from Grosse
Pointe. she lives In Owosso.

Banjoist/composer Dennis
Cyporyn Is best known for his
work with his oWnband. The Den-
nis Cyporyn Band 'won five honors
at the Detroit Music awards, and
has had earned several nomina·
tlons from IBMA and The Motor
CityMusic Awards. .

Four CDs of original acoustic
music got the group wide notice
and bookings everywhere from
Meadowbrook to Baker's Keyboard
Lounge. The group has performed
live on WDET-FM several Urnes,
and has played at the Ark and the
Detroit Festlval of the Arts.

Cyporyn has lived in Michigan
all his Ufeand currently makes his
home In HIghland.

AcousUc bassist Christee McNeil
lives in DeWitt. Among McNeil's
credentials are stints with jazz.
bluegrass and folk bands.

In addition to her bass laying.
McNeil Is an accomplished guitar
and plano player. Her daytime gig
Is as a school social worker In the
Ionia Intermediate DIstrict. She
has a degree In music therapy.

Because I Uke to think that
the glass Is half·full. rather than
half·empty. I want to use this
final message to the publlc to
recall all the great times we've
had together over the years.

It was exactly two decades ago
when we set up a stage on the
back porch of our old music
store and sPent a chilly aner-
noon listening to folk and blue-
grass music. Now. 20 years
later. the whole thing is about to
draw to a close. By now. most of
you know that this Sunday will
mark the last of the Northville
Folk &. Bluegrass FesUvals.

When I think of all that you
and I have been through and
accomplished together over the
past 20 years, my heart becomes
filled with emoUon. As many of
you know, the festival was a
fund-raising event in the fight
against Huntington's DIsease.
That devastaUng Illness claJmed
two,people who were \'cry dear
to me - folk legend Woody
Guthrie. who was a great inJ1u·
ence on my life, and my one-of·
a-kind sister, Donna Jarski,

Donna died In 1974. but
before she passed on I promised
her I'd do C'o'erythingI could to
help combat the sickness that
took her life. Inspired by that
promise and by my love of
music. I started the Northville
Folk &. Bluegrass Festival. an
annual celebration of lire and
fellO'o\'Ship.

Our efforts over the years
helped make a big dUTerence for
the cause. The after·expense
gate'recdpls of 20)oearS orrestl-
\'a1s enabled us to donate more
than $100,000 to the HunUng-
ton's DIsease FoundaUon. Whlle
that amount Is hardly enough to
sponsor research leading to a
cure. C'o'e1)'liltJe bit helps,

One of the most satisfying
dC'ooclopmentsof my life came In

1994 when I learned that the
Human Genome Project had
1denuned the gene that causes
Huntington's Disease. It's the
first step toward a cure. A cherI
Ished moment occurred when
Dr. Francis CoUlns, one of the
medical scientists working on
the Human Genome Project.
attended the (estlvaJ and even
climbed up on stage with us (or
a btUe music maldng. The good
doctor Is a pretty (air strummer.
If Ido say so myself.

And, of course. I'll always
remember how Woody's wife.
MaJjorie Guthrie. would attend
our musical tribute to her late
husband and address the audio
ence directly. Uke Woody. Mar-
Jorie was a real charmer and a
great story teller. Though we lost
her when she died In J984, I
could always feel her presence
In the CI'09o"d during the fesUval.

J want to take this last oppor·
tunlty - on behalf of my wife
Rita and I - to express my
unending appredaUon to C'o'Cr)"
one who helped make the
Northville Folk &. Bluegxas.s Fes-
Uval such a great success for so
many years. To aU the business
operators who purchased ad\'er.
Using and contnbuted funds to
the fesUval, and to the perfonn-
ers who reduced their rates to
keep our overhead low. I offer
my profoundest thanks. And, or
course, my deepest gratitude
goes out to aU the feaUvaJgoera
without whom our concerts
wouldn't have been possible,
Thanks to aU. ...

And don't forget. There's one
more afternoon of music and
magic to enJoy, See you all at
our famIliar spot at Ford FIeld
Sunday, July 27. (or the 21st
Annual NorthVIlle Folk &. Blue·
grass FesUval. It just might be
our best celebraUon yet.

-Tom and Rita RCce andfornl1y

Jim Perkins & Stone Circle
Farmington mIght be a long way

from Ireland but Jim Perkins and
Stone Ctrcle can bridge the culture
gap In a huny.

"I'd describe our music as hIgh-
energy CeIUc and American folk,·
saId Perkins. a Farmington resi·
dent and the lead vocalist of the
group. "Welike to play both tradi-
Uonal and contemporary Irish and
AmerIcan music."

Perldns says his group has only
been together fonnally for a couple
of,y~ J?!!t.all t!le members are
frtenC1sfrom way back. < <

"We've known each other for a
long time." Perkins said. ·We·ve
been busy playing the pub scene
and local festJva1s."

Perkins - who, In addition to
singing. plays guitar. pennywhistIe
and 5-strlng banjo - has done a lot
of work as a solo performer. The
Michigan Renaissance Festlval and
Greenfield Village are a couple of

his regular stops.
Though most of the members of

Stone Circle are -homegrown.· In
Perkins words. bassist Frank
Kennedy haI1s from Belfast. North·
ern Ireland. Besides bass,
Kennedy plays a type of Irish drum
catted a bodhran.

Other members are Alan Cayn.
who plays mountain duldmer and
guitar, and StC'o'eWalen, who plays
the fiddle.

Jim Perkins and Stone Circle
haven't ,made any recordlngs_ yet.
but they remain in high demand at
local performing venues. The
group Is booked to appear at the
Highland Games at Greenmead In
U\'Onla on Aug. 2.

And then there's always St.
Patrick's day.

"We play at about fl\'e pubs and
a couple of bookstores that day."
Perkins noted.

Michael King After establishing himself In
music circles. several of Detroit's
finest bands sought out King's

Michael King has been one of 'expertise as a producer.
Detroit's foremost slnger/songwrtt- King Is also the owner of The
~rs and a Widely acknowledged Mission Studio, a 24·track record-
producer for the last decade. fng facility where he has worked
• Over the years King has worked with Hershal Boone of MCA
with various artists Including Records, the solo artist Stada and
Roberta Flack. David Clayton various Independent producer.s
Thomas and Tom Powers. He has and record companies. I

also established himself as a solo ..Now King Is agalif fOCusing on
performer and acouflc g~l~r'J Ns~lo~~~ a singer/song!
player. ' - '. " . wrlt!!r. His ((rst- solo album Is

King's Initial break came In expected to be released this fall.
1988 when his band Rebel Heels King's Wide range of unique
Signed with Atlantic Records. King material allows audIences of all
co-wrote all of the group's material ages and persuasions to enjoy his
and worked closely with producer perfonnances. King's major Influ-
Rupert Hloe on the band's thIrd ences include Paul Simon, Peter
album. One By One By One. Gabriel and James Taylor.

Along \\1th his work on AtlanUc King performs throughout
Records, King secured a 'Publish, Michigan and Is an acUve voice on
Ing deal with EM!. the Detroit musl~ scene, ~.~r~..s

•108 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

(810)
349-0522

Genitti's Hole-in-the-wall says:

CONGRATULATIONS
ON 21 YEARS OF GREAT MUSIC

We're proud to have been a part of the fight against
Huntington's Disease by sponsoring Tom Rice and the

Northville Folk & Bluegrass Festival

-. - -

N TIVRLE LLII N'-
'..."

;~< Serving Northville
for over 36 years

And thanks for the memories
of 21 years of great music and good times 700 Doheny Drive

Northville
349-1090 349-0213
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Get your kicks
Pt1oCo tli J()Hfj HEIDER

Northville Recreation Department summer
soccer camp attendee Emtly Dickson, 11,
right, tries to battle off a fellow sporter as

she heads for the net with the ball during
camp held at the Northvllle Community
Park on Beck Road.

,~,9using starts down on year in state
I Mlch.lgan 1997 hoUsln~ nroject
sOOfs '\I.ttt'dmiTi· 8:6 pcitt~r (rom
1996 ytar.lo·date totals'through

, the illonth of May. May housfn~
projeCt starts w~re down 10.3 ~r·
cent from April.

-May housing starts slowtd, but
the decrease Is not a reason for
alarm: commented Rick Dela·
mater. president of the MIC'hlgan
Assoclallon of Home Builders.
\here were se\'eral factors that
Impacted May. In April the frost
laws were no longer In eHett.

allowing many to start the projects
tlie)o"'lfatf"'1ieen' 'plah'j\l rig fJ;.
months. These starts utlltud the
3\'allable lokJlltd labor. 50 that it
\\'as not a\'allable for staris In May
The un~asonable wet weather [n
May ronlr1buted also.-

FlxC'd·rate mortgages dropped to
7.91 percent In May from 8.15
per~nt in April. Lumber prfces for
1,000 board feet of framing
dttreased a dollar to 8454 In May
from 5455 In April.

The Michigan Assoclallon of

.... IS
IS I.,. ~~~~Sotur~~~~ 26th,.AVE ANA~

8475 Main
Whltmofe Lake. MI (313) 449-2882

MEET OTHER SINGLES
the Safe, Dignified & Easy Way

'\Ve ARE NOT a Dating Service
• No Hidden Fees • Money Back Guarantee

Every detail clearly spelled
out over the phone. We help
you locate singles who share
common values & goals.
The rest is up to you.

20800 Middlebelt Rd., Suite 220 • farmington HIIls,!>1I • (248) 855-4564,"""-'"

.J ~
Caste;a~1unefa( !Homel Inc.
122 W. DUNlAP. NORTHVILLE (810) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• Forethought5.\Ifuneralplanning • cremation seIVice

A COMMUNITY BUSIN~ SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
RAY J. CASTfJlIJI'i£

1893,1959F1tED A. CASTfJ!lJI'(E
1920·1992

.
....~'tk}.:.i1~,t:.~ '".1' .. ': : } ..... \

Home Builders Is composed of
,ml:i~ than '11~bOO'meinOerclimpa-
nIes. thus pro\idlng st'nice to O\'cr
400.000 people In the home build·
lng/construction Induslry.

(800) 572-1717

TOOrsday,JlAy24,l997-THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-11A

Mill Race Matters

Mental
health
funding
causes rift
By TIM RICHARD
SiaffWriler

On paper. It looks as If the state
legislature voted $50 m1ll10n
recently to keep three state mental
hospitals open.

But Rep. Nancy Cassis. R·Novi
said lawmakers actually opened
the $7.3 bUllon communIty health
bill to a potential lIne-item vetO
from Gov. John Engler. 't,

With other Republicans. she
predicted Engler w1ll strike funds
for the Detroit Psychiatric ClinIc.
the ClJnton Valley Center in PonU-
ac and the Pheasant Ridge at
Kalamazoo.

-I visited those faclUUes: said
Cassis. a former school psycholo-
gist for 17 years.

-I walked the corridors of OPI.
It's outdated. At Kalamazoo. there
we're a couple of handfuls of kids.
Hawthorn. In our area (Northville
TownshIp). could provide quality
care.-

The bill went to a jOint house-
senate conference committee.
which agreed to put in $50 million
for the three hospitals and a devel·
opmentally disable program at
Caro State Hospital. But it
exposed the funding to a possible
Une-Item veto from the g<J\ocmor.

The senate July 7. at the urging
of Sen. Robert Geake. R·Northville.
approved the btll 37-0 with no
debate.

-It's a goOd conferen~e report;Geak said ,: . ·.-H p,.,)}.!;,."e. ........ ,,.
The house ,"ote \\'as ~35. ·Vot·

ing no \\ocre Nancy Cassis. R·NovI,
and Gerald Law, R-Plymouth.

MIlL RACE VIllAGE AC11VI11ES:

The Wayne County Commission
Advertisement for applicants for position of

AlTlllTOH (;I·:NEHAL
I

The Wayne County Commission. our nation's eighth largest county, with
legislative oversight of a $1.9 billion budget, is taking applications for the
position of Auditor General The successful candidate for this position will
be appointed by the Wayne County Commission for one ten (101 ~('ar trnn.

• Must be a resi~nt of Wayne County at time of appointment and for
duration of appointment.

• Appointee is not eligible (or reappointment after completion ofterm.
• Appointee shall not hold any other city. county. state or federal office

during term.
• Certified Public Accounlant licensed by the State of Michigan (or at

least 6\"e (5)}'earS.

• Consideratioo may be gi\'en to applicants 'II' be lack ad\-anced degrees
or certiJication but evidence strong background in accounting. pubhc
Iinance, operational or performance auditing and/or governmental
operations.

• Alternatively a MPA, MBA, LLB, or J D. with at least 5 rears in
governmental auditing.

• Working knowledge of governmental accounting, finan~ and
~tary practices.

• Excellent writing and mOOl skills.
• Extensive experience in municipal organization and public policy.
• Demonstrated management or supervisory experience.

Completed applications (Professional and Academic Vitaes) must be
received not later than 5:00 p.m. on July 31, 1997. A completE'<!appli~ation
must include a resume, and (our (4) pro(essiooal ~rriting samples. A C'O\erktta \\1/1

not be considered as a professional writing sample. Photo-static copies of ad, .mred
degrees or certifications must also be included.

Send completed application to:
Victor L Marsh

Director of Administration &
Chief Operating Officer

Wayne County Commission
, 600Randolph Street, Suite 458

I\>bIah: July 24 '" 2&. 1997 Detroit, Michigan 48226

Searching for a Job?
'",,-\,.-': .Findn'One-TnOur' "

Green Sheet Classifieds

HELP
PUT

A SMILE
ON MY

FACE
LETIS FIN D CURES FOR

NEUROMUSCULAR
DISEASES.

Friday. July 25
Vickerman Wedding , , .. , .. , Grounds. Church, 3:30 p.m.
Knauss Wedding , , , , .Grounds. Church. 5 p.m.
JennIngs Rehearsal ., .••..•....•••..•••...•....... , .. , ...• , Grounds. Church, 7 p.m.
Saturday, July 26
Jennings Wedding .. , , , Grounds. Church. 1:30 p.m.
Vickerman Wedding , , Grounds, Church. 5 p.m.
Sunday, July 27
V1llage " .. , , Open 1-4 p.m. ' j
Monclay,July 28
Rug Hookers ••......... , , ••....•.•.• , Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Tuesday, July 29 '-
Stone Gang , ",., , Cady Inn, 9 a,m. I

-Dfann Dupuis. Office Manager :
I

'~r@;p-
@R[3A~

FRBBICB ,
, I

! '~.~",. .£AM SOCIAL,
'ln~y , July 25 noon •3 p.m. I

! .~~ Novi City Ball i
,~"f -,S~ored ~ The Downtown MercJuants AssociGtfon
, , " ~ and the 'oJJowf,., Imsfnesses:
~ ~W Anglin landscape Supply Meadowbrook Art Center ~.

Aspen Electric Michigan Cat \ ..
Big Boy Midwest Power • /~
Big Boy - Novi Road NBD ~ * , .
Stark & Co. Breyer's Ice Cream Novi Auto Parts . r;;j", '
Victor Cassis Family Novi Bowl '-:.
Clawson Concrete City Of Novi Parks & Rec
Coca Cola Co .• Troy Bryan Novi DPW
Cooper, Shifman, Gabe, Quinn Novi Drug

& Seymour Navi Educational Foundation
Country Building Novi F.O. Local 3232
Cougar Cutting NCNiFire Department
Damman Hardware Novi Howeowners Association
Dan's Auto Repair Novi lioness
DAR.E. Novi lions
EfficientEnergy Novi News
ERARymal Symes Realtors Novi Police Officer's
Evergreen III Association
EW Kitchen Dist. Novi Police Us & Sgts ~
Fendt Transit Novi Ruks & Recrealion ~~~ ,
Gelardi Food Service The O'Brien Family • po J
Koney Island Inn· Robert Okerstrom Construction r' { ,

G & T Management Old Kent Bank t
Rick & Sue Gilbert Orphan Annie's Donuts ( I

Harmon Glass Oxford Inn
Harrell Button Assoc. Jack Pearson
Marlene Holinski· Coldwell Pizza Hut - Novi Road

Banker Pizza Hut - West Oaks
Jack's Meat Market Providence Medical Center
J(K & Associates Reid lighting
Joe's Tailor Shop Sam's Club
Kellog Food Santino's Place for Pasta
Kenny & Company Party Rental Sixth Gale Cloggers
Kosch'sTavern Spartan Concrete
KrogerVideo Stores State Farm Ins. Terri
Laidlaw Anderson-Berger
Leon's Family Dining Sue Zunker· Coldwell Banker
Lipari Foods Fil Superfrsky Family
local Color Brewing Co. Time Warner Cable
Maisano's Restaurant Town & Country Eyecare
Mama Muccis Pasta Troy Clagg. Inc.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet Twist & Shake
Marcus Family Varsity lincoln Mercury
Maynes Insurance Vic's Market
McNish Sport & Trophy Waste Management
McSweeney Electric Wolverine Golf Cars
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Get in '50s mood with our quiz

;

Belle\'e It or not. it's that Ume of _ The House oJ1Vax most valuable player award. million seller? !.
year again: the Michigan 50s Fes· _ Run Silent Run Deep _ The Indianapolis 500: _ JaIlhouse RoCk
th'alls going on now through Sun- _Psyclw

11) 'American author Ernest
_ Love Me Tender

day in neighboring Novl. _BwanaDevU _ Heartbreak Hotel
To get you in the mood to return

6) Great Brltaln's ruler. gueen
Hemingway won the Nobel prize _HoundDog

to the time when we liked Ike. for literature In 1954 for what _ Blue Suede Shoes
loved Elvis. feared the bomb and Elizabeth. ascended to the throne classic tale?
romanced the automobile. we've In 1953 follOWingthe death of her _ Snows ofKUlmaIlJaro BONUS: What was the title of
whipped up a mtle bivla quiz. father. King George VI. Is she the _ A FareweU to Arms his first lP?

Usted below are douns of brain· longest-sitting monarch In Eng- _ The Old ArM and the Sea _ Hound Dog in Blue
teasers about the people and land's history? _ For Whom the BeU Tolls _ Elv,ist
events of 1950·1959, Try your _Yes _ Elvts Presley
hand at 50s trivia. _No 12) What vaporized Enlwetok _ForMomma

The answers are on the next Atoll in the south Pacific In
page, though reading them might BONUS:Three days before Eliza- November 1952? 19) Which of the following medi-
be a tad tricky. beth's coronatlon. Edmund Hillary _ ErupUon of Mt. Kileahwha.na. cal flr:sts dld not take place during

Good luck! and Tenzing Norgay won a place In _ Explosion of fuel storage ship the '50s?
history by being the first people to the U.S.S. Nebraska _ kidneY transplant

1) Bob Keeshan was the first do what? _ DetonaUon of the first hydro· _ Introduction of the oral contra·
man to play Clarabell. that seltzer· _ Participate in a heart trans- gen bomb cepUve pill
spritzing clown who made our plant (Hillary to Norgay) _ IntroductIon of penldllin
sides split on The Howdy Doody _ Climb Mt. Everest. 13} What dId Jacques Costeau _ Sex'chan'ge operatlon
Show. He's better kno\\n, hOWC\'er, _ Swim the English Channel. Invent? _lntroducUonofpacemakers
for portraying what other famous _ DIsco\'er DNA. _ The dlving bell.
1V character? _ The aqualung. 21) Who dld NOT die dUring the

_ The Lone Ranger 7) Who In 1950 dUring a speech _ The wetsuit. '50s? -',

_ Ollie on Kukla. Fran & OllIe· in Wheeling. W.V.• set America _ The torpedo. _ HUmphrey 8og¥t
_ Captain Kangaroo ablaze by claiming to have a list of _ Albert Einstein ~ '~.

Ward Cleaver 205 names of federal government 14) What battle did the French _ Ernest HemIngway
officials "known as being members lose In VleLlam In 1954. prompt- _ Josef StalIn

BONUS: Old Clarabell ever of the Communist party'r lng America to Join in the fray? _ Christian Dlor
speak on the show? _ Richard Nixon _KheSanh

_Yes _ Joe McCarthy _Hue 22) What was the world's first
No _ Edward R. Murrow _Haiphong regular-service commercial Jet aIr·

_Bob Dole _ Dlen Bien Phu line route?
2) According to the hit song, who Washington, D,C .. to New

killed him a b'ar when he was only 8} What was the name of the York ,

three? first object successfully put Into IS} In 1959 an international _ Boston to Philadelphia
_ George Custer space by America? treaty was signed to make what _ London to Johannesburg
_ Da\'e)' Crockett _Gemini 1 part of the earth a demilitarized _ Los Angeles to Las Vegas
_Jim Bowie _Apollo 2 scientific reserve free from possible
_ Buffalo Bill Cody _Mercury9 commercial de\'elopment? 23) The 1953 Corvette was the

_ Explorer 1 j _Space ' American car to ha\'e what?
BONUS: In what famous Ameri- _ Greenland _ Flberg1ass body

can battle was the subject of this 9}.What dld Yankee pitcher Don _ AntarcUca. _ Seat belts
songJdUed? Larsen throw during the 1956 _ Madagascar _ Bucket seats

_The Alamo World Series to make baseball his· _ No trunk
_ Gettysburg tory? 16)Thor Heyerdahlled a crew of
_ Uttle Big Horn _ The first curve ball. six to sall KonUkJ, a baisa wood 24) Who became a state first.
_ Shiloh _ Games Three and Six' for raft, more than 4,000 miles across Alaska or Ha\l,'aii?

$57.000. the Pacific ocean to show that who _Alaska
3) Was the dog which starred in _ The first no· hitter in World originally could have come from _ Hawall

lVs Lassie a male or female? Series play. where?
Male _ A perfect game. _ Esktmos from Japan. 25} What did Los Angeles resl-
Female _ Native Americans from the dent Ruth Colhoun become the

BONUS: Whom did the Yanks Phlllppines. first AmerIcan to have installed In
4) Which of the follOWingwere beat to win U all that year? _ Mexicans from Hawaii. her backyard in 1951?

not invented or Introduced In the _ Brooklyn Dodgers _ Pol}neslans from South Ameri· _ Fiberglass jacuzzi
19505? _ Chicago Cubs ca. _ Bomb shelttr

_Seat belts _ Boston Braves _ Aluminum fenctng
_ Direct dlal telephone sef\1ce _ CinclnnaU Reds 17) What classic musical about _ Pool heater
_ High-speed dental drill

10} African-American athlete
Ufe and love [s based on the play

_ NonsUckpans Green Grow the l..JJ.ncS? 26) What bamboo dC\1ceused by
_ Xerox machine Althea Gibson won what champl- _ OklahomaJ gym classes in Australia was e\'eO'
_ All of the these are from the onship In 1957. becoming the first _ West Side Story tually picked up by Wham·O?

'50s black woman ever to do so? _ Paint Your Wagon _Boomerang
_ LPGA Master's tournament. _ The Music Man _ Frisbee

51 What film ushered in the 3,0 _ Wlmbe1don. _ Hula hoop
movie craze? _ Women's NCAA basketball 18) What was Elvis Presley's first _Blowgun

"
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Library Lin~s
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northvllle Dlsbict·Ubtal)' Is open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p,m.: Frtday and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,: and closed Sun-
days through Labor Day.

For information on programs or services. please call 349-3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
Notes From a Small Island. a nonfiction work by Bill Bryson

about England. will be the' topic of the next book discussion on
Monday. Aug. 11. at 7 p.m. All are welcome to attend the program
In the library's meeting room.

FRIENDS OF THE LlBRARYI
The FrIends will hold their annual summer Used Book Sale on

Saturday. July 26. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the libtal)' plaza.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the North\1l1e Dlslrlct Library Board of

Trustees Wfll be held Thursday. July 24, at 7:30 p.m. In the
library's meeung room. The public Is welcome to attend.

Couple struggle with issue
of public vs. priva~e rig~ts i

r
I
I

I
I

I
I
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ByWENDV PIERMAN MITZEL sale by owner- sign. After talking
Staff Writer with the landowner. Novlde\'eloper

T1m and Debbie Wagner are sUll and self·proclalmed philanthropls·
holdlng onto their: dream. but by a tic farmer Bob Langan. Tim
thread. . ~• became the proud new owner. '

The cuuple Is ftghUng to bulld a However. he and Debbie were
home on an aIJilost one-acre piece just married aitd starting a family.
of property on Garfield Road. But TIllnklng It belter to walt to see
the hea\')' tWOdlands and wetlands how big the famlly would grow. the
on the land are proving to be a t~"Obought a small two-bedroom
roadblock on the journey to their home In Plymouth and hel~ off on
dream home, To buUd. theyll need the de\'eloplng the property, \••' ;
to partJalJy dredge out a peat bog Now. \l,1ththree kJds shaiing the
and rq>lace It 'YIth suitable soU.' same room and liVing quarters

After the N0\1 Planning Commls· t>ecomlng cramped. the family Is
slon denied them the wetlands ~ to buUd their dream home.
permit needed to fill half of their Three years ago. TIm and Debbie
lot, the couple received a more began the process of building,
time from the Novi City CouncU They went to the city and were tOld
Monday nIght to figure out an to ha\'e a home plan desfgned first.
aIternaU\'e soIuUon. They said at that point. no one

"While I'm sympathetic to the menUoned the property would be
purchasers. when they purchased unbuiJdable_
the property they certaInly knew The couple applied for and
thiS entire site was under water recdved state and county permits
and they might have a problem and \\-'ere ready for a smooth ride
buUdlng on this Site.- said CounCil through the city buIlding process.
Member Richard Clark. They rccet.'ed a WOOdlandspermit

But the couple said they were to take dov.'Il some trtes and then
told by the seller It wouldn't be a headed to the planning commfs-
problem and received no Indica- slon, .
tlon from the ctty throughout the -Up unUllhe \\'eUand hearing \I,'e
years and questions about the didn't think we would have any
property that there would be this problem: said T1m.
much of a problem. But appearing before the Novi

-We bought It under the pre·. Planning CommJsslon last month
tense It was buildable: said TIm wasn't smooth at all, they said,
Wagner, Tht planners maintained letting

TIm said he drove down the road the Wagners' fill the property
one day in 1989 and saw the -ror would set a ~t.

: 4·Pc.Bedroomslrom •• ?99 ~ Purchases made between 50% 0FF
S·Pc OlOeUesfrom .• 199 10om-12pm · 0~99 .... receive

• Sofa & Choil Sek (rOOl . ~
• 3-PdoHee Table Sets $ 99 1

~ Purchases madebetw~en40%OFF
12pm- 2pm . . . . receive 0

Conti'ngencrpla;n=is -~key:-:tohandling'''seve re:.weather
Severe weather that hit Michi-

gan recently hIghlights the need
ror residents to be prepared in the
e\'ent of thunderstorms. tornadoes
and flooding.

"1lIe recent storms demonstrate
the need to have an emergency
plan In place in the event of severe

weather.~ Leanne Snay, execuUve
director of the MIchIgan Assocla-
tfon of Insurance Companies
(MAle), said.

MichiganIans should be familiar
with the various severe weather
alerts. A tornado watch or severe
thunderstorm watch simply means

"watch out.- severe thunderstorms
and tornadoes are possible. Resl-
denls should gather a first aid kit,
flashlight and portable radio. They
should also monitor local tele\1·
slon and radio stations and keep
an eye to the sky.

A SC\'ere thunderstorm ...:arnlng

IndIcates that a severe thunder·
storm has been indicated by
Doppler weather radar or weather
spotters. Severe thunderstorm
winds can be as strong and dam·
aging as a tornado.

When a severe thunderstorm
warning Is Issued for your area.
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• Save30·70"
• Huge selection of brand names
• Everyitem for sole
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CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

ClfARA/\,l(E etNTER

,
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~
Ii

t m50Gr~.1l'ri
(248) 449-7560

U;l!tiJr~ fimlTts. Cn1m~FoUlSd ads J.'r fl~'I)'Dic." • WiriIlJ SMrr5ts a USIt/Bulbs~ BRa S E Moo., Tues.. wed.. $aL 9;3G-6 00
Thurs., Fri. 9-.30-8"00

ELECTRICAL C!C •
CONSTRUCTION. INC. I'ISoC

37400 W. seven M~e Road ol.ivooia. MI 48t52' (313) 464-2211

?t12O MWItwy so, Scachfitld
(810) 358·4303

Stor. MOllrs:
~lD ~

'let Indoors Immedll!tely and do
qot use the' telepl10ne Ol" elccbica1
appliances. Keep away from \l,1n·
dO\\,'S.Do not take shelter in sheds
or under isolated trees. If you are
out boating and sv.1mmIng. get to
land and find shtlter Immediately.

Tornadoes generally develop
from severe thunderstorms.
According to the National Weather
ServIce. these condlUons are most
likely to occur dUring the spring

Ii ".1

and lIUlllfllermonths. .... d .). '.. ~)
·t Stnce,tho J8105. tornadbes hA\'e1[.

killed 341 Michigan residents. .
A tornado warning means lhat a

tornado has been spolled or 15
Indicated on ,Doppler radar. Go
Immediately to the basement or a
small Interior room on the 10\\,'eS!
le\'tl.

Keep away from chimneys and
\l,1ndows. Abandon mobile homes
for a shelter.

BfATTH~ CLOCK

~ Purchases made betw~en30% 0FF
2pm-4pm . . . . . receive 0

~ Purchases madebetw~en20% 0FF
4pm- 5pm . . . . . receive 0

~ = fii a ;]SIT OUR WEB SITE AT "tip /Iwww CORT I com
R FIND US AT f,"p Ilwww r~IOCO~lo"cenlro! com

90 Days Same As Cosh With Approved Credit!

-{
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Just hangin'
'round
Howl~nglsyour~-
cer coach? Eric
McQueen. 9 (left) and
StephanIe Price. 9. test
the Irm Itrength of
Northville Recreation
Department summer
soccer camp coach Joe
Nora by hanging from
hll bleeps durIng a
b~e.kIn a recent camp
outing held at Northville
Community Park off
Beck Road. There were
about 20 particIpants In
the mornIng session of
the soccer camp aimed
at 9-14-year-olds, The
Recreation Department
Is allo planning Pom
Pon and girls' basketball
camps for this summer.
For more Information
about all ree programs,
call 349-0203.

Drive for cure stops nearby

~
NoVl

A RenuJ Retirement Community
~ Daily Breakfast Buffet

~ Delicious Waitered Main Meal
~ Weekly Housekeeping

~ Complimentary Laundry Service
~ Scheduled ActiTities

~ 24 Hout Emergency Alert System
~ BeaatylBarbu Shops

~ Scheduled Transportation
~ Refreshment Center
~ Conwmence Store

~,;:,~:.:;,.::,...-. ;,;.;c-.:...: 7i:
IName _... I
I __ffXi.-. I

IAddraa ~I
IOty ~ I 45182 West Road,
IScare ""S182 West Road I N· MI4837-'
I Novi, loti 48377 : OV1~ t. ,

;~ ~~~(248).669;..' ---------

By WEND\' PeERMAN MITZEl.
Sfa!lWrbt

NoVi City Manager Ed Krlewal1
will hop Into the BMW of his
choice tomorrow to help raise
money 'and ,awareness ror breast'
cancer research.

The Metro Detroit Drtve ror the
Cure will stop In Novt this week·
end beginning tomorrow at the
Sovi HlIton, Sponsored by the
Susan G, Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation and BMW, local
ccJebrlUes wt1J drll'e the specially
decorated BMWa on a course
around Novi raI5lng &1 for each or
the 16 miles drtven, The goalls to
reach &10,000,

"We'regolng to have to maIntaln
the speed Umlis: Joked Krlewall,
"It's going to be Idnd of fun,·

Krlewa11said BMW approached
the city to hold the event there,
somethIng Krfewall was happy to
endorse,

There are 16 cars In the drlve
that wUl begIn ] 1 a.m. at the
Hilton head -a/est to Taft, north to
1·96 and back to the Hilton,

"This Is the first one here: said
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Heather Shlmko5, of the founda-
Uon. -We're hoping It's going to be
a suc:uss:

Other celebrity drivers will
Indude the Bagman rrom WOMC
RacUo"1lnd' Aaron Ward' rrdttrthe'
DetroIt Red WIngs,

The public ls inVited to the t\'et1t
which reatures BMWtest drlves for
everyone and health and Infonna-
Uon provkJed by Pro\Ifdence.

Order Deadline: Monday August 18
Delivery Date: 'Veek of Sept. 8

Call (Z48>349·0220
----SALEFEATURES----
TRUCKLOAD IN-STOCK WAREHOUSE

ORDERS ORDERS ORDERS
• Truckload Pricing • Truckload Pricing • Special Pricing
• Pre-pay 50% • InvnedIate oerlVElry • 1 Week Delivery

or Pick·u

can ~ to learn how Sylvan·can improve your childs grades.

Novi Center (248) 344-1474
43380 W. 10 Mile Rd •

Ann Arbor (313) 66S-7323

~

2900 S, State St.
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER~

Bttltr gradtS ort just tht btginning ....
6-15-97

MON·FRI 7:30-6:00
SATURDAY 8:{)()-4:30
SUNDAY 10:30·2:30

615 E. BASELINE
NORTHVILLE

Rt.·adinco • \\'.-iting • 1\1<,th • S.\T/J\{ 'T .'
StlHl~:-Sldlis. "\'I~dH-a ~ (;ec)n1l'tI·~·

At The Grand Court Novi, you'll
have time to take care of the

Important things...

ID4tNnrt~uillt Ulttnrb

while we take care of
everything else ...

Subscribe now for only $18°0*
What a great deal! Rushme one year Name _
(52 issues)ofThe NORTHVILLE
RECORDfor only $18,00.I save30% off Address--------
the street sale priceof $26,00, City/StatelZip-------
·Otfer good for new subscribers only, Phone-----------
·Offer good until December 31, 1997

Mall to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD. Circulation. P.O. Box 470, Howell. MI48844
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lour Opinion

Hutton Street plan
offers pros and cons

Should shops. homes and a parking
deck be allowed on the steep slopes
bordering Ford Field?

1;'hat's an important question now
confronting the city. Before city offi-
cials answer it they should carefully
consider several concerns about the
proposal.

Bob and Margene Buckhave. the
owners of downtown Northv11le's
Stampeddler Plus, have put forth the
plan. They want to buy about 12.000
feet of cIty-owned property along Hut-
ton Street, a steeply-graded parcel
that sits next to Ford Field.

On it would be built parking for
about 50 cars below the level of the
street. space for four or five shops at
street level and four condo-style
homes above them. The Buckhaves
say they want to relocate theIr busi-
ness there as well as move into one of
the homes if the proposal gains
approval.

ThIs is an innovative plan offered by
people who seem prepared to back
their assurances of a quality develop-
ment by moving their store and their
home Into it. That alone suggests that
the plan warrants careful study.

That doesn't mean. however, that it
necessarily deserves approval. Like
some residents and city officials. we
think there are several issues con-
nected to the proposal that need a
long look: Some key points:

• Does the downtown district need
more retail business space? Some say
yes, others no.

The "yes- group points out that the
viability of the city's residential areas
is directly tied to the health of the
business distr.lc~r .:That, in;,turn.,
means accepting the necessity of
change. We can't just shrink wrap the

town and expect Northville to stay as
great a place as It is now,

The -no- faction counters that what
makes NorthviIle so appealing Is its
qUaint, small-town charm, EvelY foot
of concrete or asphalt that's laid
down, their thinking goes, detracts
from the environment and makes the
community a little less desirable a
place to live.

• If it's approved the plan will mean
more traffic coming through the
downtown area. That's fine but is
there a way to keep the c~rs from
going through the qUiet residential
streets of nearby Cabbagetown?

• Financially, is the proposal.a bene-
fit for the city? Additional tax rev-
enues can be expected from the d~vel·
opment, but potentially offsetting
issues to keep in mind are the low
proposed sale price of the parcel
($8,OOO) and the cost of road/parking
lot improvements and maintenance.

• This proposal could also mean a
loss qf greenspace and atmosphere at
Ford Field. Are the advantages)
including the possibility of money
from the developer for recreational
improvements on the field Itself. worth
the drawbacks?

We encourage members of the ctty's
Down·town Development Authority
(DQAl.and the city councn to consider
this proposal carefully before making
a decision. We also encourage the res-
idents of the community to help offi-
cials by offering input_ .

The DDA will meet on Wednesday,
Aug. 6. at 7 p.m, In the Northville
Senior Center to consider the propos-
al. The meeting is open to the public. ~
1h.e .senlor~ center, Js located on Cady i~
Street just across from the Northvtlle
District Library.

Making the best of a real mess

t I

:, ,
I,

Bureaucrat bashing is a favorite pas-
time of many newspapers and we're no
exception. We've lined up a few govern-
mental foot-draggers and shot them
down in the past, all. in our view at
least, well deserving of the verbal firing
squad.

But not all public employees are
wasteful or inefficient, of course, and
when some of them step up and meet
a difficult challenge it's incumbent on
us to recognize that effort as well.

Officials at 35th District Court, one
of the better run courts in the state.
have proven their mettle by their qUick
and intelligent response to the crisis
the court now faces.

As everyone knows, the courthouse
on Plymouth Road was destroyed by
fire JUly 2 after a vicious summer
storm brought down a live power Wire
onto the building.

But court representatives. assisted

; by some important community lead-
ers, have done a fine job of improvis-
ing. After a suspension of activities for
roughly 10 days follOwing the fire, the
court has been able to resume a sem-
blance of normalcy, reconstructing
flIes and finding creative ways to con-
duct court proceedings. It's a some-
what scattershot system, but court
officials have managed to get most of
their business done working out of
several locations, including the Unlsys
building In Plymouth and the 17th
District courthouse in Redford.

OffiCials of 35th District Court and
representatives of the local community
are obViously making the most of a
very messy situation. Their efforts and
the cooperation of area pollee agencies
are commendable.

Keep up the good work until the
problem can be permanently
addressed.
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Cool off those fiery tempers
Let's stay cool and use our heads. That's my advice

to eveIYone about Friday's fire at the Country Club Vil·
lage.

People are hot about this one
on both sides of the fence. Some
CountlY Club resIdents think
the township fire department
made some serious mistakes
and caused the blaze to go on
longer and do more damage
than it should have,

Flip side: Bill Zhmendak and
Chill ..§nlder, fire chief and the
head of the township's depart-
ment,of public safety, respec-
tively. They say the firefighters
did a top-notch job and they

don't like some of the nasty-edged flak that's come
their way concerning unprofesslonallsm and incompe-
tence, .

I understand why eVeryone's irate. Flre Is most defi·
nitely something to be afraid of: I've been to many fire
scenes and I've seen 'what It can do. If one broke out In
my neighborhood you bet I'd want it put out yesterday.
If I dldn't think it was handled right I'd be asking why,

I also get why the fire department's irked. FIghting
fires is a vel)' complex process that takes years to real-
ly understand. Swallowing crttfclsm, some of it down-
right rude, from people who don't do the job - all while
fighting the fire to boot - Is tough.

All of which is Why I say stay cool and keep our
heads.

The folks in Country Club Village should be asking
questions. Snider and Zhmendak should be answering

Randy
Coble

In Focus
By John Heider

Good form

them. The kicker Is that both sides need to listen to
each other before ma1dng up their minds.

There's a lot of shooting from the emotional hIp right
now. People saw things that don't seem to make sense
and they're concerned about the safety of thelr neigh·
borhoods, homes and families.

Fine, but let's get some answers from Snider and
ZhJrendak before we close the books. They're holdJng
a publIc meeting tonight (July 24) at Northville Town-
ship Hall on Six Mile at 7 p.m. to answer any and all
quesUons about the fire.

That's exactly the way It should be. Public safety
officials work for you, the taxpayer. They should be
ready to' explaIn their actions to the boss, especially at
times Uke this. We shouldn't and won't just blindly
accept what -th~ experts- teU us. Be prepared for some
hard questions.

However, we need to hear. them out. These guys are
the experts here.

Let's hear them explain why they zlgged when we
would have zagged and find out If that dog"s going to
hunt.

For whatever U's worth I MIl say that Snider and
Zhmendak are straight shooters. I've worked With
them for better than three years now. I\-e seen them
make mistakes and every time they've stepped right
up and taken responsibility.

In public and private - includlng a couple of testy
go-arounds we've had personally - they're Just not the
type to try and cover up or pass the buck. If they're
doing It now It's a first.

Randy Coble is a staff writer for The NorthulUe
Record..

Seven-year old Kelsey Baskins takes her best shot at 8 tennis ball during Northville Recreation
Department"sponsored youth lessons at Fish Hatchery Park,

It's· that first one that '8 the worst
Why did Ivolunteer to write this column? \Vhat was

I thinking? Who was Itrying to Impress?
After all, It's only my second

week on the job. and I'm stilI
Just a temporary employee. I
don't owe anyone anything.

But there I sat In my first edl·
torial meeting, and suddenly I
couldn't control my waving arm
when editor Lee Snider asked
who wanted to write next week's
column.

Whatever. I volunteered, and
now I have to write it. The big
problem becomes what to write
about. They saId it could be
about anything - but no one

here seems to know that editorial carte blanche some·
times Is Just too much for my thought process to han·
dle. I tend to obsess. Uke I'm doing now, .

This shouldn't be so tough ,oo I wrote an editorial
column twice a week in college, but we had Vietnam,
Woodstock. drugs, frat hazings. George McGov~rn,
Richard Nixon, Hanoi Jane (a "blast from the past for
aging Yuppies like me), sit-ins, demonstrations and
other cool stuff to write about. Maybe I haven't llved
here long enough. but so far I haven't found any
hotbeds of controversy here in Northville/Novl.

So raging controversy, for me, Isn't going to work,
and I sUll don't know what to write about. Now I won-
der ... what could you want to know from a 47-year-

VICe PresidenVGeneral Manager. . .. .... RIChard Perlberg
Executive Editor . . Philip Jerome
Managing Editor... . MIChael Malott
EdrlOl' ....... ..... .. .. .. .. lee Snider
Staft Reporter .. . Randy Coble
Staft Reporter. . . Wendy Pierman Mitzel
S1afI Reportar . .. .. . . Scott Daniel
518ft Reporter .. .. . . .. Jan Jelfres
$taft Reporter . . carol Wor1<:ens
$taft Photographer • .. ". . John Heider
Staft Photographer. ... Hal Gould
GraphJe Artist .. .. .. " Juarllta LrttJe
saJes Director MIChael Preville
saJes Manager ..•.. Gary Kelber
5aIes RepresenlatMl .. .. Jan.s McMaM
sales RepresenlalMl ". . . . ... JIITI McGrain
ReeepbOnisl .. .. Gina Mathews
ReeeptionI$t . DIane Quinl

("

Linda
Arnold

oid transplanted Toledoan (by way of WInchester, Va.,
by way of Syracuse, N.Y.: oh yeah, we lived In Grand
Rapids, Mich.• for awhile. too)?

When all else falls. I could always write about my
kids (a.k.a. "Standard Mom Fare- or "HolJday Generic
Letter Fodder1. But they're sUll hanging around our
house until leaving for college In the fall. and they
would strtng me up If I dared to mortJfy them in front
of their peers. Trust me, there are great stories. They
just can't be told yet.

My daughter thought I shOUld write about our
stupid, but lovable. dog. Even though he can't read,
guilt still keeps me from doing this. IAfter all. he's the
only one in our house who's always glad to see me and
never complains about dinner.)

I guess he can be summed up by likening him to
how Uoyd Bentson saJd to Dan Quayle. "You. sir, are
no John Kennedy: Other dogs would say to Murphy,
"You, sir, are no lassie.·

So this Is dragging on, and I still haven't gotten to a
po~nt. But maybe you've gotten a Ilttle insIght as to
who I am. (Good, Ihope.) Or you now know you need
to caU the paper and give this poor reporter a topiC to
write about!

I truly Wish Ihad something inspiring. prophetlc or
profound to say. but I don't. But that first editorial col-
umn in many, many years is finally under my belt!
Thanksll

Uncia Amold is a (topIc challenged) staff writer for
The NorthuUIe Record and Novi News.
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[Letters

Help ~ith court problem has been great
0. - - I

On )Wednesday. July 2. the
storms'that crippled much of
metro Detroit knocked do"'n power
lines and caused a massive fire
which destroyed the Dunbar DaVis
Hall of JusUce. home of the 35th
District Court.

ThIs building has been a main-
stay of the communities of Ply-
mouth. Plymouth Township. Can-
ton Township. Northvl1le. and
Northville Township.

The staff of the 35th District
Court would Uke to thank the fire-
fighters of the five communities for
the Incredible effort in Irylng to
save the courthouse. We would
also like to thank all the pollee
officers for their errorts July 2 and
the days since. A special thanks
goes to Chief Bob Scogglns of the
Plymouth Pollce Department.

Since the Ore we have been
working around the clock to obtaJn
Interim facl1ltles and return the
court funcUons as near to normal
as possible as qUicklyas possible.
The staff has worked endlessly
with the various police depart-
ments and prosecuto~ to recon-
struct lost files. The project will be
completed shortly.

A new computer system Is In
place. \VhUe most of the court and
the contents within were
destroyed. there 15 no reason to
believe we will not be able to
rtCOn5truct all the files maintained
at the courthouse. A great d~ of
Information has ~n stored off·
sight to minimize the damage as
part of the court's records man-
agement program. PSease continue
to follow thiS newspaper or local
radio and tele\1slon stations for
further details.
'The judges and admInistration

of the 35th Dlstrfct Court would
like to thank everyone (or their
support dUring thiS difficult lime.
and especially the follO'A1ng:

• DaVId Scharr. Archllects &
Planners Inc.:

• Unls)'s Inc.:
• Ted and Liz Johnson. Attor-

n~'S-at·Law:
• Delores Van Horn and the staff

of the State Court Admlnlstral1ve
Office:

• All judges and admInistrators
of those courts in the surrounding
rommunlll~:

• Mark Manion of Analyttcal
Systems Inc.:

• Jim Cote of Great Lakes Pro·

tecUon:
• Jill P1l1ullan. Court AdminIs-

trator. Clarkston;
• Michael Johnson. Representa·

tlve/ Ameritech:
• John Smoltz. Circle Communi-

caUons:
• Michael Block. Staples Office

Supplies:
• Rick Birdsall. Signature

Group:
• Tom Alexandrls. Information

Systems Manager. city o( Ply·
mouth: and

• Emeslo·s.
John E. MacDonaJd.
District Court Judge

Ronald W. Lowe.
DistJ1ct Court Judge

Kerry K. Erdman.
Court Administrator

Parade~ right
for statement

To the tdllor:
• Make It three who thinks It's
proper. , .

Regarding last week's letters to
the edUor concernIng the Fourth
of July Parade. I hope thIs person
hasn't forgotten why we celebrate
the Fourth of July. Ido not know
Councilman Keys but I fte! he has
e\'n)' rfght to be In the parade and
I agree with the editor of The
NortJwale Record that this 15 a per.
(ect Ume to make It knO'An to the
people of his IntenUons In serving
our dty. state or country.

I believe the Fourth of July
should icpresent more than
clowns. parading horses and cook-
outs. It Is the day we celebrate our
country·slndependence.

The democracy that we keep
working at Is \"n)' much an Issue
and depends on who we \"Ote(or.
from ma}"Orsof small to'Ans. goo.-er-
no~ of large states to the presl·
dent of our country.

Joyce Russell

Can't trust
church tvith plans

To the tdllor:
It appears as if Our Lady of ViC-

tory CathoUc Church Is once again
preparfng to bring Its expansion
plan before the City of Northville.
In a recent statement. a parish
offictal suggested that the dty now

has little reason to deny approval
of these plans. OLV's weekly bul-
letin. The Victorian. contaIned a
Slmtlar statement In March of this
year.

The apparent motivation for
these statements Is that the parish
has finally resolved a lo-year-old
zoning ordinance violation with
storm water run·orr onto Its neigh-
bors' property. These statements
suggest that the parish believes
that It has handled the lssue prop-
erly and that everyone should now
be saUsfied with the results. ThIs
assessment of the sltuatlon Is not
Widely shared outside of the
parish.

The parIsh Ignored the clty's
zoning ordinance and the legal
rights of adjacent y'roperty owners
for years. In December 1995. prop·
erty owners and the homeowners
association formally requested
that the dty councU Intervene.

In early 199tt the city mandated
that OLVaccept one of 1\\."0optlons
for permanent resolution of the
problem. One option allowed for
OLVto resolve the problem within
the framework of its proposed
expansion plan. If OLVwas unable
to take advantage of that option.
the other reqUired a "stand alone"
repaIr~

Deadlines (or both options (In
mld-I996) came and went without
the parish e\'en submItting plans.
CurIously. a parish offiCial
declared to the dty planning com·
mission In October 1996 that the
parish was not In vlolaUon of any
zoning ordinances at that time.

Thc city disagreed and In late
1996. started legal enforcement
acllon against the parish. In early
JanuaJY 1997. the city councU for-
mally ga\'e the parish 30 days to
prOVide a workable plan, Once
again the dty shov..ed considerably
leniency by allowing 30 days to
stretch Into 75.

Finally. In March 1997. OLV
providod the city \l,1th a plan. ThIs
plan. which apparently took 15
months to produce. consisted of
digging up an old pipe and putting
In a bigger pipe.

OLV told the city that It "'"Ould
start construction on May I. The
e1ty council passed a resolution
that accepted OLV's plan. but also
reqUired a June 15 completion
date. HO'A'C\·er.~une 15 came and
went without the construction

even being started. I am given to
understand that during the six
weeks between May 1 and June
15. OLV(alled to communIcate Its
Intentions to the city and did not
ask [or an extension. _

On June 18. having finally had
enough. the dty filed a legal com-
plaint against the parish With 35th
District Court. Construction work
then started posthaste-on June
22. and appeared to be complete
by June 27. rt Is possible that the
court will show leniency now that
the violation has been resolved.

The Victorian edJtorlalin March
ends on the question of whether
the city will grant approval of the
OLV's future expansion plans. now
that the parfsh Is finally meeting
the "demands· of the city. ThIs Is a
good question.

OLV's first legal hurdle (ormany)
is to obtain a required spedal use
permit. To get this. OLV must
demonstrate to the dty that It will
"meet all requirements and stan·
dards of (the Northville zoning)
ordinance· and that It "Will not
create excessive additional pubUc
costs.-

Let's review: For 10 years. previ-
ous parish adminIstrations did
nothing. At least 18 months ago.
the current parish admlnJslration
became aware of the Issue_ The
cUy's deadlines were repeatedly
Ignored.

The actions' of the parish have
cost the city and Its citizens thou-
sands of dollars In fees for legal
representation. The dty felt It nec-
essary to Inftlate legal action
against the parish - twice.

In the face of the most recent
legal complaint. the parish finally
compUed with the zoning require-
ment. \l,1thonly fi\'e days of work.

This Is hardly an Inspirational
tale of how the parish recognized
Its dvic responslbUity. leapt Imme-
dIately Into action. and resolved Its
long-standing \101aUon.

I urge those with additional
questions about this situation to
request a dupUcate of the dl}"S flIe
on Our Lady of Victory. Be aW"....e
that It's become a hefty file and
wm probably cost more than a (ew
dollars In duplication fees.

One can then draw one's own
.concluslons as to whether the
parish Is desel'\1ng of a special use
permit.

Michael McClish

The lone gambler
can't beat the house
odds. Some casinos
pump In extra OX}'gm
so that the gambler
\l,"On't(eel fatigue and
"'ill gamble longer. If
the sucker runs short
of cash. there are
automattc teller
machines. or the
house wl11 accept
your credit card and
mount }'OUrdebt.

Now we learn that
the slluatlon 15 worse

than \l,'ethought It was. State Rep. DaVidJa}'t'.
the maverick Republican from northern
Macomb County. tded to curb some of the
\loTOngsof NaU\-eAmerican·run casinos with an
amendm~nt to the casino bill that saJled 107-4
through the House of Representatlves July l.
Speaker CurUs Hertel. D-Detrolt. ruled Jaye's
amendment was "not germane" to the bill. so
no vole \\'as taken.

In sum. Jaye argued the Native American
tribes have the best of two worlds. They are
Michigan residents In terms of benefits but a
separate nation If a non· Indian wants the same
rights on a Native American resel'\'atlon.

Jaye gives me credll {or pointing out certain
abuses about IndIan courts to him. J gJ\'t' Jaye

the 1I0n's share of the crtdJl (or follo"'1ng up
"'1th more restarch.

'1l1e Michigan and U.S. constitutions which
prot«t our d\11 liberties are tossed aside as
soon as }'ou walk through the door of a NaU\'t'
Amerfcan casino: he sald. Items:

• Judges - "Indians can \'Ote to elect Michl·
gan local. county and stale Judges and all other
MichIgan politicians. but MichIgan citizens
cannot \"Oteto elect Indian tr1ba1 Judges:

• Trial - The gambler who Is hurt. has his
chil rfghts \1olated. Is sexually harassed or gets
into a dispute on Indian grounds. Including
caslnos. has his case tJ1ed by a Natl\'t' Ameri-
can trtbal council - \l,1thno appeal.

• Attorney - 1f}'OUare charged In a Michigan
court and can't afford an attorney. the court
will appoint one. You ha,'e no such right in a
Natl\'e American court.

• Secrecy - Mlchlgan gGl·emment Is subject
to ·sunshlne" laws - the Open Meetings and
Freedom of Information acts. "All Indian trtals.
Indian political meetings. Indian bureaucrat
rule-makJng and all other Indian government
operations are e.'Cempt"from sunshlne laws.

Journalists In Mount Pleasant told me they
ha\'e tJ1ed to learn how much the Native Ameri-
can casino there pays In taxes. Big secret. The
press had to find out {rom the state Treasury
Department In Lansing. .

• Other taxes - Nath'e Amerfcans are exempt
from property taxes that run schools and
municipal services. the single business tax and
transportation fund taxes. Jaye thinks they

It has long bten apparent that casinos are
for suckers.
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Tim
Richard

should either "pay the same state taxes or only
sell to members of the Native American tJ1bes
and their dependents. like the military PX
stores:

• Scholarships - NaU\'e Amencans get pref-
erence {or $12 mUUon In free college scholar-
shIps. regardless of wealth. Most Mlchlganlans
('30 get scholarshIps based onl)' on need. "Indl·
ans don't have to maintain attendance. passing
grade point averages nor progress toward a
degree like e\'eryone else: Jaye found.

To hIs credit. Gov. John Engler has tJ1ed to
end this boondoggle. His attitude. quite cor-
rectly. is that the need)' and able should get
student aid regardless of whether their ances·
tors arr!\·ed via Ellis Island or the Bering Strait .

Meanwhile. a non-Indian couple is trying to
sue the Chippewa TJ1be O\'er a ]996 crash In
which trtbal officer Chad Smith ran a red l1ght
en route to a non-emergency situation and
piled into their car. Smith wasn't operating his
siren or emergency lights. The injured folks
charge neglJgence. The tJ1becontends that as a
sovereign nation. It Is Immune from the law·
suit. and state courts have no JurisdlcUon over
matters Im"Ohingthe tribe.

The matter is pending In Isabella Circuit
Court. The plaintiffs haven't lost yet. but one
should be stunntd by the tJ1be's arrogance.

Keep that in mind if you are tempted to try
)'our luck in a Natl"e American casino.

Tim Richard reports on the local implicatfons
oj state and ~lonaI events.

Geake hill ,vould payoff lottery winners sooner
By nM RICHARD
StaIfW(,ter

State Capitol capsules:

LOTTERY PAYOFFS
Lottery winners would find It

eaSier to collect more of their ",in'
nlngs Immedlatel}' under a 1>111
sponsored by Sen. Robert Geake.
R-Northvll1e.

"Large lottery priZes are paid In
annual Installments O'o'era 20'year
period: Geake said. But that's too
long a walt for the <:Iderlyand peo.
pIe who want 10 start a business.
buy a home or pay extraordinary
medical expenses.

"My legIslation wUl amend the
lottery act to clearly state that \"01·
untary aSSignment o( lottery prize
payments. pursuant to court
order. Is allowed.·

No b1ll number had been
aSSigned as of the end of the leg·
islatlve session.

RESORT QOVERNMENT
A corporation of summer resort

owners Is ~ "public body· subject
to the Freedom of Information Act.
Attorney General Frank Kelley has
ruled.

In an opinIon requested by Sen.

Mike Rogers. R·Brighton. Kelley
looked at a group formed under
the Summer Resort Owners Cor·
poratlon Act of 1929.

Under that statute. he said. the
group Is -a body polltlc and corpo-
rate- that "shall have all the gener-
al powers and privileges and be
sul>ject to aU of the liabilities of a
munIdpal corporation and become
the local governing body.•

After the group has been Incor-
porated. he said. an election may
be caJled to determJne whether the
enUre territory should Incorporate.

"As a consequence of this sec-
tion. It Is pOSSible that at least
some property owners may be
Involuntarily compelled to submit
to the corporatlon's jurisdiction."

E\'t'n though the corporation has
no powers over taxes. streets and
zoning. Kelley said. '1l1e Michigan
Supreme Court has characterIZed
as 'quasi-governmental' the grant
of ." 'certaln pollee powers over
the lands owned by said corpora-
tion and within I~ jur1sdlctlon-

That makes the resort property
corporation a public body under
rotA and OMA,he sald.

On the other hand. unlncorpo'
rated groups of property owners

aren't public bodies and thert-fore
aren't subject to the sunshine
laws.

PHONE BREAK
Michigan schools would get a

phone but break on their Internet
and two·way Interactive connec·
tlons under a leglslatl\'e bill now
awaiting Gov. John Engler's Signa-
ture.

Senate BI11637 would amend
the Michigan Telecommunications
Act to reqUire that service
provIders that receIved federal
"unl\'ersal service- support to pro-
vide those Intrastate services at
discounts.

Its value to schools Is-unca1cu'
lated. according to the Senate Fis·
cal Agency. But the Federal Com·
munIcations Commission has pro-
vidtd for discounts of 20 to 90 per-
cent with "disadvantaged· schools
receiving even higher discounts.
There would be no cost to the
state.

Current the fCC reqUires
telecommunications prOViders
(phone companIes) to offer dls--
counts to schools on Interstate
services. ,

The Michigan bill would reqUire

that the discounts apply to
Intrastate (within Michigan) ser-
vices.

The bill would apply to both
public and private elementary and
secondaI)' schools.

HERE'S INTERNET
Rep. Greg Kaza. R-Rochester

Hills. Is sponsoring six btlls to
expand the amount of public doc·
uments available on the Internet.
His bills would reqUire availability
on the tntemet of:

• All state legislative bills and
amendments.

• House and Senate journals.
the official records of votes on
bl1ls.

• ·Status- records. These tell the
legislative history of a bill. when It
was Introduced. what commlttte It
went to. what committee action
was taken. and what floor action
was taken.

• All staff analyses (such as the
Senate Fiscal Agency's) of a bUt.

• All posUngs of legislatl\'e com-
mtttte hearings.

• The Questor database.
Bill numbers were unavailable

as of the close of the legislative
session.
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LAUNDERED •
SHIRTS
No Limit

No Minimum

Sprinkler System Sale

Buy Now, Pay Later!
Get Your Toro Automatic Sprinkler System

Installed This Summer With
NO PAYMENTS For 6 Months!

SRartan"800~822~2216
Distributors Your. Distributor

"'~)"'Jol J

TELL YOUR BUILDER
You WANT ANDERSEN •••

THEN CALL US!
FOR ALL

THE HELP
You NEED

*Now open· New Location

WE ARE YOUR ANDERSEN EXCELLENCE"'" DEALER.

_ QUAL~~~~!~DQW_
"7HE ANDERSEN WINDOW EXPERTS"

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 313-274-4144
ROCHESTER lIILLS 248-853·0710
'WHITMORE LAKE 313-327.6170

.'

..
YOU COULD LEARN A
LOT FROM A DUMMY.-
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Ptlolo by SUE SPILlANE

Physical therapist Pam Govender has been workIng as a volunteer with the GEMS group on Friday evenings at the livonia YMCA for over three years .

•um In ron
By CAROL WORK ENS
Feature EdrtOl'

Uke precious stones valurd for their beauty
and perfecUon, a group of people ....ith multiple
sclerosis ha\'C come to dlscO\-erthe Inner quali-
ties that make themjev.-els.

Group Exercise for Multiple SClerosis (GEMS)
was foundrd four years ago by North\llle resl·
dent Dons Co\l1ng.Unlike other groups. which
may m~t one or tv.1cea month. GEMS m~lS
e\-ery Friday e\'enlng for aquatic exercise at the
U\'onia YMCA.A meeting foUo....'S and a speaker
is fealurr<! about once a month,

Members get in the water and mo\-e their legs
in ways they haven't been able to move in
years. Leg and arm exercises Include stretch-
Ing. step aerobics and barbells.

l1le heat Is vel)' bad for MS people: Dons
~d, l1ley can't get in a pool that is 100 heat-
t"d."

~ple ....ith ~1Sha\'e problems that are quite
different from those suffenng from arthritiS.
according to Doris.

·It Is difflcull to e",erclse except In the water:
said Emerson. Dons's husband of six years.
"1he ....a.ter acts as a heat exchanger,

"It startt"d out ....ith exercise and support and
endrd up adding education and socializing:
said Emerson -So It Is at least a four-legged
stool now:

Ptlolo l7j HAl GOULD
Doris Coiling enjoys the exercise portion of the evenIng.

Photo by SUE SPIllANE
Physical therapist Pawsn Galhotra works with Mary Ann Mitchell at a GEMS meeting,

Aquatic exercise provides
optimal conditions for
people with multiple sclerosis

Support Is an Important component for the.
members.

-It Is the glue that has held this group togeth-
er and made it so tight." said Dons, 64.

Members share information on doctors. medi-
cation. treatment, hospitals and other programs
for handicapped people.

From about a dozen members fn ]993. meet·
Ings now average about 45 people a week.
GEMS has 85 members - 55 have MS and the
rest are care givers or spouses. Not all g<>swim-
ming. Some just come for the meetings.

When Doris ....as diagnosed ] 1 years ag<>her
doctor told her not to bother exercising. people
\\1th MS donl have the energy to exercise prop-
erty.

"One of the problems you ha\"ewith a chronic
disease. either because of your attitude or your
friends, they often don't know what to say and
they suddenly don't visit you as much, don't
talk to you as much maInly because they don't
know what to say, not because they are cruel:
Emerson said.

The highlight of the week for Diane Harmon.
45, of North\ille is FrIday night and looking for-
....a.rdto the warm. familiar faces' of the GEMS
members she has come to know over the past
three years.

-It \\a.s the best thing my husband and Iever

J~

did because of the emotional support and the
true friendships we have made: said Harmon,
who was diagnosed nine years ago. '"Ibe group
really focuses on our abilities to live good lives.
We don't focus on what we can't do, we tIy to
spend it on who's able to do what.·

Group members range In age from their 20s
to thefr 70s. and nurses, accountants. attor-
neys, a pharmacist and a neurologist are all
Included. The average member is In his or her
4Os.

Whereas some MS groups are designed for
singles, for care givers. or for individuals based
on degree of sa'elity. GEMS Is open to evexyone-:
- the newly diagnosed, the marginally hand!:
capped, all ages, slngJes and couples. Spouses
even come to the meetings when the person
with MScan't make it.

"More handicapped people need to come out
of their house: Doris said. "If you hide and if
you're embarrassed people won't have the
opportunity to accept you."

Nobody in Doris's family had MS, Doris,
always a healthy, active person, tried to cross
her left leg and couldn't while exercising one
day. A visit to the doctor resulted in the diagno-
sis of MS, an erosion of the nerves In the brain,
optic nerve and/or spLnalcord,

In hindsight, Doris thinks the onset of the
disease could have occurrrd when she was 29
and her body felt numb. A neurologist couldn't
flnd anything and In five days the numbness
went away,

"To make an analogy, it's like an electric cord
being frayed," Emerson said. "The braIn Is
telling the nerve to Doris's legs to do something
and the message Is not getting through. There's
nothing wrong with Doris's legs, the nerves Just
won't give them the message from the brain.·

The medication available today only eases the
attacks or makes them fewer and farther
between. There Is no cure.

'1 plcturr<! a ctrcle and I was always on the
Inside and dOingwhat everybody does normally
and all of a sudden a doctor says you have MS
and that takes you out of that circle and puts
you on the outside looking in at all these peo-
ple. You ask yourself. 'how can r be on the out·
side looking In when I've always been on the
inside.'? People look at me differently,

'I've never been sick or handIcapped and J
just don't know how to behave like that; Doris
said.

Members are there for each other when they
move from one step to another as their disease
progresses. DeveJopments may Include resis-
tance to using a cane, wheelchair or scooter,

'"Ibere is the flip side - Is it a crutch or Is It a
freedom machiner Emerson said of the scooter,
"It's both. We understand people resisting all
these things as long as they can but there
comes a point when It becomes an Indepen-
dence thing."
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_____ --'11 BirthIin Service\In Our Town i.
jMontanans plan yearly shindig Air Force Airman STEVEN A.

DAVID JR. has graduated from
basic military tralnlng at Lackland
Air Force Base In San Antonio,
Texas,

Durtng his six v,:eeksof training.
David studied the Air Force mis·
slon, organization. customs. and
received special training In human
relations.

David. a 1995 graduate of
Northville HIgh School. is the son
of VickyD. David of Northville.

Marine Pfc. 8.B. WILBER recent·
ly completed the basic Engineer
eqUipment mechanic course with
the Marine Corps Detachment.
U.S. Am\Y Eng1neef School. at Fort
~nard Wood. Mo.

As a graduate of the course.
Wilber continues to Increase his
sklll and knowledge as part of the
U.S. Marlne Corps.

Wilber. a 1996 graduate of
Northville High School. joined the
Marine Corps In No\'ember 1996.
He Is the son of Jeffery A. and
~ancy S. \V11berof North\ille

I

I It·s time once again for former
L10ntanans to get together for the
I Big Sky

Shindig.
o n

Satur·
day.
Aug. 23.
Shindig
• 9 7
begins
with reg·
Istration
and
refresh-
ments at
noon. A

• ranch
barbecue "'ill be served from 2 to 4
p.m. The day's festivities Include
)nId.MlchIg~·s The Young Country
~d. Ilv1nghistorians. 19th cen·
tury camps. quarter horses.
hayrides. fly casting and fly tying.
roping. horseshoe pitching. and
~dsgames.

his overseas famIly. and they were
reunited In 1984. Another visit
took place In 1988.

Nearly a decade has passed
since that second meeting. but the
two famllles will come together
again when Marl (married last
name Takeda). TomIko and Marl's
three chUdren arrive here on Fri·
day for a stay WIththe O'Hares.

O·Hare. a sergeant with the
Northv1lle Township Pollee Auxll·
lary. works at Foundry Flask In
Northville.

He and his Wife.Jodie. have two
children. Steve and Kelll.

The O'Hares and their Japan~
relatives plan to travel to Niagara
Falls and to Canada before their
visit ends Aug. 18.

lfyou haVe iIlJorma1ionfor the In
Our Town column. call Carol
\Vorkens. Feature Editor. at 349·
1700.

For additional Information or to
register by Aug. 19. call Jeny Roe
at (517) 323· 7735 or John Thomp-
son at (248) 682-7847.

Father/daughter visits
few andfar between

Last year. about 30 Northvllle
and Novl resIdents who just love
Montana or are former residents
attended. accordIng to organizer
JenyRoe.

Held at the Moore/Moon -ranch-
just ....-est of Napier at 51825 Eight
MileRoad. up to 350 people attend
the )'early get-togethers.

The cost of admission to the
ShIndig is $20 for adults and $5
for children. Admission Includes
dinner. refreshments. activities. a
memento for the adults and draw-
Ings for Big Sky door prizes.

The money raised goes to Mon-
tanans In Michigan. which was
founded In 1989 to celebrate Mon-
tana's Statehood' Centennial. The
group's goal Is twofold - to bring
together people who have a love for
Montana and to support Montana
historical projects with proceeds
generated by annual events. of
which the Shindig is the principal
social activity.
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VIetnam·era veteran DIck O'Hare
of Northville will get a chance to
spend some time with a close rela·
tlve he hardly ever sees - his
daughter.

O'Hare was stationed In Oki-
nawa as a Marine from 1961 to
1964, and his union with a
Japanese woman resulted In the
birth of a daughter. Mari. at that
time.

After O'Hare returned stateside.
he became separated from Marl
and her mother. Tomiko. After
many years. the Pearl S. Buck
Foundation helped O'Hare locate

Emllia Notarianni
Jim and Tamara Notarianni

announce the birth of their daugh·
ter. EmUla Grace. on May 13.
1997. She was born In Sinai Hos-
pital and weighed 8 pounds. 7
ounces.

Her grandparents are George
and Elaine Haas of Lakeland. Fla ..
and MollyNotarlannJ of Richmond.
Va.

Carol'
Workens

CHURCHOF TODAY-West (Unity)
Woge <::>ob Elementary-Novl

(South of 10 Mae onWiIowl:lrook)
(810)473-0700

servIceS ot 9 a 11AM
Chlkten's Cl'1lSCtl9 a 11 AM
Mrisfec l!ortXro 0eYenger

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

FOI' InfonnotlOI'l r~ rates
foe chJ'dl istr.gs COI

The Nor1tlYi!e Recotd oeNcM News 349·1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309~~m2'4-2~
(behnd Fnt of Io.n'lerloo llcrt 011 R:>nIioc 1roI1ld.)

v.I:>d 10:00 0-1'1\. Y.bmen·s llibIe Sfuc1t
S<rda'( SChooI9".4S o.m.

II ~ o.m. MomnQv.bVJp
tu1ery~ HWaIc:ome

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2CO e Man St. Nor1I'N'lle 34~ II
~ &. Ouch SChool 9".30 a II ~ an

O'lIk:lCae /JtJOl<XJIe al 9".30 & 11~ an

RENW Ken! CiSe. Senor FosIO'

ST. -JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH. ELCA

23225 GI Rood ,

sur£V>,Y~~~O:OOAM.
SlN:lAY SCHOOl: 9",,«) AM.

Poslors DcrieI Cave &, Morv QIvonll
Telephone: (810) 474-0584 Medicare Beneficiaries

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae &. Meodowbrook
WlSCOf'lSh Ev.lu1tleron Synod

5l.ndoy WOIstip 8 om a 10".30om
Thomas E.Schroeclet Postoc· 349~
9: 15 om SU'odOy School awe Closs

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 1har'et rbt'NIe
'MElCI1'D lJi\JlGIES
Sa!U'dcPt 5!Xl pm. •

SU'ldap.Ja. 9". IIo.m. &. 12.30 p.m.
Ouch 349-2621. SctlOd W-361 0

Ile5gIous E<:tJcation 349-2559
Introducing Medicare Blue.

a new alternative to
Medicare coverage.

• •
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

MISSOURI SYNOD
Hgl a. em Slree"- Nor1fMIe

t lLbeek. Postor
Ouch 349-314lO SChool ~ I~

Su"d:ly ~ 8.30 o.m. & 11.00 o.m.
Su"d:ly Sd'1ooI &. lloble Oosses 9"45 0 m.

~W<:rlvp 7.30 pm.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 w. Am M:!or iJOI

~~~
&slOat Sehoolllt.30 an

~~7..3Qpm.\
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY
41355 SlI we IlOOO

'1o:~,"'1t'._J,'(~
, Sulcl!:1t~9Aa.}~an " ..

~WOiII:W¢J~O<1\ 10:J.Scrn &6prn"
PasIor 014 t b.Jc:h:I'\ 51' PaolO'

Norlf>,ItIe Ctt1$IiCn Sd'1ooI
PreSChOOl &. K-B _ .. '

34a-9Ol1

('l\.:2.MedicareBlue - more benefits than Medicare or .1 ',,'

'".. '·supplemental coverage combinedl'
, .
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ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

234SS Na,oi Rd (between ~ 10 Mi<l)
Bible Sfuc1t s..n 9".45 om.

WOI>I'l(> seMces. 110m&. 6 pm.
YOUlrl Meelrogs. Wed. 7 pIn.

Fosfor lee \b'ldenbeIg • 349-5665
We Wl.lowe You 'lWtl!he lo.oe 01 !he lQl'd.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.oI167IWTenMile·~~
349-2652 (24m.)

S<rda)' W::nhp al 1~.300 ,n.
/'bSaty cae ,Io,dIotje

0l01et IUocobs.PoslO'
0Ud'I Sd'1ooI 9:1S om

Blue Care Network, the HMO affiliate of Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Michigan, has a new health care
plan for Medicare eligibles - Medicare Blue.

Medicare Blue
Educational
SeminarsFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NOVI
J.S301 11 Mile al Ton Rd

Home of rn ~ SChool Grode 2·12s..n SChool 9 .e.s om.
~ 11:00 o-m. & 6~ pm.
Proyet Moo~. 70l pm

~9-3oIn Dr.Gay Fo>tor W.~1

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 ~ RNc>.I! al8'11 Mi<l
MomnQ Yb1hiP 10 a.m.
Ctucfi SChoOl 10 o-m.

346-7757
Mincs1El(. rIw E. Net tV\!

W'dIer of IJuIoc.Iloy ferQ.Json

Medicare Blue combines your Medicare and supplemental
coverage into one complete plan. You lose no coverage
and gain many extra advantages such as preventive care,
physicals and immunizations.

Warren
Wednesday. July 23

at Bill Knapp's
9:30 a.m. l!t 2 p.m.CHURCH OF THE HOLY

CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mae between Toft &. Beck. NcM

Phone 349-1175
SoodoY 7.45 om. Holy Eucharist
SoodoY 11 am. Holy Euchorlr.t

11 a.m. SlTdJy School a Nlssery

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets al NcM CMc ~IEll
(on 10 mIe. be~ NcM &. 1aIt !ld»
Su"d:ly Seei:et SeMce· 10 to II AM

&. ChiaEll'll Ac1Mloes
Mke Heusel. FosIci ~700
lIJ.rt SChredlT'uler. M..lSIC Dr9ctor

A ecc"."ipOfOIY I R......... QucII

Farmington ffills
Thursday. July 24

at Bill Knapp's
9:30 a.m.l!t 2 p.m.

Medicare Blue offers you:
WARD EVANGELICAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
17(0) Famngton ReI. tJ\IOt'oO .0122-11

Pastor Dc .b'MS N.McG<.we

SerI.Oces 8m. 915..1 Ck6:rrl. 12ll5pm
S<rda)' Sd'1ooI a. tu1ery ~

7mpm 9"o'9I'V"<l seMce
5eMce ~ 11:00 an WSl- A..., 1COO

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~w 10 M1e t-O:M No.1 :\.49-5666
1f2 mIe..-est of No.1 Rd

Rlchad J HendElnon. FosIor
J C~Sml!\~e PoslO'

~& Ctudl SdlOOIl0:OOA.M.~

.I No premium for basic coverage; premium of only
$30 per month for basic coverage plus prescription,
vision and hearing benefits

.I A growing network with thousands of doctors and
39 hospitals right in the community

.I Travel benefits for up to six months

Roseville
Friday, July 25
at Bill Knapp's

9:30 a.m.l!t 2 p.m.ST. -JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
I.632S 10 We Rd

N<M. '" 48374
SoVdov 5~ rm.

S<.ndOY 8.9".30a I ~ am
lllMltend ..IcrneS F C«>rJc. PoslO'

Ponsh ()eIce' 347·7118

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W"O 3.018-1020
RaY Slepl'len ~ PoslQr

So..nooy WJr>t.p. 9".30 0 m.. II ~ om & 6 .30 p m
Wed~~700pm.

Boys BrigodQ 1 pm. PIoneer Grls 1P m
S<rdov Sd'1ooI ~.30 0 m.

call US for additional
dates of future

seminars.

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~~. NcM. '" 48315
MasseS. SO! 5 pn\ So.n 7.3oJ O"n.

8450<1\ 10:300<1\ 1~ISpm
Holy ~ 9 0<1\ 5:30 pn\ 7 ~ pm

fQlI'\ElI JoN> EU1de. PaolO'
~ Dens IMroul<. Assoc PoslO'

PonshOke~7

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 IiClOOElItlt Nor1tMIe 34&-7600
(be!weet\ 8" 9 Mi<' RdI. near NoIII HiI'.on)

Su"d:ly Sd'>ooI9"..30 an
Mon'w'la Wn"Ip IIt50 0'\'\

E-..enng~60l pm
(l'UlEItY~

Dr CO'! M.l~t'\ PoslO' Sound interesting?
For more details, call
1·888·333·3129

extension 600

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.LC.A.
Ten Iv'o1e ~~CJ'ld

Sol.5 .30 pm. &.n. llX(l am.
PoslO' lorn SChotQet • 477-6296

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A~ffrrltOut/l
Po!'¢r ~ J IkAIo

SUWyl\l:Wll:>~ IIOO}J,A
!he CQ/'rt:lfll"n • Moc:IcroaoI1locm

I-6Q6 'Qch:Jdtlli1~~ 12"'" 1ld..~1ili,'"
YoIII k*Ic ,,11I92U1OS

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 s.Sheldon RoacI
~"'.018170 (313)~190
!he ~end W6(:nl8 l~ Rector •

Su"d:ly Sero4ces 7 4S an Holy Evchalsf
lOan Holy ~ ond Ch.rct> SCt>ool

Ac~ 'oolCJ"l(1et'i4rxre ~

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ca10) 6U-3817
u) NcoIeI St WCNd lol:e

9 Q'\ 'o't\:dIP SerVlC9 a
ChIch SctlooI

'/he Rev [e$f6 H:7ait'lQ \1co'

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvie H'1Qh School Auditorium

8 M~e & Center St.

SU'odOy 10-00 om
Cosoot COOr9tnporory M bOnd

(810) 626-0372
+'Blue Care Network

Medicare Blue
AlIllJeCare ~ If,()s are rdependert ic:Msees ~ h BUl Cross..., BUl S1"ieId AS$OCialicn

. R
1\ I
~

:.,
I

'. I
I

, I
I
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Foehfom'OllOn r~ rates fof

chl.fch IIsthgS coI
The Noc1tlViIle R9C04'd or N<:M News

349-1700
NRINN

(810) 348-3022
To IleC:Ome a MecXare Blue membeI'. you must oonlJIlU8 to pay )'QUI' Medicare Part 8 pre!'nlUm, and lYe In

wayr.e, QaIdand. Maoomb Of Washlenaw COUI'\lle$.You must receive )'QUI' care Irom a Mec:ScareBlue prcMdef.
or QuIck Results

Cell GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED . 96-10



Social activities,
support provide
norInalcy for GEMS
Continued from 1

LAKE ORlON HIOH SCHOOL: Class of 1987, 10·y1.'3r rl.'unlon. Aug. 2
at the Mamou in Troy. Call (810) 366·~93.

NOVJ HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1977. 20·yl.'ar rl.'Unlon. Aug. 9. Wynd-
ham Gardl.'n5 Hotl.'l. Call Andy McComas at 13131458-7133 or Carolyn
Oillllardl Nelson at (8101 231-1431.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
I

Joan Dayton (left) and Mlna Bhausar and her son, Avanlsh,
tour a blooming garden on July 16 in Mill Race Village as a
prelude to the Country Garden Club of Northville's success-
ful Gardens of Northville Fourth Annual Garden Walk. The

event attracted 750 visitors despite 95 degree temperatures.
The village was all decked out and many floral businesses
sold various wares, a musical trio provided music, and there
was plenty of lemonade, ice tea and cookies.

ion Campus
Skills - Is designed for gifted and
talented high school students.
Some of th~ many areas of study
include theater. creative writing.
dance. archeology. video produc-
tion and Journalism.

Among the gifted students
attending the SEEKS program are
three Northville High School stu-
dents from No\1. They are: ANNIE
WANG. KRISTEN M. WARNKE
and WARREN UN.

Wang. the daughter of Yee and
Carol Wang of Novi, is active In the
Rotary Interact Club, Science
:OIymplad, the National Honor
Society. marching band and foren-;
sicS. Duiing SEEKS, she Is study-.

lng creative writing.
Warnke is the daughter of Dale

and Susan Warnke of Novl, She is
active in high school swimming.
the National Honor Society and the
Spanish Club. She Is studying
freshwater ecology at SEEKS.

Un. the son of Yun and Sue Un
of Novl. Is active In Science
Olympiad and the solo-ensemble
festival. He Is studying microbiolo-
gy dUring the SEEKS program.

Northvllle resident JENNIFER
AILENE AUDET graduated [n May
from ValparaiSO University with ~
bachelor of scienCC?d,egree in nurs·
Ing.

the problems; Mitchell said, "By
people mentioning things that have

Fatigue. balance. and eye and happened to them It helps you.-
bladder problems are common for Mitchell, suspects her first
those suffering from MS. Fewer episode with MS came In 1975
men than women are strtcken with when she couldn't stand up. It
MS but theIr cases are more SC'\'ere wasn't untJI J980 ~fore she was
and men generally have a harder d'lagnosed after her left arm
UrnI.' accepting the disease. MS became paralyzed.
shortens life expectancy by about Mitchell exercises daily using a
10 years. comb[natlon of routines suggested

Genetics. sex. climate and race by a physical therapist she has
are also factors. In this country. seen on her own and by physical
about 350.000 people have MS. therapist Pawan Galhoira, Galho-
according to Dorts, tra and Pam Govender. also a

"You lJy really hard to be normal physical therapist. helve been vol-
because you don't feel normal." unteenng thelr time every Friday
Doris said, 'hat·s what's nice after grant money ran out three
about the group, If tou walk funny )'eafS ago.
nobody cares. if you fall on your Because of the deaths t\\"Oyears
face. nobody cares. We\-e all done ago of both her parmts \\1thln nine
It.We're normal to one another: months of each other. Susan

GEMS members participate In Young. 50, has not been able to
both YMCA and Multiple Sclerosis attend many meetings lately.
Society fund·raisers .....'t'aring hats. -Now that our life has settled
T-sh[rts and sweatshirts bearing down I'm thInking about going
the group's logo which they back: said Young. who was dlag-
designed themseh·es. Among the n~ with MS In 1987.
handicapped alds the fund·raIs[ng "It is good to talk to other people
efforts have purchased for the \\1th MS: Young added. -It hl.'lps
YMCA are a 11ft for the pool, ralls In your spouse also to cope with
the downstairs shower arl.'a and some of the reallUes of it.
e.Itttr1c exterior doors. '1 like to swim. - added Young.

'If 1 could accomplish two things who has llved In Novi with her
It would be so nlee to see this type husband Charles since 1972.
of thing grow throUghout the coun- -,S\\1mmlngJ helps to keep you In A blooml-n' successuy: Doris sardo -Also to let other good shaIX'. stretch }'Our muscles
peopll.' know that Just because )'Ou and work )'Our cardlo ...ascular s)'s-
ha\'t' a disability - and this might tl.'m:
mean you tomorrow - you're not A member of GEMS for about
any dlfferttlt.- year. North ...lIle reSident Denn[s

In the beginning Doris handled Ruff. 47. attends the support
all the meetings. brought the group meetings as oftl.'n as he can
donuts, made the coffel.'. got the ....1th his \\1fe Connie.
articles and the grants. and sent 1lle whole thing Is a pretty good
out thl.' S)11lpathy cards packagl.': said Ruff. who was dlag·

NO\\'whl.'n Doris and Emc:rson go n~ tn 1982.
away thl.'y know the group can 'Everybody Is going to ha\'e a
c3.TT)'on. bad day and complain. but when EIl.'cted Into thl.' Unl\"l.'rslty of

!here Is thiS cadre of pl.'ople )'OU clasp It to your bosom and Michigan chapter of Phi Beta Kapp
who handle all the asslgnml.'nts: that's all you want to do Is com- on the basis of academiC ach[eve-
Emc:rson said. plain ... It's not our group. Our ml.'nt. cultural Interests and good

GEMS also has summer and group is not that way'- he said. character are :'\orth\111l.' residents
Christmas parties, which Include In the last rew years. thl"l.'C MS- BRADD G. HEMKER and MARY L.
children and grandchildren, In relatl.'d groups ha\"l.' been l.'stab- LYNCH.
Junl.'. 120 people atlttlded a plua lIshed In Michigan. A nl.'W group MARK J. MCDONALD. also
party, has rttmtl)· (ormed and Is meeting named to the Dean's Ust at Albion

"It Is Important for chlldrl.'n to at the Farmington Hills YMCA. Colll.'ge for the spnng semester.
know that mommy Isn't the ani)' 'MS used to drive me. now I'm rettl\'ed a bachelor of arts degree The Michigan State Board of
one who walks a little funny." the dm~ and MS Is just thl.' pas. In phys[cal education. He Is the Education Summer [nstltute for
Emerson saki. sengl.'r.· Doris said. son of MIchael and Sandra MeDon- the Arts. Science and Technology

N0\1 resldttlt MaJY Ann Mitchell. For morl.' Information aboul aid of No\'i and a graduate of Is currently being held at Adrian

il.Jolnn) GEMS three Yl.'OlJ\.~go.Q. C~J.~ c~l) qoriS ~~IIlJlg at ~~- ....r~;:t,h~111eHlg~ ~~ooI... ,., .. ~ Colle&}....... • <: .... ,,-'
'[t 15 not a ~up that lUens onH85XJ .• J _.;'. .:. r _ ...: "'.l _ ..i ... _. :J ...U IL -' .... 1 .'The_progxam~..c.aUed SEEKS -

r
It North\1l1e students who rttently Sustaln_l_ng the EnvIronment!

R i
'.7 " - - ~. ... ~ted ....~ll('hill~ from AlbIM' ~tfirougfi wtK-1aOii, Ma.v1«Ige andeun ons College are;-klUS'ifNt ·S~·- _. . -

ARNOLD. magna cum laude. ----------------------------- ..
NORTH FAJUUNGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1977. 20·)'l.'ar bachelor's-b[ology: KELLY R.

reunion. Aug. 2. N0\1 HlIlon. Call/BID) 465-2277. CASTERLINE, rum laudl.'. bache-
10r's-anthropolo,l!J' and sociology.
and vIsual arts: ALLISON M.
FARMER. cum laudl.'. bachelor's-
economics and management:
EDWARD J. ROHN. magna cum
laude. bachl.'lor·s- anthropology
and soclolo,l!J': and JEFFREY Y.

SCHRODER, magna cum laude.
bachelor's·econornlcs and manage-
ment.

Commencement exercises were
held last month at Xa\1er Unl\'ersl-
l)' In Cinclnnatl. Ohio. Among the
graduates ....-as TIMOTHY LaFOR-
EST of :\orth\111e.

The Heat Is On

Ir~ MIEI~IUE
Sizzling Specials Store-Wide Until Augt!st 15th

Complete
,Above Ground

Packages
8tazng ~88°O

SOLAR Cover
wI pool pkg. pur(hJ~C:

II 105140 Value

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

1iiiIi ••
Daily 10-8

Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12-3

NO Payments
NO Interest

NO Money Down
Until 1998
- offer ends August 15th-

1..800 ..976 ..5194

Great Loan Rates
Are Just A Phone Call Away!

..-1
~ Car & Truck Loans L1' Boat Loans

7.950/0 APR ~ New
1994-1998 models 9.500/0 APR u to 120 months
up to 60 months 0 p12.0 YoAPR up [0 144 months
8_ 750/0 APR
1991-1993 models
up to 48 months

Used

10.50/0 APR up to 120 months

13.00/0 APR up (0144 months

Hard Cover & Cover
Lift w/purchase

600 Value

BERKLEY
2750W.12MIleRoad
21/2 BlOCkS W. r;ICoo/l<lil.
(248) 398-4177

UTICA
48210 Van DvU Road

4 810CkS s:r;I:n
(810) 739-5333

BERKLEY • UTICA
ROCHESTER HILLS

IIAsk Your Neighbors About Us"

11.00/0 APR
1990& older
up to 36 months ••••••••••••••••••••••••

ROCHESTER HILLS
31cr~~~~Rd.
(248) 852-8900

/ Signature Loans
" (Closed End Term Loans)

11.00/0 APR
up to 36 months

Special Offer
Bring this ad to your local
branch office and receive a
1/4% discount on these loans
when your payments are auto·
matically deducted from your
Community Federal checking
account.••••••••••••••••••••••••

12.00/0 APR
up (0 72 months

C01l1111Unity
~Federal
CREDIT UNION

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey
313453·1200

Canton
6355 N. Canton Cu.

313455-0400

Northville
400 E. Main
248-348·2920

Rues as of 7/1/97 and subject to clunge without notice.
Loan rates avaIlable to credit union members. To join.

call 313 453·1200 or vim any branch office. No application fees.
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IWedding

Jemrlfer and Joseph Salvatore
Jennifer Beyersdorf and Joseph

David Salvatore w~re married May
17. 1997. In St. James Catholic
Church of Novi. BIshop Thomas
Gumbleton officiated at the double
ring ceremony where the bride was
given In marriage by her parents.

Attending the wedding and
reception were 185 guests from
California. Indiana. Washington.
D.C .• Florida. illinois. Colorado.
New Mexico. Massachusetts. Ohio.
Iowa. Pennsylvania. Nebraska and
New York. The reception was held
at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
U\·onIa.

The bride Is the daughter of
Thomas and Judy Beyersdorf of
Northvl1le. She graduated from
Miami University (Oxford. OhIo) in
1994. and from the University of
Michigan Law School In May of
thIs year. She \\111begin work at
Jenner & Block in Chicago thIs
September.

She was attended by maid of
honor Kelly Frederick of Blrmlng·
ham. Her bridesmaids were Julie
Burnham Ruder of Chicago: Usa
Bauer of Lincoln. Neb.: Allison
Sanders of ChIcago: Janel Barnett
....

Got .....q'

news
to share?

Have you recently become
engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or
are you proud new parents?
Are you celebrating a big
anniversary?

Send the Information and
pIcture If you have one to TIte
Northville Record INovl News.
104 W. Main Street. North\1Ue.
MI 48167. or stop by the office
and pIck up a birth. engage·
ment or wedding announce-
ment form and we'll see to It
that your happy news appears
in the paper.

There Is no charge.

of Beavercreek. Ohio: and Michelle
Darby of Fairfield. Iowa.

The bride wore a princess styled
silk gown with long sleeves and a
scooped neck of French alecon
lace.

The bridal veil was a headpiece
of sllk roses with a finger tip \·ell.
Her bridal bouquet was of French
tulips.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Tony and Geri Salvatore of Valley
City. Ohio. He Is a 1994 graduate
of MIami University. and will grad-
uate with a master's degree In edu-
cation from the University of
Michigan In August.

Attending as best man was Vince
Salvatore of Valley Cily. Ohio.
Groomsmen were Peter Beyersdorf
of Palo Alto. Calif.; Andy MacDow-
ell. of Columbus. Ohio: Brian Wahl
of Athens. Ohio: Tony Salvatore of
Valley City. Ohio: Chuck Moul of
Evanston. 111.:and junIor grooms-
men. Mark and Brian Beyersdorf of
San Diego. Calif.

After the couple's honeymoon in
Maul. Hawaii. they returned to 1I\'e
In Ann Arbor. There plans are to
move to Chicago In mid·August.

Susan Bickner/Raiph Roy Laraine SellaslPaul Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Blckner of

Northvf1le announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Susan
Marie. to Ralph Waine Hoy. the son
of DuWalne Hoy of Ann Arbor and
Mary Unkraker of Tecumseh.

The bride· elect graduated from
Northville High School In 1990.
She wlll graduate from Eastern
Michigan Unl\'ersity In December

and Is currently choral director at
St. John's Episcopal Church In
PlymouUt. .

The bridegroom·elect Is a 1989
graduate of Pioneer High School.
He graduated from Eastern Michi-
gan University In 1995. and is cur-
rently employed at Integratrd Man-
agement Systems Inc.

An August wedding Is planned

Dr. Nicholas and CaUterine &11·
as of North\'JI!e announce the
engagement of their daughter.
laraine Nicole. to Paul Kenneth
Warner. the son of Barbara and
Kenneth Warner of Ballston Spa.
N.Y.

The bride-elect Is a human
resources manager for General
Electric Capital In Charlotte. N.C.

The groom·ete<t Is a finance man·
ager for General Electric Capital In
Atlanta. Ga.

The couple met while attending a
m~lJng at rorporate headquarters
at Stanford. Conn.

laraine and Paul plan 10 marT)'
Sept. 27. at the Salnls Constanlln('
and Helen Greek Orthodox Church
In Westland.

ISingles

SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single
people at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. meets for brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m. on Sundays.

On July 30. Single Place \\ill ha\'e dinner at
the Sundowner at 6 p.m. 'What Women Wished
Men Knew - Revisited' wl1l be the topic of
speaker Paul Seaser at 7:30 p.m. The cost Is
$4. For continued fellowship. lhe group \\111go
to Getzles after the presentations.

ActMlJes for the month of July Include a walk
In the park ever)' Saturday at 10 a.m. and \'01·
leybalJ every Sunday at 6 p.m.: A Dh'orce
Recovery Workshop with various speakers
begins on Aug. 7 and runs for SC\'enThursday
evenings until Sept, 18 at 7 p.m. The cost Is
$30.

"A Nlagara-on:tHe1Lake' ShOw Festival Trip
depans·at'7'a. in: on Aug:23 and returns at 11

Ir. 1 ," '. , ,-" • ", !

p.m. on Aug. 24. Two plays are Included In the
trip, 1\.00 Mrs. Ccurolls and The Chocolate Sol·
dler. at the Royal George Theatre. An O\~rnlght
stay will be at Brock Unh·erslly. The cost is
$238 \\1th a $100 non·refundable deposit due
by July 20. The balance of $138 Is due by Aug,
13.

A Summer Get Away Weekend Is planned Cor
July 25 through 27 In Traverse Cily. The cost Is
$208. tC dr1\1ng. and $228 Cor those who nC'C'd
transportation.

For more Information about any of the Single
Place programs or 10 rt'glster. call 349·0911.

u~~
* Relaxation III'*A+Massage •

I "

9:00 a.m. -10:30 p.m.
8023 W. Grand River, BrightonCIC E'CIt 145 1-96 west

• 810·220·0400
FURNACE • BOILERS

PLUMBING • AIC

lENNOX;

FO#'~R •• utr.
Call GREEN SHEET
,:\ QJ.ASSIFIED
:(81.0) 348-3022

FARMINGTONSINGLE PROFESSIONALS Is
a non, profit group Corsingles ages 25·40 who
share common Interests and want, to form new
rrten'd~hlps. M~~hIP Is not limited to the
FafbUrlgt6h area:'The group panldPales Iri 0\*

'. I

350 actl\1Ues per year.
E'~I)' Monday night the group meels at !tIt'

Maples of No\1 on Fourtet'n Mile Cor euchre.
pinochle and dinner at 6'30 p,m. The cost Is $7
for members and sa for non·members, Cash

. bar and munchies are a\'aIL,b1e,
WaU}'ball~Ins al 6:.J5 p.m. on TUC'Sda}"S at

Racquelball Farmington on Nine Mile west of
Fanningtoll Ro.,d. The cosl for one hour Is $-t
Cor members and S6 for non·membt'rs.

Tennis takes place at 6:30 p.m. until dusk
~~I)' Thursday at Shlawa!>SeePark.

Volleyball begins anytime from 6 p.m, and
goes unul dusk at Herllage Park on July 29.

There \\111be a Single ~llngle·Dance at the
Mamoll Hotel on July 25 from 8 p.m until 1
a.m .

For details call rarmln~on Sln~le Prof('~slon:
als hot line at 12481851·9909.' ~," ,",

We'll treat you
just as nice the

day you return it.
You may have heard that buying a Saturn is actually a rather

pleasant experience. \Vhat you might not know is that leasing a car

from us is no diHerent. Thats because we want to make sure the lease

you sign is right for you. And to do that, we get to know -Sf\nnN.you, your needs and exactly how you like your coffee.

Rl'oI'l/n11 ~.ulJ,1f'k,/uw •., /99; SI., ;,ywrllnm'll1i.,oi.ll <111('AC .iJb.J/,S.R.P. ./$11.925. 1;'Y1l~. I,i~, rr...,i."flIl~"1 ft~~l'lWo' 'lJ1JiJll/VlVl« dJr ~\tflL

J)1~{II••i!lIlU", UJL-£l<~'lir." ""'lib:.V.l~ f%lYllml """ ,It,,,, IUYllml.lJ1J .(./9;'I4l/',i.0~llf((, PrillWY b.JL~!'1"_Vl~ 11/,,0/ tIflVlW V.l~. Afih,gub.~<f
.U;p;llik ;..yr ~tW I/llh 0t~_'I,'(flJliu~<lllca~-<l1Jjo". Si,-l25. J6"ullh!y!tlJ,lllt7l/.' k,,,,UI2xI/AII,Ib:S·l.X~l, .U-I5It,ullb: $;'22tJ. $165/"","b:
S5.9-.t! I,..,,~~ i.. rr''f''''l&ll'''~.U~,'';',(.Ytlr (IJ,J t'v. P.lJ,IlImt.. lI/",yN ~lxriJl.'lll~.o/tl/~., /Jrlt;yry 11/,,0/ I~ I,1km!mll/llrl;'Vu1u!'1 rd,likr.of,\-!;: 6y
8I>/I9i. fJ/99i Sell/un C~'I/l'I';n

$165

-FREE ESTIMATES-
FINANCING AVAILABLE

cfb:[ D&NDOISB
Farmington Hills IT_

ATTENTION CUSTOMERS
The Builders square ad
-AMERICA'S BICCEST
GARACE SALE- page 3

should read -AU'II·srDCK
DISCO,,"IIUED CARACE

DDDR DP'NERS 50% D".-
We apologize fOr any

inconvenience.
_ ...... SOUAIE

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

./ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column In the

Green Sheet

Here's whal.rOU va.,)'
monthly for 36 monlhs.

Heres the amount
due al signing.

$145

S2,215 $],585

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

"
) .

.: ~.
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DIVER IN
Traveling show on the way

Guy louis and The Chautauqua
Express wlll be town hopping next
weekend. wlth performances at the
Novl CMe Center on Thursday.
July 3J. at 7 p.m. and at the
North\ilJe District LibraI}' on Fri-
day. Aug. I, at 2 p.m.

Specialists wlth stringed [nstru.
ments such as the mandolin and
se\'eral guitar varielles. Lou[s and
The Chautauqua Express have
been enterta[nlng and [nteractlng
wlth families for 10 }'('ars at fairs.
festtvals. community e\·ents.
schools and libraries.

The Wireless sound system louis
uses allows him to Impact the
entire audience by extending the
stage [n every d[rectlon.

Some audience members are
asked to come up on stage to play
or sing while others will be dandng
In the alsles. .

Chautauqua Express takes Its
name from popular traveling
shows called Chautauquas, which
were set up under big tents at the
turn ohhe century.

They offered all types of enter-
taining and educational perfor-

mances throughout North Ameri·
ca. At their peak of popularity In
1921.40 milllon people attended
the touring programs In 10.000
communities In the U.S. and
canada.

For additional information about
the Aug. 1 concert at the Northville
District Ltbrll-ry. 212 W. Cady In
Northville. call (248) 349-0203.

For more Information about the
July 31 performance, call the NOV1
Civic Center. located at 45] 75
West Ten Mile Road In Novl. at
(248) 347-0400.

• , :

Iin town
Submit Ilems for the entertain'

ment lfsflngs to The NorthlJlIle
RecordlNoVf News. 104 \\~ .\fain.
Northtille . .\f/48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:
Aud[lIons for Nell Simon's Plaza
Sulle. directed by Sandy Rosen·
berger. wl11 be held on Sunday.
July 27. from 5 to 8 p.m. and on
Monday. July 28. from 7 10 10
p.m. at the Water Tower Theatre.
located on the campus of
No rt hv IIIe Ps )'c h la t r Ic JI 0 spit a I.
41001 West Sn"t'n Mill."Road

There arC' roles for 5e\'en Tn!:'n
and n\'~\,\,'Ortlffi In thMr 205 to late
50s.

Shaw dates arc Sept. 19.20.21.
26.27.28 and Oct 3 and 4.

for more Inform.lt1oll. cal1 12.J8l
349·7110

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor CIl)' Brass n;lIId
Is ('()nduclln~ Inlef\'lews for per·
cusslon and D8 fiat tuba (treble
del) muslcf.1ns.

Rehearsals are held on Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usuall)' t .....lce a
month on weekends or In the
e\'enlngs.

For more Informat"lon or to
schedule an audillon. call founder
JohnArenat 13131 531·7389,

SPECIAL EVENTS

BARNES a: NOBLE: UpcomIng
events Indude a book s[gnlng by
Robert Da\1s. author of 11U' P1U!o-
nLum Murders. at the store at Six
!dlle and f{aggerly on Thursday.
July 31. al 7 p.m.

A free seminar on -Baw to Find
Emplo)'menl and Always lIa\'e a
Job In the 21st Century- by Lan)'
Goldsmith Is scheduled for Tues-
day. July 29. at 7 p m.

for more Information. call {2481
348·0696.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
e\'ents Include: :\ blood drh'e In
celebration of the l00th annl\'er·
sary of Bram Stoker's Dracula to
help the AmC'r1can Red Cross. from
3 to 9 p,m. on July 25 (call the
s[ore for an appolntmC'ntl: a \1ew-
Ing of RashGmon at 6:30 p m. on
July 24: Jean Agoplan pC'rforms
flamenco music at 7:30 p.m. on
July 25: a benefit for Paws With A
Cause July 25 ....1lh a dC'monstra·
.tlon by PAWS assistance dogs at
11:30 a.m. on July 26: Sue Bur·
ton-HIdalgo discusses past life
regression at 2 p.m. on July 26:
musldan Gall DonAvon appt"3rs at
2 p.m. on July 27: PJ party for the
kids at 7 p.m. on July 29: Mu~lc
Club reviews new releases at 8
p.m. on July 29: and Toddler Time
at 10 a.m. on July 30.

NOVI THEATRES: Performances
for Novl ThC'atrc's last production
of the season. The Storytellers. are
scheduled for Aug. 1 and 2 at 7:30
p.m. and Aug. 3 at 3 p.m.

The Storytellers Is written by
Bnan Way and directed by Linda
Wickert.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $7
for seniors and children under 12.
Tickets wll\ be discounted $] If
purchased In advance.

Performances are held at the
Novl Cfvlc Center Stage, 45175
West Ten Mile Road In No\1.

For details call(2481347·0400.

CLOCK CONCERTS; The next
concert [s scheduled for July 25.
The Novl Concert Band wlll per·
form.

Concerts are held In the band·
shell In downtown NorthvUle from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

For more [nformatlon, call the
Northville Arts Commission at 449-
9950.

SOUNDS OF SUMMER: ThC're
wiJI be no concert thiS week
because of the Michigan 50s Festi-
val.

Concerts are held on the north

lawn of the NO\'1 Clv[c Center.
45175 West Ten Mile Road In NO\1.

For more Information (248) 347·
0400.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is 10\1ted to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor·
mances held prior to select cHy
council meetings In the NO\1 CMc
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion.
performances may be taped by
Time Warner and cablecast to res[-
dents.

MusIcians. actors. poets.
dancers. etc .• are united to submJt
appllcallon forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the No\1 Arts
Counrll.

For details. contact the arts
(ound!. 347·0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvl1le
Carnage Co. offers carnage r1des
throughout the y('ar and packages
for holidays and spedal occasions.

For more Information or reserva·
tlons. call North\il1e Carnage Co.
at 380·3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: The mus[-
cal urtle Red Riding Hood opens at
the MarqUis on Aug. 5.

Performance dates and urnes are
Tuesday through Friday at 10:30
a.m. on Aug. 5. 6. 7. 8. 12. ]3. 14.
15. 19. 20 • 21 and 22: and Satur-
day and Sunda)' at 2:30 p.m. on
Aug .. 9. 16.23 and Sept. 6. 7. 13.
1·1. 20 and 21.

Tickets are &5.50.
No children under three and a

halhlll be admllled.
The ~Iarquls Theatre Is located

at 135 E. ~'aln Street In dO\\,'OtO\lo'O
~orth\1Ue

For more Informallon. call 12481
349·8110.

GENITTI'S HOLE-IN·THE-
WALL: McBeeBee family members
from the ('ast side have Just been
awarded the Proctolog[st Clearing
House Sweepstakes grand prize
and ha\'e decided to take a vaca·
tion. but no one knows where yet
In the Interactl\'e dinner theater
production of \arotion: Imposs!ble.

Per(orrnances of \'Ocn1ion.: Impos·
sible \10111 be held on Friday and
Saturday and occasionally dUr1ng
the week.

The Interactl\'e chlldren's mini
lunch show. Genlttf's Weird Sct·
ence. has performances on satur·
days at 11:30 a.m.

GenltU's Is located at 108 E.
Main Street In North ..llle.

for ~n'aUons, call (248) 349·
0522. Resen<1Uons are required.

TIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE:
Timbers, the home of Bananas
Comedy Club. is located at 40380
Grand River west of Baggerty Road
In No\1.

For ticket [nformatlon. call (3131
724-1300.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Tim Flaharty
hosts an open blues Jam every
Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Nancy K provides the \'OC3ls for
the classic and contemporary gul·
tar Jazz of The Tim Flaharty TrIo
e\'ery Sunday. Show times are 8
p.m. to mldnlght.

Mr. B's Farm Is located at Novl
Road north ofTen Mlle.

For details. call 349·7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River In
Novl.

For details. call (810) 305·5856.

COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU-
RANT: The restaurant offers two
non·smoklng dining rooms and a
smoking dining/lounge area.

Country Epicure Restaurant Is
located at 42050 Grand River In
Novl.

For details, call 349-7770.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL; The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100

Grand Rh-er Avenue In Novl.
For details. call 349·9110.

BRADY'S FOOD a: SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 to ] 1 p.m. Thesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat·
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road In
the BoHday Inn In farmington
Hills.

For detalls. call (2481478-1780.

FRIGATES INN: Frfgates offers
live music e'o"ery Thesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. The Sunset
Blues Band will host the Wednes-
day blues Jam from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All mus[clans are .....elcomC'.
Dance ....1th The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the cor·
ner of fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive [n NO\1.

For details. call 12481 624-9607.

SPORTS EDmON: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter·
tainment at the Sports EdlUon Bar,
located Inside the Novl HlIton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups e\'ery .....eekend. A co\'er
charge begins at 8~.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers lI\'e music e\"et)'
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate [s located at
135 N. Center St. [n downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. the Sunset
GriU has an open blues Jam. Rock
'n' roll Is featured on Saturdays
dUring the summer from 9 p.m.
unUll a.m.

The Sunset Grill Is located on
the corner of Th[rteen Mile and
No\1 roads.

For details. call (2481 624-84 75.

ART

GATE VI GAU.ERY: Watercolors
by Elleen J. Bibby \10111 be on exh1b·
Il at the Gate Vl Gallery through
Aug. 14.

Month·long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of the
N0\1 CMc Center. 45175 West Ten
Mile Road In No\1. Vle\lo1ng of the
exhfblt Is POSSible during the
hours the CMc Center is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347·0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source. locat·
ed at 126 MalnCentre In North\1l1e.
features prints. museum reproduce
tions. art posters. photographs.
etchings. and custom (ramlng.
Business hours are Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.: and on Friday until 8 p.m. or
by appointment.

For details. call 348-1213.

DaM ART STUDIO: D&M Art
Studio features .....orks of various
artists In the gallery and cappuccl·
no bar.

ArtIsts Interested In having their
works displayed should calrthe
gallery. located at 43450 Grand
RIver In Novl. Hours are II a.m. to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.

For dC'tails. call 380·7059.

DANCING EYE GALLERY:
DanCing Eye Gallery Is located at
150 N. Center Street. Suite A.
behind Tuscan Cafe In Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday 11 a.m. to 6
p.m.: Friday from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m.: Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Hours on Sunday and Mon·
day are by appointment.

For details. call 449·7086.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery Is located at 109 N. center
In downtown Northville.

The featured artist Is Charles
Aimone. Hts acrylics on canvas
combine impressionist and con·

temporary characteristics. His
largest painting. tilled "The Town.-
is 60 Inches by 60 Inches in soft
Jewel tones.

Hours are Monday through Sat·
urday 10 a.m. unUl 5:30 p.m.; Fri-
day 10 a.m. unUl 8 p.m. and noon
un III 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call 349-413J.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm·
Ington's Backdoor Gallery. 37220
Eight Mile Road. specializes in
unusual art dolls. The gallery Is In
the home of co·owner Kathy Lan·
ders. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474-8306 for delalls.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Ov.'lled by
Caroline Dunphy. Painter's Place is
located at 140 N. Center Street In
dovmto ....n Northville.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment.

Call 348-9544 for details.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The Motor-
sports Museum and Hall of Fame
features 75 racing veh[cles of all
types. covering a 90-year lime
span. H[ghllghts [nclude a ]965
No\1 Indy Special. 1903 Packard
Grey Wolf. Art Arfons' first Jet·pow·
ered -Green Monster: 1960 Miss
U.S. unllmlted hydroplane. racing
motorcycles. Indy cars. stock cars.
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum Is located In the
N0\1 Expo Center. Admission Is $4.
52 for seolors and children. Bours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

For detaUs. call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

NATIVE WEST: The featured
artlst for July \\111be Carol Grigg. a
reno\lo'Oed artist who draws Inspl-
raUon for her paintings from east-
ern and pr1mJtlve cultures and her
own Native American heritage.

Native West Is located at 863
West Ann Arbor Trail In Plymouth.

For detalls. call (313) 455-8838.

GOLF ClASSIC: The 8th Annual
City of Hope Golf Classic to benefit
the research fellowship of former
Novi resident Phoebe Yauck at the
City of Hope National Medical cen·
ter and Beckman Research Instl·
tute \1r111take place friday. Aug. 1.
at the Bay Pointe Golf Club. 4001
HaggC'rty Road InWest Bloomfield

There will also be contests. raf-
fles and Uve and silent aucUons.

For more Information or to regis,
ter. call 1248) 737-3020.

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC: The
Highland Lakes Campus of Oak-
land Community College. 7350
Cooley Lake Road in Waterford. Is
presenting the follo\1ring concerts
at 7:30 p.m. at The Pavilion on the
campus front lawn: July 29.
Jonathan Stars: Aug. 5. Black·
thorn: and Aug. 12, Chautauqua
Express.

For detalls. call 1248) 360·3186.

TENT PARTY!FUND·RAISER:
AI's Copper Mug and the Oakland
County Food Bank will host a Tent
Party and Fund·ralser on Sunday.
Aug. 3. from 2 to 10 p.m .• featur-
Ing the blues of the Bugs Beddow
Band. There will be a 50/50 rame
draWing. A donation of $1 is
requested as well as a donation of
a cann:o:d food Item for the food
bank.

Hot dogs. ~r. italian sausage,
buffalo burgers and cheese burg·
ers will be cooked on the outside
grtll.

You must be 21 or older to
attend and to enter the Miss
Hawaltan Tropic of Michigan
Pageant.

AI's Copper Mug Is located at
1704 \Vest Maple at the comer of
Decker Road tn Walled Lake.

For details, call (248) 624·9659.
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New Address? WELCOME~rwm~~'I11b Newly Engaged? WAGONv. New Baby? Can help you
feel at home•• • • • .. • • •• • • • .• • loa Hacker

Representative Answering Service
NR (810) 348·1326 (313) 356-n20

CITY OF HOPE MEDICAL CENTER
" Located In Duarte, CA, is internationally known for

it's medical research into Alzheimer's, AIDS.
Diabetes and specializing in cancer research.

.: Through special fund raising. they try 10 cover
some of the exorbitant costs of medical care.
A PORTION OF ALL JULY SALES

WILL GO TO CITY OF HOPE.
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" 41990 Grand River. Novi. Michigan 48375-1829

(248)347-0303· Fax (248)347-0000"

-;- -;. '1- .¥- .;- ·1- ·1- .¥- .;- ·1· -I- -I-
'I~-' BRIARPOINTE~' -I-
.•••• '. VETERINARYCLINIC ." .a.

• • Jocoted n the ) -..a Briarpoinfe Plaza ••
•• - JOMITe& Beck Rood •••

.1. Full Service Clinic -I-

.1- Medicine, Surgery, Dentistry, .1.

.1. Pet Grooming .1.
•• 47330 TEN MItE ROAD ••

••• RONALD A. STUDER,DVM .l PC. NOVI. MiCHIGAN 48374 ......
JOHN SPARKER D.VM (810) 449-7447 .,
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Pebble Creek Golf Club
P Join us for our

EVERY FRIDAY
Fish Fry

only $595~mer Includes:
• Baked or Fried Cod • Cole Slaw +
• French Fries • Roll & Butter

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437-5411

.... MID~EST"':/
_CARPET BROKERS-

• Wholesale Prices
.• QW!li~Serrl~. _
"IiCOnniierciat &"r."..~~~..,,{''1"\~::::{#~

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (515) 515-9167
(\\,('51 orFannln~on Road)

OPE~: liIes.-Fri. It-6. Sal. 12-5· Sun. &; ~(on. by appL only
\HREHOlSE wc.mo,: 118'lt~ldeD' U10aJa (SU) m·mo

r----------------~IAnytime You're Hungry I
I Mr. B's Is The Place! I
I * FREE Appetizer w/Entree 5-7pm II* $1.00 Off Beverage wllunch Sandwich 11a.m. - 2p.m. I
I Complete Menu Featuring Burgers' Ribs - Pizza I

Uve Entertainment Wednesday -Saturday - No CoverI~ 2 Large Screen TVs • TNT Trivia I
I 24555 Novi Rd. I

(N. of 10 Mile) :
: ' (248)349-7038 r
.. . Offer ends 8-9-97 ...---------------- :

,
••
t•t

\Vlto should you tum to with
questions about your medicines?

I,
I
I
I
I

I
I
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lOVESCODl
Protestant SWl'. 26. ~allVt. attends
CMsm adMies, EIflO'1S. ICIIeIblacli 9. bmg, 6sh-
rg. seeks tunoIous. M-Ioving SUo 'Mlh an acMn-
I1XOUS side AdI.9287

Q.UAlITY TIME
~ easygorg SNF. 34, Bapllst. erjoys
crall shovos. lime wth Clau!tS. sea.'t/'ltlg lor laid-
bade ~ Yotlo etPJs hr:Ildng hMds and CU(\(flng
Adl62'« .

JUST WATCHING
Baj:Jllst SN mom, 38. 5'\'. 125tls.. tunorous. east
gorg. "'"'. erjoys IllOI'ies. lV. cfIW9 0lA. reaciniJ.
rollei·~. seeb'lg hJnest, palin su. Adl6321

WHY NOT YOU
Bapb$t DWF. 26. honest, ~ affectIOnate.
EflO'l'$ pICtic$. walts. movies.. seeb llonesl. tunor·
ous l...ideI~·dllg 8M. AdI,1970

COLOR ME HAPPY
Upbeat. po$lllYe SW mom of one. 33. et10YS
rollertiao:ing. ~ lTIJSie. SltYISeS, SItlSets, seeks
rdepel !dell(, strong. shamg 8M. Mll291

FRIENDS fiRST
Bapc:st SWF. 19. nice. eamg. erjoys ~ pool,
haWlg fI.n, seeks ~ cariog. sinl»"e SI.I.
r.t>o knows ~ Ihey dIt cUof Ie. NJ# .8911

IN NEW CHURCH
5WF 'fl'Il no reigious preference. 2~. tlig-/1eaIted.
eamg, Mes waJki'9, lICe ~ IOO'o'ies. YOI.
le)'baI, poelzy. rx:uWy Il'IJSie, seeks honesl,l7USlWOr'
1Ily.1oojal SM. MI.33'T3

FAMILY LOYALTY
caIhoIIc SM. 55, cheerU. ~ attends
Ctman concetI:S Md aetMies. kM!s ~.
~en. rinals, seeks honest, ki'd, t.eaIlhy SIJ.
"tlo 1$ a praclIcilg Caltde. AdI 6250C

CONfiDE IN ME
PrtieStart SWF. 53. q:cmstlC. doMt-~ home
dec:oraIi1g and remode(ng. anllque$. seeks dean.
down-to-8arlIl SI.I. WS, WTIll smlar illerests.
Mt3334

\ A LITTLE BIT CRAZY
SWl'. -48. haWf. carme, er1O)'s S/'OtolllQtIlrl. ~
kwon 00, pIa)'1ll9 pool, sIOOing dans. seeks ....
ae:tNe, rornanlic, ~ SM. ~ 1$ a iIlle bit clar·
ng Adt 7614

To listen to area singles
describe themseives or to

respond to ads, Call

1-900-933-6226
ONLY$1.98 Der mlnute.~~~oor~?~
phone bIl YOYniJbe 18 yeM ~ ~~ Response M<nellog. he. 2 1 Wetv'08use this seMc:e. seMee ~ w, . .
Drlve.~. NY 142:21 . •

Males
Seeking. Females

Call1·9OD-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

)t(j nlISt b6 IB)'SatS 01. Of
• oIdM ID U$6 lis SM't:a .

To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

area singles, Call
SENSE OF HUMOR

I-bnotous Calholic SWF. 25. erfoys boWlg. sports.
CCl.t'"4ty IlXlSic, karaOke, ~ seeks 1I:lvr9. car·
ng. Joyal. sn:ere. Iu'1 SM. MI 3867

LIKES POETRY
PrOleslarC SWF. 55. CAAgotlg. arlIOJale. attends
Ctman ac:!MIleS. erjoys spo<1S. horses. goIf"tlg.
lllOI'ies. seeks honest. sr.cere. loyal, ne5genl,
1vnoc'tIUs SM. Ml4337

RED WINGS FAN
PrOlestal1 SWF. 39. caMg. ser.suaI, Type 'X ~.
sonaily. iltes ~. VCICe)1laI. bOwliIng. IIX.lSIC,
seeks honest, warm-heat1ed, stable. WS. ~
SM. AdJ.1957

1-800-739-4431
. 24 hours a day!. '., ,. .... j.ll

ACREATGUY
Calholic SVN. 39. ~.1Iam' er"joys rem»
eing. gardet'lrlg. birog. roGetblacfng seeI:r9 hoo-
est, $t'lCE(8.1and, eamg. c:ot\SIdeIale Sf. Adt 7100

LOVES ROLLER COASTERS
swu.31.~~~~
~ Il1JSlC, bile IIl1rlg. seeks ~ &1..en-
uous Sf. I-OS. Yotlo eflO'IS ~ h3t 3693

CHURCH·GOER
PresI1,'lenan SVN. 26. lnrt. h!m' atM. ikes
g:i4. ICe hoc*ey. ~. ~ seeks eamg.
b'ld. pa:.ert, islenrlg SCF. Ml1911

HE'S SPIRITUAL
PrOlesla.'1l swu. 63. tunorous. ~ I'llerests
n:We sporIs ~ 0000g O\.C, wa.'Ialg bib"og
coocerts. seeiaI"lq honest, ~ faottI\l. rea~
aJ:Jt rornat1C Sf': MI 3366

LOVES TO CUDDLE
8apllst SWF. SO. 5'3". brown eyes, warm, canng.
d'1eetllJ. ef1O'IS RieIir9. 0rIng. pIaro. wab"9
rmng mlYIe$. seeks honesl. sel\SIWe. Ed.caled
SM. ~ srnaar l1tereslS. Adl6283

CAPTURE MY HEART
Non-denomnallONl SM. 32. 59', l1..CI-f9sed.
bIue-eyed bloMe, allrae:tNe. tunorous, ~
erf¥ IIower gar:lens. lro$lC and the l1eal ocA·
000rs. seeks~, ~e SM. Adl81>4

SAME LIKES" DISLIKES?
Prolestanl sm. 22. OUlgoong. honest, sn:ere.
al:erds CtirlslJan C(IIlCel1S and actYIlleS. entOYS Iish-
109. wamg. rnov.es, seeks hctlest. sn:ere. CMgr
ng SI.I Adt i8S 1

GooD·HEARTED
Cotr1caI SWl'. 45 5'3", gerwle, hc:tlest. easygon;).
~ EflO'l'$ most sports. seeks c:heerl\t. WS!.
WCI"t?f. mora'ly 9W'lded SW\l Adt 3S6S

FAITH GIVES STRENGTH
PrOlestart sm. 55. good-h.mored. b..Wy. i<es
Ctf1SlIan ~ garage sales. antJques "alrq.
seeks honest, carng. lTlOQI SCM Adt ms

LET'S MEET
~ DWF. 26. ~ed.lnErdy.
eJlrMl1ed. llJ(es wa5;s in VIe par\ pIin;$. ll'C>'le$.
seeks ~ alIec:tJonale Su. ..~ a good
sense oIluror M# lOll

A BALLROOM DANCER
Ca~ SWF. 68, \1ViICIO\lS. eftO'iS CXXlkrog caler·
rog.la1l!:t'lg. sewong pct.re Iramng. IooIQng lra"Jel.
~. lOt lW:aled, honest,~. t'lrrcr.
CIU$ SM, tI'Ilh good morals AdI.):X)4

DANCE WITH ME
PrOleslalll SWl', 53, warm, lnerdy. OUlgorng
acends etuch. &;0)'$ ~ boalrlg. goII. play-
109 piano. coob'lg. reading. seeks a slxrta:'l9OU$.
a:1II'e. 1riAl.'U SM, ws. Aclf 7'82

NEW IN TOWN
~ SWF. 49. tnencIy. hctboes I'1Clde rcler-
slGllr9. tlotseback rdng. IT"oOVle$. dat\c:ln9 seeks
l1lderstancltl9 WlSIderale. ~1!I-maMered S/,I
Adt.l204

All you need to know
To place an ad by recorc!lng '100' voice greeting caft 1~73H431, enter optIOn 1,
24 hours a day!

To listen to ads or leave your rnesuge call 1.goo..93U226. $1.98 pe1 minute. er.ler
option 1for our new automaled inIeMew. or opIlQll2.

'",

To listen 10 rne$$89f$. caJ 1-800-739-4431, enIer oPlion 2, once a day for FREE. or tal
1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per mmte. enter option 4. anytime •

~ t ....

To listen 10 or. If you choou,le.tve a ~ fOI your Suft4b1e System Uarches cal
1·900-933-6226, $1.98 per minu!e. enlerOp6on 4.

For complete cont1denrJllffy, rjof8 ywr eohfJdMlfaIllallboX Number instead 01 your
phone runberwhenyou leave a~. Cal1·900-93W226. $1.98 perrrirota. enter
option 4, to isten to responses left fCiy(lU and Frod cui when yo.M rep6es wece picked up.. \ .
To feflf'W, chi.01 ClnceI your lid. tal customer seMce at 1-800-273-S877.

. ,
Ch«k with your local phoM ccmpany for a possible 900 block d yoJt8 ha'Mg trOIbIe
ciaing the 9001.

If your ad was deleted, re-record yoJi't'Oice greeting r~ NOT 10 use a c0rd-
leSs phone AJsi) please do NOT use wlgar language Of Jeaw your last ,..arne. address.
telephone rurter.. i

....1'''''''

YOUI' print ad v.iI awear in Ile paper 7·10 days after yoU ~d Your YOice greeting .

o Divorced
W White
WS Non-S/l"lCier

F Female
A Asian
NA Nalive

American

SeMce pnMded t1J
DIrect Response MaI1celing. Inc.

2451 Wehrle Drive. WiIiarT1MIe, N.Y. 14221

Christian Singles Networ1c Is avaMbIe exc:luslYely foI' single people seeldng rela·
tionships with others of common faith. We reserve the righllo edit Of' refuSe &rr/ .
ad. Please employ dISCretion and cautiOn. screen respondents carefully, avoid
sorrtary meetings. and meet only In ptbl'1C places. ss.ra 0716
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Carl Sagan makes contact with theaters
By Amanda Cuda
SPECIAL WRlTER

For years, people have pondered
the eXistence of extraterrestrial
beIngs. But what If allen life forms
made contact v.11hearth? Would It
mean the dawnIng of an amazIng
new chapter In evolution, or the
end of cMllzallon?

Humankind's first encounter
with extraterrestrIal Intelligence Is
the subject of ·Contact.· the new
film by Oscar,wlnnlng director
Robert ~meckJs.

The movIe focuses on Dr.
Eleanor "Ellie· Anoway (played b)'
two-time Academy A\I,'3rdWinner
Jodie Foster). a young scientist
who has been convInced of the
p~nce of extraterrestrial beIngs
since she was a little gIrl. ~plte
the scorn of the sclenUfk commu-
nity. ElIle has dedicated her career
to scanning the skies for e\1dence
of allen Ufe,

For years, her searches ha\'e

while searching the heavens
- a message that doesn't
sound quIte human, When
the correspondence appears
to be coming from the dis-
tant star Vega, Ellle knows
she has happened on some-
thIng that could change the
world as we know it.

Soon, ElIle's discovery
launches a worldwide initia-
tive to decode the message
and determine the aliens'
Intentions, Are a!ten !tfe
forms ttying to make con-
tact with earth? Are they
friendly? Or does the mes-
sage spell certaIn doom for
the earth and Its citizens?

As scientists, government
leaders. and the public at

ElITe Arroway (Jodie Foster) listens for signals from outer space In large formulate wildly dif-
Warner Bros. 'Contact: based on the best seiling novel by Carl Sagan. (erent theories about the

message, Ellie finds herself
in the middle of an escalat·

turnffi up IJltle concrete e\1dence her faith and persistence payoff Ing controversy.
of Intelligent life. But. e\'entually. when one day she hears a message The only person she can trust Is

respected spiritual scholar and
top-level government adviser
Palmer Joss (Matthew
McConaughey),' who has followed
Ellle's career and admires her
instinct and drive, He Is also the
only one who shares Ellie's rever-
ence for the message.

Together. they struggle to recon-
cile the conflicting principles of
science and faith as the ml11enni-
um approaches and ElUeprepares
to explore the secrets of the
extraterrestrial message. Will she.
In fact. be the first human being to
make contact with another world?

Adapted from the Carl Sagan
nol'el by Michael Goldenberg,·Con-
tact" boasts an intriguing premise
and a powerhouse ensemble cast.
In addition to the immensely tal-
ented Foster and up-and-coming
McConaughey. the mOlie features
the considerable talents of Acade-

. my Award-nomInated performers
James Woods. John Hurt and
Angela Basset. as well as veteran

character actors such as William:
Fichtner. David Morse, Rob Lowe:
and Tom Skenitt.

In additIon to the Incredible:
amount of on·screen talent. "Con- :
tact" features a major talent.
behind the camera. Director:
Robert ZemeckIs has helmed some:
of the most Innovative. and suc-,
cessful. projects of recent years. :
His films Include the blockbuster'
"Back to the Future" trilogy. the;
acclaimed "Who Framed Roger:
Rabbit: whIch set new standards:
for combining animation \\1th Hve'
action, and the box·office smash:
"Forrest Gump." for which:
Zemeckis earned a Best DIrector,
Oscar. Like his other projects.:
·Contact" Is sure to be a true ongl- ,
nal. combining special effects With;
heart and Intelligence. '

No one knows for sure what'
secrets He out there In the heav-l
ens. But what if we had a chance I
to look beyond the boundaries or[
our world? What would we find? :

•I
I'Hercules' muscles his

way into Disney history
Hercules ~. __ •
~~W~iSY.1 REA D~ R

Walt Disney Plcture's newest
animated classic, "llercules: Is
finally In theaters after months of
promollon, and the question e\'el)'-
one Is askln~ Is, -Does 'Hercules'
ha\'c the power to be ranked
amon~ Disney's brightest and
bestr

Sure, Hercules ranks hIgher
than Disney's last two theater· ani·
mated classl<'S,Ibe Hunchback of
Notre Dame" and -Pocahontas:
but II stili can't compare to "'"I"he
Lion King: "Beauty and the
Beast.· or the Uttle Mermald.-
~d whUe the mustc was okay. the
'COT(' can't compete with last
rear"s "'"I"heHunchback of Notre
Dame: which In my opinIon was
on of Walt Dlsney's greatest
soundtrarks e\ocrmade.

The question Iwant answered Is,
",\'hen 11.111 Disney sell out a mo\1e
agalnr I remember sllll not being
able to get tkkets to see Ibe Uon
King" In its third week of release.
Now. I saw "Hercules" opening da~'
and the theater "'3sn't e\'cn half-
Oiled, So much for that "Disney
Magic," huh?

As for Dlsney's latest erfort.
"Hercules" Is a gU~'-bashlng,
adventure, comedy. muslcal
romance movte with something In
It for everyone' ages one to one
hundred. which 15 one of the great
things about Disney cartoons,
When else do you see chIldren,
teenagers, adults and seniors all
flocking to see a cartoon?

The 3nSl'ocrIs ne\ocr.
"Hercules' earns four and one-

half stars out of !hoc.It's (unny at
limes. entertainIng. and definitely
another Walt Dlsnty classIc.

Unfortunately (or "Hercules: iI's
not another Walt Disney master-
piece.
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SP RTS
Hocl~eycoming to Northville High
By SCOTT DANIEL
$portsEdrtOl

A new \"OCabulaxyw1.Ilbe hea(d around the halls of
Northville High this winter: hip check. blue line.
power play and right winger. to name a few.

Hockey has come to town for the mJghty Mustangs.
North\1l1eHigh wtll hit the Ice for the first time e\'er
thIs December.

"It's ~n a long,standing desire In the community:
Athletic DIrector Larry Taylor said. "'Thelast couple of
years we\'e had an active group of parents that want·
ed to Ste It:

Not to mention hundreds ofstudenls.
"I\'e wanted to play for the high school for awhlle:

sald Justin Walneo. ajunIor. "I thought about going to
(Detroit)Catholic Central because J could play there."

Now. no Northville hockey player will have to go
elsewhere to lace 'em up.

The program was appro\-ed by the Northville Board
of Education in late June. Taylor said he made a pro-
posal to the superintendent's office shortly after
Christmas.

After Onally gaining appro\·al. the AD has been
scrambling to 011 out the Mustangs' schedule and
secure a place to play and practice,

The Mustangs were to play In the new NoVi fee
Arena. But work has yet to begin at the NovlRoad and
Ten Mlle site and Taylor doubts whether it1l be ready
for Northville's first season.

He's looking at other sites - Compuware Arena In
Plymouth TO....'J1shlp for one - for the Mustangs to
play. Taylor said the team may end up playing home
games at a fewdifferent arenas thls season.

I.AP.RYTAnOR North\1l1e'spennanent home wtll be In Novl. howev·
er,

NorthviJ',eHig'l~~'SCb' The Mustangs Will have one hockey team - no
Junior varsity or freshman squads - With 18 to 20
pla)·ers.

-I don't think \I..ell ha\'e a problem filllng those spots
Northville will compete In the Suburban Hockey - at all: said Tayl~r. who noted that the team Is also

Association. open to female partlctpatlon,
Traditional rivals like Walled Lake Central and In terms of expense. the hockey program wUI not

Western. UvonIa Churchill. Ste\'enson and Franklin make a major dent In Taylor's budget.
are In the league. The Mustangs \\111also compete The dJstrict will pay only for coach's salaries, A par.
against schools like Dearborn. Bloomfield HflIs and UclpaUon fee of $500 per player will cover costs (or
Clarkston. renting ice while the Northville Hockey Boosters w1ll

Taylor has the option of scheduling 22 games. raise funds for uniforms. offlctaJs and equipment.
League contests will take up most of those dates. but Brad O·Nelll. a Cooke Middle School teacher, Will
he's stll1 t.ryingto line up non· league opponents. coach the team, He has ~n the assistant coach at

"Well fill all we can," Taylor sald. MilfordHigh for the past eight years.

"It's always been a dream of mine to be a head
coach: O'Neill said. "ThIs Is an Ideal opportunity for
me:

He played youth hockey gro....1ng up and also skated
for M1lfordIn the early 1980s. O'Neill currently plays
in a summer league.

"I feel I was definitely ready to make the jump to
head coach: he said.

Northvllie will begin pracUclng In October. O'Nelll
sald the Mustangs wlll need all of that time to get
organized and become accustomed to pla)1ng ",1th
each other,

The coach said he Isn't sure what to expect In tenns
of players. He's hoping a number of experienced play-
ers In the community will opt for high school hockey
InStead of tra\'el hockey,

-I thlnk there w1ll be a good mix of kids. - he added.
WaIneo Is one wholl make the jump from tra\'el to

hIgh school hockey. A defenseman. he said he was
tired of the endless road trips.

He said he wasn't sure what to expect as far as le\'el
of play In the school league,

-I hope It's competlUve: Walneo said.

"It's been a long-standing desire in the
community. The last couple of years
we've had an active group of parents
that wanted to see it."

Walking, new diet
change Dedes' life

test and psychological exam were
adminlstered.

MaJ)' Dedes won't be one of the Doctors dJdn't promJse any qUick
top race walkers at Saturday's fixes for her ailments. Slow but
Road Runner Classic In Northville. steady weight reduction. changes

The 60·somet1}lng city resident In diet and exercise would make
Isn't e\'en sure how far shell walk. the difference In the long run,
But that doesn't matter much. "They told me I'd be healthy.-

A few years ago. Dedes could Dedes said.
hardly walk do....n the street. Now Just like anything else. Mary
she exercises ::\'Cl)'day. eats smart said It was a learning process.
and feels better than she did 20 -It·s developing a sktll In your
)'earS ago. head that helps.)'Ou handle e\'ery·

Joining the obesity program at thing. - she commented.
the Unh'ersity of Michigan has Dedes has learned a great deal
gl\'en Dedes a new lease on life. In the 14 months she's been In the

-The whole experience about program.
feeling good doesn't ha\'e an age on A group of about 20 people. who
It:said Mary. a 32·year resident of were are all In the same boat as
North\·lIle. "I'm having a great Mary when they started. met each
time:, I,','" " .~'" -,' ,week.In·~_~...r._11ley exercl~

A lItll~rq~r4;. ~I} A Y'~~O~<j",,1P.&et1W. J31~ a,bout prQbl~
Dedes ~n~.,t~bave. a phySical. ~~and~!Il~ not~, . ',' ,:' { ,
Doctors dIscOvered a number of Dedes said program members
problems, Includ!rig ....'eight·related also have access to U of 1.1 staff
diabetes. high blood pressure and members to counsel them on diet.
clogged arteries. exercise, medical questions and a

That's when she knew it was host or other categories.
time for some changes In her life - While Mary declines to say
big changes. exactly how much WeIght she has

'1 knew I had a ....'elght problem: shed. it's a Significant amount.
Mary said, -and , knew I had to "I've made tremendous
ha\'e some professional help. Iwas progress: she added. "I'm close to
out of control: my goal.-

A family tragedy contributed to Some of her health problems
her problems. She said she used have Improved as well, She no
food to help deal with grief and longer bas diabetes and her blood
other emotions. pressure has Impro\-ed.

-I was pacifying myself with "I don't even feel like the same
food: she added. person: Dedes said. "' feel any-

While she wanted to break that thing Is possible:
cycle. Dedes knew she couldn't do The program does come ....1th a
It on her own. fair amounl of expense. Mal)' said

"J knew just going on a dIet it's ....,Orthe\'eI)' penny. though.
....,ouldn·t ....'Orkfor me: she said. -It pays off In the long run." she

That's when she contacted the said. "~use }'Ou'rehappy.-
obesity cllnlc at U of M. After writ- As for her participation in the
Ing to and being a~pted Into the Road Runner Classic. a lot ....il1
program. Mary began her trek depend on how hot it Is Saturday,
back to good health In May of last But If weather permits. you11 be
year. able to spot Maxypretty easily.

She was an:dous about the pro- Shell be the one wearing the T-
gram at first. shirt that says. -Be ~'OurO\l,nrea·

"I dldn't know what It would son:
entall: Dedes said.

She went through a complete
physical examlnatJon. Blood sam·
pies ....'ere taken. and a heart-lung

By SCOTT DANIEL
sportsEdrtOl

To contact the Unh'erslty of
Michigan obesity cllnle. caB (313)
936-5032.

Broncos destroy
Dearborn squad
By SCOTT DANIEL
spoctsEdltor

With the NABF World Series
coming up next week. the
North\'l1Ie Broncos are playing
some of their best baseball of the
summer.

North\ille spllt four games last
wet'k. Including a 14·) Vict0l)'O\'Cr
Southwest Dearborn Saturday at
home. Coach Stan Szostek sald the
Broncos could\'C easU)' gone unde-
f~ted for the week.

-If we had had a little more
pItching I thInk ....'e ....,ould\·e won
all four: he saId, -But \\'e played
....'CDlast week.-

The National Amateur Baseball
Federation Junior World Series
begins in North\1l1e a week from
today,

A toral of eight teams, Includ1ng
the Broncos, will compete. N~w
York Bayside has .....on the past
three Senes.

The Broncos will pia)' In a \\'00<1-
en bat tournament in Indiana this
weekend In preparation for the
Series.

Northville closed out Its UttJe

. ,

Caesar's season Saturday by whip·
ping Southwest Dearborn.

The Broncos led 2-1 after four
innings. but broke the game open
In the firth with se\'en runs. ~n
Keetle and Matt Hare each had
t.....o·run singles,

North\1lJeadded (our runs In the
sixth. JusUn Dilley had the big hit
\\1th a t.....o-run triple.

Justin Walneo pitched a com·
plete game, He allo .....ed four hits
and struck out eight,

MICHIGAN 18
NOR11lVlLUt 8
The Broncos tried to play catch

up Thursday at home against the
Dearborn·based team,

Michigan led 10·0 after t.....o
lnnlngs. NorthvUle cut the I~d in
half 'l\1th three runs In the third
and l\\'Omore In the fourth. Evan
Edwards knocked in tv.~ runs \\1th
a triple in the third and ~'O more
In the fourth \\1th a single.

The Broncos cut the lead to 10-8
In the nfth. Hare sIngled in t.....o
runs and O1lleyknocked in anoth-

CoDtlDuecl OD 9

Mary Dedes changed her life with regular exercise and a better diet.
Pt\OCO by JOHN HEIDeR

Classic
offers

•prIze
llloney
By SCOTT DAHfEL
SpOltsEddor

Modttn technolog}' \l,1lJ e\-en the
pla}ing field for thiS year's Road
Runner Classic In North\'lIIe on
Saturday.

A computer program w1ll take
the times of each runner and
adjust them for age. It's some.....hat
akin to golrs handicap system.
according to race organizer Doug
Kurus.

The Idea is to gh'CC\Tty runner a
chance at first place regardless or
thetr age.

"it gh'es someone who's 70·
years·old a chance to \loin some
prize money." said Kurtis. one of
the \Io'Orld'spremier marathoners,
"Now we can compare theIr lime
agalnst a 25-year-old kid, It makes
the race more fun for guys that
d:dn'( preo.10uslyha\'e a chance:

This year marks the 14th Install-
ment of the Road Runner Classic.
AccordIng to Kurtis. se\"eral ne .....
:e<1tures ha\-e been ~ddC'd to the
("oent.

Prize money ,,111 be awarded.
for the eight kilometer race,

~oo 'Ilo1l1be a.....arded to the \\1nner
of the open male and female dl\i·
slons. Second place finishers get
5200 and the third best earns
$100.

MODe)'will also be awarded to
the top masters flnlshers as ....'Cllas
wheelchair. O\'Ckilometer walkers
and the Orst North\1l1e male and
female 8K finishers.

Kurtis said $3.500 In all ....111be
awarded. HaVIng a major sponsor.
Bloomfield Hills-based First
Flnance. made it possible to orr~r
the prtze mone)'.

The home mortgage company
has also made getting the ....,Ordout
about the raC'e easier. Kurtis said a

CoDUnUed OD 9

Mantle squad falls
to Plymouth-Salem
By SCOTT DANIEL
$por1s Editor

If the Broncos' "B- team didn't
have bad luck. It wouldn't have
any luck at aD.

That was e\1dent In North\1lle's
14·4 road loss to Plymouth·Salem
Thursday.

The Broncos hit a pair of rockets
In their half of the first 1nnJng, but
both were caught for outs. Ply·
mouth·Salem, on the other hand,
scratched out hits on three weak
grounders to take a 3-0 lead aRer
the Orst InnIng.

"'That was a game the baseball
gods destined us not t9 win:
coach Bm Jenney said, ·You
couldn't hit the ball any weaker
than they did and get It through
the lnfldd:

The game wenl quickly dov.n hiD
after the first. Plymouth·Salem
scored (our runs in the second
lnnlng to bust it open.

Northville managed siX hits.
Andy Doren knocked In one run
while Marc OUO doubled home tv.'O
in the fourth lnnlng. Jim Morrison
had tv.'Ohits.

Now 12-17-1 overall. the Bron·

'1\'

~I)hoeo

Andy Borda plays first and pitches for the Broncos.

cos close out their league season
thIs ~'eek by playing three con·
tenders.

"r think we'lI do well against
them." Jenney said.

UVONIA 15
NORTIIVII.tE 12
Playing at home July 15, the

Broncos traJled the enUre gaITle,
Dcmn 15·6 going Into the bottom

of the se\'Cnth. the Broncos rallied,
North\1lJe scored slx runs as Doug
Konst tripled home two while Ene
Cooley and Jim Morrison each
added runs batted In. The game
ended \VIth the tying run on base
for the Broncos.

UVONIA6
NOR11lVII..LB 0
The Broncos played Lh'onla's

other squad July 14 at home.
IIwasn't pretty. North\1lle made

nine errors In the baDgame, Jen-
ney complaIned of too many games
In too few days.

·We had 21 games In 24 days:
he said. "'The kids were tired the
wholeweek.-

Andy R1ebllng pitched the first
four innings. allov.1ngfour hits.

-..... _.,. ....- ~~-- ---~- -' .~.-



New features abound at 14th
annual Road Runner Classic

Rtcre-alion Center.
food. drtnk. dancing and prizes

for the best mask \\111be handed
out at the' party.

Before and durtng the race chll- 'We're trying to do stuff for the
dren will be able to play on a whole famlly: Kurtis said.

Broncos split four games

Continued from 8
brochure was maned to North\ille
residents.

·We've been able to do a lot of
things we couldn't afford to do
before: he added.

About 1.500 runners are expect-
ed to participate In this year's
C"·ent. Despite ad\'ertlslng efforts.
Kurtis said he expects more than
half.of the race entrants to sign up
Saturday.

The race, which wlll feature
three-time defending ladles cham-
pion Laurel Park and defending
male champ Paul Aufdembergc.
should be more competll/vc. Kurtis
said.

'Wlth that kind of prize moncy
people rome out of the woodwork.'
he added.

Runners \\111face a challenging
course. While minor modlflcallons
have bl'l'n made to a\'old trame
backups. Kurtis said racC'rs wl1l
have to deal \\1th many hills.

·It·s up and down.- he said.
'Rogers Street \\111be a tough hlll
to come up for the ~t mlle-.-

Women and men "ill start from
different locations this year.
Women \\111begin running on Main
Street while the guys take off from
Cady Street.

"The)"" run about a half-mile
before they start bkndln~ In: Kur·
tis said.

After the race. a masquerade
party \\111be held at the :'\orth\ille

Continued from 8

cr.
Mlchl~an put the l!,ame out of

re-ach \\ith fh e run~ In the sl'(th
Innln~.

NORTHVILLE 2
PLYMOUTH-cA.~ION 1
Thl' Broncos best ~ame:-of the

\Iol:('kwas Jllly 16 at home a~aln<;t

Road Runner Classic Course
Dunlop

M~fn
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® finIsh

,
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moonwalk. face paInting \Ioillalso
be avaIlable for the amusement of
the children.

Pl)lTlOuth·eanton.
:'\orth\11le trallC'd 1·0 after five

Innln~s. The:-Broncos lied It up
\Io1tha solo home run b)' Edwards
In the:-si:<th.

·tle's bl'con on a tear 13tl'1)'.-
Sz.ostl'k saId.

The game wl'nl Into extra
Innln~s sUIl tiC'<!at one. Tim Edick

doublC'<!home Borda ....ith the ....in·
nlng run In the bottom of the
eighth.

·It was a nice baseball game.~
Sz.oste-ksaid. 'A dean. \Io-ell·played
game. It was nice to v.1n a game
pla)ing tradHlonal baseball.'

ISports Shorts
STING

The North\'llIe SlIn~ Under 14
Boys learn capped a successful
spring 1991 campaign ....1th a \ictory
in the Canton Imitatlonal Tourna·
ment held O\'er the- MemoJ1al 030)'
w~~~~W" The Sling .le-am defc:ated
the: Capitol Area Black Dog. lhl' CV
Stet-Iers and the Muskegon Lakers
on thetr way to thl' f1ll31s. SCOr1nga
lotal of 17 ~03ls and surrender1ng
none.

In the nUolls.the Sling battled the
arch·rh·al Canton Hornets to a 0·0
11:0 through Ihe ~ulauon ~me and
tllo'Oo\'erllme periods. 10fclng a
shootoul to dttldt' tIle champion. In
tht' shootoul. Sting pre\"alle-d 4·2.
~ \ictOI)' was considered an upset
In thaI Canton was the \\1nne-rof the
State Cup championship and fin·
Ishc:-dnf~t In OI\1slon One of the
Lltt!t' Cat'sar's Premier SOCCl'f
League for tht' spring 1997 season

Team nlt'mbers Indude: Mark Bol~r. Chris CoNin.
Mike CONin. J.!<;()nEmrick. Jeff flelhaucr. Andrew
Grafr. Brian Hagan. IXrrtck Lake. Brandon Langston.
Sean lanigan. Kale lanigan. ~'alt LoPIccolo. Chr1s
Pr1N'.St'an Thompson. ~llkC'\'~a and Srotl WC'icksel.
The team Is roached by Kl"\inTuite.

CUBS WIN, CUBS WIN
Tht'll I,.('ague:-Cubs guarantCC'dthemselves a playoff

berth lI.ith a 4·4 tie O\-efa 5<.'rappyDod~ squad on
July 14. Carl Gale-ana hit a two·run double. Vince
Harrison and Brendan O'Re:-l\Iyeach contJ1buted
Imponant RBis S!l"\'e Besk. Carl Galeana and Ross
Abraham comb:nro strong pluhlnll JXrformances to

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~
; 'N~:K$7F9rom95

Easy CJe41l11lg ea.

_._C.U.STiiOM SIZESIN 7.0.A.YlIiS _

DETROIT WATERFORD LlV~IA IINK~ER I~'\~W
E.(~~RO n~A!( "DGHTIlU:Ill) ... XlI.ElIUl (313) 2$4-7171
1V2... woIV.. jIbI ...... Il)u,..,.' (181\;WoIlI-.o (1Il1tSol~1 TOLEDO

0yU1 (810) 674-1300 ., (810) 478-8934 (313) 728-0400 (419) 53$-' '00

Uon..fri. 7:30-5:30· SAT. 8:00-2:00 • Closed Sun.

ALUMINUM
COILSTO~

$32
".,x50~5 '-'lll

Ron \'t:
-'-~y(J

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-l0 White

CLIO
"S3t SAGINAWIll)

(810)641-4730

SAGINAW
(517) 7S4-3440

$45 $60$44-
11WiI-14 1J5nm.13

195r'65R-14 60.99 19516OA·14 69.99
205I'6OR-1S 63.99 225I6OR·16 79.99

1~P.14
19516OR·14 46.99
215J60R·14 52.99

secure the lie,
On July 12. the Cubs beat the Orioles 17-8. Stl"\'e

Be-sk hit a grand slam and pitched two shut·out
innings to gl\-e the Cubs a g·O Ie-adbefore the game
was suspended duC'to rain. EIl'\'en Cubs scorC'<!In the
game. which conduded July 12. Ross Abraham was
thrl'C'for four.

On July 10. the Cubs beat the PhlUles 15·6. The
~in mO',ed the Cubs Into first plaN'. Chuck Hansen
keyed a second Inning rally \Ioitha three·run double.
Andrew Brackel foUow'Cd\\ith a double of his mn to
score Hansen.

Carl Galeana pitched two outstanding Innings of
shutout ball and reached base three times. ~{IkeCor-
nelius. Gre!? Zue:-rlem and ~Ialt ~Ielonlo were out-
standm~ deft'nsl\ dr.

BFGoiiiiriih: ~Jso~HE~I~rRS lINWI: 1IMI15KlH3 \IIl1 Yo:Ilm.

rrNUU

rlKfl::8 ·14--S4J9 rlDSS ·15--56.99
r1W75l·14-£CJ9 rtt.751·15_ASJ9
1'2lrflSI·15-J1J9

XW4/XZ4$65
~·I.IU

~15:a(,. 7S.99
~ICJU. 'liS
rzl~fU,",. 1lW
rzl~15J:lM.. nI19

OUR 85,000 MtLE WARRANTY

MXV4 =:~t:,
~X·ONE~

1Ii9i
'- ....,7J!S
'-- JI!S

1Il9i

Aluminum
SEAMLESS CUTTERS

~":::7~5~~
:!7Gauge . I

ASK UOVT OUR • FrH 8.",.",.",- COTInCATa

IHOURS ~ IiIIOH4lU ~ SAT. e:oo-o I
~ Dara ...",. .. cntI.;~.f~

TAYLOR • 374-8888
22048 EurekaRd.('hMde west of 1-75)
WATERFORD· 681·2280

4301 Highland Rd. (E. of Pontiac laJ<e Ad )

TROY. 689-8061
3439 Rodlester Rd.(North 04 16 we Rd)

STERLING HEIGHTS • 939-9790
4082S Van 0yI<.e Rd. (Comer of 1B Mile Ad )

NOV' • 347·1501
42990 Grand FINer Ave. (E. of Novi Ad)

FARMINGTON HILLS· 737·7812
3/J720 W. 12 MIle Ad. (E. of Orchard Lake Rd.)

CLINTON TOWNSHIP • 79Q.1500
33633 GratJOt Ave. (Bet 14& lSMieAd)

NEW BALTIMORE • 949-0280
28366 23 Mile Ad (Next 10 1·94)

CENTERLINE • 810·754-1850
26SOS Van Dy1(e

LIVONIA • 615-4210
18975 MIddIebe/t (2 Blocks South of 7 Mde)

PORT HURON· 810.385-8640
4530 241h Ave.

CANTON • 981-6800
41 SSG Ford Rd. (2 BIod<s West of 1-275)

SOUTHGATE • 285-0220
13560Eureka(Acrossfrom Sou1hgate ShoppIng cente~
YPSILANTI • 482-6601
1021 E. MIchigan

E. ANN ARBOR • 971-3400
3451 Washtenaw

W.ANN ARBOR • 769-2158
2270 VI SlaQum
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Key component in managed care
system is primary care physician

A key component In any managed care sys-
.; tern ls the prtmaIy care physician.
: Primary care physicians Include famlly
, medicine practitJoners. general Internists and
: pediatricians. and some plans may Include
: obstetricians and gynecologists. These physl-
• clans play an Important role tn coordInating

patJent care and dlrectJng paUents to various
· other providers and health care settings.

One of the major roles of the primary care
• physIcian Is to assist his or her patients In

accessing pm~ntat.lve care health care educa-
tJon services. In a managed care setting. such
as an HMO. the broad range of services men-

· Uoned above starts with informaUon and ser-
vices to keep patients healthy.

Pre\~ntative services can range from child-
hood ImmunlzatJons to classes on healthy diets.
smoking cessation and even education on
chronic disease management. The primaty care
physician can deliver this information or service
directly or guide the patient to a network of ser-
vices designed speclllcally to educate patients
on these pre\~ntaUve Issues.

Another major role of this physician Is direct-
Ing access to specially services. Patients or
members of a managed care plan should visIt
their primaIj' care physIcian for all their health
care needs. The physIcian ....ill direct the patient

• to a s~allst IIneeded.

I
i IHealth Column

Polar bear liver causes vitamin A poisoning

In most managed care plans. financial
arrangements have been made with high quali-
ty. In-network specialty providers. The primary
care physIcian knows the fn-network speda1tsts
and can gUIde members to these physicians.
This saves both the member an.d the plan
money whUe accessIng hIgh quality specialty
care.

Since the primaJy care physician controls the
access to higher levels of specialty care. the
specialist has a responSibility to report their
findings back to the primary care physician -
the primary medical source of the patient's
overall health care information.

In a non-managed care system. patients often
access specialty care physicians on their own
and often these speclal1sts treat thelr specific
body part without considering other key areas.
Primary care physiCians take In all speciality
Information and make sure these services meet
the overall capabilities and total health needs of
the patient. Coordination of medications and
therapies is an essential part of the primary
care physlclan's job.

In the past. primary care physiCians were
often called -gatekeepers: In reference to past
notions that they withheld care. Today. these
key physicians are called ·personal care physi-
cians· to reflect the personal care and attention
they gI\'e theIr patients.

Knowledge and access to pre\'entive services.
directing access to specialty prOViders and
becoming the single and total source of health
care Information on their patients have made
the primary care physician the key to a suc-
cessful managed care experience.

Botsford General HospItal has more than 200
primaI)' care physicians practicing throughout
the tri·county area. In an effort to make ser-
vices easier for patients to access. several Bots-
ford practices have a combInation of primary
care and specialty physicIans practicing within
a single office - a trend for many physicians'
offices.

It is hIghly recommended that pa!Jents In a
managed care plan see their prlm~ry care
physIcian soon after joining their managed care
plan. even If they are healthy. It is essential to
start building a relationship with your primary
care physician so that they can assess overall
health needs.

The "well-patient visits· should be the start of
a long and successful relationship with a per-
sonal care physician.

Ron Szumski Is the contract adminlstrateon
director at Botsford General Hospltolln Farming-
ton HQls. If you would like the name oj a prima'
ry care physIcian or specialist. call BotsJord
(248) 442·7900.

As a light hearted asIde. I have listed below
some of the most bizarre and interesting facts I

have learned as a
physician.

• Polar bear liver
causes vitamin A pol·
soning. It contains so
much vitamin A that
It Is not even fed to
sled dogs.

• Too much black
licorice can cause
hypertension. It con- .
tatns gJycyrrhetlnlc
acid which may ele-
vate blood pressure.

• Eating the unripe
akee fruit from Poly-

nesia may cause hypoglycemia (low blood
sugar).

• The anticoagulant warfarin was discovered

Raymond
Hobbs

when It was found to be the cause of cattle
bleeding after eating spoUed sweet clover.

• The drug dlgltalfs was discovered by William
Withering in 1785. He bought the secret for
curing -dropsy· from a ·witch: The drug ls the
leaf of the foxgloveplant.

• Kuru. a cause of dementia In the Fore tribe
of New Guinea. 15caused by a slow virus trans-
mitted dUring cannIba1lzing infected people.

• The scorpions around Trinidad can cause
pancreaUS (Inflammation of the pancreas).

• One of the first associations betv.un cancer
and the environment was noted In chimney
sweeps fn England who ....~re found to have a
higher Incidence of cancer of the scrotum.

• The most toxic plant in North America Is the
mushroom amanita phalloldes. It Is called the
death cup. Even small amounts can destroy the
liver.

• Scurvy. once the scourge of sailors. and
caused by vitamin C deficiency. occurs in \'ery

few anImals. Only humans. monkeys and
guinea pigs need vitamin C. Other anImals
make their own usIng a II\~r enzyme which peo.
pIe lack.

• The name syphilis comes from a 16th cen-
tury poem by rracastaruls. It Is about the
mythIcal shepherd. Syphilis. who had the dIs-
ease.

• The only disease In the top 10 leading caus-
es of death 100 years ago that remains In the
top 10 today Is pneumonia.

• 1\vo·thirds of aU the people who e\'U lived
past the age of 65 since the dawn of recorded
hlstory were a!J\'e in 1993.

Dr. Raymond Hobbs !s an Internlsr at rhe UnI·
verslty oj Michigan Uoon(a Inrernal Medicine
Center: For more InJormatlon or to schedule an
appointment. roIl (313) 266-9419.

IHealth Notes
1----- 1 it"

ThIs 15a continuously re\'OMng sIX-weekpro- ~I9D
gram held on Monday e\'en1ngs from 6 to 8:30 ..
p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee. ;;~~~;;~~;;;;~~~~;;~;;~~;;~~~~~~
Call (248J 424·3903 to register .

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program,

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materials and
supportive teaching tools are used to help the
chUd deal posIU\'ely with the Idea of a hospital
stay.

Admission to the continuous program Is by
appointment only. There Is no charge.

Call the Providence Medical Center-Provi·
dence Park at (248) 380-4170 to register.

PAGER RENTALS
Providence HospItal and Medical Centers Is

offering ·baby beeper- rentals to help labor
partners stay In touch dUring those crltical last
....uks of pregnancy.

Rentals are aval1a~le through ProvIdence
Hospital. 16001 W. Nine Mile In Southfield. and
Providence Medical Center-Pro\idence Park.
47601 Grand River Ave. In Novi.

Pagers can be rented (or one or t\\'o months
at a time at a cost of $30 for one month and
$40 for two. A security deposit Is required.

Call (248) 424-3332 for Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

In Novt offers a free monthly support group for
....'Omenwho have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p,m. in the Prov1dence Park Con-
ference Center, 47601 Grand RIver Ave.. at the
comer of Grand RI\-erand Beck In Nov1.

The purpose of the support group is to pro-
vide women with educational Information on
topIcs relating to menopause.

For Information on Providence's Menopause
Support Group. call (248) 424-3014.

I
~. ,

LOSING WEIGHT
;-; Learn to lose weight. begin bummg off body
':. fat. replace will power with new habIts. use
I;~calorie free stress reducers. and learn to cook
:.: lower calorie foods on a budget. The Oakland
•:. County Health Division Is offering a weIght
::: reduction class at the West Office. Health DM-
~: slon classroom. 1010 E. West Maple Road,
~.. Walled Lake.
~: The class will meet fiveconsecutive 1Uesdays.
::: Aug. 26. Sept. 2, 9.16.23. from 6:30 to 8:30
':. p.m. You must preregister by calling (248) 645-
:.: IJ50 ~ension 85136. Class size Is limited so
~: call today for this free class. and register before
t.," Aug. 22.
'.'
~: IMMUNIZATIONS
::: The Oakland County Health DMslon ....111be
:.: offering an Immunization clinic for FarmIngton
.:. and surrounding areas at the Clarenceville
~: United MethodIst Church. 20300 Mlddlebelt
,.' Road. south of EIght Mlle Road, on Wednesday.
':: Aug. 13. from 9 a.m. to noon.
:.: Immunizations for measles. German measles,
':: mumps. polio. diphtheria. tetanus. whooping
~. cough Haemophilus Influenza Type B [HIB)and
'.' HepaUUsB w1l1 be aVailable.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a
::: child under 18)~ of age. Bring any previous
~': records of immunIzations. [ncludlng noUces
':- which mIght have been sent home (rom the:< child's school pertaining to ImmunlzaUons.
~ • Immunizations will be given at the same tJme

· and location on the second Wednesday of eve))'
~ month.
I..
",.t: CONTROlLING YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE
'-: Learn to manage your high blood pressuret..through natural methods and/or medications.c: Blood pressure checks Included. Presented by
"'. Mark Kaminski M.D.
~: July 8 from 7-8 p.m. at Providence MedIcal
~: Center-ProvIdence Park. Novl. There Is no
~: charge. Call 1-800·968-5595 to register.
/".

~: CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
~.. A six-week series designed to prepare the
,.: pregnant woman and her support person for1:: the bIrth experience Is being ofrered at PrO\i·
~. dence Medical Centers throughout Oakland and

~

• Wayne counties. A tour of the birthIng area Is
Included. Childbirth refresher and Caesarean

• birth classes are also offered.
: Cost: $65. For more Information or to regis-
, ter. call 1-800·968·5595.1";

:: BROTBERANDSISTERCIASS
~. BecomIng a big brother or sister reqUires
~: preparation too. Questions such as "What hap-,.:pens to mom In the hospital; and ·How long
~' will the baby be staying with us?· wlll be
t: addressed. Class ls open to children 3·9 years.
•• Sept. 7 at Providence HospItal-Southfield.

There is a $10 charge. Call 1·800·968·5595 to

,
'I
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register. The time will be announced at a later
date.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CIDLDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martial arts

Instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 With special
needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory
integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revolving eight-week
course held on Friday evenings from 6-8:30
p.m. at ProVidence MedIcal Center-Providence
Park In No\1.There Is a charge of $100. To reg·
Ister. call 1-800·968·5595.

LET'S LOOK AT CHOLESTEROL
Discuss methods to reduce blood cholesterol

v.1th exercise. medIcation and diet. Cholesterol
checks are prOvided.

Presented by Usha Slnghl. M.D.. the program
takes place July 24 from 7 to 8 p.m. at Provi-
dence MedIcal Center-Providence Park In Novt.
The fee Is $15. Call J·800-968-5595 to register.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
·Focus On U\1ng: a self-help group for can·

cer patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary HospItal
in U\'Onia.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety. ·focus on l.Mng" Is a self·help group that
gI\'es partIcipants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experi·
ences.

Registration Is not necessary. and there Is no
charge to attend the meeting. For more Infor-
mation. call (3131 655-2922 or toll free }·800-
494-1650.

SPEECH PROGRAM
The Speech Pathology Department at St.

Mary Hospital Is offering a Summer Speech Pro-
gram (or children who could benefit from con·
tlnuous s~h and language services. The pro·
gram whIch Includes two. 30-mlnute small
group sessions a week. running now through
Aug. 22.

Participation Is open to children with all types
of communication problems such as language
development. articulation. stuttering/fluency
and other voIcedisorders .

IfYou are Interested tn enrolling your child In
the Summer Speech Program. or would like fur-
ther Information about the program. call (313)
655·2955 ~. 2422. or toll free at 1-800·494-
0422.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self-

monitorIng of blood glucose. diet and meal
plannIng. dIsease management ....ith exercise.
potenUal complications of the disease. and pre-
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park ls

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through FrIday (rom 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are invitee] to visit Providence
MedIcal Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave.• to obtain the service, Screening will
take place In Providence's Emergency care Cen-
ter located within the center.

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndMduals With food allergies can receIve

counsellng on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is
$30.
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MITCH
IIOUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Uu"iUt·'UHucn·tI 1.1IIu·hclt

FROM '5.95
NOW M'pt.;,tRING .. ,l.In;

THE SHOWCASEMEN
wt:I)Nf,sD,W Ihruup' SATURD.\\

DINNERS from $6.95

PRIME
RIB

DINNER
$11.95

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

COCKTAIL HOUR
MO:-l. Ihruuj:h fHI

"-11·.~1. U,\lI.\'

S.:.~I~~~~~,,,. BANQUET FACILITIES
\'''V,.tol .. an,III". 8r .... 1 AVAII.ABI.E

EVERY MONDAY - 8:00 P.~1.
BILLY MARR GROUP I Pamela Smilh. Vocalisl

•!
j

2H.')ClU ~1'llUlIll'I'aft • O(,!'n.it<· 1.,"IJ,ruk.· lute • l.iHmia

I - - - 20 \\11' •• ",.IIUIII'\lIIo..".
~ ·2.'")-.'");> OPE\ !J\lI.\ \10\.-:0-\'1 .. 11 II:"" \.11.

ENTRY DOORS
• Incruse secuntv
• Steel Insulated

• Stain3~ Fiberglass
• Rep...cement
InstallatiOns

'GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

TAO'I
(810) 528-3497

'/lo"TERJ~
(810-674-4915

O€rROlT
(313) 843-&601

!>ER>o'-lf'
ll'~~"""'''(810) 39'9·9900

tv,:"" T ... P
{8101791·4430

PC"'~
(8101335·2404

lr.<lN"
(313) 523.()()O7

I'lOS(vu(
(810) n6-2'210

81W~~'1'U
(810) 646-1 tOO

On July 27, he
joins GehrinDe~

Greenberg,
and Kaline.

Hal Newhouser Day
Sundav, JulV 21, 1997

Malct plans 10 ioin us wilen we pay lnbu1e to Hall of Fame
DetrOIt r'OtIS pilcher H.al Newhouse r III a preQame

ceremony that Wil feature the retirelTltnl 01his No 16

Tigers vs Milwaukee Brewers
July25 7:05
July26 7:05
July 27 1:05

PostgameRmorb Spectacular- SpartanStores
PregameConcert in nger Plala - Miller Genume Draft
HalNewhoU$er Day ITiger Cap Giwaway' - Ballpark Franks

for tickets call 248-25- TIGER
Groupsof20or morecall(313)963-2050 ~~
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Gardeners
should prepare
for a dry
growing season
By C.Z. Guest
Cople)' News Sen1cc

Plants absorb their (ood. so If the soU dries
oUlthC)' wilt or stan·e. I3lh1se home gardeners
In many ~ons of the counlry 10 prepare for a
dry gro\\1ng season.

TOIL IN THE SOIL
The key 10 waler consen'atlon Is to Improve

your soli:
Experts tell us that rainwater can slice

Ihrough pure So1ndal the rale of 20 Inches an
hour. !>lealill~....1lh It C'\·e.,1hln~plants nero for
sun1\'al

To prC'\'cnl this from happening to }"Ou.add
lots of lompost and peat moss to your garden
beds

5011 with ,10 abundance of organic malter
510.....5 thc transition of water from the soli 10 the
subsoil. therefore ~I\'ln~ plants a chance to
absorb what tht)· need

WATER WISDOM
A nrst·year garden needs more continued

watering than an old garden because the plant's
roots have'not established themselves. So push
back a IItlie mulch once or twice a week to
check whether the soil Is dry.

Tender 10\1ngcare Is the key to your first-year
garden.

RULE OF THUMB
To test the soli for planting. squeeze a hand-

ful of It. If It sticks together. U's too .....et for you
to work.

c.z. Guest. author of -5 Seasons of Garden·
cng- (LiUle. Brown & Ce.) is an aulhority on gar.
dens. flowers and plants. Send questCOns to her
clo Copley News Service. P.O. Box J90. San
Diego. CA 92J J2·0J90
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Pholos b)' Seoll Pipe,' ~

Large, spacious homes are surrounded by trees and other natural features in Baypointe on Woodland Lake, located in Brighton Township. ~~

BACK TO NATURE •• ~I

Nature takes center stage in Brighton development
.. ,

I' •
The unfortunate res~lt,is.a:d,e'\'elopmept •
filled· with o\-eI'SltethhortfeWon under·
siUdfotS:1t' 1 ~-~":)

Additionally. [n the case' of some lake-
front communities. lake privlleges are
afforded to residents whether they have
a lakefront home or not.

High density plus unrestricted lake
privileges translates to more boats In the
water and that, says Boss. was a real
concern of Brighton Township officials
when it came to developing th[s proper-
ty.

.'

GARDEN GUIDELINES
In ~arden planning. concentrate on plants

that c-an handle dry spells. such as beets, broc·
coIl. C"drrotsand onions. Just pl.1nt less of lh~
thai reqUire frequent \lo'3terlng.

It·s w templln~ to plant all the latest \-anetlcs
In the spring. e\'en though they'lI produce
enoul!.h food to feed the whole neighborhood.
Take stock o( what your needs are and don't
exCfftl )'Our l"akulallons.

for Instanct'. 1\\'0 or thrl:C hills of cucumbers
and h.,lf a dozen tomato pl.1nt5 \\111easily mttt
tile needs of a famny of four,

Hush \'3ncltes are another good chol«:. thc)"
~w low 10 thc !>Oil and I~ less '-''atcr through

I lransplrallon than those thai spread rnpldly or By JANE BENSKEY Ban>olnte on Woodland Lake - the Estates. Is Indeed proud of how Bay-
I IlI.1l1Cup to the sky Ij~ pole ~aoSo r ;_~. -S~l'll.;rtv:z:; ~ : ~,'" ,. "1' "~;. Iattst'pha,se 1n the.Woodland N'ort1;lsho:c":~I~t~; patt'pf' ap O~'ff 85-aCt'~ dttelop- .

~ Cbtock descripltons in ~ C'atalogs for val1' • ' ' dC'\'elopment - [s an exclusive Iakefront ment (located 0(( Hacker and Hync
elles that nttd bnle space and C'an lolerate dry Tucked discreetly away al Ihe north community slluated In a secluded area roads) Is taking shape.
conditions. end or Woodland Lake In Brighton To\\n- attCSSlble only through another subdM- -A lot of times after a development is

_ f'L.1ceplants c~ togelher. Lea\'CS from ship Is a de\'elopment that has taken its slon. Fronted by Woodland Lake on 1\\"0 done. you say. ·Boy. we should have
ndghbor1~ plants help to sha& the soil. It also natural features - hea\'lIy wooded sides. the development exudes a tran- gone through and tried to get different
helps conserve moisture and reduce weed areas. untouched wetlands and scenic qulllty that belies Its pro:dmlly to busy ,- zoning or tried to get dlfferenl lots.' I
groll.1h. Plant tomatoes about 18 Inches apart lake frontd,:(e - and cast them In a 96 Just minutes away, . can't say that here ... I hope the to\\n-
and beans about I Inch apart. starring role. DC'\'elopcdby Woodland Lake Estates. shlp's proud of It because I know we

_ Mulch the ~arden wdl. Mulch pm'Cnts In supportln~ roles are well-planned. Baypolnte on Woodland Lake gi\'es a are: says Boss.
moisture from C'\'aporatlng from the soll's sur· generous lots. high-end custom homes flrst·c1ass performance that should Often. when developing property -
face anel II reduc-es competition from weeds. and a location at the quiet end of a make Its dC'\'eloperproud. lakefront or not -the goal of a de\'elop-
Don't muJrh "'1lh peat moss when It dries. It large. all·sports lake. Dan Boss, president of Woodland Lake er [s to fight for as many lots as poSSible.
forms a mat on top of the soli thai easU)' sheds
water, Always work peat moss well Into the son.
IIJke wood chips (or mulching or a thin laj'er of
grass ('\1 t lIn~s.

- You should weed continue!)', Oon'l allow
them to rompett: \\1th )'Our plants for moisture
or an)1hlng else. Smother them. j'3nk them OUl.
Just han~ In there, TIle)' are lough customers.

- Ik<luce lI.'3tert\'3poraUon by 'olo-ateringj"Our
gamen early In the morning or Iale afternoon.
Ihe best time (or the least amount of \lo'3terto
evaporate from the le3\'es. 01\'e your garden
beds a thorough soaking rather than se\eral
light watc:r1ng5to encourage proper root gl"O\\1h.

Drip Irrigation Is more th:ifty than sprinklers.
To set II up. consult }'Ourlocal expert. They \\111
ami§(' )'ou to Install a dr1p system to allow dif-
ferent beds to be on separate cycles, since
waler1ng needs for \'3nous pla.nts differ - and a
system that delivers one rate of ....'3ter to your
entire garden can be "\'3steful.

- I.'ui!.e. luscious. bush)' tomatoes lose a lot
or water Ihroul'.h their le3\·e5. On«: the (rults
("('arh full SllC, strip off most of the leaves to
reduce evaporation. That \\111keep ....'3ler going
to the r1p<'nln~plants.

As soon as a \'~etable or fruit is ripe. removc
It from the plant.

To keep plants productl,,·e. kttp haf\·cstlng.
Any plants that are non-productive and past
their pome. Irs off to the compost pile or chip'
per for them.

Some planls may need more attention than
others. but once )'ou adapt your own system of
chttklng your plants. It won't take more than
15 mlnutcs a day.

Continued on 2
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~OUTII L,"0:\· S~t'(rb home
..'J(I.'t 1'1 1100r mhltr ,~lle,
pttm'Qm 1f2 acre Iol. SOoItln~ ,t,hnp.
'l'<CU'IlIM tin ... f" .. BRJ45 b.oth,.
h~~e 3 1!2 eor gu~ge S~~500
\ll'718Ml C.\LL !lCOTT
I'ITClIfR l~r.o.FR\t.

~O\ 1 - S~,., 'Gre.c' rm. .. llh
,m~e-'I\e ~l~rll rirer!;o,;e CIA. 1'01
f\xlt t.~~' 'P"nlltr ')'tern. ClNom
<hl o.erlo<>lt gorgcoo' tuck ru" ..
BRJ2 5 b~lh, S242500 CAU.
SCOTT PIlCHlR !~77~lR\l.

SORTII\'II.U:· GreA upJ.J.eJ 3
BR uncI\, bd nt. upJ.JlC'll l't.!l(~.
~"Itl), b.t-.(Illtnl Se-a b.llll. oln,e·u).
J(, l. porch :-'eYotl "lndI:ro, &. roof
'hingle' SI47,SOO \ILt7352~O
CAI.I. P,\~I BURKF. 248-449-
SS09.

I.YONnvp. . Prhline Nltural
Seninll. Three V,\C'\l'\T 1+ acre
101" Woodland,. Regulated
Weiland,. Ne~1 M.1)bury Slale
P..rl. Sonh\llle "40001,. St.lnJng at
$ 125.000. ,\5K FOR fll.
5Ll'f.RFlSKV 248-380-8390.

:\ORTH\ ILLf.· Ha>ptuble 3
BRr.!-S t-.llh Condo. Quoct ltCC·ardled
'o1rtcL el.N: to III amcMl~ fll'eplIc'c.
frN !ntm<X p.&lnL fOClTlJ,Idln,ng rm
CJA $141.00J ~IL.7.\071I C-\lL
8El CIUlUTl3-J.l9--ISSO nL llS.

1.'\'0:"n\'P. - BId & caW R_h
on a/roo-: 112Xlt Well=ed for home
boa-.l' 3 BR.. J,I12 balh\" lR ."'"
f,repllte FR. !inl'hcd b1.-.(rntnL 2 car
.:ta,hcd ~>rl~ ",,,oO.-.!lop $155,COO
\fl.7~OJ52 ASK rOR I.AL"RIE
!liO\" FI.I. 2.&S-07·3800.

r\0\)· CoIoaiI! wlt!ll'OIgCOll' ,ie» ...
!l=Itifull,-ltpc ccd.1rJbncl on premium
Yocoded 101 .. BM S bIth .. e~lhedrll
etilln! in MBR 'G'eI!' rm .. !llalurll
firepla't. $325,000. Mlt73997b
CALLD·-\\\ ~ fRJ:'t K. 2-S8-J.l9-4s.-a

1I'\~fBURG nvp. - BeautIful lot
cmeled by hard .. oo.h. ,urroundcd
by well.1n.h on a qUlel pa,-ed cuI·
<!e·'-1C. Build )'our <!re..m home
[)on't m,,, oul' $49.900. A!>K
.oR CAROl. BT..-\STTC248..-37.
3800.

.,
\~

'"1IJ~
,,~,., . ' ..

.. ~ .... _ ... II·." ,,~,,!-~-_.;:;:,
'. .. .. l1il. " :

. ~~,..
.~'.~·.·r~. .

I.YOS n\P., Over I acre bllIldmg
'Ire m In lru of tine ~ ....bunWnl
..IIdMe. pania!ly "'oodtd. dO'e to
~olf COUI-e, &: good freewa)' acce"
PnCClllo -ell! S44,900. ML'723927,
,\5K FOR KATIII.f.Fft'i ,""YSO:"
248..137·3800.

~cpnAi5.Ant"
• n....~~~ I~

t

~•••ERA :-'ORTHflELD n\l~- 1027 ;Kre-
open &.. YooodeJ. gre~ hor-e prC>p(n).
aNnd~nl "'lldllfe. la;,e acce\, I"
WildYoood L..le, 5 lele ",\O(lallo.,
par;' Good rreC\'"lY ;,tee" S84,9OO
Ml~1. ASK fOR KATHLlE.~
U~ ~O'" 2~37·3800.

l\OVJ. Brick Dnch "'ilh Ilglll &:
airy ll\chen. ne,,"er .:ablnet~.
counter lOp' & built-an mK:rov.-a\'C.
FR ha' '" ood ,IO\'C. dool"'11I 10
tmcl p.llIo. Sub offer, grade
,chool-. clubhou\e & pool.
S151.750 :\.ILII740587. CAU.
248-3-'9-4550.

~O\ 1 • WONcrful horDe ...1IoaJ, of
dl.l!m 4 8M 5 b.llh" 'Great' room
fomIJJ DR. ColI ,~ kItChen, hbnry. 'un
room. "I n bundry CJA $249,900
MLt742168 CAU. ~IARJORn;
MIf.fTlf.CK 248-3"9-4.550 X2J2.
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1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYlVlES

Since 1923
@--L.I'U)("':

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

~O\l· Ideal 1ocIt1OO.lo\e/y lilchell,
1Ibf-..ry ,.{french doon. Falml} rm •
", nOOI bundr,. Fmi'hcd b,ml.
Smcnc<l pmh.l.argc &:d. $320.tm
MLII73-HW ASK fOR ftt
SlPF.RflSKY 248-JSW390.

NOV) • Prh-ale "'ooc:kd 101.
Nonhlll1e "Iloo1" Bu,ll 'C». 10llny
upgrade-. h",d nOOl'. hodge. hbrlry.
t~lller, panlry \fa' ,u,le. huge
c1o,eh B,ml fin .. l3ld balh
$358.900 MLII7)8770 CAI.I,
PAMELA Bl:RKE 249-4-19-S$09.

FAR\t1NGro~ JIILLS - &xMul
Conlempcnt)' 4 BRn b~lh. 2 la"
llbr"I), 'Glell' 1m "'/UUlIN CC1hng.
ml\ ""'alheJr,,1 ce,llng. fin b,ml
...~ Sl69.003 Mlll7,wm CAl l.
KAnlYMcLEAS. 243-449-'OJ2.
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Home Warranty contracts may prove to be beneficial
~ - .......; ~ .. ,:",,, " .... t..- :' ~ ""
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By James M, Woodard
Copley ~t'\\'S &-f\i~

('aSt will be espectally busy the rest of this
year. Bragg predicted,

.~ erty from such things as natural dlsas·
ters. It was pointed out by James F. RIp-
ley, presIdent of HWAC,

-New home and builder warranties t)'PI·
cally protect against builder defects I.n
new construction and are purchased b)'
the home builder to protect against struc·
tural defects In elements such as roofs,
\\-alls and foundaUOns • for a period of five
to 10 years: RIpley said. "'This is often a
point of confusion for homeawners.-

In Callfornla alone. home()\\ners saved
more than $55 million in home s\,slem
repairs and ~placement through rlalms
paid b)' the res:ue home \\'a1TaIlt)' Indus·
tl)' for contract homes. aC'COrding to RIp-
Ie)'. The warranly Industl)" a\~~~ 1.7
claims In e\~I)' warrant)· dUring. Its 10·
month contract period. he s,,1.Id.

-Based on th~ slatistics. poll~1'h(\ld.
ers' frequency of rett1\ing benetlts from a
home warranl\' Is far ~~ater th,Ut am'
other form of Insuranc(.. su,h 1\$ h(\ll~
O\\ntfS and auto.-

Some home sdkrs ~"'k,\lh' al),'\l('. hi.l\\'-

e\"t"r. that the ,,-,urantY rol'ilp-\I1Y atuK'S-t
always wins In the:' \\-,uranty h\\'t'$lm~nt

., .\'S. payout game. If they didn't. the com·
panles would soon be out of business.

But that rauonale doesn't recognIze the
\'a1ue of 'peace of mind' ~nJoyed by home
sellers and buyers who are covered by a
warranty plan. Also, the warranty compa-
ny can normally pay local contractors less
for their senice than normal fees Indlvld·
'ual consumers pay. due to their consis-
tent \"Olume of assignments.

g, Is home building on the skids
again, after last yeu's robust acUvlty?

A. No. the home building Indusll)' Is as
busy this year as It was last )"t"ar.

Bere's what Brian Bragg, editor of
(beginltal) U.S. Housing Markets. (endltall
s.1.Id:

"1bc \"Olume of residential construction
permits this year \\111 wind up vel)' dose
10 the high 1e\"t"lsof 1996. It \'oill continue
to be n \"t"I)' busy time for producers of
l1t'\\' homes and apartments.

-W~ t'xpect to see residentJal gro\\1h In
re\\~r than half the states this year. But a
ft'\\· states \\111 enjoy substantial gains.'

('~nerany. home builders In California,
the ('.uullnas, Gulf Coast and the North·

Q. Me mortgage deUnquency rates On
the Increase or decrease?

A. Delinquency rates ha\'e been moving
up slightly. but not to the extent of creat·
Ing a serious problem.

According to Ron McCord. president of
Mortgage Bankers Association of America:

'Although delinquency rates have edged
up I"t"Cently. they remaIn below their cycll·
t'al highs. We expect those rates to conlin·
ue to hO\'er near or above the current It'\'e}
O\"t"rthe next few quarters. reflecting the
growth In consumer debt and the
increased number of high loan·to-value
raUo loans ortglnated In the past three
years. These loans are now entt'ring their
expected peak default period.'

Questions may be used In future
colWTUlS: personal responses should nol be
expected. Send inquirIes to James M.
Woodard, Copley News Sen·ice. P.O. Box
190. San DiegO. CA 92112·0190.

Home warrant)' contracts on rt'sale
properties alt' continuing to gain populari·
ty \\ith bu),f'rs. sellrrs and brokers.

Ho\\"t"\~r. questions continue It'gardlng
tilt' cost·effectl\·eness of warranty co\·er·
age for preViously owned homes. Most
people agT'C't that a house more than 10
~~ars old prob..lbly should haw warranty
l'Q\~mgC'.

tlon of Callfomla,
In 1985. the proportion of home sales

where a warrant)· plan was Included was
only 25 percent.

A standard one'year CO\"t"fage contract
typically costs from $250 to $350 in Call·
(omla • $350 to $550 in Eastern stales.
Most warranty companies allow the home-
owner to purchase extended co\-erage, If
desIred. The homeowner also pays a ser-
\ice charge. ranging from $25 to $50. for
each senice call arranged by the wariant)'
company.

That plt'mlum cost pro\ides protection
to the consumer for the fallure of CO\"t"red
operating s)'Sterns In the home through a
direct contract bet\\"t"en the homeawner
and the warranty company. It has nothing
to do \\ith the quality (or lack of quaIlt)·) of
constructiOn. It does not CO\'t'f am' stnlC'-
tural elements in the house. •

The warrant)' protecUon should not be
confused \\ith a homea\\ner's InsuranC't'
policy. which prolects the home and prop-

Generally, purchasing one }"t"Mof \\-ar·
mnty co\'erage follOWing the sale of an
existing home Is a good idea. particularly
11\ \ie\\' of today's tn.'nd to\\-ard lIt1g.uing
problems that might surface. If nothing
dse, it gh-es tht' seller. bu)'t'r and brokrr a
degree of \'a1uable pea~ of mind.

The proportion of home sales In whkh a
warrant\· contract is used has been
steadily growing (or )"t"ars In all n-glons of
the countl)'. Its ~"ttalC'St us..1.~ Is In Call·
fornla. where a \\-arr..mh· is now used in
elghl of t\'1."1)' 10 holl~ s.~. 3rrordlng to
a report fn)m the Home Warranty Assocla·

New development places emphasis on community, preserving nature
CODUnU~ from 1 not only are all garages side enll)'

- which gives the sense of the
house appeartng ~r - but that
they are situated on the far Side of
the house. The idea Is that garage
doors are not \1slble as \'Ou enter
the subdivision - onl}' as you
lea\"t".

·As )"Ou're going In and )"Our first
Impression of the sub - )"Ouwant
this to really hit you - This Is
really nice. - explaIns ~,

Woodland Lake Estates began
dt\"t"loplng the properl)'. which has
a mile of lake frontage. In 1991
\\ith Woodland Lake West. Wood-
land Northshore fo/kr.\'ed In 1993,

The t\\"Oare slmlJar as both are
small. self· contained
lakefront subdMslons
situated across the
'bay- from Baypolnte.

Woodland Lake West.
located off Hacker
Road, Is sold out and
Woodland Northshore.
located off Hyne Road.
has se-.-erallots remain·
Ing.

Baypointe Is actually
part of another dt\"t"lop-
menl called the Ra\1nes

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

IrIth NtUa Holmes

of \\OO<Iland Lake. also acccssible
off Hyne Road. CQnstrucUon in tht'
Ravines. which has a total of 72
lots. began last year. The bulk of
lots in the Ra\ines ha\"t" been pur·
chased by Adler Homes of
Brtghton.

The de\'elopment has under-
ground uUUlles. curb and gutter
asphalt roads and though it Is In
BrIghton TownshIp. the school
S)'Slem Is Hov."t"U,

In this ca~. ho\\"t"\~r, the de'o"t"l-
opers and the township worked
toward a common goal: To pre-
sen-e the natural features of the
land and protect the lake while
de\"t"loping the nicest communlt)'
possible.

FortunateJ:.·. the parcel. o\\noo
by the same famll)' since 1922.
\\-as one of the last large unde'o"t"l·
oped parcels on the lake and it
\Iii\s relath~l)' easy to \\"Ork \\ith
btcause there were no existing
~mes to \\"Orkaround.

:'nIe result - whIch Boss calls
'f>od planning' on the to\\nshlp's
pMt - Is a 45·101. self-contaIned
s()bdMslon \\ith large lakefront
IQ.ts. 100·foot·wlde inland lots.
u~\dIsturbed wooded areas and
watercraft use restricted to lake-
front homeowners.
tThe Iakefront lots In Ba)-polnte.

\~I,h a\"t"rage one acre and start
,~ $155.000. ha\'e sold quite
CU1ickl)'. much like the lakefront
lots in Woodland Lake West and
W{)odland ~orthshore. tilt' two
phases that preceded Baypointe.
~\'erfront lots start at $85.000
-Wd off-water lots start at
$60.000.
;One lakefront lot. which hap'

Constructilon of the Woodland Northshore development followed Woodland lake West In 1993.

pens to be Boss' fa\"Orite. is quite
notable. A peninsula In mInIature.
this two-acre lot. which features a
high ele\'atlon and spectacular
\iew, plent)" of trees and 900 feet
of frontage is definitely tOp-dra\\'t'r.

The prlcetag: S3OO,OOO.
Boss notes that whUe the lake-

front lot prices may seem steep for
this area, they are ~half as much
as they are in Bloomfield Hl1Is.-
And thus far. that's where the
bu\'t'rs ha\-e come from. as weU as
~o\i. Canton and Ann Arbor.

The home sizes and prices also
reflect the e.xdusi\"t" nature of the
dt'\'elopment.

Size restrictions start at 2,000
square feet for homes off the water
\\ith prices a\'eraglng $250.000.
whlle lakefront homes start at
2.500 square feet. \\ith their prices
a\'t'ragIng $400.000.

WhUe some of the lots ha\'e been
sold to buIlders. they \\ill not be
sold e;li:clusl\"t"l\'to builders so that
buyers can bring in their own
builder.

One of the builders in the subdJ-
\islon Is JPC & Associates Custom
Homes. That company
has Just completed a 1--.............------------------- ....
2.282-square-foot. four-
bedroom colonial \\ith a

full walk-out basement. It has a
number of custom features.
Including a fiexlble floor plan.
wood \\indo\\"s, stained molding
and a see-through fireplace. Set on
a lot that backs up to a wetland.
the home Is on the market for
$237.000.

Boss, who wears another hat as
the chief financial officer of Boss
Eng1neerlng In HO'A"t"U.Is c1earl)' a
detall man. A desIgn TC'Qu~ment
he dt'\~loped for Ba.rpolnte Is that

SELLING YOUR HOME?
LET ME PUTYOU ON-THE WEB

, at http://wWw.REALTOR.com .
._~-=and irr\4utti-tl:ist ~rvices covering', "
Oaklarid •.liVingstoO, W;r.pte, Washtenaw,'

Ma90lTlb ana Genesee counties
..

E Mi~:herbllappel@msn.com
V Maif: (248) 452·9691
Phone: (248) 887·7575
Totl Free: (800) 231-3152

HOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office: 437.2056
G:t :gr522·5150 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon. MJ 48178
I 'It\x ~ T~~ Ra>i Es:a~ tt""\.~ :t'cn21)'?aIS I Expect the best ®

VACANT LAND
1..2'&ACRES· ct pa."\-r'lS seen;
"''tl ~i trees and good aro:ss
!Q 1·~ Dr.-.~ to e':i'ler .a>.;d ~
1Y"o'a.'e rt'..:-::l. $47.9Cl)

HERB HAPPEL
Century 21 Meek '
101 E. LivingstOC) Rd.
Highland, MI 48357

2.17 ACRES· "'~ a t>:a..tf'..:I.
CCU':try set::;rg ac:rcss frcm CC'4rtJ

TO BE BUILT ACRVSS FROl.I pa......! 3l.~ a..--res cf ~CN la."'C PRIME lOCATlOH. GREAT
GOLF COURSE· Ths 2..!OO sq. ~ 1$ ~er'~ s.:r.oe'jeC. TRAFFICFLOW· ~ peter ...
it cctooial ....ilIbe r-:st rnm.::e5 tmm -s."'j:l:' tuic en. $49.900 tal :':::r :his elder l"cr.;oa .r.:cn ~.as
Noo.\. Hom,; fearu't'$. vwa."'I.",-t t:>;,;n ~e:e.'f rer~e<i Fr-r:::s
baserrel1t \.~;::/1en vwsa.-d ~~~ 10 ACRES ~ "''':ere ",{!eMe 00 a rr.ap- ~EO rcaO ., tt:E cer:ter
par.tIy ~·s pant!). tl~Ia.Ct? a.."\.-vxs icraJ ~l,;S;cn C4l ti':ls cr ~ !;fO'A'J'lQ ~ti ci W'XOOl,
Ia~ wa\.,," ta~ C'~m t-ar- -~,,~, "C\.~ cartel s...r,~ JUSt mn.:tes to Nct.\, Freser<:'i ter.g
LS..'et. harc' ...C\."\:! ~'\IS. ~tra! a.r ~a c··.~ ap~ro~al. used as a ~Ut:rlce tu IS to be reo
and ~.a:-:y mere ~ S2::"..e 5{'(' S~ S'((' ~..ed tr ~ l.Se. S:.J9 SOO

LOWER. END UNIT CONDO· n a P"'~Axa~ '" "!=r..a:E! .:.,lrc:nce &. open !loor ~ Ma..~er ~ fea-
tures a "'a... ·m ~[ &. ;r ....a:e ta:: ....L:...J"':Cl) 1.\:<':'1 & E).n s:cr~ room. Pma:e pal!O.. C<:roo IS crly liSed
pa,1 ~ ard ~"\.......s i'G ~ ~l aj:(\1C.....'1:"$ rCl.oro. S$ S«.l

"Independently Owned and Operated"

~•••ER_~
GRIFFIT·H REALTY
• 502 W.Grand River • 322 E. Grand River

Brighton Howell
(810) 227·1016 (517) 546-5681

ww''wv. riffithreal .com

mD£ Of O~'l~Hl? IS E\ 10£.'\1TlilOlGHOlI
th,,. J:'J'J-..t-\ t' ""~t' ~ ,!~l ~'t'r!,,,·~ :to::
!.J~~ ~'.-.........~ !..lV-":1 J.-~ ~\,,~ .. ~\\.",,""J \l..........~
t:'\.'~ t...... o::'?~ ....~; l::;:-::'': $.'-1 .....\'

Cl'STO~1 Bl:IlT R.-\:-\CH • OrE..... HOliSE.
Sl .... ~-4. &~,;:ht\.'Cl"h .."':..... z- J-..'n?:>. Cl!t.....-OOi
....."f. ';:Jr~~ '~J .. t:.:-~,!oemt'. ~J.;.:llfo.u set"'..r.g
rt'Jr 5L'"r ~ .l:-dl·~ G~·l::~ SZ-I3,(\"(l,

PRI\',\TE, SERE:-\E SETTI:-\G ' OPES
HOl·SE. Sl':,\ Z..... f\..,. ...~.., .......,,,.l,.. T"~N
~tl< C\.~ ....~ h..'l":':t' 3 ~rw;:1 ..,. .: :: bt.":::-.
Ill:'n-O 131)'."0 l'\.' "Jk! N..,. lJ'\? CS,·le«..'
$-113 ~\'-l

A Full Service Real Estat~ Company
~ ilLS :[9---- ~

~ -----.., - ---_.- ~
.. _ ---- .. ""II .........

,
•------......~...,.- _-- '" -

......"""'... ....,_~ .. :--- t_ ..• ..... ...c; ..

http://wWw.REALTOR.com
mailto:herbllappel@msn.com
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Singer Sewing machines sell for $275 to $325 rn antrque shops.

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

FARMINGTON HILLS
STUNNINQ~

Th-ee ~ 3h b8lh bM"IlOuSe I$aUYlg prdassIonatJ
fnshed y,aI(~ bMlt IlMll rnasw bedroom 'Mlh c:alhedraI
o*lg and Jac:uz.zi -.b. 3 ~ 2 frepIac:es. gwmel
kllctlen. 2 ded<s. and 2 C3I aIlaChed 9'L'Clge. $289,900
(OE·N-oBlEG) a 11873

UEAOOWHIUS ESTATES COlONIAL
~ b.I' bect'oCnl • 2.5 balt1 CQIcnaI WI geat tarriy S1b
LMge rnas3 beO'OOm Wltl ba:l\ bmaI cJring room wftI bat
'IWlOOw and famtt roe:m wftI hpIace. Net.ItaI decor. Mo CM
side ett.ry garage. large deck and air CQ ldibOl. 9 Nor'hIie
malrg ada'ess lWld more' $224,9CO (OEoN-14MEA)
a 11823

PANORAJ.lA OF TREESI
Greecs yoJl e;es ~ )IOU sellle ir*) Ills C2IllCJ'4lr9 brick
randlll'l M~ HIls.TflO IIA ceramiC~, fireplace
WIlh gas log staI1et. spmdeI system. ancl more' One year
home warrar.tot $149.900 (0E-N--46E1G) a 11753

HOWELL
WANTEDILARGE FAMilY

wro csesres w.rtrY IYn!J Spado,JS 5 bect'oCnl ~
Iam'tlOUS8 W'iltl a 40 i0oi QcMlred pold\. Bea1.dlA spaaeus
Mlg room WIlh SlOne li'epIace ancl French doors 10 porch.
On acreage thaI aJ(M'$ horses' Updates 100 runerous 10
mention. $I 69,000 (0E-N-8 I DUNN) a 10263

MILFORD
PRlYATE 2.$ ACRES

This rt(NI Cape Cod has B v.o'lderY IIoot plan ."... 3
bedroOmS and 2 h bait\$. n has an open. airy leeling wilh
1Ioot.lo<eiIl'l!l windoWS lO VI&W widWe and woods. F"1I'liShed
t>asement IS petiee:t b' a dliIdren's pIayIOOm. Localed n a
smaI $lMViSIOn WIIh no Itvcc.9' trallic. $399,900
(OE.N.5a'i\JN) 4 12423

I;

J . ,

NORTHVILLE
STUNNINQ CAPE COO

Or'o& d lh& ftlasL4 bedtoom Cape Cod. Home leares
custom gou'Tl1et k*:tleo YvI:h ISWld. 3 U balls. matbIe
frepIace, bat I'l"IldoM lWld 0'QJar staan::ase. 1st 1Ioor
~ Landseaped and 3 car garage. $409.900
(CE-N-91MCO) .. 'm3

NOFmMlLE
Custom cape Cod located n desI'aIJle Hils d CrestNOOd
dlers Conan, hantwood. and ceramic, first 1loor master. 3
ear side entry garage. Forst lime oIfered. Don't heSltale'
$415.000(0E·N·93ROl) a 100493

ClASSIC COlOHlAL
F«.r bedrocm coIinal IeaUi'lg gou-met WlEIl'l wftI ~
bay cabrlelS, CIQW!'l moiling ancl ~ floors. Masler
bedroom wftI bonus room and jacuzzi bb. Two freplaces.
C«llraI 81', ~ custom deck ancl ttvee car garage.
$384,900 (0E-N·90TAl)4 12233

STUNt~NG TUDOR
F«.r bectoom Tudor bad<rlg 10 tle woods. FeahKes rlCiJde
fnishecl bMlt Iewl. ~ room w.lh frepIace. cathe<taI
c:ei1lgs &nd ~ floors. GotmleC Wlen. Custom
deckng. brick palJO, sprWders ancl Mo car garage. $334.900
(OE~R)a 12223

BE.WTIFUL HOME

cenmc~. ~ bmaliWlg IW'ld cfring rooms. spacious
Iam1y room wilh fireplace Iocaled on B ~ IoC ~
10 ltees and dose lO schools, shopping and expressways.
S278,OOO(0€·N·50MAPj" 109S3

RANCH
Brief< ranch buill n 1988. Three bedrocms. two IlA baltls. Greal
room v.ih fireplace and IormaI cIni'lg room. cedar dedi
<Mll'lookIl'lg beautI\j in ~ pooI'Mltl healer and 8lACmabC
deaner, $224,900(0E~" 12013

.4.. _,-- " ( & sa 2 . 1.44. • .1 0.'._- r .c 'S & J..

•
__ s. & .W. & , ,s. 5 s:a s
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Sewing machine made In 1'898 "

B & Co.
LIMOGES
FRANCE

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Could you tell me' the
value of the Singer sewing
machine In this photo?

It has been completely
restored and Is In excellent
working condition. The Singer
Co. Indicated It was manufac-
tured on Oct. 22, 1898.

A. Singer sewing machines
slmllar to yours usually fetch
$275 to $325 In antique shops.

Q. Enclosed Is the mark that
Is on the bottom
of my pair of
porcelain candle-
sticks. They were
passed down
from my grand-
mother and are
over 50 years
old. Each Is deco-
rated with dell-
cate sprays of
blue forget-me-
nots against a
white back-
ground.

Could you please give some
information on the maker and
the value?

A. The mark you provided was
used by L. Bernardaud & Co.•
Limoges and Paris. France.
which has made porcelain since
1905.

Your candleholders were made
around 1925. The value of the
pair would probably be about
$125 to $135.

Q. We have a majoUca plate
that came from my husband's
grandmother's home. It is 9
Inches In diameter and dates
from around the turn of the
century.

The plate Is In the shape of
a chestnut leaf. It Is decorated
w:Ith a brown bird JandJng on a
branch.

Can you tell me anything
about it and what It might be
worth today?

A. Majolica Is pottel)' that is
colorfully decorated \\ith a Un'
enamel glaze. It .....as first made
In Europe in the 15005. Some of
the popular shapes include bas-
kets. lea\'es. \·egetables. shells
and fruits.

"

NORTHVILLE
GROUND FLOOR UNIT

I/ety WEll rna.rtaned. Nel..CTaI decor and carpelng. Wak ....
doset Il'l master bedroom. Large storage area Il'l the IN.
Slow and re:ngetatot $1aI.lat.Il'ldry area also Il'llnt $91,900
(OE-N,53SlJR) a 11643

NOVI
A REAL WINNER

Olami'lg 3 bea'oOm. 1.5 ba1h c:oIcriaI wi1h rn:anJ updaleS
including completely remodeled kitchen. FarrWty room Mlh
fireplace. side entry garage. picturesque treed rear yard
backilg to stream. impressrvecurb appeal S162.900 tOE,
N·25R1P)" 10913

STUNMNG~HOUSE
Two bedroom tcMmouse leall.mg fnshed bMlt Iewl. 'M-1g
room wi1h Ilreplace and pnyale endosed pallO. CentraJ aJ'.
one car garage WIlh opener and \¢ales gaJore ~ex
dIers pool, temis, baseba' and cUlhoose. $119.900 (CE-
N·l2ONAj" 11893

SALEMTWP.
BEAUTlFUl4.3 ACRES

l.ooIoog 10 buid ~ ctaam home on a gotgeOUS piece ~
Ia'1d? Look no UfleI1 $I59.000 (OE~ a 12083

SOUTHFIELD
1ACREBAC~NGTO~

Custom buiI Cape Cod. F~ time oIIerec:I PrMlle and wooded
selIIl'lg bac:mg 10 sIreM\. F<u bedrooms. 2~ balls. fnshed
waIt;-<XoC.!arge 2 car allaO'led garage. FIooda room ~
IlM'l9. Must see'S165.000 (0E-N-471NG) 4 10123

Northville/Novi
(248) 347-3050

..
SQM'EITlER
REAL ESTATE

f'.:I;>rocItYbc!l.·--------_ ..

ANTIQUES
American majolica was pro-

duced In large quantities from
around 1850 to 1900. As a rule.
It was not marked.

Your plate would probably be
worth about $150 to $175.

Q. I have three porcelatn
divided dUhe8 that were part
of a child's tea set given to me
In the 19308. Each dish Is 5
inches in diameter and divid-
ed Into three sections.

They are deco-
rated with Hick-
ey Mouse playing
musical instru-
ments. The rims
have a tan luster'
glaze. On the
back are the
words "Made in
Japan."

What can you
tell me about
these dishes?

A. Your dishes
were Oliginally part of a 17-piece
set. The complete set with the
box and In excellent condition Is
listed In -Shroeder's Collectible
Toys - Antiques to Modern" at
$600.

Each of your dishes would
probably be worth about $35 to
$45.

Q. My mother gave me a
chlld's oak rocker that
belonged to her father when
he was a child. She told me It
was Golden Oak and more
than 100 years old. It has a
rich gold flnlsh and is in per-

feet condition.
What exactly Is Golden Oak.

and what Is the value of my
rocker?

A. Golden Oak Is an accepted
term for a style of furnllure
made from the late l800s to the
early 1900s. Oak and other slm· ,
liar woods were finIshed with a
warm golden color. Oak look-
allkes such as elm, ash. hickol)'
and chestnut were frequently
used by manufacturers.

The rich high-gloss finish was
achieved by applying orange
shellac and sometimes other
pigments.

Your cLrca 1890 rocker would
probably be worth about $225
to $275.

BOOK REVIEW
-Colors In Cambridge Glass· ,

by National Cambridge Collec-
tors Inc. (Collector Books) lIas
been updated!

Readers will learn how color.
shape and decoration distin-
gUish this glass from others.
The manufactUring properties of- ~
specific colors Is explained In :
depth. Gathering properties and .
decorative treatments are also
discussed. A current price gUide '
Is Included. Expert advice is
prOVided In this accurate and
Informative resource book.

Address your questfons to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490. "
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a per- .'
sonal response. include ';
picture(s}. a detailed description.
a stamped. self-addressed. enue- "
lope Wld $5 per item (one item at
atmwt .

SCOTT PITCHER
ERA RYMAL SYMES CO. 22034 NOVI RD. NOVl, MI

HOTLINE (248) 770·ERA1

Top Producer
for June 1997

Northville/Novi Office
GAIL TURNER

GRI, CBR
Gail, a top producer, and recipieut of Real Estate Olle's
prestigious "Prestigious COUllcilof excellence Award" is
also rallked ill tlte top 5% of all agents Ilatioll wide.
Gail prides herself 011 providiug excellent servile aud
tllerefore much of I,er business comes from referrals of
past satisfied climts!
Call Gail for all your real estate Ileeds .

•

,1
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I I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville
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THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUSTOMERS & CUENTS. WE1RE THE
.... .... A , ...

, "

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE·. . ~. ,,~

·iN·THE .. • ....

STATE·OF,MICi-iiGAN. ;.
, ' ,

• .r • • .. ," "". <.~ "'
• ~: .... " 'v"... ...~. t' ( • ... ~ ........ ? .. ,<,,~

PlIT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU!,
• ,,::"... ,/,..:: .. ,," "~ ... ~" y, ~ "I

, '

24.Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://WWW.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800a

,\1•. l\la ..k.·t EYt·."y l)rHlu·."ty I~,·.·ry [lay IJntH [t"\" Solll'"
... ~ 'dolJl

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://WWW.coldwellbanker.com
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MllLPOINTE
CONDOMINIUMS

-MILFORD-

IIj(dmkJ «mtmunity of
only 26IuXtiry«mJq",inillms_
surroumkJ by the natural
beAuty if thearta.

Priced in the
low $2()()'s

Sales by
Golden~

Properties
(810) 684-6300

I • .. ~ ..........

..... _. __ .. 02=_"'_ ..

CREATIVE LIVING

International
AwardWinning
. Office
oakiandIWayne

--------------County----
We're Selling Lots 01 Houses!

HOW ABOUT YOURS?

·.300-498~BY OWNat Open Sln, 2·~ om I• _ ~ :n:l6 Pnecteek Or~ Elt9*n 3 1ST CHOICe ~ a Jeader HARTlAND SCHOOLS, beaI.CJ- , Fou.lArvlllt 3 BR, 2 ~ 1700 sq ll. Ilrick
. •••• br~ 2 balh, deck ~ kil, n I.iMgslOn ~ klf aBoId- U 2BOOsq. 11.. 1'h story home. 4 "IV ranch on 2 acres. wfpond

cenIraI ai'. Na fa."Iliy sub. able c:uslOm homes. BulcI)'OU' br .. 3'4bah.Grealroom.lormaI $179.soo(313) 261-0483'1)-----....1 $169,900. (810) 220-3717 ~ ~ ::::e.1ol~ tilg room. den, IanWf room.'. II Homes. OPEN HOUSE: "oM Dou :.. '-- t.o car.... masler sUIe w5aeuzzi kil. M- 2,ooOson FARUHOU5S. 5 7546 DRIFIWOOO. Bmg aI..- .... , •• ' ... ,'" ,'" -- ... ished waIlclA lower level, spm. aaes. 4 br.'s FowIeMle sc:hooIs. olIers. I.W SIIaMon llCQe$$.
• UwlgslOn Cost,. 3br. 1'h slOry. HorrnaIion, (810)227-3444... system. ilgtwld pool, $149,900. (517)223-7315. HaI1land sdlooIs, 1600 sq.Jt.

1350 sq.ll., see lot )'OU'SeI. approx. , aete lol, exdJslve Ranch ~ Nice Ww d....--LA-K-e-- .. Sln. 7·27. 2-4pn. t~ Maple - 3 ACRES WJIronlage on pond. tl.riCefs Rdge SIil. $239,900. 3 BR., Ranch; 6nished bsn1.; lie lake. $179,900 Broker
HaIIlanc1 Ltchgan ~. L.i\o- ~ ~ Newly By appt. odf. ReaIocs Web:rne. ingrWld pool; pole barn. 3 lilies OwnedUri:k CoIp.

SHERWOOD ~3)593-2600 ask Stephen ~ 3-bt~ 2.5~~ (810)227'6138 from ex·way on bIackiop road. (517)540-5137
.:::.::::::.______ cargarage, exlensiYe landscape LAX $149,900. CaI (51~194. ~.;...-------

. Shangri-La wAigitaI ~ $YS!ecft. /IMsto E ACCESS 10 aI sports tWmAHO LAKEFRONl1 On

If you are looking CRAH8ROOKESTATES,~ ble Iencing, $189.900. 4471 ~'=~1tW'lk~~ =~=,~.:~~lIie~~
fo~ lakefront liylng ~~::~~~nn Sp!IlgoakLane..(810)231·2778 noc1h. 1850 sq. It, 3 br. 2'h bstrL(517)521-46S2.aller7~. Itis bealMtA 3 bedroom I'ane.
price s a rou nd wJ WepIac:e & c:dledraI eeing, 3 Bft, 2'~ balh ranch, frished ~ 9 ~ ceililgs,~ $169,900. REAllY WOfIt[)
$520.000 you must ~ custlmized Wlen ~~cargarage+3car PRICE. origilaJy isted willi GREAT LOCATJON. 5 mies Crosstoads(810j227-3455.
see this incredible =--ee::'~.~ = poIe.barn, on UnosI 2.aete$ agent at $189.soo. lot ~ by ~. ~~ ~ NEW CONSTRUCTlOH. 1.628
~radise created or ems. 1600 SQ1t. neslIed on =- $1=-fof = owmer $174.soo. (810)229-56S5 l!oor plan wfwak-<lUl b$n1. sq.1l. rancb. waIkcM bsmI. 2 ~

thYI'Sthe 0rWe~eernStIOyf1 acre n bedJ new SlbcM- mncat(810)227-4707 ORE CREEK HOUES :so~ ~_~ ~~~l~~
sicn HoweI schools. By owmer. BUILDER SAYS sau 2 new 4 -F "'~I~ ''''1 Iremodeled home. $184,900. (517)S46-975&. 70FT. ON W~ lake. Mer br.· homes. 2328-2404 sq.1l.. room. "' , ... """ on...,.

Features: 3 bed- bieHomeanaPrmelol Treed- !ancIscaped & reactj 10 go spilabIeacres. (517) 223-0294. Highland'
rooms. 3 full battis. OPEN HOUSE ~ SIIe. $119.900. ReaJty Loca:ed i'l Solilude POille. N. of mE BUCX STOPS HERE!

· driftrocl( entertain- ~27: ~~. bI'd CrossroadS. Wnans lake Ad.. olf HarnIlurg lb1lers' NaIiXe IoYers! 2 S*ory
ment room. sauna. =SdlOQll..One~ol (8t0)227-3455. Ad. 80ltl pO:ed at $2«,900. dlaIet on 15 acres. pole batri. CUTE 3 br~ t·~ bafI ranch.
family room, large S13~'~~ B£AI1TIfULHOUE~CClIl1JIe'.e ~)227,='ext.sr-- 1-3j:xn. above gllU'ld pod a.'ld null Needs a ille TlC. 1·~ car
din ingar ea. wet norI'I. lIQ'lt on Bioden Rood wi Iak& Ww. 3 becItooms, 3 • more. $164,900. REALlY aIlaetled parage. large Iol. Walt

plaster throughout, ~:~~~ ~ 1750~'b:~ OS8ORNLAKE ~=7-3455 Crossroads ~~~:r=
massiVe storage :n~If)/t~ ~aetOSSCai b ,p; ~~~2~lh:~ DE' I &As$oc .. (248~ .
areas & inground CoIGwenJensen2'27.l311. (810)229-8787. place. wooded ~ acre loC. healed , H b
sprinkling system. 3 car garage and bsml Ha1tIand am urg PRICE TO seI LocaIed n
The beauty of this BRIGHTON RAHCM, 1.450 sq..lt Sd1ools. $179 900 . POOUlar SIb. This 3 br. fWldI

3 br.. 2 U balhs. 1st /loo' ' : 2 BR. ........ sided home. I~""" WtU firi:Wd bsm. ~ ~
2700 sq. ft. home is Iauldry. Wlen app6ances. 2 HARTlAHOsatOOLS lol, ~~ ~ ~ garage IS wet. mairUined &

g;~:ih~:~nOgn~~ntg (:f0=7~~SS,9OO. ~ =~~99~ sa9.900. CAlL VORK & YORK ~6lfefs ~=-::J:~::
810 227 1311 . IHC. (313)44~ lime 10 N'inI & ......

scape featuring - - BRIGHTON SCHOOlS. NEW 4 ~. 301'4 br. ~ fuI ~ -~:, """"
waterfalls. streams br. ptls master sUle. 3'h baths. ~ ba,lhs. 3~,)8CUZZI. GAllAGHER LAXEFROH'T • ~ CaI ~ ~.

r a gazebo centered u.~v--............. 10...... lQlc:hen wInook. Great ar.1TUli decks. and fee· l68Osq.ft. 2 SlOlY home at an O<v4-at R·" .... " (810"""" 7aeget'1
over the water. OPEH sVH.: Mm. 1-4PM ;;&;;, 2 rnarbIe IirepIaces. ITlJCh room. $))5,000. a!loItIabIe price. 5179,900. ReaJ.. ........ , ~"""" 1,,,.,.71(0.
This is a true gar- OPEN, OPEN, OPENI wale: 10 ITXIl'll $415,000(313)449-2581. AL VAN ACKER ly Wot1d CrossIOads.I] I............... from Itis .............. (810)227-3455. Howell
den of Eden. ~";d~~41;:'~ BRIGHTOMIVINGSTON CTY. ReIUax~Hi!s(248) I
Please call (248) balh heme il~ Dtrilam tal fofcu free ist d properties. t I
685-2657 for per- Lake Estales neigI'iloIhood! This ~ - (810)229-2191'1 I Hartland "OOSQ.FT .. 3 br .. 2 balh Ianch,

sonalshowing. :=~~,:s~ ~~~sl~3 I: Canton 1,36OSQ.FT .. 1'h SlOI)' bncII. 3 ~~ ~~
and I~l!oor IaIn:Iryl ErJoy)'OU' br 2 balh, /aniy room. fn- br~ 2'h baths. freplace. YtQOd- do\.tlle deck. ~ acre. downlOoMt.

HOwell- by owner. Quad level rnorrW'g CIOIfee n !he breakfast ~ calhe<hI ~ cemaJ burner. wa!k-<llA bsm. $140,000. Close 10 x-ways. Good rrtiqt#.~ ~ 6a:. ~ ==19y*~ ai•.bSmt.. 2~garage. ingoI.nd ~~~fiH~~~a::;: SyO'M1el" (810)632·7659 hood. $133.000 (51T,64U770.
• Serious i'lQuRs tnJ. MerSpIn. .&.litis MIlplMeges 10 Dtrilam ~ ~ aete lol, lake ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 U balhs ll- . ~rn; -~

(517) 548-3649 Lake! $158.900. Take T¢c:o ~ &1~~~23. ~ ~~.:. IleWlol,~
-IUUACULATE RANCH, 3 br 2 Lake Ad., N. ~ M-S9 10 \,NI''''' -:r-

balh. pro. frished basemirc. ~920way ~ ~,,~ BY OWNER. 3 br.. 2 baIh, fenced back yard, cleek. OYe!SIZe
A/C ",.,2f room -'"-'__ =- N , ... ""jW'" ....... L 17SOsq.ll.. TrHeveI. 2 car at. 3+ car nsu{ated detached ~
~ & ~~ ErigIand Real EstaIe taehed garage, ai" lalge comer rage. <:anion Schools, waMg
system. $179.soo. (810)632-7427. _ lol, lake access. 3'mils. from I- distance 10 Benlley EJeme,1laI)'.
(248)437.5418 96. Mow n concl., $162,900. $142.<XXI.(313)397-2267'1 I~~~'~~&rt.1 ... (810j227.()83(). I II 0 H lampliQhIer. 'h acre lol, /o.C 3 COUNTRY FLAlRI Wale lei

pen ouses br .. 2 ball( pro. Iinished baSe- ~ ~ yWve "Dexter/Chelsea
. menl. landscaprlg & spcinklerdreamed of MIl1his snawJ 3

system. (248)437.5418 bedroom, waIcW Cape Cod YIilh
,~ SQ.FT., 3 br. 2'~ ~ 3 season pocch. $162.900. DEXTER. '300 sq.fl, 3 In ~

· brick ~ & wet bar n SOUTH l YON. Open SIn J.ly REALlY WORlD Crossroads baths. tnshed bsr!t.. ~=.~ ~~ 27. 2-Spm. 9 acres. 2 barns, (810)227-3455. porch. rang&'to'aI C"IeI\, re~
maiUnance lree Ilrick~ W. ~ BR. ~ 2 ~. I fREHCti PROVlHCW. on 2'~ tor. washer. dryer. ~ =

\~'k+~8~~F.(($5 s::::e.":{~I~~~~= ~~t~tn_aI
~1Ilg .... ':.":'11" "Pontiac,.ral (248)437-8871. - ; IloOr pan:. ~- ~-mar. SchoOls. New rod. Open House.-:is~ !I . ~ 3 I~ ble &epIace n iYiIgrOcili. cai- J.iJ' 27. 1·5, 7660 Grand.:Sl.ndayJ.ly~-=~ WHlTlIORE LAKE. Open SIn. IotIia driIslOne ~ h $1S8,000(313)426-8C69.
; $1S3,900. (810l22!.2417 2-4.9279 Holiday Dr. Bring)'OU' ~ ~~

· BRIGHTON OPEN house. Sln, green ltu7tI. ~:: ttilen w.Uy ecppped cooking ---------
• ~ 27, 1~ 4 br .. 1~ balhs, ~ ~ iJSt ecic'r island, 2 bUl II ovens..& a l Farmlngtonl

1,5OOsqJt. lri-IeYel Nice. famiy ilIl a lazy aIlemoon. Less 1han 5 breaIdast nook. FoI frished FarmIngtonHills
sib. 2S3 WoocIaka.. Price r&- nWUes 10 aI spotls WlWnore bsml & ~ car garage. GrOltlds

: <klced $148,900. (810)227-3634. lake. Easy CCll1Y\"Ib 10 Brilillon. are wry pMle; MIl bclartM'aI<:
I Deln:lIt CK Am AIbor SeIers & na!I.re ni For more i'IIo. FARUINGTON HILLS • 4 bed-
, BRIGHTON. OPEN Sooday. ~ rnc:Mled. .Mt redad 10 c:onlad Glenn Peach at PnJden. room coIor¥aI, 2'h baths. Ind&-
: 27. 2-Spm. ~ 2,2OOsQ.ft. $149,900. 23 10 Ba*ef, go west IiaI Preview ProperlleS. pendence ConYnons Sub onlhe
,raneh,woodedse~br.2tu1 on Barker 10 Jenni'lgs, S. on (810~t471. COITIIOOOS area. S259.<XXI:~~~est. 1t4~ ~Wittotoodlake.~ DOIACULATE COLONIAl. 3 :.:.(8.:.:'0)4.:..n~.7'.:.:1.:..8 _
: vertawn Dr. N. ~ SpenceI'. E. d ~ ~ .~. at br~ 2.5 balh. YalAled ceings. 2.5 FAlUIINGTON HItLS - PRICED
~~_~ ReaJy Wcri1 (313)998-193301'(313)662-8600. car garage.~ rogm TO saL ~KLY. PeacehA
......- ...... , (810) 227·3455. The Midigan~ ReaIlors. w.fJrepIace. ~ & dini1g w;my selIlng. 23154 E1'n

room. II*J frished Wl ~ Grove. 3 bedroom. 2. luI bath
men!, 1 + acre. ~ & rand1 on '12 acre. Wood lIoors,

MXOII. OPEN &rt. 12-4. near spmJder system. $219,900. n07 fireplace IuI basement. By 0'Ml-

-------- WIXom & LIap/e Ad. 1840sq. ft. ~Briarwoocl:.::Cr:.:(8:'0:)23:'~.2778:-~er:.:s':32,~·900:(:8':0)~426-0932::-~!~!~~~~!~~~~~~~Har1lard Schools. 3 bedroom, ~ balhs, 2 SWf· •
OPEN SUN., JJlY 27. 1-4PM ExIra bedroom. Famly room.
OPeN FOR AOIIRA noHl Spa- ~. Bealdl.Iy IanCIscaped.
cious & new weI pIanned!lane spmlders. laIge cIeck. $229,900. 0n1uon private 2.47 acre setIrlg. (248)669-7489. _ ..,~~~~I I "'21~car ~ ~ I, Brighton ~ rnv $io.

~~~ .~.. .
I'iome llOO' last b'l!l' ConIoenientIocalion. 5235,00. lake BuIard $142,500. TRI-lEVa, 3 br~ 2
Ad. N. of .... 59 10 W. on [).mam ba1h, 15OOsqIt. 2 car atlaChed
h!n toGow open sigls 10 11S28 garage. ai. mo...e i1 coocjtj()ll,
Oo.rham Road. England Real ~ or Jng\loo SIb.. dose ~ x·
Es1a'.e (810) 632·7427. ways. great Iol. lols d ex!las.

638 GlerM)".h. (810)227-8'00

Today Inc. (313) 462-9800

NORTHVILLE EDEN DERRY
Erdlantilg 4 Of 5 bedroom 2·story situated on
beautifIJ treed oourl 1.oYeIy screened porch. 3
fuI baths, great kitchen. Iilrary. dining room.
finished basement plus 3-<:ar garage. $339,000.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE ESTATE
~ ivilg at is best, wiIh (Nef 5.800 sq.
It. of kJxury ofIeced in this majestic home.
Fabulous martlfe entry opens to 32x18 It. great
room. FISt floOf master Stile, 4 bedrooms. lots
of extras. 1 acre lot. Askilg $695.000.--

3 BR., 2 baf1 ~ on 2 pU
acres. 'IIIIpoIe barn near ~ ACCfSS TO Lake Cherrulg. 2
~ CaI Vlti Wdsi:l at Real br ire place IetQd i'I ",,004 new
Estale ~. (248)62S(12OO 01' ~; ...... "' .... m (5 ,...J;:'"
page (810)317.7136 (VW-5924l) -I""~ -... 1.,.,...,.-7545.

38R. CAPE Cod. t W a:tached CAPE coo. 3 br .. 2 ba1h, 216car
garage U bsII't... sun potdI. ga.-age. ... raIy dec:ol"J:ecl.
$124.900. (517)54&-1268 $152,900 (517)54&-2737

Jamey Kramerts

BLUE HERON CONDOMINIUM
Luxury 1iving is offered il this 4,200 sq. It.
lakefront condo. 5eeing is belieYing the tranquil
setting this home offers. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths.
spacious rooms, with first floor master suite. A
roost·see home. Asking $379,000.

Leave Homel
WOODED SETTING

This 4 bedroom 0Idbl:HlUiIt CoIoniaJ offers
mature trees on half aae lot in Connemara
Hils. r~ mailtailed with newer roof.
fumace, and rJ'IO(8. NorthWIe mailing address
and school system. ()n,y ~4,900.

Your real estate agent has lust calle<1
to say your home Is being shown at
3:00 PM. What should you do1

First. be certain your home Is spotless
with all the beds made. and no dirty
dishes In the sink. Then. leave homel
You heard right - be somewhere else
while your home Is being shown.

8IJyIng a home can be confusing and
stressful ror buyers. A major lire-
changing decision must be made
from a limIted flrst·hand inspection of
numerous homes, and a barrage of
unverilled facts and figures.

While Inspecting homes. buyers need
and want the freedom to openly
discuss their concerns with the agent.
When property owners are present
during a showing. prospectlYe buyers
may be reluctant to YOke concems
avec dampness In the basement. Of
the presence of twelve cans of Drano
under the Idtchen sink.

for more InIonNtIon ~ !he ~ Esute
ptOCeSS. please all me At leM.u, too. IDe.
(810) 348-3000 or <:all my 2.4 how
-CllStOlner serwe- lint At I-800-96S-SOlD

IAMEYKlAMEl, GII CIS
AuocIaIo-..

Often. the agent can secure answers
which satisfy buyer concerns.
rocusEng attentlon Instead on the
merits 01 the home's odler amenities.
There Is rarefy a need ror defensive
excuse-maJdng oyer minor
obfect1ons.
Buyers rarely raise objections to
homes they do not nke. In fact, an
objection Is sometimes simply an
opportunity to Justify the purchase.
When seiling your home, choose an
agent to represent your best
Interests. Then. leave home dUring
each showing. YOlJragent will put
experience to WOl1t and a sale In your
handslCONNEMARA HILLS

Super 4 be<Iroom trHeYe& ilone of !he very law
Slobs Mh half aae lots otters approlCinalely 1.800
SQ, fl of terrific MIg area. The wooded W1N from
!he Mng room winc:Sc:Iw fjIes a teeing of Iota!
privacy. Come see l()( yourself! C8I Ioday lor
private shoMng oIlhis affordable home. $187,900.

'.. .~ ....
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Construction
Loans

l·WlIkout 00 food '188,500
2&ptember Occu pallty

1172,500

IWIBlJRG SCHOOlS 95 Ouk:h
Home 28xS0, deck, U, l.P"
gades. $53.000 (810)632-9061.

HARTlAND MEADOws. 7mo.
ok! Redrr.an Surmt Ridge, 3br ~
2 balls, 125OsqJt. cenlraI U,
MoCivaled seIeI. $40,000.
(810)8a9-5627

HOWELL CHATEAU 1985
24.56 doublewide. ~ U<e NW. one __

3 SR. 2 bath, IuI applianc4l
padtage. most 1wo yrs. old. <40
gal hol water. 8.18 dKk
""-'lng. U yellow wIwwtlit.
Intn. ..ceD.nt landscapong.
$29,900. 1439. Imm.d...l.
0c:aJpancy.
HOWELL CHATEAU 1986
fairmont VISta 14:ni6. 2 bed, I
balh, .. new carpel, .. appi-
anc:es. Y8fY dean, open home.
lront Ic.echen. t379.
HOWELL CHATEAU 19&3
S<:hJt 14x60 2 BR. 1 bath,
steM. lodge, washer. dtytlf.
CXlrI*' lot. .- sIOrbng. pnced
r!gIlC as $11 ,900. t52
HOWELL CHATEAU 1973
Mar1eIl. 19x64. 2 bed. 1 bath,
CIA, 10.10 Flonda.. $11,900
'123 •
HOWELL CHATEAU on.
Mw SItl9Ie wlde leI\. 16.68,
2x2 0uk:IL 1449
HOWELL CHATEAU 1978
~ 14:ni6, 3 bed, 1 &
1/2 bath. slo\Ie, fridge, CIA,
$UIVOOIIl, car port. trees on
~ lot. $14.soo. '38
HOWELL CHATEAU 1994
Fleetwood 16x80, 2 bed. 2
bath. llStd as office for last
three yean. $32,160 ~4a.
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
1995 FJee1woOd UL PI. SL 3
bed, 2 "alh. unseralttled.
corner lot. 1c>1oI-<en1 t4 1 I

.l,

HERE IS muD. HOMEI • bedrooms, 2 112 bath
ranch on a ",.. basement 11'1 a great IamiIy neigttxx.
hood. L.a):a ~ss to ltle Huron Chul olla~$1tlIU
the Assoc. 101. air conditlO,"llng tool Can now lOf
107R.
NEED A BIG HOME? This IS It! 5 bedrooms. 2 tuG
bathS in this wondetfLA on&-Of·a·kind stone house
w.'1arge porch. Almost an acre olllowers & trees sur·
round !his home. Many updales inc:lucing ()(Nt fur·
nace and at new wi'ldows. Cal OONlor 725-1.
ATTENTIOH HUNTERSI Here is the perlect base
eatTll! Mobi home on 2 lots near FaIweI, MI. 4 bed-
rooms, 1 112 bath wateffront on Ottel' Lake. Near IoCs
of Stale land. Plan early and dot\'t rrkss out' 893-0
BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE PARCEL WIth lots olltees in
Hamburg Ty,p , on paved road. 5eYe!'aI walkout sites
10chooSe 'rom Joe )<<If dream home, and lake tront
100.Vl·HO.
4 SEPARATE BUILDABLE lOTS in VIllage 01
PInckney, wloti walei' & 5e'>\'ers a1reCl\tfIn so all you
need is the Ilom9 01 )'OU'dreams .
CalOONVl·f,4

1B..1~~J!I~~~~~

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
-:>' ."..., ?ou Can 1Yith
f Iverson's
I 9{fw1fo1l2t

.~-=. ConstruetWn
SPECIAL FEATURE'S " "inandno
• ONE LOWa.OSING /~,·'O

COST FOR 90TH Proamm!
CONSTRUCTION LOAN 0'-
AND END UORTGAGE

•OUICK APPPl:NJoJ..TlME
• FREE DELIVERY
• NO FEE TO APPLY
• UN\JI,lITED DRAWS•FREE OOST ESnMAnNG
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIREO
• REFERRALS OFTRADESPEOPLE ANDSUPPUERS

HORTHRElD ESTATES - (M.
stancing IocaIion. WhitrncQ
lake. v.tiImore SChools, 3 bOO-
rooms. 2 balhs, geat room,
FIoOOa room, remodeled ~
shed, aI appiances, fireplace,
best site i'lCOlTVlkrily, ITlISt see.
$43.700 CaI Hear'4and Homes at

(248) 300-9550

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-lene Postema

or
MaI1c Hamlin

(810)685-8765
~fiij~=:4 Monday.frlday

• 7 8.m. 'til 5 p.m.
300 E. Huron 51., MiHord

.10

220-1788
lnformatioll Center

WI .Ilft ~d (8tlgIIlOll)
Follow <.>at 10 R~~.rt Fk>od
North OIl RIC~'CIRoad 10 0.. ~

RidQt Or,,,,, Il'tsl OIl OIl(
R4ge C>ricN to Ptp(Krgroot

0rW<. I"'" r..~ 10sa' .. Of!~

"fREECrd~' ;.~ fE_ ~;"
....to.: ,r~ ~~l!, ~

..,~~~~~
"'~""'l

1-800-471-0800
1-517·546-4242
CAll US TODAY!

,

RIVER PARK
• 18/ttrts Woodtd Optn Spau
• I & 2 SlOT)'Homts
• J Bidrooms
• MainttM1lct Frtt Eturiors
• Public Stwtrs

PrI.Conslruction Pricing S"'rting At
$134900' 1$ • .,(' ........

SALES CENTER LOCATED ATe-r" \\lIaIs Late ROllI ADd RIm Put WI1
u.bIrJT....-.sIIIp

(810) 231·1918
• Brokers Welcome

PLENTY OF ROOM I OYer 3000 sq.1't. on 5 wooded
ae:te$. Includes 3 Ixkms., family rm. with fireplace.
Iotmal dining, master sUIte WIth Jet tub, quality
ltioughout. end many CU$lom features. Healed, all
garage. S269.900.L-4S0

This two $lory condo, buill in 1996, Is better than new!
Features include great room. luxurious master suite. two
decks, and pcoIeSSlONIIy finished ba.semenl with third lull
bath. Country Club Village offers Clubhouse. Swimming,
Terns Courts and Golf. $229,900.

1(1)OC1r~ ,w-cL
LETA KEKICH • REiMAX l00,INC

248·348·3000 )(235
• 1&-2 Slory HomtS
• J2tk~Park
• Walk·Out Sirts

, • Ptn,td Roads
Pre-Construe,",n Pricing Starting At • 1/1 10 1Acrt Sirts

$169,900 • Pri}'Q!t & Stdudtd BaCKyards

SUMMER fUN in this picture perfect Iakelronl
home. Modem kitchen. enc:losed and heated front
porch and garage. Easy, IewI walk to waters edge.
Nice 'deck to enjoy the wonderful lake view,
$141.900. L·1921

Fi,'I!Financial.. Mol,.,... ~1tNt
• Purchases and Refinances
• Flrst·Tlme Home Buyers
• New Constructlon Homes

~r:~:~O:cer(810) 347·7440
"Callior a Free Consultation"·

!
l',
I

MODELS OPEN: Every Day 1:00 to 5:00 or by Appointment
o,re«iClm.: From US 23 ulc tho: Sd,'C/' LU.e Road e\1l, 'OUlb lO Wift&1lSWe Road. ",hi Oft V{ll\&M

U. Rd.lOoI<lPSltn- Rithl()llWilWlS Uk. Road IORhu M ,

GORGEOUS HilLTOP SEmNG end OYer4000 sq.
ft. 01 luxury living. A beaullful home olfenng 4
bdrms.. fin. walkout. 3.5 baths. dream kitchen,
central air, focmaJ dlning, library. 3 car att. garage.
$384,900. H-1815

IWlBURG • 10I U4. Pan
Pecfec:l Famly home it rnoo.oe-i\
concilion. ~ Mng room willi
~, large bedrooms and

. Wlen. Cd APPlE:;f')227-4592
Dale Brewer

Marketing Representative

SHARP VILLAGE HOME with 3 bdrms .. 1.5 balhs,
IMng rm. plus family rm, and 2 car oarage. This
a!'ordable home Is light and brlQht with mostly
Berber carpel and has many reatures. Home
warranty Included. $114,900. P-823

Gl
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Ranches, Cape Cods and ColonIals,

cathedral ceilings. 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kItchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.
LOW LOT PREMIUMSI

Paved, curbed, winding streets.
UndergrOl.lld utilities. top rate<fHowell Schools

Hickory HID,· EASTO, EagetAcacl

: HoweI~ ~ ~
t)p;I At« Aped

1-9&

Offtce. t-800-36O-9437
Moftlst 1-517-545-1980

Models Open 12 noon ..6 pm dally

ce -GREENSHEET EAST.<:REATJVE lJ\IIHG - ThInday. Jlif 24.1997

IUobl1e H...-.... I LINDEN· Pile 1Wge, several NEW 'HUOSON • REOUCtD... VI''''''' Is6ngs tI dIOOS4lroin. 00utiIes 1m ~ l,5OO$q.l. 2
end Sngles. Cd APPLE. balhs, 3 br.. gr1II room
(810)227-4592 ~. ~ .... Icaded.

HOWELL • 14x70 MIl h21 UNOEH, .... LaM Lewis. 12Xro $38,200. (810) 4a6-3822 MIl 2
expanclo. ~ wilh eenrraI A _ 15.,.... IS ~ss 000' monlhs Iree lot rent. Must SeI
Ii ~ Sl7lXlO. tS36...... 'A4. ,.<:rest Housilg. f~734-«)jl (810j73S-4946. (SIO) . NOR1lMlLE • 1993 Redmond.

3 br.. 2 bdl, CIA. freplace, wrap
HOwaL CHATEAU. 14.t70 U08ILE HOME b< sale, ~ arCI\tld cIec:k. Ainbas$adof,
SdUtz. 3 br.. 1'Ii balh, cerhI appiances~, 3 br. IlQ -,=(248~}48&o~..;,;16OO;,;.;,;.' _
. II ~ (SI"'ow.L7235 CQlllef lot. $1.000 or best. -

111. aw-""- ,_or (SI~7. NOVUIEADOW5.6 mo. frNlot
HOWELL HOUSE buidel$ spe- HEW HUDSOH • Peried sW\eI rn. beaI.dIA ? br.. 2 bdI, tJst
ciaI. $1000 or best oIIet. home Open plan. oean. low recb:ed, ~ ~,
(517)545-1773. LAitieS. 2 br. 1 baIh. Odt $14,500. (810~954-4
lEOfWID • Nice. 3 bedroom $11,900. Ambassador. PINCKNEYSCHOOLS. ~ 3
mobie home. atishwasher. (248}4S6-1600. br. ~. drywaI hIelioc.
landscaped yatd. $7000 or best NOVl • 1 owner home • noee appiarces, petine\et lot.
otI«. Come see b< YO\I$t!ll Cd tWO on Ja.-ge Iol $12,000. 539,900.
li'lcla aIler Spm. (810)33&-1826. Ambassador. (248)486-1600 HOlLY HOWES (110)231·1440.

Now In YOUR Aria
~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810-632-2144

- Hundreds of
bank-owned
homes

- FIrst tIme buyer's
welcome

• SpecIal fInancIng
-ImmedIateQCCupanyNORTHSHQRE COMMONS

Detached Condominium Home

Enjoy the c:onwnIence. carefree
hI~ 01 coodomlniun IMng In
your own IndMduaIIy lUIt home.

NoSnow~
No Lawn <Art

PRNAlE BEACH TO
CROOKED lAKE

STARTING AT $170,500
3 different models to choose from including Ranch

. and 1 1/2 story. Roor plans from 1500 to 3000 sq. ft.
All plans include 2 car attached garage and full basement.

Some walkout sites available.
CaD 517·546-3535 for more detaUs.

On Crooked Lake Road at the comer of F"lshbeck Road In Genoa
T~ip, 5 minutes West of Brighton. 10 minutes East of HO'JJell.

(~~~~~2'5)
Norfollc.
DCTdopmtnt
Corporation

AM Iubx Do!tT. Fmon. Howd. Ma...t-.IlI

~
[nWixom
HUGE

SELECTION
of

Pre-Owned
Homes

Priced From
$15,900

-2&3
Bedrooms

-1 & 2 Baths
" "'Appliances

• Im'mediate
Occupancy

at
Beautiful

COMMERCE MEADOWS
,on WIXom Rd.,

4 miles north of (-96
CaUTed

(248) 684-6796

NDC
HARTlAND

1231 G HIGHlAND RO, (M-S9)
CALL(llo)a~r/fl/!tkoW.f~

MEUSER OF UVWGSTtlH. FUNT &
WESTERN WAYNE' CW<U.NO

COUNTY JlULTH.1STS

-,
ClEAROUTyw
garage or al!lc and rr.al:e some
extra cash all
M.oertise a
garage saJe nau" cIassiled ads.

IRE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE
~ ~ South lyon, MI 48178

24 HOUR SERVICEUNE BltHB6-'550
TOU. FREE NO. '-800-BY-JAN/S

11
I
I

~~
In Novi .1 Year FREE ~nghlOnlNew Hudson

Site Rent or New
Central Air Model Sale

$149/mo. Site Rent
-2nclYear

$2491mo. Site Rent
-3rdYear

On Your Choice of
16' Wide Models

Starting From
$29,900

3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
Deluxe GE Appliances.

SkyI"l9hls & more.

Many Pre-Owned
Homes Also Available

at
Novi

Meadows
on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd .
.Call John

(248) 344-1988

~
IN WIXOM
HUGE

SAVINGS
Great Selection of

Pre-C:;.-ned Homes
From $7500

Invne<iate OCCupancy

New Multisectlons
from $391900

•3bedllXlITIS
'2FttBalhs
• Dellxe GE Appliances
·lnmecIate QX:upancy

1\t Beautiful

Stratford Villa
W"lXomRoad

3.5 miles North of 1-96
Open Thursday

1i/8p.rn.
Call Patricia Henry

(248) 685-9068

In White Lake
MODEL
SALE

16'wide from $25,900
1500 sq. ft. from $45,900
3 bedrooms. 2 baths,

deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

$199fmo.- 2 yrs.
Site Rent Special Plus

$1500 Community
Rebate Plus Many
Pre-owned Homes
at Affordable Prices

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
on M-59

y. mile west of
Bogie Lake Rd.

(248) 887-1980
Call Joyce

-. ~- ... - j j

III
•I

Real Estate
Wanted

"-
All ADS TO APPEAR

UHO£RTIIS
CUSSIFlCATION YO$T

" BEPREPAlD

Free Sne Renl·1 st Yr.
$19910'10. ·2JxIYr.

On All New Models
Priced From $41,500.
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,

Deluxe GE Apprrances,
Skyflghts & More

at
KENSINGTONPLACE

on Grand River
1·96 to exit 153
across from

Kensington Melropark

d-,'fI BgQhton Cove
~

C<ltrtenlenl CIty
IOcabOn in a relaxed
cooolry atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

I FREE CABLE TV I
WlIh one YNl ..... 1

• Private Patti
On Ore Creek

• central /AJ r
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
'Bbnds
• Swimming Pool
• senior Discount

Cat Uon.-Fri. ...... 5po7I
fOR APPT

810-229-8277
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DOWNTOWN HOfr!lMUE, 1 FO~ BRING )'011 r-----__
tit. Appianoes. Quiet. S5SO + eat. Nice spacious modem 1 be
depoSil (248)3QS-91l5 fI'!lIl waBc-i\ c:Iosel. ceing Ians~

Wfldow treatments, IaIJ'ilry on
fENTON AREA. tfdtocy Mead- site, professmaty managed and
OIl'. remodeled 2 be. 2 bath, rnai1ailed. $475 per monlh.
~ hook-l.lp, hea~ wa:er (517)223.7«5.~ $650 & up No pels. _

Non • $I!lOIl¥lg avaiab/e
(810~ f~V1LLE. DElUXE, spa.
~:::.;.~---_ CIOu$, 2 be. Wllh dshwasI'.er.
fOWlERYlUE • large 2 be ll*:rOWave. a.- ~ as.
aft No pets.. SSOO'mo' ~ ~~ e:;~~
(313)929-8708. aIy'~ aRf'mar'=:
fOWLfRVILLE. 2 be. upstairs SS50 (517)223-7«5
apt. S425 pel mo, pUs Ibilles.
(517)223-7146

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

1 Month Free on
1 Bedroom!!

• IncWduaI Washers &·=Ala:m System
• Spacious Kitchens wllh

Breakfast Nook
·~Square

FOOla9'
• ElevatorkcesslOaJ

FboIs
• lOCM'lge & Patty Rooms
• ~ Atllvlbes• Elegant Yet AIlordabIeJ

CAlL TODAY FOR
GREAT SAVINGS!

BEAlTflFUL
1&:2 Bedroom

Aparlments
• Excelfentlocation

• PooIIPtanned
ActMlies

• Covered Parking
• Short Term LeasesFIlEE APARTME~l LOCATOR

WE MAKE IT FAST AND EASY..
AND Irs ABSOLUTELY FREE!
APARTMENT . S~~ TIMe ~ MONEY

~iIII·MLrnC~ML
LO<:AnONS

• OVER 140.000 CHOICes
ON COLOR VlDroSEARCH· OPUi 7 DAYS AND 4

4323S W EJewn MIa Rd tVU1INOS
1-800-643.1357 •TOWNHOMfS AND

In me Nc:M Joo.m CMt{Jt SHORT TI:J\MS

* CALL NOW *
IZ41437-1223
On 9 ~4IleRoad,

west 01 Pontiac Trail
FanMglon Oaks AI:As

FatIlWlgbl Rd.
1 llIt Scxih 01 9 We

(248) 478-9113
Soolh Lyon

BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
Sensational
South Lyon

• I & 2 bedroom apts.

• CaIpoI1s• Fabulous bcabon
• Social adMbesCAllNQWI!

(610)437-1223

Quiet~
9£estret£
9£ear 'Evergthing

Cant Jisar.w!f'UT nau ~
• Spacious one - two bedroom suites
• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &
• Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available
• Super rent savIngs

~
1504 Yorkshire Dr.· Howell, MI48843

(ComerotGrand Rr.oer& ~W6Y)
(517) 54&-5900 _

@ g M·F: 9-6 sat. 11).3 ""='

South Lyon's
Finest

• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartmenrs

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

WAUED~vt
1&2beaoom

~ & Towrt.c:uses
SpaciM. air. binds, pool.

cSst1was/let, sto'age &
IMdry

5799 moves you n
i'lcl.Oes 1st. mo. rert.

(248)62US06

(248)
437-9959e

*EXCEPTlONAL
VALUE

NOVt RIDGE
APARTWEKTS

ANt>
TOWHHOUES

SfIOW
HE
TO
THE

III

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOLI

Also Included. • • • MInI BInds
• Washer. Dfylf • Q.j) HouM
• MIctowove • Lotae Rooms • Closets
~ • Ana a GfeoIBunch of
_~Err HappyN~

--- 525 W. HIGHlAND
(M-59)

~='=.~;
(517)

548·5755

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UND£Rl1iIS

ClASSIflCATlOH MUST
BE PREPAID

~ Mon-f!l.l()..6J5J Sol. 1()..4. SUl- l2..4

. AA
Bllf{\\"ICt\ F./\I{1'15

Let US Spoi(lj0u ...,.
~~l

JliJellliJJ
~tateJ)

with ...w Suptr Rrnt Sa\ Inp
Cl Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites
o Cool AIr Cond11lonJlII
a Huge Walk In C10scU
a l>f<oralOf' \\'1111to Wail Carpri1na
Q funy Eqlllpptd Klldltn
a fun Siu Washtr I< Dl')fr Conn«tions
a Counll')' Sc-ttlnc.

)tl minutes rrom E\'ER'iIln:'iG
1165 S. Latson Rd. • Howell, 1\11

(517) 546-8200 -.
@g .OPF.N7DAVS· =

CRUZan
OVER!

During our
CRUZ In DAYS!
*349 MOVES

YOU INI
SUIdMER SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON ONE
AND TWO BEDROOId

APARTMENTS
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool-Balconies
- Laundry FacilllJes
- Playground

IWlTlJ,HI) AREA, E.'5c>eo:y
ldeai ~ ON person. no pets,
SXO t seo.ny, (511)5'&-3523.

HARTlAND. DUPlEX lor rent. 2
be~ 1',; bat\. Ial.C1dry room.
cet'llraI u. & garJge. no 00g$sr. (810)750-8015

HlGHUHO • 1 be ~ $45I)'mo
pUs seo.riy depost. CaJ lor
~ (248)a87·1132-

Lexington
:-:-W$6i\.

Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229-7881

1,2, or up to 15, carpeted, decorated, cen-
tral air, heat, utilities, immediate occupancy,
9x10 up to 12x25. Between City of Howell
and Wal·Mart. Price $200.00 to $600.00.

Phone (517) 546-0906
Crandall Realty, Inc. Howell MichIgan

HOWEU • 2 br. apt. Heat &
water i'd.ded. S6SCl'mo S050
S9C1dr. (511)5(S-1~

HOwaL • 2 br_ apt Heal &
wa!er rdJded. $625 per mo
$375 S«lJfl'y (517)S46-1 ~

Ready To Say Goodbye To Your Old Car?
Put Some "Good" In the Goodbye!

Donate your used car to the National Kidney' Foundation Kidney Cars
Program. The funds can help save Jives. We 11arrange a pickup and you
migl1t qualify fora taxdeduction.,~

·Consult our tax Call:
.dviso,(ordmil< ~!¢~ IQ800' 488-CARS

NE=National Kidney FoundationN

~.
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:CI-GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVING • ThJrsday, July 24,1997

HtlilEToWN
Newspap~rs

';;'4r'A141
{'.J

I'NIN~ Your card to qUalltydlnlng"at affordable prlct,U As a member of the HomeTown Newspapers DIning Club YOU'll
enjoy restaurants that feature atmosphere from quaInt and

LU B, GOzyto dancing and live entertainment. Your H6m~T9wn
Olnln>gClub Card will pay.fOr Itself by using It one or two tImes.

, ,','. '.. Dining C'lub Cards are~a'great gift Idea that keeps giving the-A R'1" "-i: D"";'''' ,', entJre year. stop In'to'Ctay and get your ticket to exciting
, ,. -culinary adventures at t~e 30 res~urants listed on this page.

•• ~. ? • 4.. ~..:: ... \. ~ ". •

" '. ::"'.'1~~)~\,:,,' :., . c :-' .*s.~~.e~'r~~t~~,)!~~.~'~i~~~'~~~_'~:L'~·\i~~,:~~~uary.2,1,'~7tluu Dec~~b8r.30; 1997;, ,r"';:::
¥'t " .. :;'.,. ... ;.: .. ~' >",," '" 'r ,'/4 ".;;"':~ ... ~ ... h.~ "l: ...j..":t"" ~ "'.. <"" ...... ;I~.~)<4 ::<II_.l..A" "'~"~""'llI!{ ...f-."'l-S+ .....,f... f, ~ -"I ... ..- " • -, '_ ......... '\'"~t\ .. ;j ........-.'".....--ll'=::.. .........

'r l~

:~'_ A. .' STo i 1\ON-A-B08~~~~~ .' l~ ]~[t.~. ... Am"i,' ••

~... ~-1~ ~ t q~srAUl\~l1~
'._ 335 N. Main • Milford .' ~ &: o~~ ~ 56808 Grand River • New Hudson

810 J 9411 E.M-36.WhitinoreLake f 810·437·8788
685.0989 313·449·2023 .:; Hours:

• Weekly Dmk Spedals <. llXlChOnly Tues , wed" 1'tus, 11-3;
• ~-~Night lunch & OinoerOnlyfri 11-10,

• Fridays.5< 5atlxday$ • 21 .5<over only Oimet' On~,sat 4 10
• DJEntertainment. Open For DIrvler '1 "

• Complete 8Mquet facdrty Value up to $10 00 off second entree.

Call for daily food &
drink specials Breakfast, Lunch

HOURS: Friday Night Fish Fry
"'Weikel Lat ... ltw ahortfllltMaS -'1101 Mon, • sat. ll-Qdmi Sun. 11·11pm 32 Flavors of Guernsey lee Cream

S20YI.... I*CouP-~..'::::.NqWtclno.at1Ie, ':, 2081t1~·Ola.fa4ye3tte7·_s6°4uth4LoYOn,'. Valid anytime Monday· Fri~y;
1hatl7 ~sln _. Valid s..n.. FII. No! YllI<Ion AI'l)' '~ after 1:00 ~turday & Sun~y.
hcoIl<Ir(S,not 1M monlllol Dee...- Explnsll-»l7, .' ~~~~~~~~..;;.. .......

~=z:~:.:;::.;~~~~~ fPIiI oiOl:liilii...w;.:,,~~ -- _....;;.o;.~~~~~~ ....

Not valid 5pm-9pm
Friday & Saturday.

:',.Annie's Pot
i,} Catering. Fine Dining
>
:f 2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
46·8930

'(

,.
Pizza and specials of '~

the day excluded. ~.
1..-_-"";;"---;"-'_..1

, ~""" ¥i-----.....-----...:...........,". -
:~ E,~.\,~~F.S~.!R:S~

Comple~e Carry·out Service
I

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd. • Northville
Located in the HJShIMd Shopping Center

Homemade Specials for
Brc~~ast,Lunch & Dinnerl

810-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

............ ~

'~Country
\' Pub
}

~ Great Food & Spirits :'
,
; 150 Main St· Gregory

313-498-i548
VotccIIIST auRGIAS of

Uttfttston ~ SlKt 1tU
Hours:

Mon..fn. ~1PlT\' sat 9am-tllfl'l; Sl.n. 9am-12olm

140 E. Grand River • Brighton
810-227-4443

, ', ,

.,
-, HOURS:

S<rdI1,~, T..ndrf. 1l>3OImto ~
...~.~. rncs.r, ~ ·1l>~ to I...,

Hot vlllid Friday 6pm-9pMVabd ~. Wccr.csdly

+ ~~.r-~-------",

.~!

.;{

l~
t"t
~:£..
~; (313) 426-1234
:,~ Hours: Mon.·Thun. Ham • 12am
~;; Fri. & Sat. 11am ·1 am
"4;' Sunday 12 noon· IOpm
· " Sen;ng Lunch & Dinner

Outdoor Deck
See restrictions.

8114 Main St.
Dexter

[ Key Largo
~iLakeside Grill
,"i

'"

... "...... :; ........ "".... ~. ",.:r.>I'",. .... !~~(:!....,-: ....r....:. '"'''':\ :lop

.).l.. ,/./, •• ~~ ~"I<'..~); 'i." .. ~.(" ,..;;, ....--~ ~j~' ~' ~ ...-l-t. \-,

: ~a- JJ~ ~.~~
:: MEXICAN ~' 'F
-~ RESTAURANT =- ~, :-r •
.., 2204 W. STADIUM,.. "
.,' ANN ARBOR ; . 'f
.'

;: (313) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid dunng happy hoor.

Mon • Fn 3 prn-6pm

'" " " ....... l "'<

'7 Maples Seafood Be
~ Grille Restaurant

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Novi

14 Mile, 1 ml, W. of Haggerty Rd.Restaurant & Catering' r~~
-Let us Cater Your 5pe(;{al Eventt!l- ~

8485 W. Grand River .
6rl9hton ~

(810) 227..5520
VPd~ • ~ o.nc In odf

··.
142 E.Walled lake

Walled Lake 810·669·6551.~,313·669·1441
Not valid on all you can eat

specials.

Mr. B's
\\,,\ Ltol 19r1l

Walled Lake
810/960-9440

.' ~friNE~~M ,~
Michigall Star Clipper ~f

• s Cou~ Fine Dming
• Murder My,tery &. Mu~X'al ColIbal'e1

,): • 3 lloor El!CUNo., • Ye.u Round l
• Also, OVEIt'iIGHT B &: B SLEEPER CARS ••r(
• Rtsm a/ions Rtquirtd· Gift CtrtificaltS

~MEXICAN JONES
,. RESTAURANTE

AND LOUNGE

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL & PUB

Catt'r1ng & Banquet FaCIlities .

(313)426-1600
11485 N. Territorial Road. Dexter

2 miles west 01Dexter P1ndmcy Rd.

A*,A~adL
106 S. ~fayette • SOuth Lyon

(cornu 0110 t.We & Pcntiac Trail)

810-437-4161
Your ~ (;¥y. Gaty. (;¥y

0« Inodf VIkI ~. Tru1da1
Exdu<Xl ~ lmt 1 Clll'd pc:t llltlk.

'. { ..
t' ... " ... ,j'1 1;" • ~ ... " 1. ..r

CJ)am Sito In1j ,
4095 Patterson uK!- '.RJf.

"

Herl Mitftigan
313-878-9300 or

, .313-878-3634
I Half Price on Plzzs • r I

or. 7Wo sllke for One Prlcel
V4/ld lor lood and n-house 1Tlt61s

PIzzo· hd oIIlotoi 01 1. .

. ,

'01 •

Heidelberg ~
Restaurant I

~:
One complimentary entree .'"

(from regular or special menu) it
with the purchase of one other :::"
entree of equal or greater value, If
up to $7.00 (seven dollars) and l <

the purchase of 2 beverages. '

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

3.3-663-7758
~ = - 4";:' ~~~ ......,.~~ (' :;.....;r:~'1~:>"

<>

517-548-3615

Mary's ,;:
\"......:.,

~ FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfed for PicnIc & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson

Murphy'S
Of Northville

" 13" N. Center St. • Downtown Northvine ,.;
f"

810-348-2660 .
.......

,"

...... .....--'.,
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REEN BEET
There's produce a'plenty at new market
'If I don't have it,'
I'll get it, ' owner says

ByJIMTOrrEN
Stall Writer

Country Acres Market might not
be as large as a Krogtts, but it ttr·
talnly packs a punch when It
comes to customer service and
speda.lty items.

Where else In the South Lyon
area can you go to get fresh, home-
made taboull. a Middle Eastern
salad made with bulgur Wheat.
parsley. mint. tomatoes and
spices? Or marinated shish
kabobs? Or a package of portabeUo
mushrooms?

"We cater 10 the customer." said
Mark Shamoun. whose family

, owns and operates Country AJ:res.
• Especially when It comes to wine

or beer. Mark said "nIne out of 10
Umes I can" ~t ~Ihat the customer

, wants.
I , "Iff don't ha\'e 11. ru get it:Mark
: I : sald. Thars the type of market his
,,' . family tr1es to run.
~1.. "We're South Lyon's UtUecomer
: ~:. grocery store. but It's not really
• I that smalJ:
· :", The close-knit Shamoun family

. recently 1TlO'\-ed their bustness next
: ; door Into a new strip mall they had
, . '.~buUton Ten Mile Road near Rush·~:jfton. The former market bUilding:! ~w111e\'entually be turned Into a
~" ~Mobil gas station. In the 23.000
I ~\: square-foot plaza. Country Acres
'r,. takes up 7.500 square feet.t' "1lIe new store Is four Urnes ast big as the old store." Mark said.
f I "We're doing a lot of things we v.-ere
l ~ unable to do before."

The new market Is now larger
and features two additions In par-
Ucular whJch Mark saki customers
~ad wanted: fresh produce and
meats.

Customers who walk In the door
will first come across vegetables
and fruits straJght (rom Detroit's
Eastern Market. And I( someone
wants to taste some of the (resh
(rult. Mark encourages them to
take a bile and try something
before buying.

The next aisle over. customers
",111 come across a wlde selection o(
hen" and \\-ine. Although there are
w1nes and beer brands (rom all
O\-erthe world. Mark saki the mar·
kers strength Is Its variety of Call·
fomJa wines. He's also 111'Orklngon
building up his beer selection,
already the best around, to 250
labels. ,

Mark sald customers have also
been happy w1th the addlUon of
(resh meats to Country Acres. He
said the meats are all the highest
grades you can get. and people
have told him they sell the "best
mal1nated sh15h·kabobs In tov.n:
The markers dell continues to offer
sandv.1ches but has added chJck-
en. r1bs and homemade salads.
They also do some In-house bak·
ing. including an ltallan focacda.

Country Acres is a family-run
grocery store. The enUre family.
starting with parents Margaret and
Jack Shamoun and Including their
three children Mark. Ray and
L)nJl. \\'Orkat the business.

Photo by JIM TOTIEN

When customers walk Into the new Country Acres' Market in Green Oak Township they can expect to find these friendly
faces there ready to help them. From left, Lynn Shamoun, Katie Morin, Mark and Ray Shamoun, Ron Siegel and Margaret
Shamoun. Margaret's husband, Jack, Is nof pIctured. '

"We ~t to know all our regular
customers by first name. and we
know their kids' names and who
they're related to: Mark said. "It's
nIce being In a small community
and befng able to know everybody.
You can't get that In a bigger

store."
Mark said his family has 30

years experIence In running a
small grocery store. His parents
used to own and operate a small
grocery store on Detroit's east side
before buytng the market In Green

Businessman' gets write-up in publication

\

Sua:ess'- magazine profiled local
businessman Tony RJgato. prest"

'. dent oflhe N0\1·based MRMInc. In
a rettntlssue.

, The publication cited Rigato's
J radical buslness dmslons and the

. 1 rdJl\'mUng of his company's Iden-
~ Uty as the e.xeculJ\'estrong points.
• The article. titled "Back on
j Track: An Aggressh'e Distr1butori Makes Radical Changes to Vault
,t Sales to NC'A' Heights: opens \lo1th
,!. , a paragraph that depicts a cr1sls
,~ 1 (or most companles:
t I "The time v.'U right to make a

'it bold mo\·e. 1l.~'Ould mean lOSing
~i $5.5 mIllion In business. It would
:I rtsk alienating and confusJ.ng cus-
'; tomers. It would C'\'eOmean chang·:i Ing the v.'hcle ldenUty o( the com,
~ Z1 pany: But Tony R1gatodidn't bUnk:
','J He dropped an enormously popu-
'~br product Une that accounted (or
nnore than 40 perttnt of his sales."
>.

with one of our major supplrers
was evoMng Into an uncompro-
mising dictatorshIp. thus hinder·
Ing MRM's customer service pro·
grams. By ellmlnaUng this rela-
tionship, MRM has been able to
bolster profits whUe trigger1ng a
new era of business standards:

Rfgato realized that a new Identi-
ty and selling approach was criUcal

-TOOj fU1ato In order (or MRM to recover lost_______________________ sales.

Rlgato led the effort that
Industry. changed MRM's selling approach

A critical element of the strategic from reactIve to proactl\'e. ulllizlng
plan called for the termination of a a needs-based sales process. The
dJstribution contract with a major new strategy has dramatically
supplier, whIch meant that MRM Increased sales
v.'Ould immediately lose $5.5 mll- MRM Inc .•. headquartered In
Uon In business. Novl, Is an Industrial sales and

'My first acUon was elImInating - marketing organizaUon specfa1lzlng
40 perttnt of MRM's busln~ by In distributing pneumaUc compo-
dropping one product line" R1gato nents to the automotive and man-
said. ·We felt that the relationship ufacturlng Industr1es.

"Myfirst action was eliminating 40 percent of
MRM'sbusiness by droppIng one product line. \Ve
felt that the relatlonsWp with one of our major sup-
plJers was evolving into an uncompromising dicta-
torship."

In 1995. one year after Tony
Rlgato bought out his father's
share and became president of
MRM Inc .• he knew he had to
make drastic changes. but dldn't
know where to begin. He dC'\'cloped
a strategic plan that IDO\-ed MRM
from a profitable (amlly business
to a signIficant player In the dJstri-
bullon of pneumatic components
to the automoth-e manufacturtng

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

•UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

OARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(810)363·2967

.~I ------------.,•I

'it

:H
,~; • Basements

• FOUndations
• Underpinning

• Floor Leveling
• Remodeling
• Stone Repair

Oak TownshJp four years ago.
Mark. along WithhJs brother and

sister. grew up helping their par-
ents. "I've been doing this since I
could see over the counter." Mark
said.

Country Acres Market Is plan-

nlng a grand opening In August.
For more Information. call (248)
4374910.,
PRECiSION HAIR DESIGN

If you're looking for an upscale
Continued on 2

Audio book franchise expands
Talking Book World. the

largest reta1l chain of books-on-
tape. announces that four new
MichIgan franchise agreclllents
have been signed.

The first franchise opened In
Novlln 1996, and Talking Book
World now boasts 10 locations
nationwide and In Canada. By
summer's end, Talking Book
World could have over 15 stores
In Michigan. California, Col-

orado. and Canada. The four
new MichIgan fra:nchises will be
located In Waterford. Troy. Ster-
ling Heights and Ann Arbor.

Founded In 1993. ·Talklng
Book World Is now the world's
leading retail chain In book
audJo tapes. Interest In owning
franchJses Is at an aU-Urne hJgh.

For more Information about
Talking Book World franchises.
call (248) 552-8915.

A &' R Soil Source
"Lands~apingSupplies"

CompleteLawn - - - - - - .... - - "\.~~~=~r$500 Off DelIvery I ;.
'$and'GrassSeed'TopSod I Good on 5 yds or more only"Oeco<awe Slone' Peat • ,
• .,..........'weed Bamets One coupon per psd\aSe • Expires 7-31·97 )
.~8atl<. WoodCh<ps - - - - - - - - -
:Slone'~'TreeRngs 23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon

Canyon 5th Driveway sooth of 10 Mile

De~:Z~~i~)uPI3W. 437-8103

~
~

COLLISION WORK FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

COMPLETE BUMPING & PAINTING
CARS - TRUCKS· - VANS·
Krug Hilltop Ford Uncoln has revamped the body shop: we
have added a new frame rack, changed the management
team, and brought in the best bump & paint staff around.

INSURANCE WORK ..THEFT-
GLASS REPLACEMENT-FREE ESTIMATES,

EXPERT PAINT

WeUseOnly'" * Motorcraft GenuineParts*

FORD UNCOLN MERCURY

o.'

·'.·•~~~..~....
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Job transitions can be smooth sailingBusiness Briefs
going uninsured - even for a few
weeks. With the. cost of health care
today. an uninsured illness Or
surgery can result In financial
ruin.

If you worked for a company
with 20 or more covered employ.
ees, you'lI most likely have the
option under federal la'w (COBRAl,
to continue your present health
Insurance at your own expense. In
most cases. you pay the same rate
your company was paying. plus an
admlnlstrath'e fee of up to 2 per,
cent.

COBRAInsurance covers you for
18 months. After that. you're on
your own.

As a worker who Is not eligible
for group Insurance under COBRA.
you may be able to purchase a
short-term policy from a national
Insurer to nn the gap while you
shop for a plan that meets your
famlly's needs.

E\'ffi ifyou have a new job. don't
assume youlI be entitled to insur-
ance CO\~ragefrom day Onto'.Some
companies require a waJtlng period
before an employee's health Insur·
ance becomes effecllve and some
plans exclude coverage for preex·
Istlng conditions for up to 12
months.

finding out the facts about your
health care and other benefits
before you switch jobs \\111 help
you plan for a more secure finan·
cial future and make the lranslUon
a smooth one.

According to recent stallsllcs.
the average employee will change
jobs at least five times, Switching
jobs - whether you're leaving )'our
job because you've found a new
one or been -downsized- out - can
have a slgnlficant Impact on your
current and future financial
health.

The Michigan Association of Cer-
tified Public Accountants (MACPA)
suggests you take the time to
negotiate your leave-taking so you
can maximize any earned sever·
ance and car,efully coordinate your
benefits.

The Walled lake Downtown
De\~lopment Authority announces
that OAKLAND POOL a: SPA has
opened a 7.800 square foot facility
at 10 17 E. West maple In down-
town Walled Lake.

In addition to canytng pool and
spa supplies, Oakland Pool w1llsell
and sen1ce In·ground and above-
ground pools. The large ShO\\TOOm
houses a 'pool and spa for demon·
stratlon programs.

The store's hours of operatlon
are Monday-friday. 10 a,m.-8
p.m.: Saturday. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.:
and Sunday. noon-5 p.m. The
phone number Is (248) 669-8686.

Oaklapd Pool &. Spa Is a family
owned and operated business.
Brian Com·ery. a Commerce Town-
ship resident, has more than 15
years experience In the pool and
spa business and \\111o\'ersee dally
operations. His brother Tom. also a
Commerce Township resident, is
employed at L1bralter Plastics.
Their father. Don Convery. a
retired ford Motor financial ana-
lyst. Is a third partner.

·We chose downtown Walled
Lake because of the numerous
investments taking place in the
commercial area, - Brian Com'ery
said.

The Walled Lake Downtown
lJe\'elopment Authority was ('reat-
ed In 1990 to promote the ongoing
growth and impro\'ement of dovm-
town Walled Lake.

Mon~y Management
such as health Insurance. your own. you can open a

-rollover- or ·conduU- IRA. A
rollover IRA gives you more Im'eSt-
ment options than most employer-
spon~red plans - a good feature If
you're Investment-savvy. Other-
WIse,you mIght fare better having
your old or new company manage
your funds.

An Important ca\-eat: When )'ou
choose to take your retirement
funds out of your former employ-
er's plan. ha\'e your old employer
transfer the funds directly to the
new plan's trustees. .

Should you request a check for
the proceeds, your employer must
withhold 20 percent for federal
Income taxes. e\'en If you Immedi-
ately deposit It In a new plan.
What's more. you are reqUired to
replace the 20 percent from your
own pocket within the 60 days
allotted for' a rollo\·er. Othel'\\1se,
the amount withheld and not
Included in your rollover will be
conSidered a withdrawal that's
subject to both taxes and penal-
ties.

PROTECT YOUR
RETIREMENT FUNDS

In most cases. when you leave
yo~r old Job. you have three
options of what to do with your
40l(k) or other tax-sheltered
retirement money.

You can leave your money In
your employer's plan. transfer It to
your new employer's plan or roll it
over Into an Indlv1dual Retirement
Account.

Whatever you decide. be sure to
vest all of your retirement funds.
Generally. If you withdraw any
funds before you reach age 59 1/2.
you'lI pay a 10 percent penalty
plus.tncome taxes on the amount
withdrawn.

Your former e'mployer must
allow you to keep your retirement
money in the 401(kJ plan' you set
up through the company. provided
you have more than $3.500 In the
account. You won't be allowed to
make any additional contrtbuUOns.
but your retirement fwlds will con-
tinue to grow tax-deferred.

If your new employer offers a
401(k) plan. or Ifyou\-e decided to
manage your retirement funds on

MAKE THE MOST OF A
BUY-OUT PACKAGE

A typIcal severance package
gives you a week or two of pay 'for
each year of service. but It's possi-
ble to negotiate your way to more.
If you're being offered severance.
ask to see your company's formal
severance package. then find out
what former coworkers In similar
situations were' offered. Knowing a
company's policy and hpw others
have been treated In the past may
help you get a better offer.

SO"Xnecompt!nles give you a
choice between taking your sever-
ance In a lump sum or spreading It
over a period of weeks or months.
Although cash Is worth more up
front. by receivIng regular pay-
ments over lime. you may be able
to continue recelv1ng full benefits

KIMBERLY LANZETTA of No\1
has Joined the Bloomfield Hllls-
based Harbor Real Estate Co. as
the director of leasing.

Prior to Joining Harbor, Lanzetta
worked at a Novi law firm where
she performed various administra-
tiveand accounting duUes.

Lanzetta attended Schoolcraft
College and Is a graduate of Hen-
derson High School in West
Chester. Penn.

As the director of leasing.
Lanzetta' Is responSible for property
management. leasing and sales
acU\ities.
. Harbor Real Estate Co. Is a real
estate Im'estment. management
and dC\'elopment firm.

BRIDGE GAPS IN HEALTH
INSURANCE

Don"t put your family at risk by

Produce is abundant at South Lyon-area market
NEW LOOK AT TEN AND RUSHTON

This is whal you can expect 10 see at the comer of Ten Mile and
Rushton roads. Three R Pools

has the shape
you want to be
In this summer
~ doughboy

j /I~~~~~:~:
·~~POOL
1$2999 ....:::~-" 25,.._t •.".,

New businesses arriving in new strip mall:
• Jet's Pizza
• Enlertainment Tonight video store
These businesses are scheduled to open in September.

The former Country Acres Market will be tumed inlo a Mobll gas
station. No opening date has been set.
Businesses already open in the strip mall include an expanded
Counlry Acres Markel. with fresh meal and produce. and Preci-
sion Hair Design..

/.

~mphaslzes prof~sl~nalism and it works closely with the hair
customer service-to her staff. ' .. L design team from Paul Mitchell

• r ~WfV~ Ig9\ a loveO'~mode[f"~ I~ucts.
upsCalt~!llon~·tJohhson s"ald: -They're backing us }10 per-
-People In the area say they're \~ cent: Johnson said.
pleased to come Into such a nice Precision Hair Is open MOllday
place to get their hair done. It through friday, 9 a m. to 7 p.m ,
makes them feel important.-

Her staffs expertise WIllgrow In
the coming \\~ks as \\~U. They will
train \\1th a top hair designer.

The salon Is listed as a Paul
Mitchell Signature Salon. meaning

,,,.I>.If"·W /. ",,~O by fll~ BYRN~ Inc/ucMs:· 1 HP Pump
• Fil1er 'L La~r

• Maintenance Equipment
• Start·up Chemk:als

'Solar Cover

t +
Continued from 1 /

~Johnson decided to. open her own
place In Green Oak bttause it Is a
fast-gro\\<ingarea \\1th good poten-
tial. She says she dedicated to
making her salon the area's best.

She said her business Is a full-
senice salon which offers haircuts
and styling. electrolysis and pedi-

cures. A skin-care specialist and
make-up artist Is also on staff to
help customers.

Johnson., who has 20 years of
salon experience, will ha\'e three
stylists working with her. all of
them well-versed In the latest
styles and cuts. She says she

salon. It might be lime to check
out PrecIsion Hair Design which
recently opened In Green Oak
Tovmshlp. Precision Halr Is located
in the new strip mall at Ten Mile
and Rushton roads. Owner Ella

Housing starts down in May, reflecting larger trend
Michigan 1997 housing starts

\\ere down 8.6 percent from 1996
year-to-date totals through May.
May housing starts were down
10.3 percent from April of last
year.

'May hOUSingstorts slowed, but
the decrease Is not a reason for
alarm.· commented Rick Dela-
mater. president of the Michigan

Association of Home Builders.
"There were several factors that
impacted May. In Aprit the frost
laws were no longer in effect.
allowing many to start the projects
they had been planning for
months. These starts Utilized the
available skilled labor. so that It
was not available for starts in May.
The unseasonable wet weather In

May contributed also:
Flxed-rate mortgages dropped to

7.91 percent In May from 8.15 per-
cent In April. Lumber prices for
1.000 feet of framtng decreased a
single dollar to $454 In May from
$455 In April. .

The Michigan AssocIation of
Home Builders Is composed of
more than 11.000 member compa-

nles prOViding service to over
400.000 people In the home build·
lng/construction Industry.

ALL USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
30% OFF REGULAR PRICE

i..:

·Is RleHT ON TARGET FOR Bu ESSES IN. . '.

LIVINGSTON '& WES·t: OAKL COUNTiES.
• O~r read~rs ha~ea:'median in e of $80,000.. ,." .

I • ,69% of o~treaders have a lege education or
~'._ advance~; degr~e. .! I

~.:~•. O·ur re~d~~~ip includes 21,000 readers 6f which~
\ : ~·67% hav~l,~~n in business for 10 ye~'rsor more.

~.Average annual sales volume for these:i:ompanies is
\; $750 000 '~~;"'1." .'. • .•

\,,~ : , • .:. ~:,.:;;', : ,.... • , I 0 • , '

,,-""""<.. ....~>:.~_.. '"' l -:;;: ~~.. ......,. ~

• 3.~·(VQ~~~.eed$1 mini6n'irfs~le~:
".}~~~.\;(:all·t9day for more informatio'n. ,<{~?>

'\~~~~i(~~l~~>~2~,:1..~.9.9;,'.~,':r
Save25% ().e~,,~~llr!£~f:$23 peryear,

subscribe t7fmy;.rO'~f1tiiYi$~l8per year!

..~,

PADDINC
ON SALEI

ALL BERBERS
10% OFF RECULAR PRICE

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY,JULY 25th· ENDS SUNDAY,JULY 27th
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m .. 9 p.m., Sunday 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.

SERVICE IS OUR COAL. WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?

DONALD E. McNABB McNABB CARPET
CARPET COMPANY WAREHOUSE OUTLET
31250 S. Milford. Milford 18236 Fort St.· Riverview

(248) 437·8146 %mlle north of Sibley
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1'96 @) 281-3330
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·g pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm . ~ • i:If

I
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When you place a Classified Ad in The \.1
Green Sheels, il also appears on Ihe ~

internet. http://www.htonline.com
!~~....-x~I ~.:: • ' •

J .... / ..f~...'i .r ~.- ....
.-'lJl_~ ....... A.t .. : • to •• .... . ". ~ ,,, ..1,(1, '. ~h" --706 Auction Sales .

720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 CIoUVng

.728 Cameras and SupprJeS
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVIndostriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 EJectronics! Atxi<Nideo

See the Coootry or Creative L.ivilg 710 Estate SaJes
5ecbons lor a complete Iistng 738 Farm Equipment

740 Farm Produce-F1oYters·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SaIest'Mcwilg Sales
716 Household Goods

570
~ Counse/lng

745 Hobbies-Coins·Stamps
746 ~Equipment

574 Business~
747

lavm ~ Garden Materials562 Business & roIessional 749
Services 748 lawn, Garden & Snow

S36 ~kkare Equipment
Services 750 Ikscelaneous For Sale

S38 Childcare Needed 751 Musical Instn.ments
560 EducabM'lnstruebOO 126 Office Supplies540 E....'-ter1y care & 708 Rummage SaI&'FIea Mar1o;ets

Assistance 752 SporOOg Goods
i~ EnlertaJrvnenJ 753 Trade or Sen

F1nanoaIse~' 741 U·PJcks1st» He4>Wanted .' , 736 Video Games, Tapes. MeMes502 H~~ted-Clerical 754 Wanted To
526 Help wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Oental
524 Help Wanted [)()rMsbC
510 Help Wanted Animal Services

Health & Frtn&ss Birds/FlSh
506 Help Wanted-MedICal Breeder Directory
528 H~ Wanted Mowrsl cats

Ught HaulIng
~ AnimaIsIUvestock520 Help wanted Part· Time

522 H1aJ~ted Part· Time Horse~
Hocs&s & EqtJiPfTlent

511 H~Wanted Household Pets-other
(otessooaJs lost and Found

500 H&Ip wanted Pet Groomi~rding
Restauran!lHote"-ounge Pet Services512 ~ Wanted Sales PetS=534 Jobs Wanted • Pets anted

FemaI&'Male
568 R~yping
542 Nursing careMomes

9 566 SeaetariaJ Service
576 S9win9'AIte rabOnS 800 Airplanes
532 Studef'lts 832 Antiq'JeICIassic Collector
550 Summer Camps Cars572 Tax SeMCeS 818 Auto FJnancingRO.67iiJ 815 Auto M:sc.

876 Al..1osOver $2.000
816 AutolTruck·Parts & service• 4iiXI"'E 878 Autos Under $2,000648 Bingo

628 Car Pools 817 Auto Rentalslteasing
630 Cards of Thanks 819 AutosWanled
602 ~s

802 BoatslMolOfS
642 H utrition, 804 Boat DocksIMarinas

Weight loss 803 Boat PartslEquipmentl
632 fnMemoriam service
644 Insurance 805 BoaVVehicie Storage
622 legal Notices! 812 camperslMotor

~ptingBids HomesITrailers
636 lost & Found 814 Construction. Heavy
624 Meeti~em!nars Equipment
626 PoII11Ca Notices 806 Insurance. Motor620 Announcements! 828 J~4 Wheel DriveMeetings 820 Ju cars Wanted
638 TICkets 824 Mini-Vans
640 TransportatiM'rravel 807 MotorcydesIMllli btkes!
648 Wedding Chapel Go-Karts_700.7m 808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service

809 Off Road Vehicles. '.'1.' 810 Recreational Vehicles
700 AbsOlutely Free 811 Snowmobiles
702 Antiques/Collectibles 830 Sports & Imported
718 Appliances 822 Trucks For Sale
704 Arts & Crafts 826 Vans
i ...~ ~~,'t' ~\:."" .... :~ "" ........, ..... t s- ...... ..,X'<> .• : ,:g,Y 'l 'r' ,":h}. ?t
~~ ~h: ....(. Xl' ."<;',,~;'",,"> ",'~"'~"''''''' .' < •• _ •• ~ tt>~ii,.~~t£.\t'...,Q~,

Tuesday. Thursday .$3.33 cer IInEl
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 Une Il'limum

non<OlM'lercial rate
Monday & Friday Contract rales avaJable Jot CIassdied

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 0IspIay ads. Conlact your local
$ales RepI'esentalive

f\\!',tt!~l'\at~ ?- • ',,~ ;1;;£~>1l~j1~~~\g%W£~~~~
~ ~""' __ ' ...<l: .... ,,*,,"'1<,')'«"")0. .......o....::\t&~~ .... .Jt;. .....~... ~~ ~ .$:

/oJ ~ In HomeTown t~ Is~ 10 #Ie CIOl'dlions Slated In1'Ie.~.. molMlCh ."M~ lrom ~ ~ HomeTown
~ 323 Grand RNe<: HoweI.I.c.erlIgaIl4SS43 (S~ 2000. Home Town

I'Ie rlgtC nOt 10~ *" ~ Home Town ~ ad
~~10 t>m1hl$~anc:l~pc.t:lc:alionolan ~shaII eM-:=:~ ~ 01#Ie ~ ordeI'. Vw'len mote lIIIlone m.rlion 01h sameiMr·
I$emlltlt 1$ortleted 110 credit"" ba ~ I.rie$S ~ or 0Chet tn'Oft 1$= Inbebe I'Ie seoond I'l$etllOl\ Not omissIonS. Put>Isheo'I
~~~~lnfllS~lS~ h~Fa.t~oIl~~

~ .tnj pte1erenot SInbllOn. or disemllnabOl\.· ~
~ ~~ IJ'f ~ e$lale wtlICh In vIoIaborl 0I1he law Our IS

nt>irt>ed lhal •• ~ In Ihls ~ are Mlable on *" equalllous-
:; ~ basIS. (FA Doc. 724 Flied 3-31·72, 8 4S• .In

ads be plaoed accordin9lO 1he <leadbs. ~ are ~ lor reading
~ 1he ~ it.~ and repo<lIng trr'f alTO'S imII'>6<S3Wi Home Newspapets will

noUssU8 credit lOt~. "ads .~Otr~ ~~ ... ~. !";'~ *",~~>T~'E£iBt~tt4::_t$~~':fW~~·':;\g~~~,~~~~£_:·.<,~ ',,> ~
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II Help Wanted
General

•
1 TEMPORARY

Po!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'. ANAl. YST • MBA or CPA pre-Ie!red lor ~lerm ~ Ylith
auk) rnanufacUl!I'. SalaIy kl
$4OK

First National Bank is seeking M time Sales
Associales for our VG's branch, starting wage is
S9.2Mlr and UP. plus benefits. Prior relail sales
experience a plus, bank or ccedi1 union experience
not requited. AprJ.y in person at any branch
location.

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

FISt National Bank is seeki'lg a Branch Manager 10
0YefSe8 is FowleMlIe BranCh. 0uaiIied can&dates
JOOSt have an Associates ~ or eqIiYaIenI
experience, 5 years bankilg expenence will 2 years il
management This in<Mjua] roost possess strong sales
skis. be fanlIiar with budget preparalion and have
sooo:I busiless judgement with 1he abiily to evaluate
am moMor busiless practices, Please apply in pefSOO
at arrt tJ(anch Iocalion.

Equal Opporkntv ~
First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell. MI. 48843

SHUTTLE DRIVER

Growing window Company In Brighton Is
accepting applications for a ~huttJe driver.
Chauffeur's license and a good driving record
Is a must. Forfdift experience preferred. DrIver
will be requIred to lake a driver's physical.
Competitive pay and benefits. Apply In person
or send resume to Weathervane. Human
Resources. 5936 Ford Court, Brighton, Ml
48116.

A.B. HELLER, INC. (Milford) "-
Precision Machining

We WI o.mnlly Ioolong lor ~ IllIIMIcturing ~ lor
boll> <U dry II'Id a....emoon shfts.. No txperlenclt necestMY.
tll.C co.Ad be ~ WillIng to trIIn Iht rIghl peoplIl
~ ra!t is 57 per ~. allemoon earns 10"1a shil
pte<N.lT\. .}'QU a.1I career oriented. rrdl'taled. eaget t:l uceI.
It'd tloQlg lor I seen flIlIn .1 ~ ~ tis
may tie lilt ~ yrNvt been IooIli'lg fol1

Benefit Paekage Includes:
Perfonnance Revlew e 90 days
Medical, Dental & ute Insurance

Paid VK8tJons & Sick Days
Afternoon Shift PremIum

(401 (It) Plan
Flexible Spending Accounts

Education Opportunities

WST PASS DRUG SCflEEH~'"-------"

Ught Industrial Positions Available!
Pay ranges from $6.50·$7.25

Temp and temp to perm positions
availablel

Apply tOday..,work tomorrowl

Clerical Positions Available
Give and gain experiencel

Re<:eptiooists
Se<:retaries

AdministraJive Assislants

AOOIT • 3 )'IS. experiM:e
reQJired for long lerm posl!lOn
wilh rrnaed travel. Salary 10
$37l<.

3001 W BIg Bemr
SuilI210

Troy.lIC8te4
(810) 643-9480

FAX (810) 643-9323

17199 I.IInI PIR Dr. No
SuilI404

UvonIa. III 48152
(313) 542-1309

FAX (313) 542-9722

HlIII:dIcbono lIcboc 1111<1 elates com

MACHINE
OPERATORS
ASSEMBLERS

ANN ARBOR
2911 Carpenter Rd.

31 }-975-2342
BRIGHTON

136 E. Grmd Rn"'Cf

810-227·1218
lANSING

85-4 Elmwood
517·32t-0031

Thursday, JUy 24, 1997-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-0

'.".

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Payl .. Good Company!

Apt;J;y TOdayl!l •".
Wealhervalle WrO:1tI, Inc.. Md1igan's largest wood wrxlow :
manufacturer, is tooenlly seeki'lg ~ 10 joIn!heir ~ :
manuladunng learn. •·look what we can offer: :>.··•..

::
::

Take the first step t)ward a better fu!ure-appty n person Of .. ~
send resune 10: Wealhervane Wt'W«, 5936 Ford Court.
Bnghlon. MI. 481 16. EOE.

®WEA~\'AI"'WIl"IXI>V. C<C

Full-Time Employment· $7/Hr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
. Career Growth Potential

Manufacturing Gear Engineer
.. Aerospace experience
.. Part processing
~Tool design
.. CAD experience a plus

Quality Control Gear Inspector
~2 years aerospace experience

desired
.' MPI Level II and/or NDT a plus

Gear Cutter (Da.w:tjkmnons)
~ Aerospace experience
~ Hob and Shape

Fl'LL~IEOIC1L BE!\EFITS. On:RTUfE and 401(k)
send Resume To: Prnonnrl Dlrtctor. ;~aJlGR. 4GEJJl.'

*SALES .
.1S1Y.. ~SIIa'1.~3OK '
~ cll.aadI F_~
.~T""*"l
.'lailot\li T"'*"l'
._rv-...;

*SERVICE .....•.......................
.POSloT....... C<l'roI FbI' Serw:e:=~~

\
II,

I JNl't i1ort$lOd ~ PftlIlI IUCl*IU"""*" WlIloYo too ~Ior opJ
f<>roWd"PI_ or all!en'.-d nv.u

High level Opportunity Available in
job costing/accounting positionl

Call today to set up an appointment I
Located at the Huntington Center In

Brighton
81 0-227·2034

KELLY
SERVICES

Equal 0pp0rUlily Employers
• 1995 SelVlc:es, Ine.

800-332-6762
39810 Grand River, Ste. 180

Novi, Michigan 48375

ME 101"

,
j...
I
','

http://www.htonline.com
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.,.....,.,.~~mustN~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"~~.at_N~

·"•

Brick, Block =, Bulldozing I' ~ Caterln~owersl CUSTOU ceDm Wornarized D&I EXCAYATIHG. BasemerG, ~II Garage Door I~II Housecleaning I FiIISH GRADINQ & new Ia1Ill
& Cemenl ~ Party Planning =\:~~ ~~SC&-~1rN ~ Repair ,~ ~=~~

, es. Dozens of Ioeal sab$fled (517)SC8-
---A·1 BRICK Mason· .... • OW EXCAVATING. Basements. tuslOmers. (313)878-5794. GARAGE DOOR Spmg ~ 2 GIRLS b de.vI )'OI.f home. ~=====::;:-:1..-------.1 ~ porcfles,~. septjc. 00Yeways. deamg. free R'J"SSIGHATURECATEfl/HG (810}907·7769.(mobie~ & M:ma!lc door opetletS. ,. bnsed & reftt!nces. Depen6-':.II Accounting ~=10}437"S34. esunales.(517)S48-1500. ~81g~~Ior~:: DECKS· BlA.C ~« ~.~~ S);Jp able. (810) 225-2Cl29. Fzilll"=

T&C INC. Doler Work. Bsml )'0\1' party. We thrive 00 stress. Oln. (810}418-1 . 1m I All THE ~ IaIMy & see<I ~ ~ Also
20 VAS. eJP· Blick, Block. Large baddilIing. lirish grade. excavat· We're just a phone ca' away. OM BtRlDERS II more. GrN1 raleS' AaJe ~ I'ClIcI •

DEGREEOACCOUHTANTWIlh «smaLWeoohlcalRoo A-lg. ~ys, sand & gravel (248)4S&C202 Cuslomdecb, Gutters (511)S'S-1562. Freeest~209~
8 yrs d experience. ~., (810)220-2759. site wOI'd'lSlnd. (313)459-8268'1 I FleasonIbIe prices.. .

, wa\( from tQ'ne, ~ I Oennls-(248) 685-8080 ~ ~ ,: tr: :.~ ~
· ~~. ~ 1 Ceiling Work MIA ClEAHIHG seMces. ~~~~ ~ make)'QK house spil; & span. =E =Pt~·:t=
I dependable. caJ ..uie Power wash: declts,spit raJs. ........ .~ Soon ycu1 ha"I M IQUl! I"~':'!. ..

." (517)552·9543. conctele. bricIc, W'I)1 siOtlg low ilslaIed'repa.r (313~ &penenced. refetefus. Cd ~ .......... Ii" esll-
CBUHG SPECWJST. Cooi- rales. (810)632-6279. l)m (810)22S-0ge2. ll'Q. (2~~·om
men:iaV residential bsmt. drop SEAMlfSS GUTTERS
,..,.,........ Free est. (810)889-2444 UICHIGAH DECK SYSTEIIS ....... r-I. reoand CleanI'l!l CUS'TOWEO ClEANHG b lAHOSCAPE UUlCH, 8 yd$.
~-~ 'The Best Name In Oecki'lg' ~. Vaittty d rnetI. 'PI Inch'IduaI needs. ~ deiYet!d $145. ~ ~
•• Cusklm Deck Des9'l & cobs. low price Free ~ speOaIs. (313)878-2229 pDages. (810)231-3662

I~I Ch1mney Clean Ingl InslaIaIictl maleS (517)S4S-2064

.. I 8uildin~epalr ~.:.. ~,,~~,Ra/TJp$997 DEPENDABlE, HAJmWORX· LAWN CARE, lalldseapll9- nc;.
VG.I """ n.a ..... , •• "" I lING penon d deMI 'f041I home b' wen Inslnd. Prot V*/

(313)513-4999« I n MIF ordfJCe. V6:y (810)22748EO ~. (517)S4$-25-«
All CHlUHEY5, ~ reo Fax (313)513-0999 Handyma
Ii'led & repaired. Pord1es. slep$ DONE RIGHT Cleanng 5ervoc. LAWNCAR£, I__ -.1

& roots repam (248)437-6790. =.:=.~ =- es. The al'IordablI ~ l,). III dN'l ~ ~~
ClilMNEY SWEEP & ilspec:t. lJcensed bulder. 20 yrs. exp • 1 GUY FOR rent. Tr.O. cnw. ~ ~& r.= Pcr1ch.bJUils. (81~-9955.

26 YAS. expenence. Ucensed & Save $30 00. Now frly 529.95. (517) 5'8-1744. =:r=:.~~ ~ ~.e..==HeM aru. (2'8)78!-Q10 LAW PR£P MIh fW/l , h
AS. IIASOHRY. Bric:Ic, block. insured builder. Oecks. adQbons. Lic. & Ins. lOt yrs. expo Repairs. terns, Clbetls. land deamg. ~ II'tt ~-~ HOUSECl£ANNG. SPIC-H- ~ setefno. ~ RtI-
euued mile. bride paWlg, garages, fI'lished bsrrt. susperd- NOl1h Star. (248}44~S446. -oed ~ tkensed and need /'ICC be ~ leM SPAR be. Ieietas. Cd iclnabli I'ldK. (313)e7101461 i
COl1Cfete, IesidentiaI repairs. ~ ed ceK'gs. (810)m-0249 ir.sued. (313)397·\100 RMler. New t+..oson (248)437-i466

_______ --J sured. (517)521·5612. ARROWCRAFT BU1lDING Co~ Ij , Cleaning service POND DREDGING ~ (810)96003910 '::HOUSEClV.hWIG.-::";"';"":':---'0-)'IS.-tJ;l-.~~wa:w:
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN & BRICK, BLOCK pottfles, palJoS, licEnsed &' r.sured, remocleing. • • • TItIl Iow,« welIancl areas no DAVE FOX HorlII ~ ~ Scma -c:lN.'W'lll ~ lit do 1~1
~ seM:es by Iic. P.E. sle~ Repair dimneys. lie. &'ish basements, decks. trrn. llec:or&fll JW!mwIg or !ish ~ bdI. ~ rtm06- yurofOl.lV1 • ~ ileMM h btIl.,., MCen ts:rT'o&»
Trnochy BOudah.lal0)225-9821. Eki'oer.(810)437·SO\2 dIyW. & me~ stud WOI'K. CAll ME ~ come do YOU' A cu.tO",~Ck reamg ponds. ~ lor last, III OtcQ,IlcltN /1PUl. sm&I & btsl. tal AIN s Ptrlecl TOUCh. rtISCWI. Clean ~

. (810)229-9374. c!eWYl't Good hciclest, hard M~ etr.oer/t P. .Ma.'k. SAW!. Iargt LJcerMd. ~ MJ. Merlr rRretcts , t>Hded. hU ~ Irtwood·
COIlPlETE . .'RESlDEHnAL·.CAVASIN'S'. COHTRACllHG.;.r' ' ,,~... . ~~r~rate~· ·~,by'IS~ or;:.:. ~Ik. .., (810im:1m~lItllt.I810}7S().G7. '. (517)223-3382 . . Itld ~ FlM ts:I\U$.

~&deSgn,~c:onstl\Ic--~:&~~-c:a~N~~'inT~ Fn BVaiIable. Just' caJ -QualltYWOrICatan POHODREDGING ttO!.IE DIPROVEJWlTS &,. UATURe WOllEN, hooat & (248)97~14 I
liOn, remcdels & adIitJoos. Buad- ~ (5pllW>.2564 areas d carpny & re:noclelinq (313}498-2757. , AffOrdable PrICe. Vide b'ICk doMg. fN« 27 Yfl. pan. Roolrog ~ 'Il'dows. rIiabIe dean IlcltN
ers weIc:ome. (517)S4S-3169 ft· 'f"T'O is avaJable lor ~ Gal Ucensed BuIlder & expo ~ tois SU'/YI'ltl' & sJcale Hql ~. 'Iow ptaS. CaJ cart ~ tle EJe. :J: N T
a!:er5~ S " I b' 'h Ji'n (810) 231-1697. ~~~ Insured. ne.dwRer.Josep/ly&floExca- 1<rVI'I(810)881.ge()6 • erces.~arN-Also ormar ree

OLD TOWN BU1lD£.~ • - I~~JJg~!1,Jirg . eel & Ins\ncI. 8 . call for free estimate. vattlg (810)2:&6925 HONEY DOH'T? 011 M ire- W'I'ldow washt1g 1313}45U717. Farms
Resdential desig1 seM:e. Pro- :- _ LMasonry ~=.~~:JtlS(248)360-6934. ~rteJpeneOCe· 248-411-8192 ROSE EXCAVAllNG. ~ man. /'lO jci) Do big« $l'l".aL CaI PERSOHAL TOOCH. Ctr4tlM Shade & Evergreen

• fSSSlOOal Free indJaf consuIfa· & f\.milIse. licensed & Insured NANC'fS ClfAHlHG ser.u I= Bsnu. ~~ .i'n. (810)26&E885 ~ SeM:e 0AIt( /'ICC
' lion. (810)227·7400 - Brick & Block (248)684-5249. Hotnes and olIices. ~ II 0 II hoe wen.~ sard, ~ WASTERTECH. r ts btoIten, I 0JarUj (517)223-2c*- Trees

- Basemenls ra:es. Elcenent referS'lCeS. t rywa deiYered. LkensecI & IIlSlnC1. can ix .. Phone. ~. STU ~ Michigan Grown
STilEAlolUHE DESIGH Rest- CARPENTRY SERVICES. New 15171'>'>'>-9375 (248"""""152 (24a1.l'>7.()52S~, wood. RVs. mabie HEED b oec It.al ...,....... AllttM8aIed&~

: dentlal home design ard'remod- - New Construction constructJon. dedcs & remodels. .,....0£ . ~ ~ homes. - power was/wIg We ClNnrla Don&7 ~ AI'rbff If AeIdy b PInng
, ets 15 yrs. expo (517)223-3165. - Repairs By Skilctall C«.str\JdIOn,.. All DRYWAll big a.'ld SIllal SIW.L BAacHOE wen Trac- (810)229-U79 , .::(3....:.1133~)8187Hoca..:...:.;~ _

(248;924-1715 or (810)666-9725 I J Computer Sales Tewed celrlgs. (810)220-1733 ~ badchoe k1slnd.(5f''\~'~~aIey OUA1ITY HOME repa.t kUnot.@2YearWarranty
Com merciaVResidenlia I DECKS.GAZEBOS.SHEOS &5ervlce 181~7-7561. eM"oCe 'Jo"V eA1eflOf. p~ 0'ya1I. car. ~ Tree Transplanting

AsphalV Quality Work, Deck lOp ard rai replacement. All DRYW~arII I I perdIy.et Jay.{810~H795 1·248·349·3122
Blacktopping Free~~~:1~red Freeest. Rdc, (810)960-3381. RICHARD'S COMPUTER ceo- ~~~XPG~ I: Fences REUAalE HOllE ~ ~~E:anNtt'~ 1.248-437.1202

DECXS, WlNOOws, SIdIlg, ~ ~ s::~anoc: lreeestinates. (S10}4J7·1078. . ~ low plUSlor• t 00 bog & Fret~ (51~
porch endosures eJ.ectneaL Jcbs ...~ sma! jobs, tailor f:ee estr..a!e.
Jarge « sma.. Ca1 AI, (517}548-3172. DAY WALl FINlSHIHG HOMESTEAD FENCE. ~ Slew- (810)912-4m wtfTE GlOVE Prof~ SPflIHG ClfAH Up. UooomQ
(810)684'5622. I I Taprlg. repai'$, Imn1g. Free fd, farm, .Qod. spLC ra.I, post mE I CIww'l9 ~ G'>'e 0$ b'N a.crq. ~ WOtl

I estimates. (810)347·5S« hole ~ Insa'ed H:lnest, I reslAs lI1e ullrN!.e ItSt! l81C)68S-2O:lt. (810)832·292'
OMS CONSTIl~H. Cuslom Concrete MB DRYWAlL ~!e $Sf. reiable seMCe CaI lor Irte HaullngIClean Up (810~156 •
carpenlJy. resi<le.'1llaI rough. . VICe licensed, inslxed ~ ~. (810) ~16 «., I I
fra-ne. dedcs. garages. add<Wls. teed& COU'leOuS. Free esur.a!eS (511lS48-11~ , Jewel Re Irs Lawn. Garden

25 YEARS Exp. ~. tern, Mike (248) 634-7611. BRIC.K PAVER) ~te palios (S10175().~ KEY.(JHE FENCE. Free esli- ACCOUIlOOATlHG ClfAH.V~ f & cloc: Malntenanc8t'Serv.
•

.. ~ replacemenl windows. F1HISH CARPEHTRY. ceramic ~ $idewab, rela;Jling waIs 1&T DRYWAlL We fix ma:es 00 d\ai'l ink, wood « l-aoG-S5S-9205. ext. 153. R&
lJcensed & i1s1xed Cuslom tJe general household repan i1sta!ed Free design. serw.e, lhin;. waf« damage. r:;::;;. new W1'A InslaIIed fenQr.g denlJal & ~ ~ & BK'S OUTDOOR $eM:e$. F~
Ex1eriors lid. (810)227-4917 L.Jcensed (810)220-3473 =~~early & Co. ~. Free est. (al0)?35-9797. (248)669-7"5« (313j682-3206 ~ JEWaRY .. EYEGLASSES reo ir.sued prd~ lawn e:atI

ADOlT1OHSIREUODEUHG. CaI . I ACORD Ha!klg. speoailtlg II t>Ued. 1 SflYIt d'oul soIdemg .11d 51~ resi:IenClaI ardus. We do lhe roo.qHn"l/CO;, HOUEWORKS CARPENTRY. CONCRETE • Slde- I ~WOOO FEHCf ~~ dea."1 OJ!, rea. !rH ~ ltjs ad. ~ EJ:. ~. S9i ~ now lor Fat:e~~~Ml= =~.~ :::'~~~~I I Electrical ~ ~~~~ SCNI:ie.(810}437·2IBC dIange,(810)227-8190 dwl~ . (517)223-40S3

since 19n (313)878-1475 carpenlJy. ref~ fie. & ll.SlXeeI (313}426-n69. . , ~ rat (810)220-6333 Al.l YOUR HAIJUHG HEEDS IDJ I BRUSH HOG & YOfUC RAKE.
(517)546-5848· (810)750-4655 WESTERN CEDAR PRODUCTS Con5trutllon • retrodeW1g, de- landscaping l>Iser9. gW9n pIowtlg. ~

ADOITIONSr'REUOO~UHG. car HOIiEWORKS CARPEHTRY CONCflE.TE ~RK. 8rea:k Ol.t :=~~~usr: 116 oak boards, !lea!ed oak ~~~ ~ post hole digging 151~
us. We c:b lhe rough-il "I/CO;, you F'fIlS/leO emodeEng i. and repaw. No jobs 100 big. no home licensed & ins.Ud posts. sp6t m fence oak« It'
do1he rest & save..Or Mlcan do 1aIchens~· ~nsh. roujl jobs kXl SIllal caI m. (51~n. teated raU (313)878-9'174. ~~ AUf HaIIw'lg, 100% SCflEENEO tip soi, blade BRUSH HOGGlHG owen
!he ~ projeCt. JAJKX) earpenlly ref Iic. & I'ISUred {517)288-6S80 I] I 0.1, peat !T'IO$$. Cedar and ~ ~ end ~,
since 19n(313)878-1475 (51~S848"{8101750-4655 CRAIG'SCUSTOWConcreI /oJ ElE~~L PROBLaI? N~ f I ClEANING JOBS wanted' AJ.. I\aIdfoood rrUch. Pd:ed ~« clrlvtway~ (24a}437·2276

. e. adcSlJorl wring? caJ 1he EIedri- l Firewood bC$, bsmls~ garages, sheds. deiYered. Rod Raelhef
FiNiSHED lARGE & Smal RepalS Tnm, ~~~=pawl9 ealDet~I(313)878-6363.' Halling Free estrna:ts. KetI (517)S40-4498, LAWN CARE - Free ~

BASEMENTS ~ts,Bsmt..Fram:ng . Moms ELECTRIC. Residen- (517)546-1105 ACREAGE LAWN ~ rates caI a"off
~tO='5 DECORATIVE CONCflETE, !JaI.comrnerciaI,services.b'ench- AREWOOO BY !he sem load CO H S T R U C T I 0 H I &$Mb~~r::. 5~(810)m.5964,~

Basement Bathrooms Make An ~ l?Jat w. ng&polebams.(517)548-f500 BIt. /englrl oak. ear RESlO£HTIAl Cl£AH.VPS. 1"IgS, IIowe's, Wlrtalr'lg, de-
Licensed & Insured STAIR RAIlINGS & Cabroetry last! caI ~ Deo:lrawe Coo- TRAIlER lIGHTS no! .........~? (517)348-9870 Tree ~ fire¥oood. #lalthng. Cedar nUch. Wnt»« m LAWN SeI'vlce. bMIl ho9'

Old House & N Renova!lOnS" trete, ~ Posstie. EJ:cel- Need IraIei No... "~-~ I 1151~ deatwlg VMIfe management & 9""'9, Iree esllrTWeS. Uy n-20:;;E:;::tJ;;ce LJcenseG'l'ISUred(SlO)685-m4 Ienl references. (810) 266-5556. ~? Oorle "";( ~ ,;: I GORILLA ~ULING. SmaI rescue Ins\nd. (S10}73S;7976 SlKed. (248}437-0021.

DESIGN SE~ CE OlXOlfs DECORATIVE laM- 0JenCe & at yoor Iocabon. cal I.I Aoor Service ~ I yard to 5 yards, bnJSII BRlJSHHOGGIHG, HEAVY fieid II ]
~

and 7 I carpet Cleaning scape Ed9r-;l Basemeri. palJOS CaJ1's Cus10m Yfrr9, hog,~. dea.'YJPS ~ ~ graded, post Lawn Mower
OJ ) l JDyelng ard drNewayS. (810)231-6012 (2=9173. HARDWOOD FLOORlNG no (313)87 755 = ~~.. lrtitt ~ wen Repair'

_______ --J JOHN'S CEMOO Onveways. WI......... FOR new tQ'nes, 50 staled. sanded & refnishllg of JOHH"S ~AlU Hauing &nd rakilQ Fret. -
$labs paliOS SIdewaks F'ee censed SII'lCe 1962, sen't-l'elIred, old lIoors. BordeIS & exotlC ~ Reasonable rates estmaleS. (51 l-~. .

SPOTlESS. CARPET CARE EstirTial8S.(81·0)6a5-3681. • low rates. L"Islxed {51T)Ml-«85 woods. Cd lor free estlmal8S. (810~702. ~.DA!LE MOWER repat.
Carpel cleaMg & repa.rs. Free (810)227-6497 OEMEUSE essionaJ, ~ r.~
estma:ts. (517)540-3700 J~ CONCRETE. Basements. / Excavating! . IIlll ~£EHEOTOPSOll ~~0)23=. po:x ~

drNeways, patio. garages. pole Backhoe II I Fumltur.elBulldln HeaUnglCoollng 5 yds. $95. 8 yds, $115. 10

I CarpetIRepalr barns. ~,_~.na~ ... yds., $135. DeIvtred. CaJ Ii ]~ ~ low prices. (517)223-8236. t Finishing & Repair (517)54&02700,
1".lallalion • ATTEHTION NEWhome Cl'Iln- L1noleunvTlle

•lARRY'S CEMENT WOtks. WILLER'S COUIfTRY HI FlIlll- ers. We MI instal ..... " Ilea~ DIRT PIlES WI .... " ""..c ~. _Basements, garages. driveways. • Bufldo*"'- . "",..'~ . ? 'loa '''":' l~V """"CARPET lNSTALLA11ON. Free FreeestJmates. (51''\c''I-4859 ... ~ lure. 35 years expo ~ u Cll4'tiliOl_1Q at a r 1l'IClW'>;l .......... finish ~.
estlma:es. (810)348-5488 .,.,. Grading ref~ and '. Plc:lr price. lkensfd & r.su-ed. new Ihns. $pfY'Jder syslem$. flOOR COVERIHQ IHSTAlLA.

SHUFF CONCRETE • septic Systems ard demry, car =}685-~ (517)540-0931 or (517) ~ landshapers. (517)764-2148 ~ SERVIC£. ~ WI
CARPET lNSTAlLA TION from PlACEUENT • Backhoe Worlt vrr,1 shEtt lIoomg & new Pe!go
S2 yd • 23)'rs exp. GuaranteE<! [)rr.,oey,-ays, sdewa5ts, palJOS. • Driveways 1]' Iat!Wlale IIoors. 5 yr. lab<!t
~. (810)437·75'2 floors. bncIc paWlg. Culverts Garages guarantee, Free in-hOme r$

(248}437'S376, '"Tiop Soil. $and cr.ales. (248) 669-6000UHOlEU1ol • Ca.opeI • Tie
InslaIed and •repa.lI'ed • Gravel
(810)231·9503. It I OeeksIPatJosl -Since '907·

Sunrooms
U1U DIRECT. carpet, Wl)1. (110) 349.0116
la:mates, & wood lIoomg. Qis.
10m. 25 )'TS. up. ilslaJabon. '2 X 16 DECK tlslaBed. $1,595. NORTHVILLE
Free in-home seMce Floors ~ &l'!f size. JAMCO '-::::===:;:=~~ed. Robin. (810)363·535C. since 19n. (313) 878-1475 -

· -----------,-'

..
A & S BRICK PI CablnelrylFo,rmica
Brick Paving

Walks, Patios, COUHTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
Driveways, ~~er workstations. Free est.

C3I Pete « Lori, (248)889-2802.
Porches

Chimneys - Misc. CUSTOM CABINETRY. Home
lhealte. bt:hen refacing. com-

Brick Repairs plate !bares. Dan (248)634-<l215

Insured - Can Anytime I IFree Estimates Carpentry
(810) 363·9250

..

, II· .. Air Conditioning

- AIR CONDITlOHIHG & fumace
instaIlabon. 0Jaity. a!lon:\able

: service. Steve: (517)223-<)541

SEAT THE heal' Sales ard
;.. 1tIstaIabon. Quick !nerdy ser·
; vice! caI Mike. (248}437-4737.··

I I Architecture

·=:====::::::
• RF£ULED ASPHALT
.. - 113 cost of blacktop
I _beller than gra\'f~l
: Free utimalE'8
: Call

(810) 598-8589

(248)437 -0204

Buildin~
Remodeling

r
I
I
I
I~

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
I AI worl< oomer svperIIlSed

'AJI Worlc Guaranteed'
Free EstJm.3!es 'Insured_ amSpoc!ll~ .."t" CO

• III-I
"lil

Asphan
Sealcoatlng

ARMORASPHAU'
SEALCOATING

-Paving
-Patching
-Insured

-Free Estimates
ResidentiaU
Commercial

(248) 669-4932

CARTER CONSTRUCTION
Brad Carter

313-420-6031 .

·
: FATHER AnD Son ~
, seaing. COOt liing and 00II-
I . ~inciJcfed. hoC Iar
I ~ avWbIe. FrH estj. ~~~~==~

males. (51 2655.
Mallboxes-Saiesl

InstallationHOllIE IUPROVEIIEHT
SPECWJST

SEAl/HG, PAVIHG & GRADING W1ndows, doors, k*:hens. ba~
CornmerCl3I & ReSIdeoUI r&mOdeinO. SmaI jobs Mllcome.

: Greenbriar Co. (810) 47~ li:ense<l & Insl.red.
: C3I Jrnaf (S10)231·' S97. BUUOOZlHG, ROAD ~.
I basements 4 ~ ancI.I Auto & Truck JOHN'S Al.UloIImul. 3S yrs ctain tieId$. YCU'lg BuiOOg and

t Repair expo VI'l)'I ~ replaceme.1 Excavali"lg (313)878-6342
a -' Mldows, 1OOI'.ng. 21l'WlgS &

encbs;n$. licensed & nSured. llWIONO T. Exeavatrlg Bade-
HEAVY TIlUCK REPAJRS,( .5_'7}223-=--_9336_____ hoe 'M)rf(, gading. SIte cleaning.
I"ao.. hoods. ~ RleI' - se¢e sysIemS, walef & sewel'....-. •• 1looIi;-ups, demolition. No job m

• gIa$S, WM..m, s: metal· P.K. BUIlD£RS b' II Y9lX smaL Licensed & i1s1xed
~)~=/ree' ~~~=~.. (810}437-49S?

tkor&JmJofin~ {f).2'
Overhead Door of Huron Valley

8425 Main Street
Whitmore Lake. MI 48189

313-449-0400
800-736- 7686

16·x 7 Garage Door
Insta:lled $475.00

ranberlaJxl Building Co,
Your SpecialIsts for

CUSTOM ·BUILT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

·Your design or ours·
(517) 290·2240

Uc:ensed & Insured

CUlVER SERVICES • MaiboX
saJes, nstaIatioos & repair. Co1I
lor free estima!e « come see me
~ SlI\. at lhe HoweI Farm-
er's Ua:nt (517)548-9664

1m M_~neou. ]
6 SOLAR Panels, 4x10. Irame
avaiabIe, ~ leave meso=~ I-------- ..J sage: (8f0}43HC74

.FREE
LABOR MATERIAL

(Some Jobs)
S«tg. roorl"l\l. declcs. a@.<lns, c:orMleroal. residential,
repus, aI phases ~ RJP General ContrIetorJ,
bnsed & rlSUred (248)684·51 sa



Thursday, JIAy 24, 1997-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-0

II Htlp Wanted
,General

BOOYSHOP
PORTER

FI.t-:ime. No experience
~. Clean cars •
keep shop dean. $7.50 per
hcu. LledicaI. denial,
lnlofms.

Ke60rd Colision
39586 Grand Arm, HeM

(810)473-7816

DELIVERY ORIVER·
AUTO PARTS

Must be customet seMce mind-
~ and presert a professionalawearanee. DeiYety 10 MeIto-
Dettoil area au':! cIealeB/ips and
indepelldenl repai 1ac:iIies. Ex·
ceIeol corrmri:alion skis re-
quired. '(f poRs on drMng
recotd. We prOYi1e a ~
wage & benefil ~ lIIal
irdJdes paJd vacation and 401Ie.
II you're illeresled i'I a caree!
lIIal cI1ef$ ~ and polen-
baI, caI 1Oday.
KML(81 0)437-4163 ext. S502.

. ,

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

".-a ~.as must bI pr'fP'd

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI .sem;,e !}'JIde ads must be prepaod

I
L • r.IlIX I·.tilllil\~

• \\'.111 ~ \11r.I"
• \,.·hildl "1\" ~"'Il1'
• II.1I1d J·.lllll,'d
IIIIIllI11r,'

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC,
Interior & Exterior

PaInting
• WaUpaptring
• Wa!lpaptr RelDO''aI
• Dr)'WaU Repair
'R~entlal&
Commercial

"Gc..-
~&s.n-'

(248) 887·0622
(313) 416·0883

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11515 Dunham Road
HarUand

/oJ ~ cA boWs.
pIris & trrbers at 10
)OIA' sp«:s. oak, etr«ry.
maPe. ~ ~
sawrnIrlg. DIy c:eclIr lot
I*lf*lg. decks etc.
FbqI (X pIroec1 CGt
IetQpOStS.usedcAitty
pole$. tal Rob.

(810)632·7254

C"N~~
EdRr. ~ llub (X ~
Fret ~(517)22H657

COVEJISAU. P AIKT. wenor.
eara.~~
IP1Y (X bMh. (51~.

I EXTmOR PAMlNG, 10 yn.
tJ;l 0JaIitt 'llQl'c. Ms ~
~o'Ct ~ 14, (810)22'».'13

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Ooakty

Guasanteed
Top Grade PaInt ApplIed

25 yrs. exverience
FRe'E ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION
248-437-5288

Joe Rutherford
(248) 348-7534

JOHN DICKEY PAIHT1NG
.w Deck SeU'lo werior &
~. {243l68S-7S«

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Resi<1ential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
SpedaJists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insvred

313·533·4293

'!

"'r*,,.

Painting!
Decorating

Fantastic
Prices

30~~

·50% OFF
ExterlQfllnlerior

PaInting
Textured celllngs

Free estlmaleS
E$lImaIe leday.
painllOrnOrrOW
FlAy Insured

WOI1<FlAy Guaranteed
(1,0)229-9885
(1,0>887-7498

PAIHT1Wf INC. Ex1erior Con-
t'aeIor. lie. & ilsI.red. 'Checlt
ocA !he res!. lhen callhe besllor
ptlOe & quaily' t -SOO-713-73SS

1 A <may 'IlOlIl al sane prices.
Jade ~ Patl!Jr9 &. PoweI'

• Washing. 3) )'IS. expo ~
& I'lst.red. (810)231·2872 L..JiW~~lml&....J 1~ln::;':te::;rior.Exterior

Minor Repair
Residential· Commerc:ial

FREE Estimates
Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guara."lteed
Paul M.Putz

Area Resident
(248 1

ittJ Tl'IICklnl
LANDSCAPING

& BUILDING SUPPLIES
• SOILS (Custom Mixed)

• SHREDDED BARK
• STONE (All Types)

• SAND (All Types)

PlASTERINQ & Drywal New
WOlt & repair. CoYes & lenns..... wen pranteed. 20 )'lS. expo
Mally. (810)62H411.II Plumbing I

FOfl YORE .~. inyo.x wal-
let. adveI1ise i'I cu 'Green'
She« " get resuIIs. Cal •

1-SOO-S79-SB.L

(8101348-3150
Delivered at Wholesale Prices·

• loLIIotd doI*Y sfttPl1 ~
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DAlVERS
FOR Asphat ~. needs

------- COlClassaicense.~
FOR WORE 'green' I) your wa!, pay & bene&$. (810) 474-5543

Iel, ~ in our 'G.'eetl'
Sheet

& get resuIls.
DfIIVERS

FIA line posb)ns b local and
long distance ~
COl A or B ic:ense. Good pay
and benefits. Cat

(810) 442·9410

Saturday, July 26
8:00 - 4:0d "Give me one good reason to contribute to the Red Cross."

Our vo~unteers are in your neighborhood
every day, helping people prevent. prepare
for and respond to emergencies.

+ Am.rlcan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-8oo-HELP NOW

For Info, call (248) 349-3537
GAAA~ DOOR & Ofl£HER

~1nstaIK
EJpenence • Prtmull pay
Wino 10I1ln YUI IW"d wor\.
beoe!il5 1~714·3667.

I
"

(4

EVENTS
DEVELOPMENT
& AcnvmESPLANNER

knrnecIIae openklsI
PIuse serd /tSlPlt 10

PO BOX 12042
0bsM'tt & Ecctt'CrC

3625~'lRd
L.iYcna. t.lI C8150

I,

e-au". r ~: ')s,: ~ •
I I ~......:.,.

, ..

",
_' 0 .. ~,."

, ,

. .
Pictured left t6 right: Ludmila Malakhova and Anlhony,
Melissa McKnight and Jacquelyn. Maggie Giolla and Talen.
Kara Young and flick.' .

Your baby is beautiful. And may be the
picture of health, But there's also a one in four
chance he or she isn't up-to-date with immuniza-
tions. Ont in four.

Your child needs more than 12 shots over
the course of five visits, before the age of two, '

So never assume )'Pur baby is on schedule,
Ask your doctor at every visit.

That way, you'll be certain )'Ou'regiving your
child a fair shot, And that's the most beautiful
thing of all.

For more information, please call the
National Immunization Information Hotline
at 1·800·232-2522.



ROUTEsaMCE
PERSON

For textile rental (l()I'Il)aIl)' need-
ed 10 deivef 10' actw'lIS n
oelrOIl & SOO'OU'lCi'Ig areas. ,
~ salatY plJs benefitS.
& traini'lg. CaI for an awon-,
ment ~ri. 8am-4:3Jpm. •

1~1752 •
SALES IWtAGER

Local weI estabished c:otIlITUV- ;
ca!IOtlS ~ seeks an ag-

gressive sales manager for
sa!eile rrosic ted1noIogy depart.
ment. Must have 4-5 years ~ <i-
red sales elpeience as weI as

management elperieln ~ cWea
saJes persomel5alary. OYer •

ode. bot'AJS ard hA benefItS Fax .
or seo:l resune 10: J

sales Manager :
12933 Fatrni'lgm Rd. I

lMna, MI ~ 150
Fax 313-522·1222

'">i
",

.~
Thursday, Jo.Ay24,l997-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·D :

I,
4•

SALON COORO!HA TORI Re-
cepIlOrist FuIV Part-!lme. P1eas-
ant pelSQNlily a IlW wi good
phone & ~et skis. Smoke •
free atnosphere.1248}437-2424. : .

SAND AND GRAVEL
EMPlOYIlENT

OPPORTUN1T1ES

• I

ReIAB ASSISTANTIJOB COACH
eamg person 10 WCIl1c: 'Mlh
adJls wilh trar..malic bfai'I
iilrieS i1 a YOcaIJOnaI set·
tiog and sheltered WCIl1c:
shop. Data c:ol!edlon, tine
SliJlfIes, behavioraJ plans,
elc. Days Wi-

(81 0}476-331 0
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Super CrosswordHelpWanled
GeneralII PORTER

Full TUlle
~nFWSOft

Superior
0l0SM06U • AlJROItA

CADl1AC • GIN:.
8262 v.: Grand RIYer

Brighkln H6 fJat 1451
81G-227-1100

1~12-l621

SOUnl LYOH ~ needs
fIJI ttne ~. Men ~ Fit. 7am
10 3'3Opm. $5.75 per Iv. 10 start.
(2£3)437-7677

~ (248)932-7100
PATIENT REGlSTRATlOH RECEPT10NIST

016 rapi(tf QIO'I«l9 netwi:n FUll ~ lrent desk posJtIOtl
dMedical centers has mne- avaJable Slrong I:eople ~
()a:! po$llJOn avVable ~edI.--_(248)43HI63 JCS502
Ideal candida!e wi have
mecXaI cIfice r~ reg- flECEPTlONJSTistralion 01 rne<icaI bilng The ~ regionaJ oIIice
eJ;oe~- d fnt IrdJS1riaI Real)'

foe pO$ibon MIabiily and
Trust. an eJI)aIlding real
estate ilYestnenI

if"ISllWIOn$ OIl tJOW 10 apply, WIlh N.I$1IiaI ~
please tal w Job ()ppott)- ~lhe~r.t'f Hc*le aI1810'}42~17t
(pfess 3, lhen 2~ area 1$ seeking a proIession-

aI, <lIgarized seI-staI1ef to iii

PROVIDENCE an ~e opening Jot •

HospQI and J.Ieck:aI Cenlen ~ 10 hancIe a rrUti
~syslem.1deaI

~Sle.310 Ie wi ha\oe pleasant
Ul4a075 ~,m good CCIl'IYIlIri-roe caliOn skis. experience

RECEPllONIST • ~
~ lies & data
SO\rteS & good ~ pIO-

prdessional peISOn Mtl ~ MIcttisoft
~~~~ WOld, d Extel a
vanous ( . P'4- We oller ~
105pm. (248)349-2500. 8"30 r:2 & bene& pact.age.

RECEPT1ONIST· PART·TIIlE
$aIaIy ~&

Everings and
resttne 10: 2480:) Denso Or

bea~ weekends 101 SIAe 175. SocJhlieId Mi
fieii ~ ~ n SOlAh- 0:l34

810)3S6-S2S5 C1(&SlXOe 10
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DEUVERY "
SALES

IMYEDIATE
OPEN1NGL~

leacing beverage company
lias a fuI time opsobOO
opening in Retai S101'e
0!slrWli0n Department:
• Base pay.~
• Exce5ent bene& package
Serd WOft histoIy to:

RetaJ DeWeIy $ales
P.O. Bot 701248

Plymouth, M/48170
01' Fax 10: (313)416-3810

E.OE.

EQlJlPMENT lEASING REP

ke you a TOP PERFORMER
who is Iookilg 10 jon a fast·
paced WOI'kplilce? We are a
1eacler in !he equipmenlleas·
i'lg industry Ioolcing 10 hire a
moIivated worket'{s) with 3 10
5 years sales expeoence.
In this position you wi solicit
and build reIa~ 'Mlh aI
types ci ~ vendors
as weI as mai1lain ~
vencb' relalionsh~.· Also.
you MIl personaUy negotiate
slruc:t1xe. present, and close
deals YlitlIeases.
We oIfer lraOlg, benefits.
aUlO allowances, long lenn
growlh oppol1unIlJes and pay
some of the hiqhes: COl'Ilm$-
$ions n !he industry.
F« rnmediale and coM:leo-
tiaI considerabOn lax you
resl1l1e 10:

Sg'lature Fmncial Group
Fax: (248)353-5888

FARIlER'S INSURANCE
Group (1nslKance sales) is look·
i'lg lor a few good DeOllle. who
are tired of woOOng foe Someone

- else a."'lCS woul(il1<e an opporturi-
- ~ 10 M ~ 0'Ml tus.less. II

you are inleres1ed and your
desires tie n Ihis cfiredJOnS;
Please contact Bel Cox at

(248)-349-0055

Automotive Career
Opportunity

Progressive full lines Chrysler
Dealer has an opening for a
Combination Salesperson
• 50% Commission Plan.
Contact Larry or John B
At JOHN COlONE
(313J 878·3154

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

(WuhenIw and Uvlngston Counties)

Arca6a ~ Care, a me6care c:ert;fied homt ~ care
aqe«;y seeks Home ~ Aide$1O care lor ~ tIa Ilo!M
tare setIX1g. A rnirIirrUIl d one )'$II ~ tI a IUSIng
home hospaaI 01'ceniJed agert:f and 75 I'IOl.n d ~
lrai'1rlg req¥ed. We dJer a ~ per.~ rate, mileage
~ and IOOCh 1IlOI'e'1 Must have reiable lranspOI1a'
bon. ConlingenI positiol\s rotr available. •

Arcadia Health Care
3810 Packard Road, Suite 130

Ann Arbor, MI. 48108-2054
1-800-305-5122

JCAHO Accredited
EOEIADM *

* CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE*
OR

INTERESTED IN OUR CLASS?
We are now hiring people with positive, friendly
altitudes for.Consider pining our leam. Come wor'!t in a home ltlal provides a

caring atrnosphe(e. ReWenls receive ~ 1cMng allenlion.
We have a beauW dean lit c:cncstJoned fdly. .Waitslaff

.HoslJHostess
·Bussers
• Expos

Competitive wages paid. Benefits available after 30
days. IntelViews available at 503 West Grand
River. Please apply 2to 4pm., Moo·Fri.

mAL INSURANCE 00lT'98tlY
IooQoog lor eneIgellC hald Work-
• ~ 10 Ii several
~~po$Il)Ofl$lOI':

: ~ PeISOMe! (days
8arIl-5pm 01' I'Igh:s: 5pm-l~)* Tax CleftsWI lrall. ~ hotn a week. 1. ... 1",;,,;.. ....... •
Please caI KisIel (313) 425-2500

Martin Luther Memorial Home
South Lyon

Call Cindy. (248)437~2048

* ; '.

YO U can become I succmlul salet
cOIISllhnl in<! enJoy

OUTSTANDING~UEal elherc.ur
NEW HOWELL SlORE

OR NOVI STORE
ART VAN

IS THE J1 HOME FURNISHINGS
RETAILER IN MICHIGAN

WE OFFER:
• Dental
• 43 HourWorkWeek ~l

YI')'ilg rnnilgI ~
, Mapr Medical
• Prescription Coverage
• Paid Vacations I• Profit Sharing • I

• Paid Training ~

.'

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT
SALES CAREER
OPPORTUNITY!

CALL (810)983-21\1 (l«(alO)9~2109
9 tl5 Monday t.roug."l Friday
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SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

We're looking for
self-directed In<fivldu-
aIs who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avair-
able, nexible hOurs.
NorthvllleINovi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

Mllfordl1ilghland area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 684-1085
, Real ~state One

Help Wanted sales

PI , I:ftlp Wanted Jobs Wanted·I ~
Part·Tlme FemaleIMale

Hat:h ~ Compaily, a groMlg melaI ~
company. is seekilg an ~ Sales RepresenIaWe.
RespalSNi6es wiI i'1c:tJde ~, coctrad reo.'leW. business
c:ootdinalion. and QJSlomel' seMCe. Ideal canc1idale should
Ila'Ill a Cl:lIege degree or ecpvalenl aulOmOtMl related
expenence. eJCeIenl ~ sIcils, be detai
orieded, and Ila'Ill Iamiarty wilh spreadsheet and word
processi:lg soltware. Hath dfers a ~ salary, a
benefts package !hat ilci.des heallh, denlaI, ife and Osabiily
insu'aIlce and an ~ prolit sharilg and 401 (k) plan.
send rame and salary req.iremenls lO:

Hatch Stamping Company
635 E.lndustrlal Dr.
Chelsea. MI.48118

Attention: Human Resources

All ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHlS

cv.ssIF1CATlOH YUST
. BE PREPAID

- - - - -ARare~
OPP(2!!~!)ty ~
exists for someone immediately available in
a 36 year old company in the home
bUilding products industry. Someone who
needs at least $50,000 per year with the
realistic potentia' of $80 to $150,000 in two
years. Incentives and bonus. Advancement
opportunity If you have the righl sluff. Car
essential. No overnight travel.

'1\ Call :\Ir. R"~che
~. between 9 am and 1 pm at

6J. :' (800) 968·6664 ext. 461 or
"'.', 81D-229.()IH- - - •

HelpWanled
Domestic

FAWL Y OF 3 seekilg help WIlh
Iaundty, dearing. roni'lg. ef·
ra'lds & some CllOking. FlexilIe
hours, approx. 3 per week.
Reasonable rate lor quaity job
MaJiyn (517)223-3825

~l Business rA lost & Found
W

Opportunities • I

A Career opportunity ill
SALES OF ELECTRONIC

COMPONENTS

Equal Opportunity Employer
Fjrst National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

FU~R~ elECTRONICS is a rapi<fy expanding $1.5 Billion plus leading
m.ultmalional c.or~oratlon operating in the Americas, Europ~ and the Pacific
Rim, We 8:e drstr!ootors 01 sophisllcated electronic components ~orldwide,
and we bring an .'movallve entrepreneurial approach to our bUSiness and
our industry.
Due to unprecedente:l growth, we are looking for highly motivated
individuals lor the rollowing opportunity:

FIELD SALES REPRESENTATIVES
!he ideal candidate j~ a res~lIso()riented achiever with a proven track record
In field sales. Expenence In the sale or eleclronic components, and or
erectron~ ~esign/en9ineering is required. You must possess strong
communicatIOn $I<llls. be well organized and highly aggressive,

We offer a compelltive compensation package commensurate with
experience and abl!ltv, excellent benefits ineludmg 401K, rapid career
development potential and outstanding ongoing training. If you are
determined to succeed, p!ease send your resume, in the strictest of
conflcHnce. to:

FIrSt National Bank is seeking a part time security
officer 10 oversee its security program. To qualify an
applicant must possess a strong management
background with experience in program design and
administralion. Prior security experience no! re-
quired. AW'I in person al any branch location.

,/ LAWH', SHOW
CARE

FOR FORtlJNE 500
COMPANY

(AMOCOOl)
28 IocaSons needs year-
round IcMng care. Fax rlo

~ (8~O)~1004 I"

Alan Bird
FUTURE ELECTRONICS CORP.

35200 Schoolcraft Rd., Suite 106
Livonia, MI 48150
FAX. (313) 261·8175

NO PHONE CAllS PLEASE

"We are an equal opportunity employer .•
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INING
LUB
A·RD

Not valid 5pm·9pm
Friday & Saturday.

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell 335 N. Main • Milford

517
46-8930

810 f

685-0989
• I Pizza and specials of
3. the day excluded.

~ ~,,~\~ ~,~}.:,~
Complete ("rry·out Ser.lCC

43961 W. Seven Mile Rd • Northville
lo<"lCd 10 t~ H~ ~ Center

Homemade Specials for
Breakfast, lunch & Dlnnerl

810-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-4443

, ......... 'J ~ ... , ~•

DimR'S P~bon M~in
Street

8114 Main St.
Dextcl' livingston County's largest

Sdlad bdr, homemade soups,
Sdndwiches, pastas and st" fry

Non·smoklng enVironment

HOURS:
....'oOfl • Silt 10 30 . S 00, Sun 10 30·3 00

BrunCh Served SJturda) and Sunday
500 v,' .....M St • Brl$'lton • 810-'2'27·5'214

\~" ''-~ .lrv-~

(313) 426-1234
lI,our_: :\1<",.·Thur •. ll"m· l:?"m

.'ri. ~ ~.". I101m· I 11m
~llnd.1\ I:! n,wn· IIIpm
:"'n in~ I.un,·" I. UinT....r .

UUld,,,'r ","'k
:"", .. r,· ..cri'-C't.1n ...

Key Largo
Lakeside Grill

;;ea.j7~
Rt's~~'J:fNT ~
2204 W. STADIUM ~.-;:'

ANN ARBOR l-;&.:>' '142 E.Walled lake

Walled lake (313) 769·9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRV.QUT AVAILABLE313·669-1441
~:: \3 ..,~..~~.......~ ......:::.:~ ""':.......

'1 .."'-" .. F'" .3 ~.. ""s~ ....One lunch or Dinner With One.

MEXICAN JONES
RESTAURANTE
AND LOUNGE

675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810) 117-1111

1\,,: \.\ ," o·ill'~'
f· oS Sa~

~ ."saltitiiO';s'
rmfl'r~· .-r •
102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney: Pt-ace ~~

(313) 878-5630 " Carry Out & Catering
. Onen 7 Days 22200 Novi Road • Novi

,.., \ ' ~in tht> Oakpoint Plaza)
Breakfast - Lunch

Dinner (810)380-3232
Vlllid (or Cllrr~' Out: ~lllX $5.00

H-.EToWN
Newspapers...._..-",.. .~"'---

00

~fNl
'Your card to qualltY'dlnlng.at.,a.Hofdable, pricesl

r • ,,,, " ... ,:2" ... :i...t.. • ,

As a member of the HomeTown~ewsP'a'RersDInIng CI~b,you'll
enjqy restaurants that featur~ atmosph~r~ from qu.al~t.and
cozy to dancIng and live entertainment., Your HomeTown
Dining Club Cardwill payfor Itself by using it Qni3'.ortwotimes.
DIning Club Cards are a great gift Idea that keeps givIng the
entire year. stop In today and get your ticket. to 'excitIng
culinary adventures a,tthe 30restaurants listed on this' p~ge.

,

·Some restrictions apply, card effective January 2, 1997 thru December 30, 1997._-------> ..;..__1"_ ".

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore lake

313-449-20~3
• Weekly Dr."k Speci41s

• ~. t,.,d,es NlSht• rrld4ys & SIIt1M'dsys • 21 & over only
• DJ £nt~ • Open for DlIYler

• Complete 8dnquct FacIlity

'.:~\dlg,;ij}~iji
~ta~iUU~t
Il-J N. Center. Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785 ~
~1',·,·w11:.m.\ /'3 ~.rdlll"1111 ~

• /f,'1/1c·.l,\v.f cf:C ~~~
l'l"U!.Hl~" \":(~1!.:.IH rl' ~

\1."11:- Ii I "
l'I,'~'d\1.'11.1,1\:-
~ ...' rt,:-tn\·ti"ll:-

Re5taurant & Catering
-Let U9 Ca~r Your Special Evente-

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227..5520
\,) a \'-..~ ..T"Js.:JI~ ~ ...~ ., ':""

~NE~M
.llic!ligall Star Clipper

• :-l r' ..hr ...·l' ",;,,,,\:
• \r\ ...J...~r\h r"\. ..\ \1l,.....•..·Jl\...1~,.l'f..·i

• : II.,~, F\.·~;.·,·"•'.'J' R"J~J
• 'I"l. 0\ FR\IGHT B ~ B SlHP£R C \RS
• /\,., '1 ...... 1·. R.u ilr.. !.GifT Catifi"(1Tn

Walled Lake

810/960-9440
1MVU'It'd u'" a tt'W SP\Ort mN"M.~'I""tOft'" 01

NOVI "96 n11 •
S21J" .. Iut' p.t'r c:ow~ .. R,u'noltlO". rtq"w't"f'd f\O tlrt t'r

r'\.1'\ '1 dr,. r" Id'ral'\(. Va"14 S ...n .. Fn N.:'! ~I'~ ~ • ...,.

I'\Oltd.l", Nf~" ~ntP'l 0' Of.ct'i"'I"lNt El;)J't. n·JOo-i7

NEIGHBORHOOD
. GRILL & PUB
~·.I:(:-:l:': ~ 1:'1:'':;:,(1 r.ll :',: (~

(313)426-1600
114~3 X. Tt'ml~m.l1 RI'.ld. Dt"tt'r

~ ::"'~ .. " ...~: ...': [,\~,"~:-I"", , ..~ 'f\..~

810~437-8788
Hours:

lunch OnlyTues. Wed. Thurs. 11-3,
Lunch&D,nnerOnlyfn.11-10;

Dinner Only Sat. 4·10
Value up to $10.00 off second entree.

CountryPub
Great F,ood & Spirits
150 Main St. Gregory

313-498-2548
HOURS:

~ ~ T~sd.N.I0304mIO~
.... ~S<1J'r Trvsd.N frodotY Sa:...~· lo-304m to lrl

, Gregory inn
Daily Luncheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday· Thursday 7am·8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
313-498-2222

Not valid on all you can eat
specials.

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant

31260 Wakefield Dr.
Novi

14 Mile, 1 ml. W. ~f Haggerty Rd.

810-669-6551

Mr. B's
\~~~~ _LfOX l~rll

~ I If I 11 .: .. ~

~ -;:;-.~
~.:---

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
,\Ion ·Sat 11·Qam, Sun 11·11pm
201 N. lafayette • South Lyon

810-437-6440

1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore lake

(313)449·4653
Resel'\atJOns requ($!ed • sea~l hOurs,<.\4),
,a'ue s,~oo Not,"',dforoutmssboanQuets

or $pec'.!1 e,ents

A"A~G~
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(corner of 10 Mde & Pontiac Trail)

810-437-4161
Your Host Gaty, (;¥Y, Gaty

DIne n only V~bd~· ~
E.<c1udcshof~. lint 1 card pcr table

'Dam 8ito Jnt)
4095 Patterson La~ 1?Jf.

:Jfef~~?vfidiigan

313~878-9300 or
313-878-3634

I Half Price on' Pizza· r I
or. Two alike for One Price!

Vabdfor food and lI'l·ho~e meals
Pizza· ha:t off total of 1

'Heidelberg'
Restaurant

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater v~lue,
up to $7.00 (seven dollars) and

the purchase of 2 beverages .

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

3X3-663-77S8

FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson

517-548-3615
V.bel only 0" ,n4MdY.r '''MIIS. V.lld on .. rryOU!.

Murphy's
Of Northville

134 N Center St • Downtown NorthVllle

810-348-2660
Breakfast, lunch

Friday Night Fish Fry
32 Flavors of Guernsey Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday· Fnday,
after 1.00 Saturday & Sunday,

333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor

313-761-6650
see rC1tnCt1onS
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'92 Capri Convertlble On1y$4,~~ or $0 down $131 mo.
'92 MerclJ<ryTracer $4.995 or SOdown $131 mo:
'90 Geo Prlzm ..- $5.195 or $0 down $151 mo.
'95 Geo Metro $5.995 or $0 down $131 !'l0.
'92 Ford Escort $6.495 or $0 down $169 mo.
'92 Ford Aerostar $5,995 or $~ down $159 mo.
'93 Chevrolet Cavaller $6,995 or $0 down $167 mo.
'93 Gee Storm $6.995 or $0 down $167 mo•
'91 FordThunderblrd $7,495 or $0 down $196 mo.
'92 Geo Prtzm ;.: ·$7.495 or $0 down $196 mo.
'94 Ford Asplre $7.~~5 or $0 down $187 mo.
'95 Hyundal SCoupe $7.795 or $0 down $168 m~.
'93 Ford Taurus •..$7.995 or $0 down $188 mo.
'92 Gmc Sierra Pick up $7.995 or $0 down $199 mo.
'92 Chevy So10pick up $7.995 or $0 down $199 mo.
'92 Ford Thunderblrd $8.495.or $0 down $219 mo.
'93 Ford Mustang Convertlble S8.995 or SOdown $199 mo.
'94 Chevy Cavaller $8.995 or $0 down $199 mo.
'94 Ford Thunderblrd $8.995 or $0 ~own $199 mo;
'94 Chevy Cavalier $8,995 or $0 down $199 mo.
'95 Geo Metro $6.995 or $0 down $149 mo.
'93 Geo Prlzm $8.995.or $0 down $216 mo.
'94 aids Achleva S8,995 or $0 down $199 mo.
'93 GeoTracker Convertlble $8.995 or $0 down $216 mo.
'94 Ford Probe $8.995 o~ SOdown $199 mo.
'95 Ford Ranger Pick up $8,995 or $0 down $199 mo.
'94 GMC Sonoma Pick up $9,495 or $0 down $209 mo.
'93 Pontiac Grand AM S9,495 or $0 down $228 mo.
'94 Chevy Cavaller $6,995 or $0 down $149 mo.
'93 Cheby Cavalier :..: ;.;..:.:.;$6.995 or $0 down $164 mo.
'94 Chevy So10Pick up $9,595 or $0 dOwn $216 mo.
'93 Pontiac Sunblrd $6,995 or $0 down $164 mo.
'92 aids Achleva $7,495 or $0 down
'95 Chevy COrslca $9.595 or $0 down $213 mo.
'95 GeoTracker $9,595 or $0 down $213 mo.
'94 Ford Aerostar $9.695 or $0 down $215 mo. 11.I11III ..
'95 Mercury Mystlque $9.795 or $0 down $217 mo.
'94 Ford Ranger $7.995 or $0 down $169 mo.
'94 Ford T·elrd 8 995 or 0 down 1

91A~~'~'~~~RD '93 CHEVY CAVALIER
Only '9 995 Creatfor1sttlmebuyer

or ' Only '5,995
~49 mo. '16:'mo.

'89 CHEVY5·10 '96 PLYMOUTHNEON
Perfect fOr YOUrOO<!gM 2 DR COOnlv '4,995-. . UPE

or LOWDown,
'149 mo. Low Monthly Pavrnents

LOADED!
From

L
{
£'
' .

"

HOUrs:
, Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.• 9 p.m.
rues., Wed., Fri. 9 a.m.• 6 p.m.
\ sat 9 a.m.• 4 p,m.
;.

. .~

Sooo East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96In Howell
517-545-8800· 810-229-8800



SALES HOURS ·HI ~'-. HlnesPark

STK'71918R

PREFERRED EQUf'L(ENT PKG. sav.
'XL SERIES' QflOUE REAR STa' 8UW'ER
~.21ER V6 ENGINE 5-SPO IoIAN\W. ()1) TRANS
~16 OWl AI.l..SEASQN 3.55 FWlO
lAGTEO SUP AXLE XL SPEaAI. Al'l'EAAANCE
~

• QW:luE sm.eo STEel WHEElS' LOWER
TWO- TONE PAlNT' $PO CONTROUT1lT
STEERING WHl' BlACK AERO MIRRORS· AlR
CONOlTlONING-cFC FREE. AMiFM ELECT
STEAEO'CASS'ClOCK

PREFERRED EOUlPMENT Pl((j. 473A .. EI.ECTRIC POWER MIRRORS PREF RRED EOUIPMENT PI«(j 692A 'POWER (jROUP -a·WAY POWER
-OVERHEAD CONSOlE -PRNAr:;of(jlASS 'GS TRIM DRIVER SEAT
'SPEED CONTROVTILT STRC WHL 'BOOVSlDE MOtOING -ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW DEFROST 'FUP OPEN UFTGATE WINDOW
-ELECTRlC REAR WINDOW DEFROST 'GL 7·PASSENCER BUCKETS -SPEED CONTROL -AUXAJRCONOIHEATER.REAR
'HIQi-cAP AJR COND • eFe FREE -DRIVER TIPPlNClSUDE SEAT -POWER CROUP -!)UAl. POWER MIRRORS .3 Ot. FUEL INJECTION ENGINE
'fLEe AMlFM STEREO/CASSlClOClC -3 BL SPI ENGINE -POWER WlNOOWSltOCKS .PRNACY ClASS -4·SPO ELEe AUTO. TRANSAXLE
'UGHT CROUP -4 SPD AUTO 010 TRANSMISSION 'LUGGAGE RACK e4·WHEELANTHOCK BRAKES -DELUXE ALUM WHEEL -CARGO ~ET:=~=o€:s-~L--~lii~~lp~ :~~~W~~C:_~~"M~~rfl![9.~,:.~.~m;.~~:~~~~:~.

LIST PRICE: S25,985°O ~ I LIST PRICE: S26,745°O

Lease For $266OOinonthlY
or 1 Payment of. $7.42200'

Purchase for $20.59800"

Lease For ' $218OO'monthIY
or 1 payment of $6.48800'

Purchase for $18.98700",

, Lus~'For . S14800'_
or 1P~yment of. s5.223OO"

Purchase for, S11,173OO .

-1 31. ER 4-\.'Yl. ENGINE PROTECTION 'FlEXIBLE
• S·$PEiOO ... AMJAl ANA. 'lONG & lEASlNC

TRANSAXlE '24'HOU~ ROADSIDE
.34 P./"'C CITV/42 K'oCHW"Y AS.$lST1J'ICE
'~Y ,'ITERIC~ ,3Y£AR. 36.000 MA..E
·" ....A:!I..ASlE ASS BUMPER·TO·BUYPER
• 7 DAZ2'l,'1C COLORS WAArv..NTY
.DUAl "'O!BACS 5.0E IMPACT

PWERRE 0 EOIJ.P...ENT PKG • P2OSISSR1 S f3SW AlL·
24'" SEASON WHEELS, 1S'
'AJR CONOiTIONi'lG, ~Al CASTAUlMINUM
'ElEe JoJ.IJfM STEREO FRONT FLOOR M....TS
W/oss REAR SPOILER

'3 8L ER lOr-CINE DEFROSTER.
·ElECTRONiC AUTOI)ATIC ~ W,~OOoN

OVEO!ORIVE TRANS

PREFERRED E<lU1PlAENT P KC 2S3A
.1oIANUAl. "-IR CONOfTlON INC
·AAVFM STEREO CASSICLOCK
-201. ooHC 1·4 ENC'NE
.S·SPEED 'AAl'IUAL T~SAXLE ~rtU~P.~1
FRONT COLOR KEYED FLOOR MATS ~
REAR DECKLID S~'lER
REAR WtNOO\V OEFI?QSTER

,

i

LIST . $18,415
~
OUR PRICE $15,198"

LIST .' , . $16.270

OUR PRICE $13,258"

LIST $9,530
SAVE: $1786
OUR PRICE $7,744"

AUTHORIZE~
DEALER

'24 montn dOSed end non maintenance lease to qualified amorMr. Md '" use tax f« total monthlY payment. ALLPAYJ.lENTSINCLUDE DESTlHATION CHARGES.PaYments !me<! on 12,000 mUes Per year. uS( excess mllesl. Allmanufacturer's InCentIVeSare figured In lease
payments ancUs5lgne<l to dealer. lessee t!as option to purChaSutiease enc:I for pr1ee determined atlease InceQtlOn.lessee ISnot OblIgated to llIXd\ase at lease end lessee ISreSQOnSlblefor exuss wear and tear. Rel\Jndable securItY deposltlpayment rOCJl'ldedup to next $251.
Flnt payment $2000 ~tomer down payment OC' one payment 6" use UX,luXury tax Ilf aPPlICable'. title. anclllCellSeftts due at InCe(ltlOn. PaVrnents X24equal total payments ... AllrJfICeslndoCle destination cnaroes A1llNnUfaeturer's InCentIVeSassigned to dealer. Tax. title &
lICense additION!. '''speclallOW flNndng rates Mllable tot purdlases, as1l:tot deuns. NOTE:Allpurd\ase ancIlease rates, rel:lales and incentIVEsace <lUthOrlZe<I bYFord Motor company. and S1Jb.lect to dla~e WltIlOut notICe.

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am ·tug pm

Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'tilG pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD,RD., MILFORD
(810) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

Mercury ~)
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ESTATE
, AUCTION
. Sat. July 26- 6 pm

123 S. center Stoc:kbrIcIve
Moved from Howell

. Furn., Toys & Trains •
Elc.

MEL'S AUCTION
517·223-8707

~
l~

P
f'
I

\
I
!,. ,

RJM
PUBLIC

AUCTION

Arrow Auction
Service
Auction Is c:u

fullime WSiness
Households - Fatm Estates
, Business - UquidaIioos

1~~:ID.6000

,.:AUCTION
:: Sat., JuJy 26, lOam
14227 Landings Way,

Fenton
Northbound US-23 to

. Torrey Rd. (exit 180),
south to North Rd~ \\est

. _(road cuo'ts north) to
_ Torrey Beach, \\'tst to

Landings Way, north to
Auction.

" Car: '90 Onod Pru l.£.-as fool RaDp (rclWI CIlpe
CIcMrland RdJui\d); "11

200 ~ SpcciaII360.
3/04 -. AriZ<N tnd); ....
Spnl.e Mart I ClpelI bow

bo&l (Mertnaser 120);
bool: <aooe; tIolda

Estate sales

(248) 437-2091

•I



~ I Lawn & Garden SHOPSMITHuumpulIJlOSE.
Materials Woodwork shop IOOl S4OO-best._____ --' (810)229-S470 .

- AlL DIRT M.ered. 14 yard STEEL BlM.DlNGS and Barns
loads. $SO per load. Scteened lIl3Il)'. sizes at c:ioseoI.( poces'
klp soa. 14 yard loads. $160 per [8(0)2$9883. .

,load. Also gravel and sand
, deWecy. Pn:es good 11 SoAI TRAILER HO, $850 8-10 partS

Lyon area 00)'. (248)486-3152 Also. GEO partS 1968 8-10
- BIaler. $950. sea-ooo Sombar·

HARVEY STATUARY Sales. diet Wt\'a.ief. $I.soo. Cntlsman
Over 2000 pece$ 11 stxk and edger. 535. New YiWaha Go
~ cisplay at aI lme$. lowest cart. $1,500. (248~1
pnces~ vanety. 2092 E
Hqliand Ad HoweI WINDOW AIR COllCibooer·
IS17)548-5463 23x 19 Pnce neg (248)437-9613'

SCRfEHED TOPSOIL, S8 a yd
pded up. Old U$-23 1 /llI S d
1.1-59.(810)632-30:».

Cats

Musical
Instruments

Buy • Sell • Trade

(517) 548-2294

SLANT LOAD horse rra3er. 14 It
SlOCk lra!tr AI$O wa'lt lhtovgl'l 2
horse (313) 451·14'4
WESTERN • EngIi 51' sadd' es
Double Iea:her y,Of1< /wT',fS$
Old y"ooden exerose Sl.I'ky. Or
Berger (517)546-4887.

Tlusday, JlJy24.1997-<3REEN SHEET EAST-l5-0.',-,.
PONTOON PARTs"J
Furniture. ~t. tops'"

and accessories in stOCk!
Me<icine to cure your
pontoon boat from the '

3~~"!~'!.~·-."1 ..

:I - Motorcycles!' I
MlniblkesIGo-Ks~ .

810·227·5552
·1995 HONDA'DEL SOL

Low miles, special
$12998

'93 MPV 4x4 PORSCHE944
V5. at. W'.ndo'Ns 2tO tl'lOOSe, red. auto.awnere. 5Sl)d.

S~I $7995
'96 ACCORD EXS

2tochoose
wl1eatner. auto

FromS17995
'SSAUDISO

4 CIOOI', auto. all power
moon rOOf

Only 54 989

Only $9,995
'95 HONDA ODYSSEY
6 pass. C!lampalgn coo

• • , ..

•

• Special S16,495
'95 CIVICS

4 dOO'S. autO & 5 s~_ OX
& EX. AI vet)' nICe.
Fromsg995

•
•

•••

BILL BROWN
FORD /.

Is proud to announce:
that PATI HEATHhas·

Joined our -
Sales Team

in the New Car
Department

Pat! eompllments our:
stafl with high

quaUty teasing and
selUng experience.

Boals!Molors

~ll~Q~211077®(:§)®
Out of Town CaU ToU Free %-800-8,8-%658

3ZZZZ PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA .. ;
- Your Qua1Jt~CommItment »e"ler -

YEARUNG BREEDING SlOClt
PUll COIl lots d "Me. greil ~~~;.;:....----
wes:etn pleasure IllOSPfCl ClU'~
900d bIoo<$t\es. S1 050 or best
oller (313)878~29

BOSTON WHALER Haopoon 46$3.. boat. S 1.200 or best otter.
18101231-2152
EVINRUOe FISHERMAN 6hp
~ moIOt. niCe C6"1d.SSOO. tal a.':er 6. (810)229.7268 .. iiiiiiiiil

.. .
s......:u~
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-: ,'I-O-GREEN SHEET EAST- 'Th.JrsdI)I ~ 24 1997t....?r. • • " l'

. ~" Motorcycltll 1. HOMOA25M. 2 extra sets 1. SHOWUOBUS Polaris U11U1Y 1'RAUR. 5x8 covered. 1918 :'6FT. Teny Resort lraiet. I ~ Construction, RalAHUFACTURED EHGIHES 1m' CHEVY = ~.V.a. 1115 PlYMOUTH VoyIgW, 14at
~ .• MlnlblkfllGo. of wheels & lies, riling gear .•4QO)l(tf,,, c:oncliIlon. studded- steel 1Ioot, 6 rJi lies. lite new; Sleeps 610 8. RAlI'1ll'Wlg. ExIra. Heavy EqUipment MaIed. tom $1500. Fast w· $lm (810)229' 1 ~4 ~~S1:so.~ :
lot • • i'QJcIed.. £Ie. cond. f\n$ ~ FAST $225O.SrlO'Mnobie traief· $S1S (517)552-0304. large 6idge & c:oucn. Ext. cond. .,;ce. warranty. (810)361>2322Of 1110 CHEVY .. liz', M:l, ~ (517)54e05235. , .

f ,.' , $2.BOO&rm. (517) 223-0399 aIler 4 ~ encbsed. 1994 l/rQ:I. $72OO'Be$t (517)54&-8147 (517)548-2325 . - ~..-.I $11W\ '
~ ,. HARlEY 0avids00 $pOt1s. ~ Of !eM message. ~ geal shape $3600. 4X6 TRAILER, needs new 1Ioot. . ELGIN CRY SlreeI ~. ...~~Wl4"''''''''''· ,. AEAOSTAIV EdcIe D ' •t .. 1200. 1.900 njes. $12,000. (810) 229-2172 $100. (248) E85-1214 ,. AlftSTREAM ~ • cbaI CO/Wo!s;JD. Diesel Engine, I,,) ... ~. wellllIiaNd, needI Inns~ •
,. (810)229-4982 . 42,000 nies, "54engne. d&an. MS & worts vear. dean STEVEN$ON'S 1., f.l00, 3OO-sIr. 3 apeed. brabs, $1,200. (511)545.31»J.
'\ ,', I I Recreational' 2 1. Polaris XLT EOOs. HUNTtR'S SPECIAL 16tL Cor" non-SI'llOb:rs. $29,995. paI»'lg IoCs, new S\tl$, rnW ss. 'UP:hinlI CICl. MS good, $750
-. ~ KAWASAlQ BOOVlkan, t Vehicles llIt'almiru'll taler, 270 miles saW ~. ~ (517) (248)889-2140 , CaI 10 see. $8,000 WrANTS orbesll248)8as.3290.fMl$. lM1 POfCT1AC Transport se.
~. "'.11' new. IemaIe owned, 1fiIh IiIIl each, CClY!IS. furb and IlancI 548-1926 (810)22706243" • )igh !My, "., loIcIecl 56.500
· ~ IIlder 400 lIEs. '~ garage smd. 58.700. 1990 ROCKWOOO.xL Pcp~.. eKED 11113 OM<: 3500 wrec:Iter orbeslciller.(8tO)2290564e
." $S.9OO. (517)54&.1398. HONDA 3 YofleeIels. two 1985 (248F-6929 =.SIlRI'TEIridge ~~ ~ ~ ExceIenl WOIion.IIWlY exlta's. UTIUTY JRAJLERS. N'. $58S. WR E WwheeI ill & boOt/\. 56 000 . .
.: 1 /,'. . SX2SO's. eIec. stwl, 1'MtSe. ..' - l:" good ccind..' S90Cltei $3,000. (810)2.29-5610. 5'x12' tandem. S9?S- Car halA- , • • • (810)2.&2054 • 1~ ASTRO. ~ ai'. power:::=~~$9OOea.(517)~lmallef6. • 'CamperslMolor (51~. . '"' YALOR PO\HoP~. ~'ll~295.~:= and 'JUNK UN FORD f.15O atep side, ~ ,~:
· t:rn. new•.$22,~ 19&5 WINNEBAGO EJandan I . HomesITrallers 1970 CORSAIR lra'..eI traJer rarWt used. Sleeps &a. $2.600. bla We do nJet repUs. CA'RS . 38.000 origilaI ni, dean. ext. (248~IO. •
: (2048) 54&6223 34A., 58,000 maes. ext. shape. • • 181l. ~ shape. $2,150 Of best (S'~' (810)632'5612; 1~72S0. . cond. ~ (313) 878-1432 ,. A£ROSTAR, 1 ownet. new
: 1m IWll.EY 1200 Spoctster. Sl8,995rtesl (810)632-0361. CoI.EMAH POP-llP, sleeps 6 .•. (810)227·2126. 1892 STARCfIAFT ~ It rnolor TR£HCHER;DlTCHWITCH, R40 • i':' 1114 FORO RANGER V~ UG- lies. new bIabs..es.ooo riel:
• l000"*s. $1000 il extras. 1995 DUNE Buggy RaI, 2 $950. (517)54001719. 1976 24FT luxII)' Fan. Good hornlt. class A,_~ ~ 10K w'l40 badlhoe. Good concl, CASH PAID ma!ic, 414 MIYfilCI weBs, ElcceIenI CIOllCIilion. S9.500.
~' $11,000.(810)632·7958 seater. streel~. 1600 rnolor. HARDSIDE, UICROWAVE, reo cond., ~ six. mJSt sell miIes,$S5.000(248}698- 22 (313}498-2333. ' (248)887-1482 .$2OOOrrm.(z48)349-2!18 ~(3,;.:,13)878-0230:;.;.;;..= _
~ . ~.:: !1fil! S3200 frig. good nbber. clean. $750. S2OOO. (248) 449-1915 1~ AMERIGO 19ft.. sell CCIO- AVAlUBlE FOR renc willi _ '1. CHEVY SIO mended 1113 ASTRO· bkle, Ioeded wWl
" ',. Off Road V hi Ie (248) 685-2535 1m 26FT: Btavo 5th 'Mleel laiIed, sleeps 6, Yet'f clean. i'lsInnce and experienced opet. cab, V6 ..., nt\S.' MS good. . 62,00() tnies. ~ condiIion.

. ~ lliii e c s • HEAVY DUTYutilylraiet. S125. ExceIenl WlCIibon il &. w. $5700.(810)229-6540 ~.~~ tenl~ J~ 454 HIGH p"lol'manc •. ~ lot $lsoot8st.(810)291-8399 AsIiilOSU99.(248)477·2070.
• I Snowmobiles (8101229-~ ~ ':7~~ ~ 1993 GULFS1]lWl. Class A, ManifI. 04 Cat iddozer. saoe detais.lInce. (517)54001 ,. FORD f.150. 6 qi'ldel', 1113 FORD AMo4tIt 7 PIS*-
• 2 1915 Honda 350X 3 wheelefS, RY. SERVICES. S29 9S oi &. $3.450.' (313}525-{G:l5 ~ mo~ loaded, road case Ilac#loa. 40 ten IoMxloJ 1195 RANGER Splash ~ euto trans. , S250 Of best. ~ XL'k ~ tr~
• 1984 Kawasaki Tecate 3 MlttJI- . tile tree travel chec:Ir, ilIerior,\ """1" and 11aeIor. CaI (248}4a6-0097. ~ $450. 1994 IoUtang elect· (810)291-8399. .......
• er. AI M great Pk:s extras. ~ POlARIS 650 Indy. fast, exterior Il'.ai'llenance. seasor.aJ 1988 REAL lite camper. 23ft. 1993 PROWLER 22lI. loaded. ill$50. 1991 Aanget hoOd. $50. ~(8.:.;:10~)632::;::~~1:.;;98.:::...-.._
: $1800. wi separate. (810) pIpeS, Yet'f gXld cond. S2OOO. cleanilg loaded, ext. coo:l. $6.000 air miI:to, fa walet IevaIors, I AutolTruck 1988TlIboOOl4lt.8.8Ilde,3.73 ~~:~ 1113 PlYMOUTH VOfllItI 7f m1703leaYe message (313)449-8326 f-888-TRY-IJNITEO (511)521-3570 5Ieilps 6. 58700. Mer 5pm. , , Parts & Service Trac-loc. cb: brakes, $200. Uusl (51--:UH paaenger, • ~ 1Ii'. WI't cIU"
• (313) 459-8491 set. (248~1 .' ~ low mils. ".700 (248)e87-359S
: 1993 YIJQHG flOlH4) sleeps 8. ' '.' . TOPPER, FUll size' piclcup. 1117 FOfU) Ranger V-6, 1151<. 1883 VOYAGER,SllK lilies.
:. .. • Aski'og$2.m (517) 54&-1937 =~t':s~~.:=--9332=i2~ ~,rt cap. S2SOO. WWIWlIy.~I71a.: ... A.1NNOU "C" . 24fT. ENClOSED traJer, 1993 r:gim~:ftet~· $175. TIRES 4-FlRm0HE '.FORDF15Opict.$1~ IBM FORO AeIoM ... MIttI
i ~~. .. "I .••• =~T='= 1 LT245-7SR16. .... GU"1On besl(810)437'2333Ui :.c.%.=-.eo:O~•. ~ ~ 4;V~ sion, ext. cond., 4QO !roles. .tleeIs $300. (810) 229-2172 1. FORD f.35O DAly. ~'of best oller. (517)S4&-ee27.~ • * . $5,300. (248)685-2262 ENGINES 3 GOOOYW hoIcla GS ires: ~ needs some wert. ,. GIIC SIIItI Sl4 l.oIded.:: 2 go * * 1994 COLEIIAH Pop-up. fridge. ~~~~..= P22S-7SR15,nlisechhleleDn. (81O)22G-1813 cd. 40,000 .... QUId ....:.. O· sIoYe.Unace,~ c.;N;j"iNGfNEs1Dc. $75.(810)227·741hlW7pm. 1111 FORD a.tle WIll E-350. $13,500. H: (517)545-9383 W.

l APR·FINANCING :::'h~(:i0)887.2774~ Brf hton =.=~boctt.lilIe.& :0)632~'new engine. ;:ma:CtIIm,~
;:: I ON MOST CHEVY'S ~=~.ro: 1 7-7 :S:':f:=~='~=~~~
'::' s&1e w. garden kil, IoIs of $350(810)887-2107. $4.~(81~. I I
:::~ 'wijh approved credit Financing lieu of rebate tiI9-30-97. ~s4s-~ extras. $16.soo. . 1M1 SUPfRCol.pIllllsiSl4* ,. FORD F150.lJ?cb good. :. Vans
~ ; Up to 48 months 3.90/0-up to 60 months. 1994 WlLDWOOO TIil\"l!I TraJer. dl$l~ ~.!~ 11m ~ ~new new~ pc': ,
.. : ' 22ft. loaded, ext. cond. lib new. - .... _. ":"'" " rear..-- wilclows, -..:malic hnsmis-
::.: $8.lm(248)437~ MARSHALL ~ ~se:- ~ sicIn. aski'Q S&m. , ,. VANS WANTED.
• 1995 COlEIIAH I.blIal.t pop- flSIAI«JFACTUl EHCHS mo. (2~1 (313)878-9687, .. 4pTL caPL CII DIll il~: 4111iii->< up e:atJllef..:.., F~. ~ 1. FORD811 bed. DrlYersside 1~ FORD f.15O XLT.Eb.. ~.!~~~
~ • stlYe. wa"".::;:-, 3 1'J5O,ooo mile rrarranIy ~'00 or best cIler side. 4WO.loIcled. .... n.tlbet. ""....~M_="-="::::::::::::~
~ • screen room. ""''' sbage Ex ha rI . maruI I'dls. exhaust. GOt· -.... 1997 CHEVY BLAZER - _ many extras, mii concl, $5,200. c nge p ce: (51 gtOIJS. lMt see. $H.soo. 1111 GIIC VIlIlin ~ b\
· 29°1 ** $1 500 REBATE (810)~7. 350GII2-Bo1t_'859 ,. DODGE T-300 Ni hood. (517)223-3840. IoIded. lIOOd ccnd.. N!#IIMy •.

... • 10 or , 1'\' '97 CHEVY CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE • 1995 ~ 29 rt.. genera- 351 FonS WIndtor.'1 059 tnnd new, S5OO. (248) 1113 CHEVY Shott boll 350. 5 iii. ~ (313)8n;18&1.
;:: . 2 9~ ** or $2 000 REBAT E X1r, wide boctt.tow mIeage. 4.3GM "1129 437-2690 . speed, DR· .. Ib new S1un 1. cttm CoMnion \1M
.- " 0, $35,900 (517)5046-5945. 4.1 GU '1009 1. FORD 3.8 V~IIlOb', slin (517)54&07572. Vet'J ~ GrNl CCll'dIIio\.
::: 1995TRAVEUlASTERC.28fl, '*'-dr'nc .... _.-.-.AI craie. has MI IjeQon. mari- 11M F1SO XLT ~ .... $8.9OCMlest.(517)S48-1.
.. Ford 460. 14.580 ni., loaded. ~b"'-"'" ~~ PIIT'Cl. II' cond. 1Ul1I. ClIP- 351 engine. hiet Po.. IllS FORD CCln'ItISion van.
~ : queen bed. oeneralOt. basetnerC. fi'l&olcilg ...... II Or II _'OOM. SWlet, nMr been n bucbl etIIS. Eb boOl'. &41J1J .... 'W'f ct.l 5;,800.'.' CHEVY S-SERIES PICKUP sieeps fl. S3S,oootest. ':S~1nCI'tIL car.$1.soo(S17)54&-4830. S18,4OO, maQ • (81ot22i-4t82
." . (248}682-3748 ~ I I (51~5O, . .l::.;-_=FORD::...;.:=hgI:....·,-~--.-
.r. 2.90/0**or $1,250 REBATE -IGJim',1e-._ CQ'Mnl)ll
::: : 1996' ROCl<WOOO PO\HoP I. TNCb For SaJe 11M f.25O ~ ClIb. & t'Jt VII\. 351, V-a. $ 11m (517)
..' - ;LJ. ...... : ~ .. brand new. ~ d Milford Auto, \ , 31.000rri.1owner. Wtl\1)d). 5CU803

;: ~-. lQ~d2L ~'=lrMeI. • Supply ,.FORo11Ona.tlevn1.· ;,~~I3.500.I'-4-WhIeI--DrtveI-"""1
• $2.900 (517) 546-6893 box, S2.~ ., 1117 CHEVY SMrIdo c:.:-. I I .a--• I (81~1-9372." -t"O"""'"•. EVY MONT C RLO REFRIGERATED TRAILER: 28' 334 N. Ma n v,.... Cllb. 2wd.. 3rd ci'~ d Genn
: . '97 eH E A lhermo IQ-lg w!tycle Serllly. $de Milford, MI 1mGIIC 1lOnc1Jltt. "54. ~lljlc:a~~~ 1m FORD f.25O 414. An
: '; 2.9%~* or 5750 REBATE ~ s:~ ~ neu.s~ (241) 685.1568 = ~good0r9~ ~ ~~ MI, $2I.soo. ~~,(5~

NEW 198 OLDSMOBILE S5rol (517)676-6614, a/'.er ~ ~~ best diet, I 1'M28AONCO, 30000. t:'M't

INTRIGUE 1m GUC 1 ten N1 350 : l Mini-Vans (:,"O)W~.... Slm
: ' mcD'. I6Iy box. 86 Irtn end.

r..ns Stew. ,*FORD 8I'ln:o XLT.302 V·
, .~ J'.-, " .... 'PMd ..... bl ~

1m CHEVY pidQ4I w'rebuI 1'Islin cash. CII 0Ilt n nero. (810)e&7~ ,,,.

:"«d:IO~rri.l:1 =-~~c1JT~1.fOfIOf.15O~eq4.
$4,5OO':lesl (248)3C&8873. ~~::::::==:::- bdner I ClIP- low ...!! S4OOO. (517) m-»2e

,. FORD f.150. 351 WrldIot.
new ht & Ii'nL A.IlI. tlMdl.l1li wert. SImfrm. (248)1l89-1837

1115 FORD Ranoer 414
Wllnhr, llMdI TtC ~
(810)227·N07. •
,. f.l so 4X4. llMdI CIItl.
ICI'llt engine w:n. new .... &
,.., tR1, S7OO. (810)~

1. SU8UfI8AH 414.Loeded.
weI _ $11.soo. CII ....
f31~

••·I•••••
I,
•••I,
•I
I
I

•,
I••I
t••· .•i,• •1 .
l
1
I
I•,,
•· 1997 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR.

22l. au!O. trans. ..... lIiIl, C1\lIse.m
~ CCI.'eI$,
Pl~15"season~1irtos.

Lease For $249' /mo.

BuynfOr $16,'79"
'14.94 UseTax
t275 See. Dep.
J4() Doc Fee
'19 Transfer
$59794

1997 ODYSSEY LX-'
2.2l. OHC 16V eI'l\l~ auto trans wlgrade
logic, 4 YotleeI else tnkes wfASS, 111',
power Sletrino'wWldows & locks, Iill.

'17.94 UseTax CtUse. AM'Fl.c stereo cassell.. 7
t325 Sec.1!eP- =~:a~seat.rog. ~ laJgate

'750 ClpRcid $299':~= Lease For /mo.
$145014

Buy It fOr $21,168"
IawRD ;61~'!200rbor

1195 CHEVY Biazef LS.• ct.
SeaIdJ red. Elcc. condilion.
$1s.&mlesl (248)S53:(l272.
,. GIIC Ylirln Dark cheny. 4
dr .. 4wd. Uy Ioeder.l "mu.
Must sel $26,900. MIll SpIn.
(3'3)397-2344.

............
~



-
Thursday, Jo,Ay 24, 1997-GREEN SHEET EAST-17.0

JUST 2 MILES
EAST OF·HOWELL
ON GRAND RIVER

I ..; ... ~--_

f'" OPEN
.. ~}.? SATURDAY!
~ ,:~~ 10 AM • 4 PM- ....~.....

OPEN
SATURDAY!
10 AM· 4 PM. .

...,
+, Ll~<:OI:--:

Mercury {f['

HOURS: :Showroom
8 am-g pm Mon. & Thurs.

l 8 am-6 pm Tues.,~et,Fri.
± 10am-4 pm a.
tfl Parts, Service, Body Shopt 7'30 am-g pm Mon. & Thurs.
~ 7:30 am·G pm Tues., Wid., Fri.
~;;,,~ ~.

ft:> . FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY;t~;"O__.U... 2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
.up-,' 46~2,~~O~',<'

'l
"All cars subject to prior sale.
Prices plus tax, title, license. All i
rebates and incentives back to t
dealer.

. . .:'.': .' -- P' .' .." . ,' :. '. . .:. ',_ ..... L L • ",. , .,' .
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1s-o-<1REEN SHEET EAST - ThlrscIay. oUt 24, 1997

'I

loaded wileathef

$12/995

6 cyhnder wlait. hard:op

$16/995
Auto~ air

$9/595

C "WhereThePride/s/ns/de" .. (313)434·2424...•'.r c;;hrvsle.t -e-.... www.c:ueten:hrysler.eom..5 5 plymouth';;;;'2«8W:,::~r,«Ave.
....... ....._-.1 ~ (1.112 miles easl of U5-23------

",

PONTIAC
. : sUI.I'MER SELL •
. /1/' \....,.~ •.. N'W IFINA~CING OO~_
~ ,.~: .' )~,E)M".LOWPRICESI,.. ' ~+
• ._,,,,~'e '1'··;':::'2:~,!.· .'.:' .... ; ~ ',1 '., ' •
, ~I, A "'.. .. •• ;~ • ~ ~:- ~ •

·JUST -. ~97 PONTIAC
~' ANNOUNCED " : .GRAND AM 51

• • 1997 --14L I 'Of $ COUPE
PONnAC ~~ ,10 '97 PONTIAC .Stk # 7163/ Auto, 4

BONNEVILLE SSE' ( 'SUNFIRE 5E t speed, air, power
S:l: '74&:1 38 Vb, /oU,o 4sp, lb' ~ ocks, spOiler, AMJFM~~ ~l=: API ~cassette,=~~~e- On Most Models 11.9% 1[~. I ~ ~ $14 111·

~ $28/352.=' ~ Based On" ..:' Sale s1o.r105 e I
lESS - $1,596 ~~~ Appt:ovea G~C:"~ ~ Price , [ Includes rebate

$26/756 . ;'Finand" .. ,.,.,,~~<.".~~ Includes rebate ~~ ~.'
, " .. ".-..-.._ ~ GM Employees ~ ~"~w._,_ . ~~~~

PrIce $1029.48

l{)ro~ ","1J'~ ~_., _.,_.......~......::.\........"'_.·-iiiir.., '.--iiiiiiii-.· ·iii~~"''''''
~_.-.-._ .............-..... JlRlGJ:lIQN Lot

'95 RMERA SUPER CHARGED
Hecta:lseats ~,995
196GMC JIMMY SLY 4DR 4X4 •co - __ _ _.. 19,650

..... ~4 ASTRO VAN AWD LT. Won't Last
195 CORSICA , •
4C){,a.to,ai;P2519 8,450

-....,._-_ '95 BONNEVlUE .'
Red, v~ 14,995
'95 GRAND AM SE COUPE $
Mo., air,P2S03 10,995
'95 WMl~ SEDAN
V-6, air, bit, cruise '" SHARP
195 CAVAUER •
MO,air, P2S11 10,475
195 CAPRICE •
V-8,p,w., pl., : 13,995
'95 CAVALIER
Red, auto, ail',P4939 LOW MILES
~5 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN •
V~,PS01S , 12,450
'96 SUNFrR£ SEDAN •
'lmte P2521 12,495
'96 SUNFIRE COUPE f
Red & Ready, p2500 12,995
StOP IY a Sil THI WALDICIUR 'RAM

~~" .. ~ ";
t; .. j
-:. . 1
~: I
" -'J

ll.&..RREU. WRR.~y

BRIGHTON LOr
'55-10 PICKUP EXTENDEDCAB........ '10,995
'931£SABRE
V6, at, rTIDf extras .. . Sharp
197Jltp WRANGLER • ~il
6 eyf • soft tcp QlIy , 24,600 Miles
196 CORSICA .
M.o.at S9,995
'95 CIERA $
V-6,a.to.ai,pw,pl, 11,995
196 CrERA $
V-6,pw,pl,cass .. 12,995
196 GEO TRACKER
Soft top ONLY 500 MILES
~ WMiNA EURO SPORT
Med blue.................... . S9,995
~3 CUTlASS SUPREME SL

;:i"f P2S04, V-6 S9,995
~3 BONNEVILLE SSE $
l.eather,roooo 14,900
194 oms 88 ROYALE SHARP
'94 GRAND AM GY $
P4956 .. 12,950
194 GRAND AM SE COUPE $
AUn.'>'Jlls,f'tS13 10,975

~

CARL WILSON
, JUNE
~ SALESMAN OF
~" THE MONTH

~ a.'".~
~ .'

If"
RICKGLlGA

• 110 Pi. s.tety Inspection
• W.rrantnd vehicle
• Via .... reI Check
• Marka Based Pridng

•.,
••·

SPlfIlT 1993, daI1c 11een.
8Iklmalic. alt, ike new,
smaI do¥m payments as
low 8$ $129 mo. No
cosiglef needed. O~.

SAFARI 1991, CXllTVefSIOn
ran, dark tx.rgundy. ex·
Iended warranly. ~
$1144 below bIacli; book.
my $6999.



Recycle
t .':1

Autos Over
$2,000

TIu$day. Jltt24.1997~AEEH SHEET EAST-lf-D

. TYME
DOES IT AGAIN

WHY PAY MORE?

:: ~C ~ Prix com- 1913 YOlVO 24OOl. 1 O'M'Ief, '1987 POHTIAC 6COOLE. 'FlY.
Ext. IS a -... at S7m overdtMl, M$ wel ~ Al.ns great. originaJ 0M1ef 5750

&1< hwy. (810)227-3761. $700.bestollet.(248)~7. (810)229-7849 . ; , •

1195 .SATlJRH SC2. red Mh 1984 BUICK ~, needs .
~~. aw~JVC.~. Iotk. ~ (313) 878-994S ,. CAPRICE C1assie:Loeded,
'-' .... 11 wheels. stereo WCh 1ll«-6:3Opm ClI'weeQnds super dean, ~ ~eat $2,500,
eassetIe. 48K lilies. $\0,8»' ClI'best oftef. (517)54643S85
best •• (SI7)548-9366 1984 CADILAC. nenor clean. -------
1995 SATURH St.1 • SIK rries ~sa:~ ~,~ 1988 ESCORT Gr, ai, auise &
aut;) abs, '~1oadecI $8 900' 5 - or -. • more. Real NiCe Call I20K
(313is78-1a28~ ,.. (17)548-7236. IIlI1es. $1.250. (517)2:23-9258

l~ ~~RH St.1. 5 speed. u, =. =:n:S='ClI' ~ 1888 roRD TetT9J GL4 a. 5
.,.,.., "'.~IIS9cassel1e900• 22,000 rrL olleqa,O)229-2796. speed. air, ~ ti!tl t»gl- Irii\.;-;:~Ai;w~~~-1~:or:T.Pl4~~...f,~~
~. , ClI' best oller. ny mies. M$ & Ilxh weI,
(244)437,2503. 1184 0lDS, 5295. $12OO'best (517)223-9945 days.
1995 TAURUS Gl, 3SK mie$ (517)548-1783. .
loaded, ext. cond., $10 500 ClI' 19M TOPAZ. Needs engtle ,. HONOA CMe. 4 dr, 15ac,
best. (810) 229-2865' wor1t ClI'lor palls. Besl dIer 1J't.er linted wildows & ~ ~.

6pm (248)349-2578. $1500, (248)34&-3284.
,. TAURUS se. 15K lilies
IeaIlef iUtior. loaded, $1l,m 1985 CfiflYSlER New Yrmr: 1918 OlDSUOBllE CulIass
best. (248) 347.Q319. ~. wtQ. Fla. body, $1650 CieIa 4 dr. Exc. mechari:al
1t9S CHEVY llmina Red, 3 1 ( )229-7791 S1m. (517)546-0316
II power. Cnise, II ASS u 1985 HONOA k;t;;txd 4 dr, 5
eassetIe. 10,600 mie$ S13 900 speed, rdable. tigtl mles, ami 1989 CAY oWER, 83K mies.
(2481258-3228 . 1m caueue.. $1200 ~ ~ $l.2OOtest

(313)99&0451. 248) 34"
1t9S FORD Crown Ve. sMr, 7
loaded. 191( mie$, ext cond 1985 VW JeIla. front wh dr. M$ --------
SI5.900.(810~ good, sonool ~ 1.ClEllA. 6~, a Iolol

(517)223-9775 days. llOCe$$OIies, 1701< miles. cas-
1t9S FORD Iollslang Cotta (511)223-S&C8 eYeS. sete, AC. $1450. (810~18.\
~ rtlIers. 5 5P"d. 10,too
njes. AskI'lg $19.500. ,. DOOGE lanett. 121.too 1989 TEMPO GL 4 cr M)
(313)422-6607. mies. fUls veal $1,20(). 104K mies, fair CCII'dllotl S9S0'

I (810)229-1249 or best (248)349-3a07 '
I I Autos Under 11.GUt SubIIban. MIS ~
I I $2,000 d.peudatlle. $1.500. '990 FORD Escort. U), 4 dr.

. . (5; 7)54S-2813. rrtIW tires. S1,900.
11M LE Baron, II optJons. (511)54&-3311. •

~ fl80PIe dI bad cre<il ~ cond.. non smcUI'
lor .tnenIal ~'ll nil.*) $1~ (313) 498-2126 1191 FORD ESCOl1,geallllCIb.

rnancr.g. $2.000.000 MiatlIe MW nns., wi pan <U ClI'seI al l'iiiiiiiiiiiilor am Ioans1lini1ed ~ CII =..~ 't,-~ $aCGte$t (51~ •• 1='~~~~e~ ~ l;(8:.:;:IO:!:l29::,;I:..;:-8399==- _
klI fret 24 hcIU' prHpprMI 11M OLDS [)eta 88. 4 dr,
boline a11~.m4. S795. (810)227.1434.
1. UERCUfIY Cou9at lUIt ,. PLYUOUI'H OusW,
IJC. 3S I IllCIb S', 100 51,(W Ih1es. IJC. oond. S1,800
(517)223-9775 days. (248)881-4495
(517)223«48 Ml. ::,.=POtmA::';";';':":'C-FJEOO--se.-a-

;MO IMCIC CerUy. S8»bnl V~ len<, red. Saaflce $2.150
., 000d nnsporlaS:n (810) ~
(517)223-902' .l:.'.';";':';:;;:'REUAHT;"::;:;;;;;"'-K-Clt---· ClEAR OUT yr.ut

,it I PONllAC 1.eUans. 2 door. FUls!1eat. Good tlOI1c CIt~ vnge ClI'&IIlC Itld malle some
V~ 11.*). new pwts. PionMt. ClI'~oIfet.(810)15().«.06. ~Iall
S1.0()I)'Iiml. (517)223-7204 ,. TOYOTA Ctica GTS. gatI98 sale tI (.U' cIasslied ads.
1M2 CHlVY UaiaI Classic, UO.otO ~ mies, M$
~1ltWpW.'t'tI)'9=Odgood,Wtt'fdeatl.S2toorrm.
cond.. S8OO.(31~1270 tal_ 7rA (248)6e.S-3285.
1M2 TOYOTA C<:da. Ie ilef 1117 GRAHo lIAAOUIS. cold
engtlI, ... ~ Mllb. .. , reialllt. SI85()besl (248) -------
S600 15m S4~ ;;.,3'M34..:..;;.;;.;,;9;..,..-_____ ClEAR OUT yr.ut

1113 CHfVY ~ 8 ~ 1117 0lDS 0Aass cas. ~ c:.-:1~ malle some
uo., raOO. ws. needs engnt wor1t. like IS is. ~.
(810)227-53)1 Bt$t o/ftt (517)50C6-7Q> onge sale il(.U' cIassJfied ads.

NEON 1995, aubnabe,
ai. SS999.

FORO 1992, F·l50. 0Js·
10m lMOmalie. arrw'Im ster·
eo. ai. S4899

BRONCO, 1969, II. 4x4.
new l1anStl'ission willi waf·
rartt, dean, S3600 •

OLOS 1992, CU1'lASS S,
Uy loaded. 39,too ll'ie$,
garage kept sr.ce new,
StnaI down. $141 mo. No
00$igner needed. OAC.
GUC 1990 JOM:f, 4x4 II
black. $pOI1 package, 0
00lm. Sl~'mo. No co-
sicyoer needed CAe. •T£WlO 1994, 56.000
lilies, Ioacled. $4450

ESCORT 1992 GT, power
moonroof. u, smaI dav.I.
SII &'mo. No COSIglet
needed <Me.

CAFlAV~ 1994,LE. u>
mW; .. , em dean
TYLIE does I aga.n. cflt
$5999

BRONCO • 4 .neer O'!vt.
I owner. 52,000 min.
~set $4SOO.

Wo\RRAHTY
AVMABlE

TYUEAUTO
(313) 455-5566

'90 Day or 4,000 we· .
w~ Ql &ely U* Clr P\.ldlaSe

1m MUCUIIf WCER '
::- .... 2.

loc:noov10!997
1996 LIIICOUI 'I'OIM CARS

1.1IuIy IoaOelf. UyIesS ~
aLm. ioNs, a.aJ Po ....
310 ct>ooW From_ '23,996
19M UHCOUI COIITlIDITALS

1J fully IoaOelf. ~ erttY. va.
IUnIlU'll wIlHlS. dull powet

_IS. Hun)"crIt 3II1II Fiom-
'23,996

1995 UIICOUI COII1'1HEItrALS
Futv loaded. low mieage. ~
~ ~ leIt FIan_ '19,995

199C MERCURTY1WGU GS
FuiI'/ Ioadtod. 38l< mies,
1....., __ ·11,994

199511ERCURTYlUGEJI os
Tu lOne pare.. 1 ....-

ft#t!wlld '13,900
IttSlDClIY~
~ ~ 181<mies, Vl\, 510

c:tlooH frcr1t __ '9,995
I t94lDlCOlJI CONTIIlElfTAl

F"J-,I_
29Il ..... q>er .... _·14,900
19M II£IICUllf SAlUS(JlUllUS
Low. lowrnies, 610 c:IlooM

frtlIl' '12,996
1993 UERCURY COUGAR

F1Iy Ioadod. ,.,. ..... _'7,995
1995 UHCOLH MARK VII

F1Iy Ioadod. 3 b cflooIt
\"om '18,995

1997 GIWID IWIQUIS 1$
F"Jtud.SK... -'20,~7

1993 UNCOLH IWIX VlD
lcw"*OQt.Urlla:lod_ '14,995
1993 FORD EXPLOIIEII nT en

FlItI*ocl '11,995

f995 fORD W1NDSTAIt
IIOnWiooe;,.."U,
-. bo llliJs-.'14,900
1995 FOAD EXPlORER nr

0Mp1lld~""'"
rcon ood, U, I*ocl_ '19,995

1996 FORD CONTOURS11:>_.,...-. ....
-. bo lIIios-'10,500

11M FOlD ClIOIII YICTOIIA LX
~~tm_'9,~95

'1997 UHCOLH Ton CAR
FIlIl'l:lllld.h1donlce_'2.5,997

1992 AEROSTARn
Low .... ..., __ '7,995

1995 FORO TAURUS WAGOICS
H,,,,*,U,1oadoil.
""..... '12,995

1995 FORD IlUSTAHQ
CONVERTIBLE Q1

FIlIllllill<l.22I( ....
e-.t '16,400

mmmmmD

1991 F9~\~~STAHQ
orU7*/mo.

"",,~-_ ..~_... -~- -' ':"........ ..-
~-.-..? ,,........~.......
-..~.~..~~ '.~l'

Take Care of

the Earth
1990 HONDA

ACCORD
2door.U),u.low~ ~
I:laclo6 '6,995

or'199*/mo.It's the only 1991 MERCURY
COUGAR

M.t,1:laclo6 __ '5,995
or'149*/mo.

1993 FORD ESCORT
AIAcl.. .... lowmles_ '6',995

or'159'/mo.

one we have!
1990 FORD ESCORT
'2,995 or '92*/mo

1993 FORD TAURUS
FlAy I:laclo6 '6,900

or'149*/mo.

1991Il1ERCURY
TRACER LS

.vo.".ll1<lllIu __ '11,995
or $216*/Il1o.

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ
'3,995

or$1't6*/mo.

1994 TRACER TRIO
.J.i.*), ... '7,995

or'169*/mo.

1990 ESCORT aT
F1A)'~ __ '4,495

or'129*/mo.
1991 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX LE
FuOy1oldecl '6,995

or'199*/mo.

1993 FORD TAURUS QL
F.-y 1oacSId __ '7 ,995

or'166*/mo.

1989 DODGECARAVAtl
Flty ~._ _ '3.995

or$116*/m0.

"
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. IRIG II. FORD• MERCUI
. GS1C?" : . Our Goal '''Customers ForLifel!,i
.,-~~~~.~ (ill®~@) ~ @OO® l]i]l[!J]@[{ ~~

We have a NEW
Location!

www.brightonford.com
Computer link 00'
up to all major

auctions for r;::::
best selection ~/

..
IJINDER THE WATER TOWER)

'93 FORD FESnvA . $ ISS RANGER ............................................. ,.. 3.495 Ale XL:T $11 495
IS81NTERNATIONAL SCOUT ·alfln·. .1................. )
' : S2.995 'S5 RArtlGER SPLASH $11 995
194 FORD TEMPO Super Cab....... •

I' ~ '. !, " •• . ... '95 WlNDsTAIt LX '-- --_.
auto, a/c SS.995 uta A/e aA1 995
'92 thru 96 F-15~'s :. ....: ~I •

(Ner 10 to choose starting at ...... SS.995 97 G_RA~DAM SE $
'S'4 FORD PROBE SE va. auto .• aIr, loaded 12)988

. . $ '96 TAURUS GL
auto, air 71995 low m'lles wa""""ntu $12 995'92 ESCORT LX I "'" ..,........... ,

4door : SS,995 '95 F150 XL . $12995
'95 ASPIRES awlIO. A/C. perfect....... ..... ,
auto. air - 3 to choose at S'},495 '94 CLUB WAGON $12 995'
'95 CONTOUR auto. A/C........................ ,
auto, air 681995 '95 VI~GER GS· 813 995
'95 TAURUS GL'S loa~ed ...... :·........ :............. I

6 to choose - starting at.. SI.995 '95 TAURUS WAGON ~1L3995
'94 RANGER auto. air.......... I

sa 995 '87 TAURUS GLlow,miles. A/C, W/Cap :-os _ va . I d' d $14488
'94 F150 XL '94a~~RERe J

AlC.1ow miles SS,995 4X4. XLT. 4 dr.• loaded $14,495
'98 CONTOUR GL . '95 F150SUPER CABXLT~"Ei~iTsNer,2 to choose.S10.495 loaded $14,995

. . . St1IO'495 195 DODGE2500 SLT EXoCAB? to choose, auto. Blr -I I 360 VB. aut.q., air, $

94 CROWN VICTORIA St1IO495 loaded , 15.844
lOW MILES - 1 • '86 ~RAND MARQUISs 5
'95 MYsnauEs . low miles.. 17.49
8 to chooseat 8101945 '95 BRONCO XLT $17 995
'94 RANGER SPlASH ,
A/C.: s10.995 '94 ~LORER $18995
'95 T.BIRDS 4X4. Umlted.................... )
4 ro choose· starting at l10,495 '85 FORD f.350 XLTCREW~AB

460, va. auto .• air, loaded. 18,995

. - :":f.~~":,~<;"~"~ .~~--". . ." •• JI·'»'IC'· "'1" if')'~1-'lf"I'~:~~.- .. :' .:.... -'"'.:.-.:;/~~• • .... " I'.-! • ~ - •• • A 1.. J .... . '. _ ~

'Our -H~~~Ne'w'Cor And lwei< Soles Volume Insures A Constant Supply Of
LOW MILEAGE - One Owner Trade,/ns.

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY! -

'88 DODGE COLT VISTA 4 v.heel drMl SS99
'90 EAGLE SU~MIT 5 speed. clean '2,695
'90 FORD TEMPO GL Auto. has ell options. for crit .. _ . _. &3.195
'91 MERCURY TOPAZAlAo..u. ,_.. _. .".". T" _. __ • "._ '3,295
'89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD f4JJ. fr.t ar. crit··. &3,495
192 FORD TEMPO 4 door, 81'; a.tD. ause. very clean. rdf _ .. ' . , S4,195
'87 PONTIAC TRANS AM MA~.v-a .• -. _ .' . __'41195
FORD TAURUS AND SABLES 15tapd/rml.~et ..•.• _._ _~.295
'93 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR Ar. WoO • Ct\JISe - . __ ........ ,_ 55,185
'92 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER v-S.P.PlItPS.~O'\I58.<rly __ ._' 65,285
'94 MERCURY TOPAZ Ai'.ll'.to.tl.O'\ise.P kxb.p.wrd:lws.o-~.<rly. '5,650
'91 FORD F·150 Am. bA'mies.g-eatwttlV:k. n'alts-plmn-"oTf .. --- _ , 85.895
'93 TOYOTA TERCEL /Iar:). sr. very ref.ab/s. for on.~... ..... _ .... _.. ____ '5.995
190 iii - SPORTSUTILITYVEHICLES&y before \Wlter increases. Stert.ng at 0fV{ 85.995
'90 FORD ESCORT GT f;;r, loaded. ~ " .. - • __ .. _._. __ ..'S, 195
'90 PLYMOUTH LASERs.nw. CD. loaded, (astsunrnertmeccr. rrlt .. - _.. •••• 395
'92 EAGLE TALONu';iflN.5~ rxarW.P kOs.P.~~~dea'1lcrcrly ._. __ 'S.395
'91 ACURA INTEGRA 5 r.pd .• low Inlles. ~ sports car _ . _ .. _ 87,290
192 BUICK LESABRE F<Asze. "lastctlte~o-e;·.rro:nW.&I~. .87,595
'93 FORD AEROSTAR 40eJt.ended.veryrn.d.alBr!heattdt .... _. __. __ '" .• 87,995
193 OLDS CIERA V6. p w.• pl.. ar. 4 door .• ... - , __ . _ '""" .. . $7,985
'89 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES MA PM'.1ast ci ltle ~ ooes fct' rri[ $7.9~5
(94 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE w. eI ~ .. . $8,595
'92 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE Very clean. 2 door .• _.•.. _ •... _. _ ,785
'95 FORD CENTURY GL Low 1TlIlas. V6. pl.. P w. " .... _$8.995
'92 FORD EXPLORER 4x4 V~er.M>.tl.CNSe.P ~s.p b:is.crlt . .810.295
'95 GMC 1500 SERIES Lowrru!es.8W>.bediner •. _ ... ' _ . • _ ._S11,19~
'94 CHEVY CAVALIER CONV. va. reedy fOo~ summer '.. • .. __ .811.795
'95 FORD MUSTANG GT . _

Easy
Freeway
Access

~~~~~~ Fromr All Areas

A
N

"
,......~. J., .... ~:.-, ..... _ .... :. ..... _ ...... . ..~ .

.. " t.. ...:)..,..'j......;...£:... ~4~_...f ....l-I ......:~~ ....1 .. _ .... r.; _ _ .... _ .... ..,4.J>_ .....

http://www.brightonford.com
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ourlowest~
yourl# of the season

I. ~Admiral
sa F2.,...,

C«IIou:h IdIrioc
9'alt lIIIeca.

SIdI oJ CIIMl",'~n

your choice1799 SONY:
~Ii
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anionlh·
1&1 CaJt. wiIh fW.Sb" DDIr .........
caI GaIDa Door SiIoraIe 118aS702 Nic.1rn ~
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3

sale
Save $724. Sofa, LDveseat, 3 Tables, 2 Lamp$ Plus
flEE Chair. ~. Pooon's Wash coddaiI & 2 end
1obIes, 2larps (110205) plus FREEChJi- W41642~
Solo Only, m.99. QJeen ~ Sleeper, 549.99

buy Jsf Iediner (#62950) at
/l8lUJar price ••• geI 2nd 101 only

$1001

.' ....1

"" ,- . '. '
. \- . .

.. y - ~ :.,
{. " J
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---- -----------

all

bridal eflOmond rings

- -1
- "



4 4 2
."

,.,e.ton •.....--•.=21'9
15511113 :n..
IWItI3 ...
115r?UB.13--Jt."
lW1Vfll3---AZ, ..
I~T4--AC."
lW1Vtlt4---C."
2OI5nl7ll14--M."
~oaIIdb\l''''

+

4·Point Vacation Speciol
~99!!:~

~tMt""'I4-oohM~S10'"
~ cnlldcrQ rm rOi cnl e.ckrqt
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BREAKFAST MADE RIGHT'
rEvert/one.~~II!I!I!IIl"".__ ll1!Iil'RllI'1lS__ "''' __ iMWI .~_W __ ''''Noi -''~'''i'lW,-~'''''''---"' __-"'_"'i'O"~.......__ '"'Jj te.-tll.Ql>:~~_.... """!ION~ __ lIo4 __ .&

......... "'U y:JQ la"Jlloa'iUlll'i'I ~"'."""~"1a e;:J41iJ1iMt>&5"~~iil",r.I""","*1'ii_" ..!,.;,.t_, · ilOo"·;,; t:"'.._ .., i ~"_ .."'''__ __ __ _IooIii_JY __ _
';.1--

.......
laratiOR

I .........-
.'

BrIng your donations tea:
•

_ July 23 - Sunday, July'D
Michigan 50'8 FestiY8I

at the Novi Expo C8I$W
(DIop-eff at the OldIes 104.3 tent)

OR
QIeeners CommunItr

Food'Bank
2131Beaufcdt

DetroIt, IAI 48207
(311)9214185
AMembetalthe

I.find NaNeltNetwoIk.

.-OIlOCllCt
• •• 81
• tI8tI-p.'a
·fIUI
..be_
.. CIGnI

·1~filltjulcl.
'.. CGId .......
• P8Mal. mix & arruP
.1110& & GII.. 1e
.,. buIIl' • ...,
• PI8In "a or.........-ca•• a_

" ""
~.....- "



... Now Only $9.95.. .. Now Save 50% ~ .. Now Save 30% ~

WE CARRY ACCESSORIES FOR ALL BRANDS OF CELLULAR PHONES

JUST CALL 1-800-CELL-MOR :1

_______________________ 1

Cigarette lighter adapter-
fits most Motorola phones.

Leather case for
Nokia 100,
Nokia 232.

Leather case for
Motorola Flip
Phones.

Starter Kit
for most
Motorola
phones.
Includes car
cord, case,
battery.

. :;.~~~~~/:... ~:..
-' ,:. .... '" :'.
. . .
, . .' ,

Cigarette lighter adapter/
charger. Fits Audiovox
430/460.

Extended life
battery. Fits
Nokia 232.

Extended Nimh
battery for
StarTac.

Cigarette lighter adapter/
charger. Fits Motorola

StarTac.

Leather carrying
pouch. Fits

Motorola
StarTac.



*16-number memory*vibrating alert*FLX technology

~

A I RTo u C H'"
Paging

*$20 activation fee and one year service agreement required.

TM

.......

CANTON
In Canton Corners near

the Outback Steak House

42695 Ford Road
313-981-7440

BRIGHTON
1/4 mile east of Main St.
across from Lucky Duck

Nursery

455 E. Grand River
810-227 -7440

+
eE' N

>-
Q)

~

• Ford Rd.

+
N

>- +«l
Silver Lake ~ N~~

«l
Q.
'-
<D> eUj•Owen Rd.

+- N
(J)
c
'(ij
~

Commerce Rd. •

OR JUST CALL

1-800-CELL-MOR

FENTON
In Silver Lake Village across
from Kmart

18010 Silver Parkway
810-629-7440

MILFORD
NE corner Main and
Commerce

101 E. Commerce
248-684-7440

"A I R To U C H'"
Cellular
Authorized Agenl



~~ :, ~"". '.,

!..:? ~,[; Ii

~.Jr~/
t::' /

Sign a two-year service agreement and get a: ¥, I.

FREE PHONE ~~~\
plus, thru the end of '97: I. .;;1

I
':J;-:~- ~.

50% off Monthly Access
or

40 Free Minutes
per Month

At The Cellular Store & More,
it doesn't have to be snowing
to be Christmas. The weather
is HOT and so are the savings!

A I R To U C HN
Cellular
Authorized Agent

1·800·CELL·l\IORAn easy call to makeS-Of

*Newactivations only. Limited to certain rate plans. Alloffers will appear as a credit beginniJ)g on second bill.l')'ee airtim~ minutes are limited to up 10"40minutes per month through
the 1997 billing cycles and to calls originating from your Home market. Unuse4 minutes willbe forfeited. Roaming, toll, lo~ distance, and taxes extra.1Jntimited Weekedd caI!iOg~ fea~'
ture begins on second bill and includes off-peakhours from Saturday moming through SJ,mday~ningand contirlu~ as a $9.99 monthly charge aftet ute last billiQgcYclebf 199'1. Until
customer cancels. Business and Corporate Advantage rate plans are not eligible (or the ~ .Unlimited Weekend Cal~int~. feature. May not be combinea with 'any other offer: Otller'~~:1
restrictions apply.Offerends July 26, 1997.AirTouch/M Unlimited \Veekend Calling,TNAn easy caU to make,TNand the AirTouch Logo are trademarks of AirTOuchCOmmunications, Inc.



StarTACTM 6000e
WEARABLE CELLULAR TELEPHONE

With Motorola's smart button feature,
you won't have to lift a finger.
(Well, maybe one.)

Now Only $374.95*
24 mos. @ 15.62 / 0% interest

Made in
America

Motorola
Lite XL*lOO-number alpha-

numeric memory*vibrating alert*rapid charger
was $299.95

Now Only $224.95* Q.,.,

24 mos.@9.37 / 0% interest ...........~.. ======d

Now thru the end of '97, sign a two-year service agreement and get:

50% off Monthly Access
or

Free Weekends "A I R T 0 U C H'"
Cellularor Authorized Agent

40 Free Minutes per Month

Hurry, Offer Ends Soon!
*Ne\v activations only. Limited to ce~i.n t'a:te plans. All offers will appear as a credit ~eginni~g on seco?d bill. Fre~ airtime minut~ are limited to up to 40 minutes per month through
the 1997 billing cycles and to cal1s ongmatmg from your Home market. Unus~d mmutes will be forfelt~d. Roammg~ toll, long distance, and taxes extra. Unlimited Weekend Calling™
feature begins on second bill and includes off·peak hours from Saturday moml~~ through Sunday ~ve~mg and contmu~~: $9.99 monthly charge after the last billing cycle of 1997

t'l customer cancels. Business and Corporate Advantage rate plans are not eligible for the free Unhmlted Weekend Calhng feature. May not be combined with any other offer. Other
~~tlrictions apply. Offer ends July 26, 1997. AirTouch,llo' Unlimited Weekend Calling, ™An easy call to make/M and the AirTouch Logo are trademarks of AirTouch Communications, Inc.



~--- ---------------------------

,

Also 30% 08All •••
Arbors • Tools • Watering Cans • Plastic Pots
Assorted Clocks and Thermometers at ...

Your All-Season Garden Center & Brick Paving Headquarters

(248) 348-2500
21141 Brickscape Dr., Northville, M/48167

8 MILE RD.
t-----IIIl..-~-

• ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD •

1..96

NOVI RD.

BRlCKSCAPE
DR.

1-696

D1JCeVER

* Sale Ends Sunday, August 10th

•
1·275



~ ..----- A&W Dinner Combo
• Large 14" Original Round Pizza

10 slices With '6QI~~~'ep'"r6111~"
• Bambino Bread (8 Pieces)

• 2 Liter Bottle A&W Root Beer
&

Souvenir Root Beer Mug
(Quantities limited while supplies last on mug.)

One mug per coupon purchase.

$9.99ONLY -
A&W Lunch Combo

• Little Bambino Pizza 4sJicesWilh ~m~~~~'~'F,~f~mij"
• Single Salad (Italian, Anipasto, Greek, Pasta or Chef)

• 20 oz. Bottle A&W Root Beer
&

Souvenir Root Beer Mug
(Quantities limited while supplies last on mug.)

One mug per coupon purchase.

ONLY $4.99-
GOOD AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLY

NOVI
Novi Rd. & 8 Mile

348-8550

Grand River & Haggerty
474-9777

WIT" NORTHVILLE
Papa Romano's Be ~Root BeerDowntown (next to Arbor)

347-9696
Carry out & Delivery only. Most stores independently
owned & operated. Good at participating stores only.

Delivery extra. Expires 9-30-97


